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CHAPTER X.

"Mlethinks it wvere a happy' life,
Tg be no better than a homely swvain."

WI BLL, sir," Bailiff Bostock said, "if
Vyou really do mean it, and wili

take and work with the men- -Do you
rnean it-just as you say, and no favour? "

I mean just what I say. I shall begin
to-rnorrow, and arn here now to learn rny
duties for the day? "

Alan wvas deterrnined there should be no
more loss of a day.

Il You can't follow the plough, that wants
practice ; and you can't manage the engine,
that wants training."

The bailiff rubbed bis chin thoughtfully.
IlThere's a stack of hay we're going to cut

into to-rnorrow ; but I can't send you up the
Iadder, atop o' that great stack. Sure as two-
pence you'd fali down and break something.
Cari you drive, Squire ?

"0f course I can.»
"Then l'Il tel] youx what you shall do. It

is adirty job, too-

"Neyer mmid how rougli it is."-
I think you wvi1l be able to manage it,

for the first job, better than anything else.
You corne here to-morrow morning, at six
Sharp, and l'Il find you a day's work, neyer
fear."

XVith this assurance, Alan wvas fain to be
content. He then proceeded, being thor-
oughly ashamed of the morring's fiasco, to
guard against a repetition of it. With this
view hie hired a boy to cali hirn at five
sharp, got a ventilator for his bedrooni and
an alarum dock, which lie set for five o'clock.
He next purchased a new kettle, and pro-
vided such materials for breakfast as lie
would eat, deferring the cold pork until such
tume as hie should becomne hardened to the
bread of affliction.

It wvas five o'clock in the afternoon Nvhen
these arrangements were finally comnpleted.
He remembered that he had dinner to get,
bought a beefsteak and potatoes, and pro-
ceeded, with such siender art as wvas at his
comnmand, to grill the former and boil the
latter. The potatoes came out hard, but hie
had eaten horse beefsteak in America.



8TIE CAVA DIANVe MOII5IL 1.

JJinner over lie sat down, and spent the was studying Darnvin's"I Descent of Man ;'
evening ini calculating howv best hie could live another, an older man, was sitting, broiv
on eighteen shillings a week, with a Ettie bent, and pencil ini hand, with which lie
extra at harvest-tine-say a guinea, all told. made margirialia over Mill's "Political
Rent, half-a-crovn ; clothes and boots, five Econorny; a fourth was cornposing mnusic;"
pounds a year at least-say twvo shillings a a fiftli Was collecting specimens in the hiedges
week. Remnained, sixteen shillings and six- for a izortus sicczzs. 0f the girls, three wvere
pence for everything. Fuel, candies, soap, standing together in the attitude of the.
odds and ends, would carry awvay balf-a- Graces, only daintily attired, singing part
crown of this. Fourteen shillings left for songs, ivith clasped bands; some were ma-
food and savirigs ; for Alan was resolute on king embroidery for their Sunday frocks, and
showing the rustics how to save. Say one Nvas reading Ruskin's "lFors Clavigera "
eighteenpence a day for food. aloud for the benefit of those who embroi-

Food. What is food? Half-a-crovn goes dered. 0f the younger men, one in a corner
at the club for luncheon alone with great by himself was declaiming, Shakespeare iii
ease. He would want, lie thought, a pound hand ; another was airily reading that sweet,
of meat, hiaîf a dozen potatoes, and a loaf and simple, and musical poemn called IlSor-
of bread every day. There is eighiteenpence dello," singing froni its rippl:ng measures, as
gone at once. Tea, coffee, sugar, rnilk, but- lie brushed away the dewv across the upland
ter, cheese, small groceries ; ail this had to lavn ; another wvas correcting the proofs of
corne out of the odd sixpence. And liow a Note, pn the village archoeology , whiich
mucli wbôuld be left for saving ? Every penny traced the connection of the parish pump
would have to be iooked at, every tea-spoon- with the Roman occupation-these proofs
fui of tea hesitated over. And then the were destined for the Acadcmty ; another wvas
washing. The male mmnd does not at flrst catching swiftly and deftly with brushi and
understand the meaning of this item. Now paper the ever-changing effects of clond an-d
it occurred to hini that uniess, in the dead sunshine on the river; the blacksmith wvas
of night, and w'ith barred doors, lie did lis writing, a villanelle; and the schoolniaster
own. washing, this charge would be the Iast was guessing, a double acrostic. The eider
straw to break thie camel's back. And yet, ladies, assisted by the oldest inhabitant of
with the washing before their eyes, the la- the village, Methusalem Parr, were engaged
bourers found money to spend at the Spotted in comniitting to paper the folk-lore of the
Lion. It must coi-ne ont of bis meat. Over- district with a view of sending it to the
corne wvith the prospect, Alan folded up lis editor of iJFelusine. Among the inzdChenl
paper and wvent to bed. thus set dowvn for the first tinie was the nur-

in the morniing he bad a beautiful dream. sery story of a Pig, a Porcupine, and a
lie was walking hand in hand with Miranda Piper, which afterwards became fanous, and
in a flow'ery mneadoiv, in ivbose hedges highly- was traced to the very foot of the Hirnalayas,
cultured peasants had pianted geraniums, where the inhabitants believed that it des-
standard and monthly roses, rhododendrons, cended from i-leaven. Just as Alan, was ex-
hydrangeas, dahlias, and the stately holly- plaining to Miranda the honour and glory
bocks, whidh raised their -heads and blos- which this relic of old-ivorld story would con-
.somed among the hawvthorn, honeysuckle, fer upon the Village of Weyland, his dreami
and straggling blackberry. Beneatli thern, grew a littie troubled. The young men and
on the banks, flowered mignonette, verbena, the maidens got confused before lis eyes;
heliotrope, and ail sorts of sweet flowers, jthe mea3low grew cloudy ; the -villagers al
growing apparently wvild. The grass amid seemed to start asunder i terror ; books,
which they waiked was luxuriant and long, pens, pencils, aIl were throwvn aside, and
and briglit with buttercups and 'cowsiips. they fled multivious with oaths and shrieks,
Round them, as they walked hand in hand whichi were not loud and coarse, but low
under ai sunny sky, sat, walked, or played and cultured. Then the meadow changed
the villagers, engaged in various occupations, itself into a small whitewvashed room-, there
ail of whidhi demnanded the Higher Culture. was no Miranda at ail, and lic ivas iying in
For one, clad in a smock-frock, scrupuiously his cottage bedroomn, alone.
clean, wnas reading Mr. Pater's IlStudies of "Tinga-ring-ting !" - as ever alarum,
the Renaissance;" ancther, similarly attired, Imore wildly irritating? He sprang from bis
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THE MONKS OF THELEMA. 5

bed and hurled a boot which silenced that practice. The crafty pitèhforker grasps bis
alarum for ever. instrument at some point experimentally

Bang, bang, bang! i lFive o'clock, nmas- Iascertained to be that of least weigbt and
ter." That wvas the boy calling bim. H-e 1greatest leverage. Had Alan been a Cami-
coinposed bis shattered nerves as well as he ibridge instead of an Oxford man, be wvot!ld
could, and proceeded to dress. It was with 1have known something of such points. But
a mixture of foolish shame and pride that be fhe ivas ignorant of mecbanics, and had to
put on his corduroys, button-up waistcoat, ffind out for himself.
and clean white smock; these assumed, he fHaif a dozen times that boy, who should
descended the stairs, lit the fire, mrade his 1have been on the shafts, assisting at the re-
tea, managed to get through a little bread 1 ception of the stuif, came fromn behind the
and butter ; five o'clock is really too early shafts, each time to go back again and laugh
for breakfast-tied his red bandkerchief as noiselessly as he could. Alan heard him,
round bis neck, put on his soft felt bat, and tbough bie condoned the offence, consider-
sallied forth a new Don Quixote. He natu- f ing the novelty of the thing.
rally feit uncomfortable in bis newv garb: 1 The first time that boy looked round the
that was to bc expected. And as be walked 1cart the Squire wvas beginning to puif ahid
rapidly down the village street, along wvhich tpant ; the second time he Iooked, thie Squire
the labourers were sloucbing along to tlheir had pulled off bis bat, and bis face was shin-
work, it was flot pleasant to bear the rustics, fing as the face of one in a Turkish bath;
whose sense of humour is naturally strong- the third time he bad throwvn aside bis red
est when the point of tbe epigram refers to 1 neckerchief and the prespiration ivas Stream-
their own faniliar pursuits, exploded as he ing from- bis brows. But stili the Squire
passed, and cboked respectfully. 1 wvorked on. Neyer before-had that boy seen

In the farmyard, besides the usual be- a cart filled more swiftly.
longings, wvas a cart and borse ready for IlNoiv, boy," be said, good-humouredly,
use, led by a boy. Bailiff Bostock, bis own I when you bave done laughing you may
horse ready saddled, wvas waiting impatient- ftellîme where wve have to take this load."
ly for Alan. IThe boy essayed to speak, but cboked.

Il Nowv, Squire," be said, pointing to such f The situation was altogether too funny. He
a beap as migbt bave come froni the Augean jcould only point.
stables, Ilyou see that pile o' muck. It's fAlan drove the cart down one lane and up
got to be. carted to the fields and spread out another without any disaster, the boy fol-
in littie piles, saine as you've often seen lowing behind bim, etill grinning as noise-
'when you go out sbooting." lessly as he knew. Then they came to their

IlI understand," said Alan, bis heart field, and the boy pointed to the spot where
warming ivith the prospect of real wvork ; they bad to begin. IlThis wvill be easy

it's got to be pitcbforked into the cart, ;vork," said Allan, mounting, the cart.
driven to the field, and pitchforked back The task, indeed, 'vas simple. Only to
again. Isn't it boys' work, Bailiff?" pitch out the nianure in sniall heaps, stand-

The Bailiff grinned. ing in the cart.
"lAsk me that in haif an bour," he said, The boy went to the horse's head.

and, jumping into bis saddle, rode off on the After the first beap was out-rather dex-
business of the day. terously, Alan thought-the boy made a re-

Alan rolled up the steeves of bis smock, rnarkable utterance-:
and -took up tbe pitcbfork. The boy went IlO-osier !"
bebind the cart to grin. The smock-frock Instantly the cart went on, and Alan, los-
was white, and the job ivas so very, ver>' ing bis balance, was prostratedinto the cart
likel>' to destroy that whiteness that the boy itself, where be lay supine, bis legs kicking
needs mnust go bebind the cart to laugb. Had up. At this sight the boy broke down alto-
he not been afraid of the Squire be would gether and Iaughed, roaring, and .bellowing,
bave told him tbat be should begin by tak- and weeping with laugbter so tbat the wel-
ing off the smock and the smart waistcoat kmn rang.under it. Alan got up rather ruefully. To be sure,

Then the job began. To handle a pitch- it was absurd to, quarrel with the boy for
fork, like other responsible work, requires laugbing. And yet the condition of that
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56o 7211E LCAN4DL4AT MON7IJL Y.

smock-frock from shoulder to hei Could present 1 have had no opportunity of con.
the washing be included in the fourteen versing with the men, but that will corne in
shillings ? He pitchforked the second pile due course, xîo doubt. My only companion
out of the cart. 1to.day has been a boy who laughed the whole

"O -osier!1" cried the boy, and the cart time. Good-night, Mýiranda."
weft oni.

This time Alan fell on his hands and face.
The front of the snîock ivas now like the
back, and the boy, who had a fine sense of CHAPTER XI.
humour, sat down on the ground for unre-

IlWhy the devil," cried the Squire, "can't Wthenimsore litemnstcta as been,
yeu tell me when you are going o11?" Preserved elsewhere:- the cloisters stili wvere stable,

IlI did," said the boy, I said <O0-osier." The cels, toe, and refectory, I ween."
Alan was sulent, and resunied bis îvork

with greater care te preserve his balance at TT is flot te be understood that Alan was
the word "O -osier." 1 entirely satisfied withi a lonely evening

Just then the Bail iff rode into the field. in a twc-roomed cottage, or that lie ceased
ccWell Squire,-" lie said, Il'boys' work- altogether his visits at Dalnîeny Hall. Occa-

eh?" sionally, te be sure-but this îvas enly at the
ccNot quite." beginuing of bis career as a peasant-he
IlHad a fali in the muck ? Better have varied the monotony of the evening by ini-

taken off your frock and your waist-coat, toc. viting a brother farni-labourer to take supper
Live and learn, sir. Don't you be toc îvith him. On these occasions the rerpast
Nvasteful o' the muck. That stuff's precieus. was of a substantial kind, acconîpanied by
My niissus, she says, if the Squire'll drop coffee, and followed by pipes. But it
in wvhen he's ready for a bite, she'll be brought littie jey, much less than miglit
lionoured." -have been expected. The beefsteak ivas

"'Ihank you, Bail if. 1 arn geing te live eaten with hunger, but in manifest dis-ease;
as the nmen live." there ivas ne camaraderie as between fellow-

"What ha' you get fer your dinn",, boy? " workers in the same noble cause ; the coffe
"Bread and cheese." îvas accepted as a poor substitute for the
"What bas your daddy got?» beer cf the spotted Lion, and conversation
"Bread and cheese." flagged. Perhaps, Alan thought, there wvas
"You see, Squire, bread and cheese won't sonîe defect in his owvn nîind which checked

do for the likes of you. However, you have the sympathy necessary te bring eut the full
yeur own way. Hlave you got your dinner flaveur of rustic society, and te enter inte its
iii yeur pocket, sir?" inner seul. Else why should the talk be a

"Why-no." series of questions on bis part, and of an-
"Noiv, sir, do you think we can afford the swvers on the other, like the Church Cate-

time for the labourer te go ail the way home tchism ? And why sheuld his friend, depart-
and back again for dinner ?" ing at the earliest heur possible, manifest in

That argument was irresistible, and Alan his artless features a lively joy that hie wvas
wvent te the Bailiff's house, wvhere hie was re. now free te seek the shades of the Spotted
lieved of the unlucky smock. Lion, and pour forth te friendly ears the

Mrs. Bostock gave him some beiled pork complaint of a swvain wvhî found a supper
and greens, ;vith a glass of beer. That was tee dearly bought at the cest of a night ivith
at twelve o'clock:- neyer had bie been so the Squire.
hungry. pis nOnce, and only once, Alan ventured with.-
* After dinr i e h is hnh nthe walls of the tavern. It wvas in the
*was set weeding, which the iBailiff thought a evening. A full parliament %vas assernbled
light and pleasant occupation for an October tin the taproem. Every man had his pipe:
afterneofl. every man bis mug of beer: the windows

ci1 can hardly sit up," he wvrote te Mi- were close shut : the fire was burning
randa that evening, "but I must tell you brightly: the petro1euni.larnp was turr.ed on
that I have doue my first day's work. At Iful: and what with the beer, the tobacco,
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the sniell of clothes drying slowly in the a general nature. It -ivas hard to say
warm roomn-for outside it wvas raining-and 'vhether he returned to bis cottage with re-
the petroleum, the stench ivas like a Lonidon newed vigour or with disgust. Certainly it
fog, inasmuch as it could be seen, feit, and looked meaner and more sordid every day;
handled almost, as well as tasted. certain the details of his work appeared

XVhen Alan appeared at the door, clad more disagreeable ; but, on the other hand,
like themselves in corduroys with red hand- hie had the sympathy of Miranda, and after
kerchief round bis neck, be observed that each talk with hier, the approval of his soul
the same expression gathered slowly, like a was more largely bestowed upon the Work
cloud rolling up fromn the west, upon every of his life as he called it (with a capital W),
face. It ivas not a pleasant expression. because she, too, thougbt it great, and ivor-
There was astonisliment in it : there ivas thy, and commendable.
also, disgust : and there wvas an attempt And on Sundays be spent the wvhole live-
to force the perfunctory grin of welcome. long day ivith Miranda, grudging the lapse
For every man feit as if he was a schoolboy, of every hour.
and as if Alan was the master. What right, In the afternoons, when the morning
that expression said as plainly as looks can churcb, necessary for example's sake to
speak, what righit had the Squire pryiaig every leader of bucolics, wvas finishied, they
there ? As if it w'as not aggravation enough would talk. There wvere the gardens of Dal-
to have him always about. ,meny Hall, set about with lawns and flowver-

Alan read the expression correctly. Dut j beds and shady ivalks; there were the
be sat dowvn and endeavoured to say plea- i splendid elms and rolling turf of Weyland
sant things. The things were not received Park : there the banks of the silver Wey
as pleasant things at ail, but of quite the winding round meadows, lawns, and among
opposite kind. And, as no one would talk igreat trees : or there was the great Hall of
wvhile he was there, he came away dis- Weyland Court itself, or there was its library.
heartened. t 'vas not by the taproomn that Alan was a great talker to Mirandaalone. To
he should get at the real heart of Bng- bier hie talked like Coleridg6, in a full, rich tor-
land's peasantry. rent, though perhaps he was not so unintel-

As, therefore, the men cared nothing for ligible. To the rest of the world hie was a
bis society, would ralher not have it, and man of reserve, respected because he had
wvere gênés with it as most of us should be the courage of his opinions, and a great
had we to spend an evening alone with a cause of small talk by reason of bis crotch-
duke, and ail of us had wve to converse with ets, hobbies, and flights. A man ivith
an archangel, Alan feli back upon his owvn the mysterious powver wvhich, beloiigs to, one
resources, and wvben hie was not devising who can hold bis tongue. Great in the might
newv tbings for the improvement of tbe peo- of silence.
ple, or wvhen he ;vas flot too tired physically lIt %vas out of these talks that ivas evolved
for further exertion, he began again those the Abbey of Thelema.
visits at Dalmeny Hall wbich were almost a lIt began one afternoon in January, ;vhen
necessity of bis daily lifé. That he preferred for once the north ivind slept, and a wvarmn
the garb of an English gentleman to that of west wind, Nvhich did flot carry raiii with it,
an English labourer goes without saying : brought comfort to the buds whicb made al
and also that it 'vas a relief beyond the the underwvood purple, and were al.ready
power of words to escape from the narrow wvispering to each other that the spring wvas
limits of his cottage, and find bimself in coming. As they wvalked along the river
Miranda's roomn, in the sunshine of ber pre- bank, Xeyland Court rose at their right, on
sence, away from the sordid and mean a low hill, in lawns sloping avay on every
conditions with which he had surrounded Iside. They stood and looked at it.
himself Il It is a beautîful place, Alan," said Mi-

At first, aIl tbeir talk 'vas of the great ex- randa for the thousandth tirne. " What a
periment and its cbances of success, which pity that you cannot live in it stili, and carry
wvas as yet uncertain. But 'vhen Miranda out your plans in your own place."~
bad other guests, and ber own share of talk "Not yet, Miranda," hie replied; not yet
with Alan was small, bie found 'himself ta- for years ; not tilI a newv generation bas gro'vn
king interest, as of old, in mundanie affairs of lup wvho can run alone in the path of culture.")
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IlWhat can you do wvith it?"» she asked. we cannot irnitate them. Then there wvas
It wvouId be a shame to let it." the.Abbey of Thelema, which seems to meet

"I will neyer let it." jyour case."
"And it seems a shame th#t no one liv'es "What ivas the Abbey of Thelema?

in it." "When wve get home, 1 will read you al
The house was in red brick, and stood about it."

round a quadrangie open to the south, like "lTheni let us go home at once, and you
one or twvo courts of the red brick colleges shall read it to us."
of' Cambridge, say the second court of St. They ivent home. Desdemona wvas stay-
John's, or the ivy court of Jesus, or the sin- ing with Miranda, her mother being more
gle court, only that is faced with storie, of than usualty ill. Alan wvent to, the library,
pretty Clare. It liad a splendid great hall, found the first volume of Urquhart's Rabe-
which wve have already seen ; it had a lais, and read about the story of the cele-
chapel, a library, a long drawving-roomn, run- brated Abbey, wvhich, as everybody knoivs,
ning ovec the whole ground-floor of one breaks off short at the very beginning, and
side; it had a garden within the quadrangle; tells an expectant wvorld nothing more than
its walls wvere covered with ail kinds of how the Abbey wvas started.
creepers ; it had a stately gatewvay of that I t is the wvay wvith ail good things,"
ornamnental iron-work in w'hich the genius sighed Miranda. " What I always want is
of English art seems most to have concen- to go beyond the story ; I want to find out
trated itself. On the wvest and south lay the howv they got on with their Abbey. Did the
great àardens ; on the north the vieiv stretch- brothers and sisters fali in love with each
ed across the park over hundreds of acres of other ? J)id they go on living together ivith-
splendid land, wvhich, 1 suppose, ought to out quarrels and little jealousies ? '
be turned into fields arable, but ivhich IlMy dear," said Desdemona the wise,
was rich with ivood and coppice and elastic Il vhen the curtain drops.. the loyers part,
turf. On the east side wvas plarited a thick the weeping father dries his eyes, and wve ail
grove of pines to keep off the Englishi go home to humdrum supper and bed. That
mistral. is ail to be got out of going beyond the story.

The place wvas erected for a convent, but 1Believe in the happy moment. The rest is
neyer fulfilled the purpose of the founder belowv consideration."'
because, after his death--he had been a stu. "lAh! " Miranda replied. "But if it
pendous sinner, and thought to patch mat- wvere only possible to have such an Abbey."
ters up, by founding a nunnery-came the "lWhy xiot ?" asked Alan.
dissolution of ail the relîgious orders, and "ITo collect together a band of men and
the generous monarch ivhô sent ail monks wvomen wvho would sirnply lead the pleasaiit-
and nuns out into the wvorld, bestowved Wey- est life attainable, and neyer forget that
land Priory, which became Weyland Court, they are gentlemen and gentlewornen.",
upon the first Dunlop who liad ever received "Why not ?" repeated Alan.
the royal favour. "My dear Alan," said Desdemona. " The

Then Miranda had an idea. fact of your extraordinary freedomn from.
"lAlan," she said, "lwe have talked about young men's follies, thoughi you are yourself

all kinds of fraternities, societies, and comn- a mere boy, makes me hopeful that you
munities, except one." mean somethiing."

"What is that, Miranda ?" »lI mean," said Alan, Ilthat if you and
"A society where ladies and gentlemen Miranda could get up such an Abbey, there

can live together without any aims, either is Weyland Court for you. First, because it '

religious, political, or social." will please Miranda, and !,econdly, because,
"Is niot that the ideal of modern society ?" while 1 amn trying my experiment in the vil-
"But an ideal neyer reached, Alan. Sup- lage, Miranda may try hers with people of

pose ive formed sùch a society and placed it culture and see what will corne of it."
at Weyland Court." "lBut it will cost unheard-of suais," urged

IlThe Galois, and the Galoises were such Desdemona.
a society," he replied, laughing. "lThey IlWeyland Court can afford, a good deal.
lived according to their owii lights, wvhich I It is only keeping open house for a time."
suppose they thought advanced. But I fear Il "Alan 1 " Miranda clapped her hands.
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"If you really mean it-but, of course, you %vith, if ever it is, we will have Our theatre,
always mean wvhat yout say. Quick, Desde- and you shall be the manager."
tnona, dear; let us have pen and paper and But Desdernona shook her head.
begin our new monastery. Only," she hesi- IlWornen ought flot to be managers," she
tated for a moment, "lpeople ivould say that said. IlThey niake bad administrators.
it is quite too absurd." There is only one mari fit to be the dictator

Il "People say what they please," said Alan. of a theatre. And that is--but I 'viii tell
Wild words ivander here and there. They you when wve start the new. house."

-say I am doing an absurd thing in wvorking Then they ail three ivent over ta Weyland
,on my farni. That is gravely absurd. Sup- Court and examined its capabilities.
pose we do an absurd thing whichi shall have "What do you think? " asked Alan.
no gravity about it at ail, but only be Nvhim- "The hall," said Desdemona, Il will, of
-sical, and start our Abbey after the rules course, be the refectory, and the ball-room,
laid down by Father Rabelais. as well. Think of dining habitually ini s0

"V es, Alan, let us try it ; wve have heen splendid a hall. The lovely drawving.room,
too grave lately." which is like that of Guy's Cîjiff, only

"Thon, oni one condition, Miranda. It longer and more beautiful, will do for out
is that you become the Lady. Abbess, and ordinary evenings ; I see several rooms
that Desdemona gives us hier help in argani- which ivili do for breakfast and morning
sing the thing." roonîs There are stables ready for fifty

"No-no," said Desdemona. IlIn your horses: the kitchen is fit for a City coin-
awn house you must be Abbot, Prior, or pany-"
wvhatever you cali it." "And rooms," Miranda interrupted, "lfor

But Alan ivas inflexible on this point, as many brothers and sisters as we can take
* He promised to become an active-îvorking in. Shahl we have twenty.four, Desdemona ?
* brother, so long as it did not interfere with That seems a good round nun-ber to begiri

his ivork in the village; he w'ould attend with. "
regularly, dine somnetimes, take a leading tBut Desdemona thought twenty wvould be
part in the ceremonies, but Miranda must better, and they resolved on tventy.
be the chief. Every brother and sister to have tvo,

So it wvas settled. jrooms," the girl wvent on, wvarming to her
"And for the ceremnonies," said Miranda, îwork, "land one room for his or her servant.

"Desdemona must direct" 1That makes sixty rooms ; and there are
I will do wvhat I can," said Desdemona. plenty to spare for guests, without counting

"0f course you will have mediieval things the three haunted chiambers."
* revived. You ought to have games, ri- "Oh 1 " said Alan, Ilyou wvill haveding at the ring, tournameîîts, medioeval guests? "

singing and dancing, and mediaeval dresses. Il 0f course," Desdeniona replied. IlWhat
A Il the brothers and sisters will be rich, I is the good of showing the wvarld ho'v ta
suppose.y live if nobody comes ta see you ? You might

IlAIl but Tom Caledon," said Miranda; just as well act ta an erripty house."
"and if wve have Tom Caledon, we n-iust IlAnd wvhorn will you invite ta, j oin ?" Alan
have Nelly, and she is flot rich at ail]. But asked.
that does not matter." Miranda threiv herself into a chair, and

"Not at al," said Alan. took paper and pen.
"Ah ! Yau twvo," murmured Desdemona. "cYou, Alan, for one. What name will

* What a thing for two young people, not tyou take? But we will find you one. And
one,)which, always happens, and wvhich is the you, Desdemona dear, under that nanie and
reason why this wvor1d is sa lopsided-What tno other. And I Miranda, because 1 shahl
a thing, I say, that you can do what yau flot change my namne. That niakes thre
hike without thinking of money ! If I could o ut of the twenty. Then we must ask
only persuade you ta run a theatre on high Adela Fairfax, if only for hier beautiful play-
principles, which would not pay." ing. And Edith Camrnbidge, because she is

"The Abbey first, dean Desdem ana, so beautiful and so cleven. And perhaps
said Miranda. IlAnd when that is done Major Vanbrugh wvil1 jain us. And then
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there is Tom Caledon. Oh!1 what an Abbey for himself; and after tea to figbt against the
wve shall have 1 " physical fatigue, which seemed to numb ail

So the Abbey wvas started. And to the his faculties at once ;-this wvas the life whichl
County it seemed a more desirable piece of Alan for the most part led. As regards bis
madness than the farm. And nothing gave work, he found that he made but an indiffer-
the world so much satisfaction as the name ent labourer; that bis companions, wvho un-
conferred upon Alan Dunlop. For, as Lucy doubtedly excelled hlm in practical bucolic
Carrington told Lord Alwyne, as the breth- art, scoffed at him almost before his face;
ren neyer knew what he would do next, they and that, so far from becoming the friençi
called him, Brother Hamlet. and confidant: of the men, he dayby day seeni-

"But what in the name of goodness," ed to be drifting further froni thern. It ivas
asked Sister Desdemona, "lare we to do from no pride or exclusiveness on his part.
with the Chapel?" He fed thue pigs, drov 'e the cowvs, groomned

the horses, carted the nuanure, hedged and
ditched, learned to manage the steanu
plough, taught hiniself the great Art and
Mystery of Thatching, learned a littie rough

CH APTER XII. carpentering, tried to shoe a horse, but got
kicked, and grubbed up the 'weeds as pa-

"We may outrun tiently as any old man in the village.
B violent swiftness that which wve do run at, "lThe busy hours," he said to Miranda,
And lose by overrunning." Ccare 'doubled by the solitude. The nien,

amorag enmselves, talk and n-ake merry af-MEANTIME, the days crept slowly ter their fashion. What they talk about, or
on with Alan. To rise at dawn, or what their jokes between thenuselves are,

beýfore it ; to go forth after a hasty breakfast Heaven only knows. When I come arnong
prepared by his own hands, to receive his them they are suddenly sulent. Even the
orders from the bailîiff; to get through the boys are afraid of me.>
day's wvork as well as he could, feeling ail IlYou will understand theni," said Mi-
the timne that he wvas tlue least efficient la- randa, " after a time."
bourer of the whole twrelve hands, or even, He shook his head.
counting the boys, of the uvhole twenty- "r begin to despair. And in the evening
four, employed upon the farnu, a useful but when I should be useful and ready to, devise
humiliating lesson for the young Oxford man new schemes for their benefit, the weariness
who had been trained in the belief that is so great, that I sit down in my chair, and,
uvhatever a gentleman put his hand to, he haîf the week, faîl fast asleep."
uvould immediately do better than anybody IlAnd can you live on your wages, Alan ?"
else ; to wear those confounded corduroys, Here, I regret to say, he positively
turned up at the ankles ; to meet one's blushed, because here, he felt, was the great
friends in such a disguise that they seldom breakdown of bis plan.
recognised hünm; to pass a cavalcade of IlNo, Miranda, with all rny econorny, 1
ladies riding along the road, and to pull bis spend exactly double wbat I eam. I can-
cart-as a carter Alan ivas perhaps as good not understaind it. I began wvith drinking
as any other man on the estate-out of their nothing but water and coffee. Yet one gets
way into the ditch ; to work on in a fied, so confoundedly hungry. H-ow do they man-
conscious that a dozen people were leaning Iage it? "
over the gate, corne forth on purpose to see jNot only did. he begin with coffee and
the Squire attired as a Iabouring man, car- water, but he began by knocking off to-
rying out the teaching of the "lFors Clavi- bacco. Hie would no longer smoke.
gera; " to acquire an enormous appetite at IlAnd yet," he said to Miranda, It àmade
the ungodly hour of eleven, and appease it, no difference to the people, uvhether I
sitting in a hedge, with great hunks of cold smoked or whether 1 did not. They dort't
bacon and bread-actually, cold bacon and seenu to care what I do. As for beer, they
bread-and other homely cates; to plod drink as much as they cati get; and as for
home at night to bis dismal, damp cottage, tobacco, they smoke as much as they can."
there to light a fire and brew a solitary tea Although," said lDesdemona, Ilyou have
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sacrificed, your interest in Havana, they probably because he lived better than the.
retain theirs in Virginia. Why flot ?>' rest of the men, he found hiniseif afler a time

IlSo I have taken to tobacco again, and I able to sit up in the evening, work, write,
con fess I like it." and devise things for the good of the village.

IlAnd the total abstinence, plan-howv First, he began to look into the doings of
does that wvork? " asked Desdeniona. the Parliament, which had now held a

IlI have had to give it up. What is the weekly Saturday evening sitting for soine
use of letting the people knowv that you have six weeks. H1e discovered on inquiry,. that
given jup %vine when they cleave to their bis orders about providing a good supper,
beer? Pw %ith abundance of beer, had been literally

IlExactly," said Desdemona, who could and liberally carried out, but that, as no
neyer be taught to sympathise with the grand minutes of proceedings Nvere kept, it wvas im-
experiment. IlYou gave up your allegiance possible for him to discover what, if any-
to the grape of Bordeaux, and you fancied thing, had been discoursed. What really
they would give up theirs to, the barley of happened, as he soon found out, was, that
the Spotted Lion. Poor enthusiast." the men, aller eating the supper and drink-

IlWeil, I have taken to my claret again, ing the beer, adjourned without any further
nowv. And, of course, it is absurd to pre- debate to, the Spotted Lion.
tend any longer to live within my wages." This discovery struck Alan with conster-

Il You have been brought up," said Des- nation. He took blamne to himself for the
demona the sceptie, Ilto live as ail English carelessness with which he had left the Par-
gentlemen do; that is, weli. You tried liament to its own duties. H1e ought, he re-

suddenly, and ivithout preparation, to live menibered, to have atten at every mee

a minim.um. What could you expect but a discussion, and led. But he had a1hvays
breakdown ?' been so tired. One thing, however, was

* "es,» he said, sadly. Il I is a break- clear. It was flot enough to point the way.down, s0 far.» The rustics required a leader. That he
IlAs your daily diet is different fromn ought to have known ail along.

the-irs," the woman of experience ivent on, Accordingly on the next Saturda), evening,.
Ilso are your thoughts différent fromn their the members of the House of Commons re-
thoughts. Your brain is quickened by edu- ceived an intimation by means of a fly-leaf,
cation, by generous diet, by freedom from, that supper woujld no longer be provided, as-
care ; theirs are dulled by no education, by. it appeared to be a hindrance to deliber-
low living, and by constant money anxieties. ation.
You have travelled and read ; they know IlYou may," Alan wrote, Il vhen you
nothing but what they see. My poor Alan, 1divide your profits from the farm, vote what-
what sort of minds do you propose to under- ever proportion you please to, be spent in a
stand with ail this trouble ?' »veekly supper. Indeed, some such sort of

"cThere is a sense in ail men," said Alan, common festal meal, to, which the women
"which lies dormant in some, but nmust be~ and children could be admitted, seems most

a lingering spark that wvants the breath of desirabte and helpful. But I cannot longer
sympathy to, kindie it into fiame. It is the encourage a feast which I designed as a pre-
spur of ail noble actions. I Nvant to light liminary to serious talk, and whichi seems to
that flame in ail their hearts.»- have been coaverted into a drinking-bout."

"In your rank," said the actress, Ilthey "What does the Squire mean by this here,
caîl it ambition, and it is laudable ; in theirs, William ?" asked the oldest inhabitant.
it is discontent, and it is a crime. Would But William could flot explain this unex-
you fi>' straight in the face of your Church pected niove. It was beyond hlm. A weekly
Catechism?> supper which had lasted for six weeks seemed

As the days went on, the -physical weari- destined to last forever. When the men re-
ness grew less, Alan became stronger; the covered sufficientl>' to, discuss the matter, it
pains wvent out -of his legs and arms; he wvas considered as an act of meanness beyond
could stoop over a field and go weeding any precedent.
for hours without suffering ; he acquired, as On the followving Saturda>', Alan came to-
we have said, an, enormous appetite, -and, Ithe Parliament, bringing with him a bundie-
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-of papers for discussion. At the hour of There wvas once a good and faithful mis-
assembling, there was no one there at ail. sionary w~ho, after weeks of unrewarded la-
Presently the cobbler of the village dropped bour, succeeded one evening in persuading
in casually. After him, pretending flot to three native boys to mount with him into an
be bis. friend, came in a stranger, wvho prac- upper chamber, there to make inquiry. He
tised the art of cobbling in the cathiedral natuirally began with fervent prayer, and
towii of Athelston, near Weyland. And then being carried away by fervour, continiîed
the schoolmaster looked in. The cobbler of this exercise aloud, with eyes closed, for the
Athelston, after a decent pause, rose ener- space of forty-five minutes, or thereabouts.
getically, and asked Alan if this ivas a place On opeigbseeti orlbue

fo rtain m y fiend. sai te oug that the three inquirers had stealthily
" Crtanly myfrind, sad te yungcrept away during bis uplifting, and were

reformer. IlWe are met together to discuss gone.
ail points." Alan feit as sad as my friend the mission-

IlThen,"J quoth the cobbler, IlI arn pre- ary. People who will not be led, and to
pared to prove that there is no God." whom it is useless to point the way, must be

Alan assured him that political and social gently pushed or shoved in the right direc
problems, not theological, were the object tion-a truth 'vhich Baxter perceived many
of the Village Parliament. But lie would years ago, and which is illustrated by a well-
flot be convinced, and after a few withering known tract. Therefore, as self reforrn 'vas
sarcasins directed against autocrats, aristo- flot to be hoped for, hie began to reform, the
crats, and priests, he retired, followed by village for them.
his friend, the village cobbler, who secretly First, hie opened a shop in the village on
nourished similar persuasions. There is the most enlightened co-operative principle.
somethingy in the smell of leather which is It 'vas that by whichi the purchasers divide
fatal to religion, the profits in proportion to tlieir purchases.

There was then only the schoolmaster Alan first proposed to the village shop-
left. He was a moody, discontented man, keeper that slie should exchange hier shop
who chafed at being under the rule of the ifor the post of manager under the new sys-
vicar, and longed for the superior freedom of tern. But she was a person of defective irn-
a school board. Being by right of bis pro- agination, and could flot be persuaded to see
fession a superior person, hie cherished the the advantages of the offer. Alan then issued
companion vices of contginpt and envy. a tract, in whichi he explained exactly and
These naturally go with superiority ; and hie clearly the method to be followed. Every
carne to the Parliament like some of those purchase, with the narne of the purchaser,
who go to church, naniely, wvith the intention %vas to be entered in a book, and at the close
of scoffing. His intention %vas gratified, be- o h er hntebos~eemd p
cause, as no one came at ail, lie had the tthe profits wvere to be divided equitably
satisfaction of going home and scoffing in according to the amount of the purchases.
bis iodgings at the Squire. Alas ! a secret The shop wvas to be a soit of universal pro-
scoif within four ivalls brings no real satis- vider. Alan entrusted the management to
faction with it. You mast have two to ta young man who promised to give it his
bring -out the full flavour of a scoif. Fancy uuidivided. care for fifteen shillings a week,
Mephistopheles enjoying a solitary sneer! rent, fire, and candles. The young mnan was
Tliat is one reason why hermits are such ex- not pleasant to look upon, but he wvas highly
ceedingly jolly dogs, ever ready for mirth, recommended by bis uncle, wbo had a gro-
and credulous to a fault. cery establishment in Atheiston. Hè was a

"'It is no use," said Alan to the school- Particuliar Baptist by conviction, and ready
master, "fl ot the slightest use bringing for- to preach if invited. He 'vas only eighteen,
ward a measure for discussion when there is and had sandy hair, which, of course, wvas
no one present but you and me. Let us flot bis fault.
adjoumn the bouse." IlWe must succeed, Miranda," cried Alan,

As they passed the Spotted Lion together in a sort of rapture, standing in the newly-
they heard the voices of the rustics in bigb opened shop. "Vie seil everything at
debate. The taproom, was tbeir true House ten per cen't. over cost price. We seil
,of Parliament. j everything of the best, there will be no
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adulteration, of course; %ve give no credt, As nobody interfered with him, and he gave
and consequentiy have no Lad debts. And no receipts, this was flot difficuit; and as
in our tract we appeal to almost the lowest: immulity encourages tbe sin ner, he soon
of ail hunian motives: the desire for gain. prepared tw'o ledgers, in one of îvhich lie
It is a system wvhich oniy bas to be stated entered faithfully before the eyes of the pur-
and understood ini order to be adopted chaser any itemp, and ini the other lie divided
at Oncc. Not only will our customiers see the pturchases by haîf, and even left them,
that they get their tea and other things out altogether; and he put the moiney into
cheaper, but better, and in the long run that bis pocket, and ivent off to the city of
they share in tbe advantages of honest trade. Atheiston every Saturday evening.
Good tea," here lie clasped the canister to I hope, George," said his uncle, meeting
bis heart, Ilg ood sugar, good rice, good himi, IlI do hiope that you have had a warn-
cheese, good flannel - everything good. ing, and are nowv going straight."
Why, the v'illage-shop ivili regenerate the "Ah ! yah !there you go," replied bis
v illage.And, Miranda, the first step is nephew, IIalways tbrowing a thing into a
taken wbcn I have made them discontented poor felloiv's face. Why don't you go off
witli their i)resent condition." and tell the Connection ? Why don't you

Alan laid in for himself as much tea and take and write to Squire Dunlop? Ah!1
groceries as w'ould suffice for ten cottages. wby don't you?"

L~Then, in bis ardour, bie ordered bis bouse- "If you'd been my son," said the mnan
keeper at the Court to use the viliage-shop , of v~irtue, -4I'd have bebaved to you as a
persuaded Miranda to drive into tbe village parent should-cut your liver out first, and
and order quantities of tbings, wbiclh she turned you out of the bouse next."
did not ivant, aIl of îvhicb ivere paid for on Which shows what a usefuil thing is a tes-
tbe spot, and got the Vicarage people to timonial, and how, like charity, it may be
patronise it, s0 that the sbop began witb a miade to cover a multitude of sins.
fair stroke of business. One thing only Exbilarated by the dream of bis shop
went to mar the general cheerfuilness; none Alan prepared the way, by another tract,
of the villagers ivent into the shop at ail>: for bis next grea t move; this ivas nothing
unless when Alan invited them, and, after less thani a direct blow at the Licensed
explaining at length the principles of co- Victuallers' interests.
operation, bougbit articles of domestic con- 1I propose to establisb," bie said, in the
sumption for tbem, and paid for them on tbe introductory tract wbich hie sent about the
s-pot. Thien tbey went away, bearing their village-these ivere nowv s0 numerous that
pounds of tea, and came no more. Tbe tbey ceased to interest the village niind at
reason ivas, flot only the habit of going day al], any mure than the Sunday sermon-
after day in the sanie way, in the ,fetters of, "lI propose to establishi a bar at wbich only
use and wvont, but also a more important plain and unadulterated beer, sent to the
reason, tbat tbey ail liad Ilticks " at the old bouse by the best brewers, shall be sold,
village-shop îvbiclb they couid flot pay off. with the addition of a very sniall percentage
Aian's only plan would have been to have for management and carniage. The price
shut up the ancient establishment, pay ail sball be exactly that which can repay the
te debts of tbe village, and start fair. Even :producer. It w~ill, therefore, cost about baîfI ien. there would be some of the more dash- of wbat you now pay, and will, of course, be
igspirits who îvould spend their wages at infinitely better in quality. Three-fourtbs of

* the Lion, and ask for credit on the very next the crime of this country is due, flot only to
Saturday. excessive drinking, but to the drinking of'

There %vas a third hindrance to the Suc- bad liquor; and the same proportion of dis-
cess of the sbop - one which was as yet un- ease is due to the samie shamneful cause. My
suspected by its pronioters. Tt ivas, that the shop wvill be cailed the 1 Good Liquor Bar.'
manager, the sandy-haired youný mnan of; The beer will be drunk on the spot or car-
the name of I-utchings, wvas contracting the 'ried awvay, to be consumed among your own
habit of sitting secretly and by nigbt over families, or while you are folloiwing your
the ledgers, not wvitb the lawvful desire of favourite studies. Lt will be paid for when

estimating profit and loss, but -with tbe ordered. The bar wvill, be under the samerprel iensible design of cooking the accounts. roof as the shop.>'
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Mr. Hutchings, fortunatel>', had a young Good Liquor Bar. Ris next step was to,
friend ini Atheiston wbo, although a sincere Build a Bath House with a Public Lauindry
Christian and a feIlow-member of the Con- attached. There were hot and cold baths,
nection, was experienced in the liquor traffic. a swimming bath for men, and another for
By his recommendation the young friend was women. This ivas an expensive business,
appointed Gn probation. He wvas flot nice antd one which hie neyer expected to pa>' the
to look at any more than his companion, but preliminary outlay. But it wvas part of bis
good lookzs g,. for nothing. The two young scheme, and in a reali>' eloquent tract he
men lived together, and wben the shop and explained that those who regard bathing, as
bar were shut il vas pretty to see them, inno- a Iuxury Cor the richi forget that it is one of
cent>' making up their double ledgers. On' the accompaniments of god>' living. The
Saturday evenings they put money in their institution was to be on the same co-opera-
pockets and went off to Athelston together. tive principles as the shop anid the bar, the

1'You see, Miranda," Alan explained, profits being divided aînong the bathers and
when he wvas offering ber a glass of pure the washerwomen. He begari by setting an
beer in the Good Liquor Bar itself, "'you exarnple of an eau>' morning tub to the
see that if wve offer them a room, witb table ivhole parish. No one followed him. He
and chairs, we only perpetuate the %vaste of' might as well, indeed, have invited the vil-
time which goes on at the public-bouse over lagers to sit up to the neck in a clear fire
the way. As the>' will flot do without beer for half an hour as ask themn to take a cold
altogether, whicb we could wish, perhaps bath.. Bathing, however, he recognised to
they'will learn to use the Bar as a bouse of be a thing whicb requires gradual training,,.
caîl, flot as a village club. We must wait, "The history of bathing," he said to
however, I suppose, until wve have got our Miranda, "lis a curious chapter in that of
reading-room before wve shall succeed in civilisation. 1 do flot think eitber Lecky or
getting thern to spend the evenings ration- Buckle bas treated it. Once, indeed, Dr.
aill . Already, I think, there are sy'mptoms Playfair made the egregious blunder of sta-
of a revival ; do you not, Miranda? I ting in the House that for a thousand years
saw one of them reading my last tract this nobody ever washed himself. Nothing cou]d
rnorning." be more untrue ; %vhat reali>' bappened wvas

'It is esthe young man the>' cail that the public bath of the wliole Roman
Will-i-am," said Miranda ; 1' saiw him people became a private luxur>' reserved for
too. It was hie wbo ordered in the cask of the rich among the Westerns, In England
beer at the first Parliament. No doubt he and France the nobles neyer ceased to en-
is thinking hou, to, get some advantage to jo>' the luxur>' of a bath, and there are plent>'
himself out of the new Bar." of evidences to show that the poor took it

"William bas flot> to be sure, enlarged when the> could get it. But in England
viewvs," said Alan. "In the lower levels the custom feil out, and it is true that for
the instinct 'of selr-preservation assumes something like a thousarid years poor peo-
offensive>' prominent forms." pIe have ceased to wash themselves. Hea-

" You are ]ooking fagged, Alan," she said yen only knowvs what ideas May flot corne
in her kindl>' sympathetic way ; "Iare you in with the return to personal cleanliness.',
taxing your strength too much?" es When the Bath-roonis were c.ompleted, or

'lWe had some heavy work this morning. even before, he began to convert ivhat had
Nothing more. I arn a littie disheartened been a Dissenting Chapel into a Free
sometimes, that is al]. An>' little thing like Library and Reading Rooni. This did flot
the sighit of our friend wvitb the tract, gives cost much. He fitted booksheîves round
mie a little encouragement. And then one the waîls, filled themn with a selection of a
gets despondent again." Icouple of thousand volumes, whicb he part>'

Already he wvas beginning to feel that cul- chose fromn the Weyland Court Librar>', and
ture ivas not to, be suddenîy and swiftly part>' bought from catalogues, put in a few
made admirable in the eyes of Old Eng- chairs and a couple of tables, laid out pens
landes peasantry. and paper, gave orders for certain papers

The Work ivas, however, as yet far from and magazines, and installed a Librarian.
complete. Alan's designs embraced a greai The Librarian was a pale-faced pupil-
deal more than a Co.operative Shop and a teacher, a girl wvhose delicate constitution
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would have broken dowvn under the pressure Iof oxy-hydrogen slides, diagramns, and ex-
of rough scbool.work, and to whorn the post tperiments. Some of the lectures I shall
of custodian of the Library and Reading give niyself. Some I shahl have to, pay
Roora, at a salary of sixty pounds a year, for."
%vas a littie heaven. She was the first con- IlThese wvill not corne out of the profits
vert ivhom, Alan Dunlop muade in the vil- 1 of the farrn, I suppose? ' said Desdemona,
lage. Like another Cadijah, she Nvas an who really wvas a Didymus for want of faith.
entbusiast Mr. Dunlop wvas bier prophet: "lNo, it would flot be fair; the lectures
she read ail his tracts and kept supplies of Iwill be for the wvhole village, and will be Mny
theni for her friends ; she abuorbed ail lus town gift to theru. 0f course they wvill be
theories, and wvanted to carry themn right ifree. If only I could get the nmen out of
tbrough to their logical conclusion ; she tthat wvretched habit ofl abstracting their
preached bis doctrines in season and out of tthoughts the moment one begins to, talk.
seascin. To hier Mr. Dunlop %vas the greates. Then I shall bave a night-school ; a shed
thinker, the noblest of inen, the wisest of twhere we can drill the youriger men and
rnankind. Needless to add that a tract ap- boys-"
peared as soon as the Library and Reading " lAnd, oh!l sometbing for girls, Mr. Dun-
Room opened, pointing out the advantages i bp," pleaded the young Librarian. IIEvery-
to be derived from serious study and the 1 tbing is done for the boys, and the girls are
enormous superiority of the Readinkg Roorn 1 left to grow up as useless and as frivolous as
as a place of comfort over the Spotted Lion. -as-as their sisters."

"And nowv," said Miranda, when slhe "Yeu shahl take the girls under your
carne with Desdernona to admire the Library, charge, Prudence." said Alan kindly, Iland
ecnow, Alan, tbat you have donie everything I *will do for tbem -wbatever you think best.
that you can for the villagers, I suppose you Consider the tbing carefully, and propose
w 'Il give upliving arnong themn and corne sornething for the girls."t back again to your own place ?" Next," hie went on, I mean to have a

IlEverything, Miranda? i have as yet Picture and Art Gallery.-"
done next to nothing ; if I were to. withdrauv 'A picture gallery? For rustics, Alan?"
nmyself, the whole fabric wbicb I bave begun IMirarnda wvas amazed, and even Prudence,

to build up with so niuch care would at once prepared for any length, gasped. Desde-
faîl to pieces. Besides, I have only just be- imona sat down and fanned herself, though
gun, and there is notbing really cornpleted jit was a cold night.
at ail." "A Picture and Art Gallery," hie re-

"Well, Alan, go on; I can symupathise peated. IlWhy should Art belong, only to
w'ith you, if I can do nothing 21se," said wealthy people? Are uve flot to suppose a
Miranda gently. jlove of beautiful things-a feeling for formn

They 'vere in the Library, wvhich had been tand colour-to exist in the ininds or our
open a w'%eek,. It was in the evening, a fine poor? Tell me, Prudence, child, wbat you
evening in early January, wvhen the frost was tbink ?"i
ou te lbra meaowt No one lsh shok ber head.

wsin teLbayutthernseives, Dse Myfather is one of thern," she said,
mona an th yoncy ibrriavbo uvas "and my brothers and sisters. I think there

,:)a Zng ithlare rpt yesat ierprohet isno uchlove of Art as the books tells us
Go on, Alan. There are only Prudence of arnog thern."

Driver and ourselves to bear you. P'ru- She had the Library ail to, herseif and
dence will flot gossip in the village. Tell us browsed in it at her uvill, s0 that she could

wityou think of doiàng next." speak of books withi authority.

se.There are so rnany things to do. contemplation of beautiful things wiil
Arnong other plans, I arn going to organise awaken the dormant sense. My pictures

forthenex wite-not for this-a series will be only copies, Miranda, aud m olc
of weekly lectures on such, scientific subjects tion of other things uvill be a lban collection,
as can be ruade popular. Astronomny, for jfor which I shahl put ail MY friends under
instance, practical chernistry, and so on- Icontribution. Prudence is going to be the
things that can be muade interesting by means i first Curator of the Gallery.">
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The girfs eyes sparled. This was too over his experiment. And there was always,
much happiness. the samne blirden of lament.

IlAnd then, Miranda," Alan wvent on, IlI I cannot enter into their minds, Mi-
arn going to have festivals and dances for randa."
the people. They are stupid because they No talk of giving up the work ; no ieaving:
get no amusements ; they have no amuse- Jthe. plough and turning back ; onlv confes-
ments because those who have taken charge sion of failure or of weakness.
of them, the clergy, have fostered an idiotic «'If I couid only understand their mitids !

notion that amusenments such as people like- The autumn ùeepened into winter; winter
those which stir the pulses and light up the p asse vay, and spring, and summer found
eyes anid fill the brain with exciternent-are Aan Dunlop stili plodding among the fur-
Nvicked. lIt is wicked, the people have been rows ý,11 the day, and Nvorkinrg for the rustics
taught, to dance. it is wicked ta dress up ail the evening. But he grew wvorn and
and act ; it is wicked to go to theatres, dowacast, finding no fruit of ail his toil.
though, to be sure, our poor folk have got
small chances of seeing a play. Now, 1 arn
going ta start in My village a monthiy bal
for Saturday night, at wvhich the dances wvil1 CHAPTER XIII.
be the samne as you have at your own bals-i
the young people will soon learn them, I "But nodle wvere 'gêniés:' the igreat hour of union
believe; I amn going ta build a small theatre Was rung by dinncr's knell . tili then ail were

Masters of their own time-or in communion
and run a country company for a nmonth in Or solitary as they chosed o bear
the year, without thinking whether it wvîll The hours."
pay; arn going ta encourage them ta try
acting for themselves as an amusement ; I j MONAST'ERY wvhich. lias no fixed
shail train a band of village musicians, and J rules rnay yet have certain practices.
esîablish a madrigal club ; I shall hold festi- Among these wvas one that no brother or
vals, ta wvhich the people can invite their sister shouid be called in the marning, un-
friends frorn other villages, and wvhich shall less by sp.ecial arrangement. The father of
be directe-3 by thernselves as soon as they this custon 'vas a philosophical brother wvho
hiave learned Cie art of self-govertnment ; and liheld that the time ta go ta bed is when you
1 arn going ta organise expeditions ta distant can no longer keep your eyes open, and the
places, ta London, for instance, in order ta time ta get up when hunger compeis you.
teach the people how wide the world is, Naturally, this brother ivas always hast at
and how men and wonîen live in different breakfast.
fashion." lIt is flot easy, with every desire for inno-

"That sounds very beautiful, Alan," said vation, ta imprave very much on the national
Miranda, Ilif it is feasible. But do you think icustom of breakfast. Sonie took a cup of
it is?" coffee at eight and breakfasted-at eheven, in

"I hope so-I ihink sa. At least, we can French fashion. One or two, inchuding Des-
try it.1' dernona, breakfasted in their own raons.

IlAnd how long will vaur experiment No one, said Desdemona, ought ta be exc-
take ? pected ta be in good spirits, ta say ci, ier

"1Ail my life, Miranda," he answered, things, or ta be anîusing ini the morning.
meeting her look, îvhich had an expression She added that her experience of life taught
alhnost of pleading, with an inspired gaze of ber that good temper is flot a thing, 50 abun-
enthusiasmn. dant as ta be havishly squandered over fool-

She heft him and drave home, sorrowvful. ish extravagancies early in the day, but ta be
Ail bis life ! To hive ail the years of bis life carefuliy guarded and even hoarded for the
ini t1hat little cottage; ta wvork every day at evening when it is ivanted ta crown and corn-
rough and thankless farm-work; ta toil every plete the day. For this reason she kept ber
evening for the slowv and sluggish folk. own room. For the rest separate tea and
Surely even the " Fors Clavigera - did flot coffee sets were provided for every one, and
exhort ta such self sacrifice. they carne down at any time, between eight

Always, every Sunday, as the wveeks went and one or two, which seemed good.
on, Miranda thought Alan more melancholy On the nmorning after lier reception, Nelly
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appeared at haif-past eleven, a littie asbarned
of herseif for iateness. Tom wvas in the
breakfast-roorn waiting for ber. Miranda
had long since gone to Dalmeny Hall. There
wvas a melodious tinkling ofrnusic in the cor-

Arid or as she passed the sisters' rooms. There
wvas a rehearsal of a new two-act piece going
on in the theatre; and there wvas ail the
bustie and sound of a big bouse in full swing
for the rest of the day. Oniy bier fellow-
novice, IBrother Peregrine, wvas stili at break-
fast Neily tc'ok a cbair beside birn, and
Tom began to run about getting her things.

"Sister Rosalind is flot fatigued, I hope ?
asked Brotber Peregrine with more anxiety
than Tom thought altogether called for.

"Tbank you; not at ali,"' repiied the girl,
attacking breakfast ivith the vigour of twenty;
II neyer arntired after abail. Wbat makes

nie tired is sitting at borne with mamma."
"StilI, that mnust be deligbtful for her,"

said Mr. Exton.
SNot delightful at ail, 1 assure you. We

only quarrel. Doiî't we, Tom, especialiy
wheri there is som e one to quarrel about? "

* Tom laughied and deciined to compromise
bimself by any statements on Mrs. Despard's
dornestic manners and customs. Mr. Exton
began to. drawv conclusions.

1 "1 amn very late, Tom," she went on,
"Give me some tea, please. We might have

* had a ride before breakfast Why did you
flot send soniebody up to call me?"

"We wvi1l ride after breakfast instead."
* And now, tell me, what do we do ail
day in the Abbey? And how do you amuse
the sisters ?-"

IlWe ahl do exactly wbat we please," said
Tom.-" the sisters paint, play mnusic, prac-
tise theatricals, consuit about dress, ride,
walk,-and, in fact, they are perfectly free to
act as they think best."

Il0f course," said Nelly, Ilelse 1 should
flot bave corne here. That was the reward

dties, Jsuppose; no chapel sxtiines a day,

Absolutely none. There are not even
calis to be mnade. The sisters bave decided
that they are flot bound to return visits wvbile
in the Abbey."

* ~ Now, that is really delightful. Ail ny
life long 1 have been yearning to, escape
from the round of duties. They were bad
enough at school, and rnost intolerabiy
stupid, but sometimes now I think they

seem even far wvorse. Hav e you duty letter.
to write constantly, Mr. Exton? "

"lPardon me, Sister Rosalind-Brother-
Peregrine. I bave no dut>' letters, now tbat
I bave left India."

IlBrotber Peregrine, tben-do you have-
to drive round in a one-horse brougharn.
leaving cards? Do you have to remnember
how long since you have written to people
you care nothing about ? Those are my
duties. And very, very hard work it is.
But now that I arn ber,ý. Tom, I expect
to be amused. What w~ill you do for
meP"

IlI w'iil ride ivith you, dance 'vith you, act
wvith you, taik to you, w'aïk with you, and
fetch and carry for you."

"lThat is ver>' good, and just what I ex-
pected," she replied. "Anid 'vbat wviil you
do for me, Mr. lExton ?

"Pardon me, Sister Rosalind-Brother
Peregrine," hie corrected again, gravel>'.

"Brother Peregrine. Thenwhvatw~ill your
brothersbip do? "

ILI can do some of the tbings wvhich
Brother Lancelot proposes. Perhaps I can
do a few wbich hie bas not proposed.»l

IIWhat: are the>'? I amn ver>' easily;-
arnused, so long as I am kept in good temn-
per; arn I flot, Tom?"

Tom Iaughed.
"Can you be frivolous ?" she asked. "Can.

you be rnischievous? Caxi you make me:-
laughi? Tonm breaks down just at that point.
He can't miake nme laugb. Can you---can,
you, Brother Peregrine, become, to please
mie, Peregrine Pickle? "

The face ivith the niyrîad crows' feet grew.-
profoundly grave.

"lTo be frivolous," said its owner, Ilwith-
out being silly bas been rny aim and constant.
object iii life. I studied the art in the North-.
western Provinces, wbere there ivas nothing
to distract one. What shail I do? I can
jujggle for you. I can tarne serpents; 1 can
make apple-trees grow, in the -round before
your eyes ; I can s%,.allow swords ; I can
make littie birds corne out of the palm of
my band-"P

IlYou shail have an evening at the theatre,"
said Tom, "Iand showv off ail your conjuring
tricks."

1I can sing to, you, after a fashion ; make
songs for you, after a fashion ; play' the
guitar too, stili after my fashion. .1 could
even do acrobatie tricks and waik on rny--
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Ïhands, or stand on my head if that îvould the Eastern Question, and he got his head
please you." full. It is much better that he should work

"1It would, indeed" Nelly cried with en- off the thîng in a lecture, than that hie should
-thusiasm. IlI have neyer seen a grown man keep sirnmering over it, writing a book about
wvalking on his hands. It would please nie it, or troubling the peace of the Abbey
-very rnuch." with it."

ciWeli," interposed the young man she Mi Ten we need not go to the lecture ?
called Tom, Ilyou are flot going to be "Certainly not. If you like we will look
-etitirely dependent on us two for your ini presently and see howv large an audience
amusements. Let us look at the dai's en- he bas got together. And if you really take
.gagements.11 an interest in the subject, you wvill very

Hie took a card froni a silver stand on the likely find it l)ublislied next Saturday in the
breakfast-table. It wvas like the menu of a Abbey Gaze/te."
big dinner, being printed in gold letters on "lHave you a newspaper here, then?"
*coloured card with edging and bord,ýr-work "There are tbree. The Gaze//e is the
*of very dainty illumination, officiai organ, which generaily cornes out,

IlThis is the list of the day's engage- unless the editor forges, on Saturday morn.
iments," Tom went on. "0 f course nîo one ing. ln the Gaze//e everything is published
is engaged, really,. because liere wve aIl do which the members of the Order like to send
'whlatw~e please. But there seemed no other - -verses, love stories, articles, anything."
mword that quite met the case. Desdemona "Iýow delightful!1 May I send some-
-drawvs, it up for us every day. Sornetinies it thing?"»
remais the sanie for several days together. Visions of glory floated for a moment be-
Sômhies ou finies ilreakfasto ao foet aNdly write veres for the, wozl e
Sôies ities. vire adkitst ao foet nd' eyes. verss she, the, Tul be

IGazetie.
"THE ABBEY CF THiELElNA, IlI ought to mention one drawvbackc," Tom

ivent on; IlI believe nobody ever reads the
Enigagemen/s of Tuesday, 'u/-Y 10, 1877. Gaze/te. But, if you send anything and tell

1 me of it4 I'I1 make a point of reading it."
«'i i A. m. Broth er Bayard ivili deliver a IlThank you," said Nellie. "lAn audi-

lecture. ini the hall on the Eastern Question, ence of one doesn't seem much, does it ? 1
and the duty of England at the present think it must be lîardly worth while writing
juncture. Admission by the wvestern door verses for one person."y
for -the Order.' Brother Peregrine bere remarked, that in

bis opinion, that was the chief charm of verse
At eleven ?" asked Nelly. "But it is wvriting.

half-pastinow.% And besides,"-she pulled a "lThen there are two other papers," Tom
long face-" one hardly went througb the continued, Iledited and written by two
trouble of beirig received and everything in mnembers of the Order, known to, ourselves
order to have the privilege of hearing lec- as Brother Benedick and Sister Awdry.
tures., Is it, after ail, only like the Crystal They mun their novels through the papers, I
Palace ? i i-Lecture. 12 -the Blue Horse. believe, and Rondelet, whom we cail Par-
i. 3 o-thie Band. 2.30.-the Burlesque. Tom, olles, because hie is ail1 words, contributes
1 arn disappointed. After ail, it is useless to leading articles to inculcate the doctrines of
expect anytbing from life but wlîat, one lias the Higher Culture. Nobody reads either of
already got." these papers. I forgot to say tlîat you ivili

IlWben you have quite finished," said find their editors in private life most delight-
Tom, gravely, Ilyou will let me remind fui people. In public they squabble."
you that you have flot yet mastered the first I Who is Mr. Rondelet? "
rudiments of the Order. 'Pay ce que vould- H le is a fellow of Lothian, Oxford."
,dras.' If you feel any yearnir>g to, give a Toma looked as if he did flot care to, coin-
lecture, go and give one; if you want to municate any more about Rondelet. IlLet
hear anybody else's lecture, .go and attend. us go on with our engagements for the day."
1 suppose that Brother Bayard bas been "At 12.30-Organ Recital, by Sister
reading all sorts of pamphlets and. papers on ICoecilia.'
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"Lt is exact>' like the Crystal Palace,"
cried Neli>'

IlOnly without the people. Fane>' having
the Palace ail to0 yoùrseif and your own
frieuds ;, fancy actitig, siuging, dancing, just
as you liked, without the mob."

Il If I actedi," said Neilly, only haif con-
vinced, IlI should like somebody to be
looking.at me."

Tom did flot contest the point, but went
on.

"' At 2.30 r'.m~.-Polo in the Park, if the
Brothers like to play."'

IlI shall go for one," said Tom, with
brightened eyes.

"lSo shall 1," said. the brother the>' called
Peregrine.

Il We will play on opposite side.-," said
Tom, jealous already of the newly-elected
brother.

M.RgrExton nodded, and went on
with the cold beef.

"' 9At 5 P.hi.-TIhe Abbess will receive in
te Garden."

IlI forgot to tell you, Nell, that the Sis-j;rs have their own afternoons. There is no
necessity to hamper ourselves wîth the divi-

sions of the week, and as there are now ten
of you, we shal ihave to give you the tenth
day. The days are announced in the rnorn-
ing Eist of engagements. 0f course nobody
is obliged to go. Most>' we go into the
garden at five whien it is fine, and find some
one there with, a table and a teapot."

"lWhen I. have my afternoon, Tom, iih
you be sure to, corne? "

"0 f course I will." Then their eyes met
and dropped with a light smile, as if they
had memnories conimon to both and perhaps
pleasant.

IlMay I come, too, Sister Rosaind?"
asked the man of a thousand crows' feet,
noticing the look and smnile while he drank
his tea.

"Certainly, -Mr. Exton."
"Brother Peregrine-I beg pardon, Sister

Rosalind," he corrected gravely for the third
tirne.

"'At 6 P.m.-Carriages will be ready for
those wvho wvant to drive. Brothers who
Want, a dog-cart must give early notice at the
stables.'"

"Carrnages?"Y Nelly asked with a laugh.
"Have you an>' numnber of carrnages ?"Y

I think there are a good many. Alan
has half-a dozen.of varlous kinds that belong

-2

to.the place, Miranda fias sent over- hers,
and a good many of the Fraternity have sent
down horses and traps of ail sorts. So that
ive can tarn out very respectably."

"lI think, Tom," said Nelly, "«that Yf you
would go to the stables and say that you
want a dog-cart for six o'clock, you might
drive me about and show me the country."

IlMay 1 sit behind ?" asked the crow-
footed one, gently and humbly.

Tom scowled on him.
IlCertainly you may," said Nelly, "lif you

like sitting behind.>
I do like sitting behind-sometimes,"

he repîied.
Then Tomi went on with the list.
Il'1At 7.'30 P.m.-Dinner. Choral night.

That means," he explained, "lthat the band
will play and the boys will sing. Do you
like hearing mnusic and siriging during din-
rierP '

I neyer tried it," the girl replied. IlIf
it was flot noisy music I might like it. One
ought to think of one's neighbours at din-
ner; that is the xnost important raie."

Mr. Exton said that seif-preservation
was the first law of life, and that he always
thought of eating as the first characteristic
of dinner.

Il1At 9.30-Performnance of an entirely
new and original comedietta in two acts in
the Theatre of the Abbey. Stage manager,
Sister Desdemnona.' "

"lAh!1" sighed Nelly "that ail seenis
ver>' delightful. And what do we do after
dinner, Tom? "

"'Isn't that enough, child? After that we
shall probab>' meet in the drawing-room.
This is like ail other drawing-rooms. Some-
body sings; somebody plays; if a waltz is
played, perhaps two or three couples may go
round the roomn as if they were ivaltzing. I
can go no farther, Nehi>'; your imagination
must suppi>' the rest."

"And do you always live like this?'»
She heaved a deep sigh of content. "AI-
ways?"Y

"Yes, while we are in the Abbey.'
"And is no one ever cross?'
'Neyer, unless in their own rooms."
"Does nobo 'dy's mamma ever corne down

and ordér some unfortunate sister back again
to home and dut '"

"No, that has neyer happened yet."
"Do you .have guests ? "
"Ves ; but they are flot allowed to get

5 7,T
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croSs either. Everybbdy ii'this 'Abbeý is [l 'There are ýno, wicked tongues in this
alivays ih th-e best possible of tempers. It place. We ail live as %ve like ; wve neyer
is impossible. to. be .any thing but pleasant in think evil, or speqk evil, of each other. ' A
this fortress bf happiness6 . perfect trusti' Miranda says, lis the true

M-'Did youi-éver-ask--màmnma, for in- groundwork for the highest possible fomni of
stance,," Nelly put this question slowly, as society.' Giveup your worldly .ideas and be
if it wvas a ,Poser,» "lto joià the Abbey for a a true Sister -of the Order, .ànd, like your
feiw days? P namnesake in. 'As You Like It,' 'forget the

ci I -do flot think* we have," replied Tom, condition of your estate, and. devise sports.,
with a liglit in his eyes ; IlI cannot ask hier Let us be happy together while we can,
for nîy own part, youknow." Nelly."

P F Weil, Tom, untit you have asked hier, I 'IYes, Tom," she replied prettily aiid
decline to believe that your Château Gaillard humbly, wvhile his hand sought hiers for a
is impregnable. aowever, if your tempers moment.
are alwaiys perfect, your days are sureiy Il What morning wiIl you have," Tom
sornetfines a little drili. Now, Without faîl- asked. "Let me- see-Stinday-"
'ing. intb temper, which is, after ail, an ill-bred "iOh ! Tom, you heathen-church on
thing to do, it is quite possible for young Sunday."
persons of my sex to get together and say IlMonday - Tuesday - Wednesday ; I
unkind things about eacli other. Do the think no one bas a Wednesday, and you can
sisters-oh, Tom, tell nie this-do they receive between twelve and twvo."
nevef'show a little-just a little-envy, and IlYes, I see ; ail corners. Perhaps only
h atred, and unchiaritableness about sorne one comer; what an openingi And just
one's dress-or-perhaps -certain atten- suppose, Tom, only suppose for a moment
tions paid to some one?" that you were that one corner, and that ail of

"I1 really think, neyer." a sudden mamma wvas to arrive suddenly,
<' Then," said Nelly, rising from the table and catch me receiving you all by myseif.

and,'putting lier littie foot down flrmly, "lthisj Oh-h 1 "'
is a heaveiî beyond which I neyer care to IlI don't knoiv, I really do. iîot knowv, what

*go )yshe could say wvorse than wvhat she said at
;C'ln the North-wvest Provinces-" 2begari Ryde. However, here is the hali-door.

Brother Peregrine. Hush 1we must flot disturb the lecturer.>
IlDoes that anecdote," interrupted NelIy, There were no signs of a crowded audi-

" bear lipon the Abbey, or upon jdggling, or 1ence, quite the contrary; everything 'vas
.upon wvalking on your hands ? " stili and deserted, but they heard the voice

"lOn the Iast," hie replied, with a certain of the orator within. Tom -pulled a curtain
-sadness. aside and they looked in. The hall wvas

"lThen it ivill wait, I think. Corne, Tom, quite einpty. Nobody %vas there at ail, ex-
it is getting late. Let us go and sce the cept the lecturer. He was provided with a
lecturer." platforni, on vhich were the usual table,

I forgot to say," said Tom, as they carafe of wvater, and glass, with a desk for
walked along the corridor which led to the bis nianuscript. In front of the platform
hall, Ilthat somne of the sisters have niorn- roivs of ernpty seats. The lecturer, wvho
iiîgs. Would you like to receive in the ivas just fiuishing, and lhad indeed arrived
rnotiling ? ' at lus peroration, %Nas leaiîing forwvard over

."I It.,sounds pleasant. Whîat do you do the table on the points of his -fingers, while
at a morning reception ? " in earnest tones, wvhich .echoed and rang

ccNôthig. * u receive. Any one mnay along the old blîa, he spoke.
cali on yoVI in your own ceil. They cati "Yes, nuy friends," lie was saying, clail
themn ceils, but reaily ail are beautiful bou- these things point in one direction, and onhy
doirs; and some, Desdeniona's for instance, one. This 1 have indicated. Standing, as
are large rooms." l#I do, before an audience of thoughtful mien

"lBut perhaps only one ivould oeil." and women, deeply penetrated as I amn with
ciWell, Nelly ?'> the responsibility of words uttered in thiis
"iBut, then, it ivould give tise perhaps, to place, I cannot-but reiterate, in the strongest

wicked tongues.» ternis, the convictions I have already stated.
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Shall -then, 1 ask, shail England- tamely cdiuse nobod> except Tomï -aeppeared anixiÔus
submnit-

4
'- to play, - net event ýthe niew brother, %vhom

Tom dropped the-curtain. 1Tom foutid, %vith a jMing-of- jealotisy, gur-
i 'oie"le whisperedý Ilwe .have heard 1rounded. by the sisteYs, -'doing Indiamý tricks

enough. Lýet.us gti.back. Thât is the way 1 to their inboutided delitht. Heînade-them
wve inflict our opinions on each other. I .lec;.I find rings in their pocket-handkerchiefs,
tured .the other.day niyself." -- watches ini their. gloves, aid br«celets' iii

"fDid you,.Tom-.? What on.?". 1their sleeves. Thyen lie Calledh is Indian
IlOn the Inconveniences of a SmaIl In- 1 servant, who brouglit a 'bag of little dcay balis

corne.. Nobody came, indeed I did flot andsat down before hitn plavinga tum-tumn,
expect anybody, and 1 spoke out like a, necessai'y part, the conjurer eplîtinede of
Cicero." ». h is incantations. le tookthe littie balls in

'Vlndeed," said Nelly; "I have alvays his hand one after the other, and, they
thouglit, when men will talk polities at diii- changed into singing-birds and shakes,
ner, .hoiv very pleasant it would be for wvhich. wvorked rouid, bis wrist and nmade as
each man to have .aid ail lie had to say by if thev would.-bite. Then hie planted one in
hiniseif for a quarter of an hour before din- ja flower-pot and covercd it with a basket-
ner.. Then ive might have rational conver- When he took the basket off for the first
sation." trne thiere was a tender littie plant; when

Il Your rational conversation, Neli. I like hie took it off th~e second time there was a
it though. The prettiest prattie in the %vorld littie tree in blossom ; and. when hie took it
to me." toff for the third time.tliere was a hittie tree

She lookedin Iiis face and laughed. 1in fuil fruit. Ail this was very delightful,
IlLtme go and put on rny habit. That and more delightfül stili when lie took a

sort of speech is dangerous, Tom." sword, and velidniently srnote, stabbed, and
Whien.she returned, she fouuid the horses ihacked his servant, who had done nothing,

Naiting, and Brother Peregrine mounted, and therefore took no hurt. And, lastly, he
too, ready to go wviLl them. covered the servant over ivitli a big basket,

"I found your hiorses ivalking about," lie and when hie took that off, behold! hle wvas
said. IlMay 1 join your ride?" gone.

0f course lie iniglit, Nelly. said. Tom After the Indian tricks sonie of tliem
thouglit it the mostconfounded impertinence, wvent into the gardens. There was at Wey
and rode off in stately sulkîness. land Court a garden which had been con-

IlNow," lie said to himself, Ilslie 15 going structed soniewhere abolit the thirteenth
to flirt with the fellov, because lie lias go' t century, and remained ever since untouched.
ten tliousand a year. Shie's the most hieart- It had an inimensely high and thick hedge
less, cold-blooded--> along the nortli and east sides. It wvas ob-

And after the littie ride lie hiad pictured long iii shape, and surrounded on ail sides
to hiniself, soes atem so/â, along tlie leafy by twvo terraces. You passed by stone
lanes, listening to lier pretty talk, so frank steps from the higlier terraçe to the other;
and yet sometimes so cynical. You can't on the upper wvas a sun-dial, round whose
tlioroughly enjoy the talk of a lovely, darnsel ,face wvas carved a Latin inscription in old-
wvhen it is shared by another feltow, and hie fasliioned characters; in the middle of the
a possible rival. As the old ballad says, in garden wvas a founltain. It %vas planted wvith
verse wli means wvell, but is rugged: roses and withb the flowers dear to our grand-

niothers. wal-floivers, double stocks, swveet-
Along the way they twain dici play, ilanscaxîdytuft, and so forth. AIl sweet-
Evrlet twain aie remain m
For companie : three is nione." terned in uniformity of red anid blue and

J yellow. There were no walks, but grass
But the day wvas bright and the sun wvarm. grew everywvlere betiveen the beds, turf green

and Nelly gave hlmi a good share of talk, so and wvell kept, on wlîicli on warm nîornings
tliat Tom recovered his temper and came one miglit lie and bask. Low seats %vdre
home in that good-humnour whi befits a liere, too, on iviciii wvere spread cushions
brother of Thelema. and soft things, of rich colours which con-

There wvas no polo after luncheon, bc- trasted against the soft green of the turf and
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the- splendour of the flowers. Here Miranda
hetd to-day hier five o'clock tea, and while
some played, Iawn tennis and others prac-
tised archery, she received those who came
to talk' lazily, lying ini the grass or sitting be-
neath the shade, while Cecilia sang old
French songs to the accompaniment of a
zither ; and Nelly's merry ltugh, like the rip-
pie of a-shall ,ow brook over the pebbleswas
music sweeter to ont ear at least than ail
the harmonies 'that can be produced from
zither or from lute.

The monastic naines were a gêne to some;
to, ot.hers the naines fitted naturally. Tom
Caledon, for instance, who wag Brother
Lancelot on days of ceremony, was more
easily addressed as Tomn. But Desdemona,
Cecilia, and one or two others wore their
names always. Nelly, to those who had flot
known lier before, was the prettiest and most
natural Rosaiind in the world. There was
somnething outlandish* in Mr. Roger Exton's
good-humnour, quiet persistency, and clever-
ness which made the whole Brotherhiood ad-
dress hirn habitually as Peregrine. On the
other hand, Rondelet, Alan Dunlop, andi
one or two others had monastic names which
,ri a wvay were deceptive, so that these were
seldom used. You cannot be always calling
a man Hamiet, because you do flot know

wvhat he will 4oQ,next; nor Parolles, ziot be-
cause lie is a blýagga3rt,, but because- he is ail
words and talks abouit everything.

When the shadows of the July day began
to Iengthen they gradually Ieft the garde»,
and went, some driving, some walking. Tom
did flot take out the dog-cart that day, but
strolled %vith Neily in the Park and beneath
the giorlous woods.

IlIf mamma knew that you were here,
Tom," she whispered, IlI should be ordered
home at once. What arn I to say when I
write? I niust tell who is here."

"lShall I go, Neli ?'>
She shook hier head.
"lThat would spoil ail. I will mention

your naine in the middle of ail the others,
instead cf first, and write it quite sinall and
drop a blot upon it. Then, perhaps, she
wvill flot notice."

Poor Tom! Then hie really was firstin
lier mind.

IlAnd if she says anything, why then, I
wilI tell hier you have promised to abstain
from, foolishness."

"lFoolishness 1** echoed Tom, with a sigh.
"But we are to have plenty of waiks and

,Faiks together."-

(27v ôe continzted>

A SUMMER HOME.

W HERE the long hiliside's creviced, ledgy stair
Meets the clear river in its valley flight,

Arises steepIy to a turf-crowned height
The brown sand-bank and fronts the river there.

Pure, murmurous winds breathe tbrough a stilier air;
Thick wiilows wave ; beneath the so1stice.!ight
Besilvered currents puri by pebbles brigit;
The facets twvinkie of gray bowlders bare;

And in the watêr, iightly to and fro,
The shadowvs pass of many speedy wings,
As, from the burrowed nests that snugly lie

Within the sandy shore, the swailows go
Out on the buoyant air, with twitterings,
And hearts that needs must quicly homeward fly.

C. U CLEAVEFLAND.
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COMMUNISM.

IL.

IN the second part of this essay I pur- 1the principles of Christ's teaching, it is difli-
pose to speak of modern Conimunism, 1cuit to realize the situation the early Jewish

which, for convenience, I have divided into iprofessors of Christianity held towards their
two divisions: the flrst comprising reli- faith. It mîght be impossible for us to do
gious, the second economic conimunisrn. so were it flot for mecurring periods of meIigi-
By the term religious comniunism, I would ous revival-distumbing and unsettling times
flot be understood to mean a communisi -seasons when the soul is shaken to its
existirig among a peole, and merely inter- foundation, and more or less sudderily
twined with their religion, as we find in the opened to the mealities of existence-the in-
Hindooism of the Indian Peninsula. Its finities of hope and dispair, of joy and sor-
religion, in its many varieties, is an integral row, of love and hate, of heaven and heul, of
portion of the constitùtion of Hindostan, but time and of etemnity. If we compare the
the commnunism of In&ai.jiertains; to, is em- attitude of mmnd observable in revival times
bodied in, afid bas sprung from the political ivith ivhat we are told of the first Christians
constitution of the family rather than from -with the glinipses of their lire and thought
the prevailing religion, or any antecedent given us in Scripture ; the.professions of the
fomms of it. Buddhism, even, sanctions apologiss; the habits, rites, and practices
communism, but communismn existed in which Pliny tells us ptevailed among the
India long befome Buddhism. Nor, under eastern converts; with the philosophies
the terni religious communism, would I which amose out of Grecian liUe, and were
class the systeni which obtains in certain used as explanatomy of, or in opposition toi
monastic orders of the Christian Chumch. In the teachîng of Christ-if we compare revi-
the priesthood communism is a matter of val ivith early Christian times, there will be
discipline much more than of' faith, and is found a very great similamity between them.
called into being by other causes than The manifestations which accompanied the
religion. The necessities of the tumes, preachîng of Wesley are intensified among
the state of society, the exigencies of the the disciples at jerusalern ; the same effort
church, real or supposed, gave it birth. after union with the Divine by meaus of an
Communism is not inculcated by any dis- ecstasy is observable.
tinctively religious doctrine of Catholicism. We are directly assured that a communism
As used in the monastic orders, it secures of a more or less pronounced character ob-
iobedience, the' elimination of influences tained in judea, but have no reliable infor-
which destroy, or tend to destroy, supreme mation that it extended, likewise, to convemts
authority in a central power, and divert at- oU Greece and Rome. The Greek had nei-
tention from a special object ; it is, therefore, ther law nor religion to bequeath to the
a matter of economy mâîther than religion. world; the Roman, neither religion nom phi-
The name eigious communismn is more losophy ; the Hebrew, neither philosophy
properly applied to one which spings nor law. The Greeks were philosophical,
directly from principles native to a religion, thè Romans were legal, and the Jewvs were
as in the commune of early Christians at religions in thought and feeling. The oppo-
jerusalemn. This is an interesting phenome- sitîon given by Greece to the spmead of
non, an offspririg of the chief fact in history Christian doctrine was philosophical argu-

the promulgation of Christian doctrines, ment. Rome opposed it witb the power of
Wlhat ivas the position, of these Christians, hem Iaw. But neither law nor philosophy
and how carne communismn among themn? could meet the new doctrines où the basis

For us, who are accustomed from early of religon ; they were, themefore, weak
years to think and speak amiliarly of opponents, though the one was directed by
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the deep) thought of Plotinus and the skiîl of his religious national merit and religious ex-
J ulian, and the other was enforced by- the clusiveness. The new doctrine wvas a protest
brutaiity of Nero and the vigour of Trajan. against and a denial of these. National
It ivas found iii the contest that law and menit wvas of no avail, exclusiveness a false
philosophy, occupying a different ground principie, and religion at once individual and
from, were not so muchi opposed to, Chiris- Iuniversal. The converted Jeiv had to re-
tianity as hiad been imiagined, and a coin- verse the order and habit of his thinking.
promise arose. The newv religion filledl a I n matters of religion he hiad to niake a
void which neither of its opponents icould change simnilar to that which, in i-norais,
reach-a void which it was the only avait- q oerates required of the men of his day. he
able means of filling. Christianity, therefore, Ihad to chante the unit of salvation froim the
triumphed. Religions ideas foutid an easy state to the individual.
entrance into the heathen wvorld, and wvere Besides the revoit fromn a former faith,
as much a clear and undeniabie gain to the there are three principles in the New Tes-
Gentile as tliey afterwards proved to the tament whichi seemn to have been instru-.
Vandais or the Goths. . mebtal. in the production of communistn at

The Jews were differently circumnstanced jerusalern :the brQtherhood of mani, the
in three- particulars. In the -first place, they a utonorny of the soul, and Christian love or
hiad a religion strictly so called-a religion tcharity:* In~ a social and historicaI, as wel
wvhich, in aill the even ts of their lives, guided. as ini a rQligiou5 point of viewv, these pIin~ci-
them fromn the cradie to the grave, and pies are of prime importance, and are neces-
pQinte-d to a hereafter ; a religion which nei- sarily connectedvith each other. Tjpon the
ther-the force, fraud, nior cruelty of ei.ghteeo t first two it wvill not be necessAry to make
centuries; neither the philosophical actirnen. special remark: the third calis for muore ex-
nor logical subtilty of the acutest intellects ; tended notice.
neither the most fervent -piety, the Miost tThe brotherhood of ingn, upon wvhich, a s
proselytizing -zeai, nor religions devotion ;- a physical fact, aill scientists are agreed, is,
neither the declarations of prophecy, the tfirst taughit as a reiigiôus principle and ivith,
experience of~ the past, the-example of the a relig ious bearing. In ancient states, as in
present, nor, the wvarning of the future, have tancient families, it is Very fan frnm being.
been able to alter in any material degree. tacknowledged. IinGteeQe, Rome, and Judaca,
'fhey wvere canefully -trained in religion, and it was practically and in words denied. To
had an elaborate form of symbioiic wonship t the Greek every other nation is barbanian.
iconsistently ;vorked -ont. In the second The Roman acknowledges two peopies, hisý
place, they wvere, or deemed themselves to owri, and the G-.eec. The Jewv tanks Greek
be, a people specially favouned of Heaven, and barbarian in the satne unenviable cata-
of special neligious menit, and-though not Iloguie-of gentile. Even in this century, .with.
in the Puritan sense of the word-elect. the accu mUlted enlightenmrent of past ages,
They ivere elect, plot individually, but col- no matter hoiv broadly we mayat'times speak,
lectively, as a people, children of Abrabaru. and hoiv zuch we may-have beconie eman-
Thindly, iike the Gneeks and Romans, the tcipated fromn the narrowv views. of old, the
Jews were exclusive, byutin a peculian way; to brothenhooil of mnan is by no means so-
themthe Gentile '%vas comamon and unclean. cieariy decianed in. our ethics. or out laivs asý
The Greek's aversion.to the, outside wonld it .i laid- down in -the teachiing of Christ.
wvas chiefi'; national, and. when the state, The autonomy of the soul, a principie
the enibodiment of the nation, %vas broken twithout 'vhich our civilization would probr.
down, his exclusiveness melted away. The ab3y be e~ stationany as that of China. or
J ew was exclusive in areligious. sen 'se. When Itudia, is imsparable fromn the -Christian sys--
his. nation ivas destrqyed, and brought un- tem. When Socnatesasserted the position
der Roman power, he took refuge in. the of the individual, as a distinct moral entity.
citadel- of is ivorship ; his -exclusiveness, so apart fromh bis state, and- laid that. as a foun-
far from dying, was,, by opposition and. op- dation for the schôols: of Gree!ce, -something
pression, -nendered. niore intènse. -was done in declaring man's importance and

[n addition to the triais pndEnope by the integnity. Whea, again, by the iaws of Roine,.
Gentile convert ini hisconversion to Chliistian- special rights were, conferred upon citizens
ity, the Jewhaclto.revolt from-and break,.witlh s*iizgqi, àn:acknôwiedginent of.the saineýpin-
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ciple ivas made that operated greatly to the which eisevhere they have iooked for in
advàntage of mankind. But as the sphere of vain.
Iawv is narýowv conmpared with that of moral- Upon the n.odel of the, Ilwise, man, " the
ity, and as the interests of morality merge in stoic formred his life, but the attai9nîent to
the higher dlaims of religion, so the l>enefias that character ias flot possible; for "4no
conferred by Greek speculation and Roman màn can live un.to lîimself, and nîo man cati
lawv upon. the iîidividual sink into insignifi- die unto himself " in a moral any more than
calice, ien contrastedt with the degree of a religious point of view. The. stoic iiglit
independence, the value, the rights and obli- blush that hie hiad a body, and. !'slighit the
gations attached- to hinu by the great Teachier hiovel as ben'eath his care," yet its interes
of r-nankind. and the importuriities of family business and.

In the third principle, that of Christian duty, social if flot political, cont:nually in-
love or charity, Christianitý cornes into con- trude » heniselves upoýn him, unwelcome
tact %vith the deveioped philosophy of and foi tMdden. His only refuge 1aly in a rep-
Greece. The fullest formn of Grecian thought etition of the act %vith which lie beganl the.
is stoicism, %vith cosmopolitanismi as its stoic life-a protest. He -protested vehe-
înost prominient principle-a principle which inently. He disputed the ground inch by.
àttracted the -finebt intellects of Greece, and inch, until driven Io extremity hie purchased,
%vas almost universally held in the eighteenth ivith the protest of suicide, final release from.
century of the Chiristian era. It permeates the opposition of circumstance. Non-exis-.
the thought of Addison, Burke, and John- tence is.the practical as well as logical re-
son, of Montesqu ieu,Vol taire, and Rousseau, sult ofstoicism. The Christian, like the stoic,.
of Kant, Hegel,.and of Goethe. jbegins his life wvith a protept or renunciaýiQn,

Bothi cosrnopolitanism, and charity per- but, while the stoic renounces others, the,
tain to individuals, and cail upon the disciple Christian renounices self and the things ofý
for a renunciation. So far they agree. In self. Charity, like cosmopoiitanisrn, .emn-
other respects they differ. The Iv ise man " braces ail mankînd, but, wvhile the latter
was the cosmopolitan. He was a Ilcitizen jobliges to no duty and disdains to be trou-
of the world," not because hie beionged to bled withi detail, charity ivelcomes eachi as a
any particular country, but for the reason ineighbour, akinsman, abrother. The stoic
that lie belonged to no country whatsoever, idea is infinite, but, like the infinite of Heg-
either Greek or barbarian. He had no po- el, it contains nothing, and becomnes in-
liticai ties. Ne was a thinking monad, a finite only by a process of exclusion. It is*
pure intelligence, that looked indifferently a shadowy phantom, which seems to cover
upon bond and free ; his life was one of pure everything, wvhile, in fact, it covers nothing.
contemplation, unruffied and uninformed by Charity concerns itself with particulars, and.
any 'vave of circumstance. The dlaims of reaches infinity oniy throughi.individuals. If
friendship, of family, of kindred, or of couinr one were allo ,wed to use the language of
try were far beneath him. The attitude hie logic,.he might say that cosmopolitanismn is,
bore towards these was one of continuai an universal negative, îvhose moral resultý is.
protest, or, to use a iiord fromn Carlyle, Ilan soiitary selfishness; Christian.love or charity,
everlasting No." In himnself there ivas aIl an. universai affirmative, the ethicai outcomne
fallness; hie was self compiete, self-contained, of which is the sacrifice-of self .for .the benefit.
and solitary. The rights and claims of self of others. ...

and abstract existence engrossed his atten- Coupled with a revoit from, religious ex-.
tion ; and, like the gods of Epicuruis, the clusiveness,.these seem to me to have been,
wise man neyer ceased contemnplating his ~.the influences which called comrnunismi
own excellence. In a word, he was a con- into being among the Jewish Christians.
sistent and unalloyed egoist. Such. was the These principies,,pertaining: to man, to the
highest moralconception of Greek specula- soul, and to charitye new i1a form.and appli-
tion;- such was it to live Ilaccording to na- cation, operating upon a mid. recently ne-.
ture.", One would, imaginethat the.uphoid- lieved from traditionary dlaims,. ceremoniai
ers of the selfish .theory of ethics ivouid find observances, and exclusive interests, opened,
in stoicism the fuiiest as weil as most at- to a. nobler range of synipathy whichi, as an
tractive eînbodiment of their principles, infinite expanse, lay. invitîngly before it;
and. in the stoic that selfish propensity, impressed with the worthlessness of riches,
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compared with the soul's salvation -or
the treasiures of Heaven; and deeply
imbuéd with a- religion, -one of whose
first reqiçirements is an abnegation -of
self and the things of self?, as forcibly
prompted the abandaniment of eatch one's
goods for the benefit of the brethren, as,
in another point of view, they transported
the newv convert with ecstatic joy. Their
communisin wvas a spasmodic, though flot
an that accaunt a less noble act of self-de-
niaI. Indiscreet if taken as a precedent,
ruinous in its consequences if made a form
for society, the communism of Jerusalem
wvas an outcome of that religiaus devotedness
which . elicited the remark : IlSee how these
Christians love one another." Their bis-
torian tells us they were IlaIl of one heart
and one soul," and Ilsold their possessions
and goods, and parted them to ail nmen, as
every one had need," and"I had aIl things
in common."

juckean comMnunism is an oasis in the
desert of history,' a bright'spot amîid en-:
circling glooni. Let us note its character-
istics. [t differs from any form of commu-
nism visible in the world or that heretofore
bas obtained or been propounded, in the
first place, because it was voluntary. It was
voluntary at its commencement, and at
every moment of its continuance. Lt neither
precluded the acquisition and retention of
private property, nor interfered with the in-
tegrity and rights af the individual In the
second place, the Judmean communisma was
unorganized. So far as we know, it had no
systematic, formn given it by the Jewish
Christians, such as we find in the commu-
nism of India, in Plato's Republic, in the
Monastic orders, and among the later com-
munists. .While giving up.iiis property the
Christian retained bis- individuality. His
every acquisition belonged to hiii until it
was devoted ta the general use; its dedica-
tian was a reneved act of virtue, and might
have been made ta others as well as ta his
.fellow-believers. With Plata and modem
communises the one act af giving up ail for
the benefit af others, precluded ea further
exercise af generasity, and merged the in-
dividual in the many. A third point af
difference is, -that, no -Inatter toi what extent
community af praperty niay have obtained
at Jerusaleni, there is no graund for .the sup-
position that a community of. persans like-
wise obtained. That a commune af prop-

erty may exist among nany individuals,
consisterntly with the strictest morality, is
notably-the cade witht thé religiaus orders af
lreland; butacommunityof the sexes, such as
Plato recommends, and is established by the
Perfectionists ai Oneida, presents a very
questionable appearance, .and is, ta say the
least, a moral anomaly.

For any evils with which it mnay have
been menaced, Christianity had a corrective
in the purityof its niorals, and the importance
it attached ta the individual. Whether
what has been said ai communism, in ifs legal
and ethical fanm be true or flot, there is noa
graund for surprise that a system which
ignares private right could not gain foothold
in one which gives the very strangest ex-
pression ta individual right and obligation ;
or, that a practice which leads ta general
depravity could flot coexist with a religion
which requires ai its followers purity af life
and action. Communismn may be coun-
tenanced by, coexist with,.and form part af a
state re ligion, such as tliat of Hindostan.
Lt may be a comnponent ai a tribal or patri-
archal religion; butin asystem which founds
itself on the individual, communismn finds no
favour. Sa far as itappeared in the judoan
Church, it was a plienomenon ivhich rnarked
a transition in the minds af the Jewish carn-
verts; it %vas part and parcel af their ecstacy.
With the ecstacy, communisma passed awvay,
and the place which once knew it noiv
knows it nio -mare.

The remaining form af cc>mmunisin ta be
noticed bas been called economic. To same
it mîght appear more correct ta designate
this phase ai the subject by the word social,
because, in the view afi many writers, Eng-
lish writers especially, Political Econorny las
only ta do .with wealth .Lt bas been treated
as the science ai wealth, or how ta make
money, flot ulion the basis or for the ad-.
vantage ai the individuai-MIr. Smiles's ab-
ject in bis- book--an Thrift-the subject ta
which pratectianists confine themselves;
not for the benefitai the.nation .as a distinct
entity; but upon the basis af whiat is, or is
supposed. ta, be, the world at large. Its
scope is the 11 Wealth of Nations," as-distin-
guished, from that of any particular nation
utuder existing circumstances. In Professor
Cairnses view, Political Economy is not
interested in the legal, industrial, or so-
cial condition ai mankind,- except in so far
as'it may use an existing faim of society as
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an uninvestigated premise. It is not con-
cerned in reforms or the progress of society.
It stands. neutral, he says, between Ilsocial
and political schemes," and has " nothing ta
do with laissez faire any more than with
cornmunisrn." Yet, as certain authors, no-
tably the Frencb, take a wider view of Polit.
icai Economny than Professor Cairns, and
as there are species of communism which
cannot be called social, the terrn economic
communism wiii be continued. Two phases
of economic coinmunisin have shown them-
selves in bistory-the one destructive, the

The most initense manifestation af cam-
munismi in a destructive formu is observed in
the Frtnch Revolution. It animated the
Levellers. lt sougbt to break down ie-
qualities in society, and make an equal dis-
tribution of property. it spread'far and
wide througbout France, and unsettled'the
western nations of Europe. It was aided by
the l'Social Contract " theory of Rousseau,
and abetted by a malignant scepticîsm,
headed by Voltaire. It was strengthened by
a sense af injustice arnong the masses of the
French population, and it set in by a fierce
desire ta retort upon feudal representa-
tives, the evils of their systern. By the Revo-
lution the Levellers obliterated many mne-
qualities, as many, probably, as could be
got within -their reach, and many more than
it was for the beneflt of society then ta have
dane away with. Sa long as feudalism re-
mained, the work of the Levellers proceed-
ed ; but when that civilization was extir-
pated, when ail the distribution possible lid
been made, and w-hen the former governed
became governors, the levelling prmnci-
pie was found ta be flot only destructive,
but self-destructive. Anarchy was induced :
ta restore peace, destructive communism
was made to. cease by despotisrn. Since
the Revolution, cammunism bas appeared
in France, destructively, twice, and espe-
cially as a cansequence of the Franco-German
war, but it neyer attaîned s0 great prami-
nence as in. the eighteenth century, for the
reason, it may be, that a fuller lib2rty bas
since been enjoyed by ail classes> that freer

t scope is given ta the energies of the indi-
vidual, and that the- diveegence is flot sa

tgreat between political or so-cial. theory andJthe facts. ofsociety..jClosely allied With the-Levellers, and ani-
rnated *by the saine spirit, thùugh., more

special and definite in character, were the
Chartists and Corn Law Repeâiers in Britain.
Chartism and Corn Law Repeal were trade
risings, and, under a political farm, had in-
dustrial abjects in view. The efforts of ad-
vancing trade were hampered and confined
by-the prevailing political system, and espe-
-:ial1y by an impolitic code of Protection
laws. As said by Mr. Bright, in one of bis
~speeches on Corn Law Repeal, the struggie
between the parties ivas a Ilclass struggle."
ht was a cantest between industry and pre-
scription, between a new and an aid farma
of civilization, between unrecognized power
and acknowledged authority, between capi-.
tai conjoined with labour on the one side,
against landed influence upon the other.
We are told that the abolition of the Corn
Laws swept away Ilthe Iast rag of feudai-
isni," and averted revolution.

Under the milder form of sacialisni, the
spirit of the Levellers bas enlisted a great
deal af the eloquence and thinking-power af
Germany, and is spreading fast thraugh the
Russian Empire.

The distinguishing characteristic of the
Socîalists, Corn Law Repealers, Chartists,
and Levellers is, that their attitude toward
aur civilization is negative. Their effort is
flot so much ta introduce any positive im-
provement, as ta be relieved from. burdens.
They strive for liberty, that is, an absence
fram restraint, and for equality, that is, the
averthrowing af narraw prescription; but
fraternity in any positive sense they ignore.
The cantest between tbem and their oppa-
nents affects the existence ai governiment,
tbe organization of society, and but sligbtly
touches upon the questions which agitate
leading industrial nations to-day.

Leaving out of consideration for the ma-
rnent ecclesiastical econamy, let us direct
attention ta constructive communisrn, as
applied ta general society. It bas been ad-
vocated and made the subject of experiment
ini Britain, France, and the United States af
America.

Establisbed communes and later vriters
upon cammunismn differ in innor principles
and in. the detail of their systems, but agiree in
many important points, Thiey do nat ask
u~s ta .adopt their systems from religiaus mo-
tives ; they do nar propose ta make znankind
unselflsh by means of communismn; but
aima at an ecoriamic, a social, or auindustrial
end. Na modern communist professes ta es-
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tablish a new morality, a new religion, or-
if we except the believers in " Mother Anne's
female Revelation "- a new phase of reli-
gion ; but content themselves with showing
that communism is neither immoral nor irre-
ligious. Fourier, indeed, speaks highly of
merit, worth, de'iverance of mankind, glori-
ous future, and such like, yet the basis ofhis
idea is work, money and noney's worth.
Constructive commuisi5ts are lovers of peace
-peace at any price-because war disturbs
and crushes industry. They inculcate the
lessons of industry, system, and frugality,
whereby penury and other evils are warded
off. They protest against the present con-
lormation of society, against the practical
working of our political ideas, against our in
dustrial plans, our manufacturing system, and
the relations which obtain between capital
and labour; and propose to organize society
upon a new basis which will at once avoid
the evils with whiclh we are encompassed,
and secure the comfort, well-being, and ad-
vantage of the community.

In their protest against the present rela-
tions of capital and labour, and the unpro-
ductiveness of the prevailing industrial sys-
tem, communists have their strongest hold
upon society. There is and has been wide-
spread dissatisfaction and great uneasiness
in Britain, France, and the United States,
arising from industrial causes. Trade revolts
break forth with a frequency and to an
extent formerly unheard of. The classes
among which strikes take place are not the
most ignorant of society, but mechanics, men
of training and skill, workers in iron, cotton,
wool, railway operatives, in a word, work-
men. They willingly undergo privetions,
make great sacrifices, spend time, money,
and energy, with a persistency vhich, were
it not enlisted in a good cause, could scarce-
ly be looked upon as less than madness.
The present value of the labour and avail-
able capital lost to the world through trade
troubles, during the last thirty years, is set
down not so much by millions as by hun-
dreds of millions of dollars. One party re-
presented by certain capitalists lays all this
vaste to the account of infatuation and

ignorance, somewhat after the fashion of the
French courtiers, who attributed the revolu-
tion to the decline of court manners. In-
fatuation and ignorance are comprehensive
terms, and may be made to do a great deal
of service, but they hardly account for the

frequency and extent of trade risings. Had
there been only infatuation and ignorance at
the bottom of them they would have ceased
long since. But, whatever the cause of
strikes may be--whether the wrong is wholly
on the side of labour, or on that of capital, or
in some complication of both, or whether it
arises from antecedent forms of society for
vhich neither of the parties is directly res-
ponsible-there is no question that dissatis-
faction is felt, and that the strife of the
parties is a great loss to society.

It may not be unnecessary to point out
here, that strikes are different in their na-
ture from the troubles of Corn Law Re-
peal and Chartism, with which they are
sometimes confounded. In our trade trou-
bles there is no strife affecting the existence
of Government, whatever particular discon-
tents there may be. There is no contest
betveen the governors and the governed.
The central pover stands neutral between the
parties, and interferes only to prevent des-
truction of life and property. Though power
is, without question, on the side of capital,
rights in labour are alloved and guarded.
The law of the land is invoked by both par-
ties. An effort is being made to legalize the
claims of labour, and to increase its rights.
The course of legislation is in the direction
of taking away the criminal power of masters
over servants, of making labour the subject
of property, and of giving to the labourer
the means of securing its value.

.Communism has its theory upon the la-
bour question, and so likewise bas laissez
faire. These look at the subject fron op-
posite points, and are diametrically opposed
in their conclusions. Laissezfaire takes an
optimist's view of present society, commu-
nisn looks at it in a pessimist's light. In
laissez faire's view any interference, legisla-
tive or other, will only make " confusion
worse confounded ;" communism would in-
troduce an artificial system, and hedge so-
ciety with chains of iron. With laissez faire,
capital on one side and labour on the other,
are ultimate forces of civilization 1 commu-
nism obliterates all such distinctions. Laissez
faire develops the energies of the indivi-
dual; communism, the force of community.
Laissez faire looks for the settlement of so-
cial troubles in isolated competition of la-
bourers ; while communism takes awav com-
petition altogether. Laissez faire lauds
unimpeded, that is, unassisted individual ex-
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ertion ; communism, the industry of the IThe let-alone theory presumes that the
cornmunity. competition cf isolated labourers will.be siffi-

About fifty years ago, the let-alone policy ciently strong to counterbalance capital.
wias lookc-d upon as the climax of political Labour and capital are the opposing factors
ivisdoni, and a panacea for ail the evits of of our society in an economnical point of'
society, but is more than questioned to- tviewv. Capital, we are told by political
day. It overlooks differences of civil ization, economy, is nothing but accuraulated labouri
degrees of advancement in peuples, and the productively applied. If it be taken into
training and position of the individual. Un- tconsideration what a vast amount of accu-
der this theory, -the North An.erican Indian mulated labour or capital is in the hands of
is on an cluality ivith ihe European ;the capitalists, the disparity of conflict betveen
liegro, just emancîpated frorn slavery, with that and isolated labour nust. strike the.
the plantation owner ; the serf, Gurth, in tdensest niind: It is a contest in ivhich there
"Ivanhoe," with Cedric; and he wvho has is -a great deal on one side and vety littie

lieither training nor capital, with one who is o h ohr contest between a quantity
possessed of both. The equality accepted tand zero; it might almost be said bet'veen a
as a fundarnental axiorn by laissez faire, is 1plus and a minus. Capital méans a great
like the fiction of our la-% that ail men 1deal of labour centered in one Land. If
know, the law, but is without.the justification there ivere no other reason for combina-
of necessity ; or it resembles the assumptions' tions of labour in Trade Unions, the very

ofpreoogwhc hv nyr ennature of capital would supply one; for a
proved. Of the millions who have sought force can only be opposed by a like
the shores of North America during the last force.
fifty years, a few onîy have corne hither for IThis theory is a capitalist's. theory. If
any other than economnic reasons, flot be- we consider labour only frora a capitalist's
cause they possessed an equality with capi- point of view, laissezs faire presents a spe-
talsts, but that they mighàt, by the greater cious appearance. Its best exemplification
advantages offered them here, be able to would be found ainong the late slaveholders
acquire that equality, and gain a position for Jof thue Southern States. The conditions of
theraselves and their children such as they its success were there fulfiled-a cornmunity
could flot have attamned in Europe. of capitalists, operating under almost equal

The corupetition of labour, on wvhich Icircurnstances. Had there been a statute
laissez faire looks as the great elevator of passed to perpetuate this condition, as the
the labouring classes, is not found on exam- statute De Donis perpetuated feudalismn in
ination so complete as this theory would 1Enland, the perfection of a laissez faire
lead us to believe. Corcpetitiou, to inean 1policy -would have been found in the Ameni-
anything, must imply in the labourer the ican Republic. Indeed, it may .be ques-
power to transfer bis labour as bis interests tioned whether the giving to each State of
niay point out. There is, yearly beconiing legiýsiative power did not .practically enact
such a power, because of the greater wealth Isuch a statute, and tend as well to develop
stored up by the operative class; but even in laissez faire as to perpetuate slavery.
iuanufacturing centres authonities tell us that 1 The possession of capital confers power,
such a power is yet very limited. In brisk and the possessors of power, no matter how
times, wvhen the dern and for labour is great, noble and amiable many of them may be,
there may be free competition among la- have, as a body, neither in feudal nor in later
bourers, and a laissez faire policy may suit, dîties, been slack in rnaking their power felt.
but in duli or even *ordinary tirnes, espe- IFew will attempt to deny that not only nuay
cially in commercial panics and distresses, capital be used to carry out an unjust
there is but one condition for labour-takce end, but that it has frequently so been
this or wvant. There is, no alternative to used. Legisiation has had to interfèe in
hirn-the workman can't go elsewhere. Ibehaif of labour and against capitalii many
\Vhere was competition during the Lanuca- Iways.: in abolishing criminality in breacues.
sbire distress a few years agoý? It niay be Iof contract ; in legalizing trade combinations
said that as necessity increases, free competi-f for legalobjects ; in Factory and Shipping
tion diminishes : -they are, in inverse propor, Acts; in lamvs to prevent the enfoncemnent of-
tion. to, each other. Ifraudulent contracts, -t restnict the issue of.
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paper mpney, to regulate voting, aiid to se- would be bent to the attainment:of the public
-cure to laorthe products of toil. good, and society would rapidly advance.

The strong point of laissez faire is, that it But when we corne to examine the resuits
strives to develop the indivîduai and to cail of communism, wvhat do we find? Not that
forth the energy and activity of each one to communes have been successful, flnancially or
the fullest extent ; but the theory fails, in so othérwise, but that they have been almost uni-

tfar as it ignores the community, the benefits formly failures. They have failed ini Britain
-of combination, or combined effort. If nman and in France, as commercial experiments.
were an atomn among other atoms, but having In the United States seventy or eighty comn-
-no affinity with them economically, and if one munes, commencing under most benign
form of societyidid no' gro out of an ante- auspices, have collapsed ignominiousiy, and
cedent form, with many inequalities, laissez even those which -remain cannot be cailed

_faire-would be more applicable to society successful. They are beset with problems
than we find it It reflects an abnornial con- which threaten to destroy ail communistic
dition of society. ]solated advance is as efforts in our civilization -how the aban-
.great a rarity in the history of civilisation as donment of the family tie can be re-
advance of the conimunity considered apart conciled with moraiity, and the advantage
fromn its single members. Laissez faire is and progress of 'the individual and of society
opposed toone of the especial characteris be secured consistentty with a deprivation
tics of the third quarter of the nineteenth of individual rights.

-century-industrial combinations. Corpora- Ali communists insist upon the abolition
t;ons, commercial and manufacturing, are Iof private property and rights, and the intro-
-continually arising. By the combined means duction of common rights and property, as a
-of small sums of money great effects are necessary principle, and the foundation of
being produced. They stimulate energy, their system ; but some make a showof re-
encourage thrift, and cultivate the exercise Itaining the constitution of the famiy, and
-of foresight, prudence, and ecoliomy. They the farnily tie. These writers consider cora-
relieve labour from unlimited control, confer Imunismn only so far as it regards property,
ppon it many of the benefits of capital, and and do not carry their systern of common
increase national as weil as personal wealth. rights to its legitimate conclusion. There
'The energy that heretofore was wasted is is communism pertaining to persons as wvell
nowv, to a great extent, turned into a profit- as to property; and what, in the present
-abie channel. state of society, is a comrnumism of persons

The opposing thcory of/laissez faire-com- but the abandonnient of the famuly ? The
-munism-is still more open to criticism. It Iexperience of ail communes is, either that
looks to society, or the aggregate of individ- the family bas to be abandoned, or that com-
uals, as a unit; insist-, upon orgaiiization; munismn has to be given up. AL important
but subjects the member to the absolute con- communistic societies abandon the family.
trol of the community. In introduces sys- The ecclesiasicl orders are celibate ; the
teni into that which is disorganized, it oldest and most wealthy commune of
-econoinises forces that it finds ivasteful, and America-the Shaker society-is celibate.
strives to secure the community frorn destruc-' The Harmonists, beginning with the family,
tive influences. There is something very at- found before many years that family ties and
tractive to a systematic mmnd,. in the picture communistic principles did not agree:. they
of a society rnoving in regular and routine have adopted celibacy. The only remaining
order-every motive calculated, every force commune of importance in the United States
brought to bear- no loss, no wvaste, no er- - the Oneida community-acting under the
:ratic effort-ail obedient to one thought, and impression that they iniitate the Judaean
nioving as one man towai-ds a definite and Christians, abolishi the famuly tic, and intro-
desirable object. The wheels of community duce a promiscuous intercourse of the sexes,
wvould run smoothly, one would imagine. on t he basis of Plato's «Republic, and under
Mankind, having removed ail cause of dis- similar restrictions. Plato, the most consis-
turbance and the unsettling of individual ag- tent of communis, openly abolishes the
gression, would rise to a higher level. The family. Mr. Noyes, by far the most intel-
few would no longer be cultivated at the- ex- lectual. persor i vho bas tried to reduce coni-
pense of the many, the energies of each munistic principlcs to practice, and who-has
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for mariy years been at the head of the lemn at the farthest extended only to pro-
Oneida, Perfectionists, unreservedly declares perty, and was no -part of the religion pro-
the einipossibility in practice and the incon- fessed ; that of Oneida. extends to persons
sistency in theory, of denying private rights and property, and is the beginning and the
in property and allowing exclusive rights end of their religion, that is, the Perfectionists
in persons. The difference in the objects make religion subsidiary to communisni.
makes no essential difference ini the character They look at religion from a social point of
of the right. It is private or exclusive in view only. Their exponent, Mr. Noyes,
either case, and communisin, abolishing classifies Ilthe sides of life and death
rights of that kind, must abolish the fariy. thus

The saine conclusion may be reached in,
atiotiier wvay. Besicles exclusive rights in Apostacy. jRestoration.
persons, a family, whether of ancient or Ubeief. Faith.

Obdience té Xkamnzon. Obedience te Cliru.modem times, requires, seeks ýto obtain, and PRIVATE PP.OPERTY. COMMUNISbi.
is flot satisfied wvithout an exclusive fund jDEATH. IMMORTALITY.
froni which it may drawv for present subsis-
tence as well as future wants. This was a A perverted viewv of religion bas often,
fruitful source of tribal wvars in ancient times, been made a cover for a faise theory and a
and of litigation since. Riglits of property wicked practice, both in the Church and out-
are inextricably blended with rigbts of per- side of it. 0f the many perversions of
sons ; the latter sort are as littie exercisable Christianity, that of Oneida is one of the
without the former, as the offices of love, most astonishing : yet, as a perverted view
generosity, charity, and- faith, as between mai i of religion is better than none at ail, the Per-
and mnan, are ivithout outward effort. Social fectionists are restrained by their religion.
relations presuppose and are based upon If the systein be good for a small body of a
xights, anid rights cari only be manifested in hundred men and women, there is no reason
the majority of cases through property. why it should flot be good for general socieîy.
How, then, cari the fullest, most complete Apply this prontiscuous relation of the-sexes
and intirnate of social relations be main- to the world, and, in the place of an eleva-
tained in society, without rights and without iting and sacred family tie, >'ou have a general
property ? and abandoned profligacy equally abhorrent

Commrunises, as regards the family tie, in to human feeling, morality, and religion.
modern civilization are of two classes. In A celibate communisin is moral anuli
the first ive find the Perfectionists of Oneida, may be religious. The ecclesiastical celibate,
and in the second, celibate societies. orders of Ireland are patterns of morality.

The Perfectionists profess to imitate the The Shaker society and the Harmonises are
J udrean Christians, but on examination are at least in.offensive. Tired and harassed by
found to hold a combination of doctrines. the strîfeof the world, and the, unccrîainty and
Plato's Republic enters more largely int inequality of fortune, they lead. quiet and
their theory than do the doctrines of the gos- jpeaceable lives. Now, communisni wheth-
pel or the practices of early Jewish conwerts. er in the Church or out of it, ivhether ini
They profess, as a miinor result of their sys- the ancient family with Plato, or mn mod-
tern, to make mari unselfish.-Platos great ern times, requires absotute, impicit obe-
moral object-by depriving hini of private dience. It is more likely that the doctrine-
rights. They introduce a promiscuous inter- of implicit obedience produced comrnu-
course of sexes, under similar regulations to nism in monastic orders, than that commu-
those in the "lRepublic." They are coin- nisin produced the doctrine of implicit obedi-

.iianists who have adopted their own inter- ence-yet they are inseparable. A question
pretation of Christianity, and bent it to suit may arise, whether implicit obedience t0 any-
thir social system. The Newv Testament jpower is desirable in the interests of truth,.
doctrine, that the;e should be no respect of1 or for the progress of humanity; yet, if that
persons, obtains a very un--nviable meanîing question be detemmiinedl afflrmatively, the

whninterpTeted by Oneida, iwhere the rela- only effectuai nearis of attaîning it is through
ion of 'husb;and and wife. is flot exclusive, a communisin; and a cornmunisin, to be
but ever> woman is the wife of eachi man, moral, must be celibate. Now the farnily is
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.peria. No niatter hov -tyrannic, unjusti or
cruel it mfay bel, it war4s off ail externat ty-
,ranny and ailtlority, ýQ -far -as its own xý
tence, its indjependence, rights, and dcaims
extend; and therefore resists iim'plieit obe-t
dience. Private righits i a person, and im-
plicit obeffience to anoth «er, ivili corne i
contact sooner or later. Were it for no
oc>her reason than resist ance to external, ab-
soluite authority, the institution of the family
in general society in our civilization is en-
titled to the gratitude of m-ankind. It is a
guarantee for liberty and a safeguard- of the
rights of the people. The fact that there are
a vast number of individuals ; the fact that
the individual is the subject of family rightst
-the characteristie of which is exclusion fromi
outside pressure ; and the further fact, thatt
these rights are and continue to be exer-
cised, nleans, that absolute externat author-
ity is ended, and individual liberty is se-
cured.

One %vould imagine that a celibate society
of nien and ivoren, under enlightened con-
trol, working, toward a desired end ivith una-
,nimity and zeal, severed fromn outside in-
fluences and distracting cares, would, as a
rneans of propagating a religion or building

-up wvealth, be the most effective instrument
possible. But this is questionable. It is
alnîost impossible to get reliable statistics of
religious bodies, yet it would seemn that as a
missionary or a proselytizing rnediumn the
Protestant* system, in which the family tie is
permitted, produces greater resuits than does
the Roman Catholie. There is probably an
equality of zeat and fervour between these
bodies; theological dogmas, on whiclî they
differ, do flot greatly concern the heathen;
the Catholic lias a vast system and complete
organisation, the Protestant no system and
no organisation except in sections ; the
Catholic body has more wvealth and greater
*numbers than the Protestant ; yet the nu-
merical resuit achieved by the Protestant as
a missienary, seems larger than that gained
by his more powerful rival.

As a wealth-accunîulator, cornmunismi is
not successful. Mr. Nordhofi, who is fa-
vourable to communismn and has examined
Anierican communes with accuracy and care,
reckons the w'ealth of the oldest and richest
commune-the Shaker society, a celibate
socety-at about two thousand dollars to
each niember, the quantity of land owned
being tbirty-seven acres per head. This is

the accumulated resuit, at interest and com-
pound- interest, of' eighty yearsof liard, un-
renlitting, systematir toile. of frugal and ab-
stemnious habits, of an-ascetic inorality, and
of irnpliçit obedience to a central authority.
The Shakers. have little learning, .no cultiva-
tion in art or sjcience, no tuxuries. By com-
bined effort they were saved mainy.hv4dshipý
incident to earty settlers in. America ; but by
being confined to the method, tneais, and oh-
jects of the siociety they have .lost many ben-
Afts they otherwvise wvould:have gained. Two
thousand dollars, or even twice that sum, is
a snîail result for eighty years Continuous
application, when the progress of the surround-
ing community is taken into consideration,
and the increased value of property arising
from that progress. It is further to be noted
that the Shaker society. is decreasing.

Communismn proceeds upon a fiction of
equâlity; the production required fromi each
member is the same. If the minimum, of a
commune be placed high, the many cannot
attain tQ it ; if low, an amount of energy that

mgthave been profitable is lost. What-
ever the minimum is, the tendencyof the comn-
mune is to work down to that. It is found
in the United States that two of the outside
world will do as much 'vork as three co-
munists. If ail mîen ivere equal, and the
minimum of production wvere high, coni-
munism as an economic systemn might be
a success. But men differ as economic
entities as they differ in heighth, in strengtlb,
and in mental power. Again, the minimum of
production must be such that every member
is able to attain to it. It will, therefore, be
the measure of the lowest economic force in
the society ; and, as communism insists upon
equality and works to a level, aIl energy
over and above the lowvest is unproductive
to the community.

If there be only one occupation, or a
sinaîl number of occupations, in which toit
is similar, an equality such as communism
calîs for is possible, if flot profitable; but
if employments be diverse, some requiring
great skill, others very littie; some calling
for deep and long-continued thought and
high mental power, others for mierely ordin-
ary intelligence; an equatity in such diver-
sity ivili be bard to maintain, and if the.ele-
ment of quality enters, as it maust, into the
calculatio&, what measure -will then be found
between it and quantity, that bcith may be
placed upon a level?
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Probably the worst feature of communismn co-operative societies; in corporations, agri-
is its effect uron the individuial. Those wvho cultural, commercial, and benefit ; in savings
have examined the matter tell us that one banks; in the generous systeni of M.
comniunist is very similar to every other Schultze Delitzch in practice in Germany ;
commuiet There is an extraordinary and in the Grange societies of Canada and
unifoirmiity among them in education, train- the United States. In these and other ways,
ing, mode of thinking, as wvell s in dress jcombined effort is used for the benefit of
and -habits. In the commUilne t me, is no jclasses as 'well as individuals ; and, thougb
privacy. The inbers areý-continual1yun- the efforts thus made are small in cornpari-
der the eye of, the governor. There is no son with wbat might be done, yet they far ex-
idividual j2ffôrt ; no individual object ; and, ceed-aiiy.atteiipts of communism, ahd pre-
froi the nia 'tiire of the case, no individual serve the tritc elenients of genuine progress-
gain or credit. There is no conipetition Iindividual rights, effort, and advantage, corn-
arnong the members, and no. work under- bined with the ivelfare of the comrnunity.
take»i but îvbat is directed.by the conimu-; Looking back upon the road traveiled,
nity. In ai progress Ôf civilization, iii ail and noting the forms of comrnuni.sm îvhich
erdightenrnent of mankind, in ail beneficial have been. adverted to, a remark made at the
-fforts for the Welfareýof society, the impulse beginninig of this article suggests itself, that

hias uniformly 'been indLvidual, and, in by man progresses front comrnunism to inidivi-
Car the niajority of cases, bias been resisted dualism. These are tbL- opposite poles of
by the community. The block, the tor- cii' ,ization, and mark the line of progress. It
titre, and the scaffold have heen the reward is not jiretended that a communism bias ex-
of the teaçhiers of mankind; but their work isted in history absolute and comiplete; on
remains îvith us to enlighten, to, cheer, to the other hand, no state of society ever bias
comfort, and to advance the race. Individual jbeen, or probably can be, wherein the corn-
effort, the only source of civilization known rnunity and its interests are merged in the
to history, con.munism throws aside. An individual. The single man caui do littie
econornic system, it discards the greatest for bis own advancement, but progress of
factor ini. economics ; a civîlizer, it rejects the the community is impossible îvhere indi-
only knowvn ineans of advancenîent. vidual effort is excluded. The two go hand

.. ranting that communîsm is flot objec- in hand in the developinent of mankind, as
tionable in a legal, social, mioral, or religious necessary factors of civilization. In times
point of view, there is but one advantage of excitemnent and of danger, in passing
that could be derived from it-that is, the frorn one civilization to aiîother, sections of
benefit of combined effort. Isolated energy mankind niay revert to the primai idea of the
nia> do rnucb, bias done mucb, but the re- famnily lufe; but, as a systern for general so-
suit of one combined effort, say of five, Car ex- ciety, coînmunismn can neyer become part of
ceeds in most cases that of as mariy isolated a modemn civilization, so long as individual
efforts. Combined exertion is a manifest liberties, individual obligations, rigbts, and
gain, but .is flot confined to comimunisni. It properties are acknowledged, secured, and
is becoming more widely employed year by jenforced, as they are to-day, by experience,
year witbout communism. We see it in divi- literature, lawv, morality, and religion.
siorn of labour; in trade organizations ; in T.- B. BROWVNIN'G.
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LUCAS VAN LEYDEN.

IT is a curious fact in the history of al
1 great discoveries in science or art, that

men have seldom been content to attribute
their origin to the natural and inevitable resuit
of the wvorld's progressive march frorn trtith
to truth, but that the inherent love of the mar.
vellous, and the unconscious worship, of 11di-
vine fortune " have ever ivreathed some story
of supernatural. or chance incident round the
obscure germs of' a great thought. A careful
survey of the period antecedent to, any great
discovery will, however, disclose how many
forces must be at work, ail tending to the
same end, and will infallibly prove that the
wvorId is neyer indebted to an isolated
chance for any of its really great acquisitions.
Until the slow action, it may be o *f centuries,
has rendered the world ready to receive and
profit by it, no discovery, in the true sense
of the word, is possible. The idea of an
invention may certainly have been thought
out by a creative brain cen~turies before it
cari be developed, as wvas the case wiith
printing, which was undoubtedly known to
the ancients, but for which mankind waited
patiently until the fifteenth century. The
silently working forces inevitably mature,
and the discovery cornes at last, apparently
owing its existence to sorne luckily suggestive
incident, but, in reality, born of Genius and
Knowledge.

This is strikingly borne out in the events
attendant uipon the discovery of steel and
copper engraving, which was the natural
outcorne of the previous and recently ac-
quired knowledge of wood engraving and
printing-a knowledge which had so thor-
oughly paved the way for the new invention,
that the art may almost be said to have
sprunginto, existence like Minerva, Cull.grovn
and fully equipped. It is a fact ivhich
hardly finds a parallel in any other art, thiat
those whio were almnost contemporary with
the invention were its greatest masters ; and
it is of Lucas Van Leyden, one of the very
earliest as well as one of the veiy greatest
of these, that we propose td give a short
accounit.

The actual invention has been claimed

alike by the Italians, Gernians, .and Dutch.
Tomnaso Finiguerra, a goldsmnith of Florence,
is sa;d to have discovered, by accident,
about the year 1460, a method ôf taking
impressions froni an engraved plate, by pla-
cinig over it a mo "istened paper, and rolling
it gently with a xoller. He imparteed the
secret to another of his craft, Baccio Baldini,
who engraved several plates frtn the designs
of Botticelli.* The Germans and Dutch
both contend, however, that-the art had been
known to thein long before the days of
Finiguerra, Pollaioli, or Mantegna. The
Germhans state that it was practised by Mar-
tin Stock (one of Albert Dürer's masters) and
Frederick Scholl, of Niirernberg; and the
Dutch dlaim the invention for Peter
Scheeffer, of Haarlem. The art cannot,,
however, have been practised long before
the timne of the Italian engravers; and we
are of opinion that the earliest well authenti-
cated date of any copper-plate engraving, is
not before 1485. By 1'well authenticated'>
we must be clearly understood to mean, the
date of. any work by a well-known master,
the genuineness of which is absolu/e/y beyond
question. There are prints in existence bear-
ing earlier dates than 1485 (the earliest
being Lthe German "'Master of 1466 ,'>, but
there is much dispute concerning these, and
we cannot pretend to discuss the question
within our present limnits. The Germans are
generally considered to have .the best daimi
to the menit of the invention, but it is per-
haps possible that the discovery was made
independently and almost simultaneously,
in more than one country of Europe, aiid

Jcertainly ibot at an earlier date than 146o,
probably flot untîl some years later. Befbc-ý
the middle of the following century there ap-
peared almost con temporaneously and in dif'-
ferent lands, Albert Dürer, Raimondi, and

* At the latter end of 1876, a coniplete set of Bot-
ticelli's Sibyls, by Baldini, was offered to the Trus-
tees of the British Museum for £C125o, but, after
considerable deliberation and hesitation, they re-
fu:ed the purchase ; and the set, absolutely un rivalled,
passed into private hands.
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Lucas van Leyden, the three great early him as soon as he wvas old enough to hold a
masters of engraving. pencil. His amazing precocity fairly as-

It is perhaps a trite observation, that the tounded the eider Damessen, ivho soon
most remarkable feature of the most remark- perceived tbat hie himself 'vas quite unequal
able century for art that the modern world to, the task of moulding such a genius, and
bas seen, wvas the absorbing passion for theïr, he accordingly placed hirn under an able
art, and the reverence paid to it, by those preceptor, Cornille Engelbrechitsen. This
great ones who master wvas born in 1468, and wvas at this

"KIept their visions cicar from speck, their inivard trne, consequently, a comparatively young
sighit tinhlind." man. But in the fifteenth century it did flot

take, as it does now, a lifetime to build up
Every action, every %vord, every thought, a reputation as a painter. As a rule, men

almnost unconsciously to themselves, bad its made their mark early, or not at ail, and
origin or motive power in their patient stri- Engelbrechtsen enjoyed a wide reputation as
ving for perfection. They lived ini their work a painter in oil, fresco, and disteniper. His
and for their wvork. They looked at every-' sehool ivas inuchi frequented, and under histhing through their art, and at their art tuition Lucas rapidly acquired proficiency;
through everything. " Pot-boilers "-to use s0 rapidly that at the age of twelve hie
an expressive vulgarism-may flot have been painted in distemper the 'lHistory of St.
unknown to tbemn, but they would expend as Hubert," wbich had a great success, not

much Ioving came upon a wvorkr whose imme- only as being the wvork of so young a painter,
diate end wvas to supply their daily bread as but because it shewed unmistakable signs of
they would upon a commission from. some genius. From bis earliest years, from the day,
princely patron, or upon the altar-piece of in fact, upon wbich he was first allowed to
agreat churcb. And of none of them, flot bandie a pencil, Lucas shewed the sanie un-

evnof the greatest, can this be more truly remitting and unwvearying diligence which
said than of Lucas Damessen, known to w~as his chief chamacteristic in after life. It
fame as Lucas van Leyden. is recomded that his mother, fearful for the

He was bomn at Leyden in the year 1494, child's health, invented various pretexts to
whien iFolland wvas foremost among the withdraw him from his beloved womk, but
nations of Europe in the march. of civiliz- hier efforts wvere appamently unavailing, as ive
tion. h ialdIayithfieatadfn htteld owtsadnth rt

Geranyin nowedg an ne-bon fee-sucessamong bis towvnsmen of bis first
dom of tbought. The Netbemlands had flot picture, abandoned painting for a time, and
yet become tbe chief battle-field of Europe. resolutely set himself to a new study-that
The Archduke Philip, gmandson of Charles of engra-ving. The course of his education
the Bold, last Duke of Burgundy, and son of ini tbis art %vas charactemistic both of the man
the Emperor Maximilian, then held the and the age. In 'vhatever country and by
sovereignty of the Low-Countries in right of whatever immediate means the art of taking
his mother. The future Emperor, the great impressions from an engraved plate wvas dis-
Charles V., was not born until six years covered, there can be no doubt whatever of
later ; and the time 'vas nearly eighty yeams 1this, that it is to the armourer's and gold-
distant when Levden %vas to stand its lieroic smith's trades that wve are indebted for the
and memomable siege, when Holland wvas
forced, as once again later in her history, to
]et loose ber flood-gates in order to defeat
and overwhelm' ber foes.

Lucas van Leyden was tbe soni of Heynes
Jacobs Damessen, a painter of vemy mediocre
talent, but wbo must bave been a man of
some position and rocans, as his son neyer
seems to have been absolutely dependent on
bis art, and certainly enjoyed a good social
position in his native town. Tbe boy, from
his earliest years, shewed great love for art
in any form1 arid bis father began to instmuct

invention. It was the natural outcome of
the perfecting of their crafts, and accordingly
they xvere long accounted the best teachers
of the raere te cbnicalities of the art. Lucas
van Leyden, therefore, placed himself first
with an armourer and tlien withi a goldsmitb,
learning from each bis respective mnetbod of
womkmansbip. He threw his whole soil into
the acquisition of bis new pursuit, obtaining
by his eariy training that mastemy over both
inatemials and tools which enabled hini to use
the burin with a delicate and maavellous
precision whicb bas neyer been surpassed.
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His precocious genius displayed itself as Lucas van Leyden was born, so that Lucas
remarkably in engraving as in painting, for looked up to him as the artist whose pre-
in 1508, the earliest recognized date on any vious achievements in engraving had fired his
of his works, when only in his fifteenth year, young mind with the ambition of rivalling
lie produced " The Magdalen in the Desert," them, and had caused him to devote himself
"Susannah and the Elders," " Dalilah," and almost exclusively to this branch of art. It
other works, all of which display masterly was Albert Dürer who brought about their
finish, and the first-named ranks as one of first meeting. He was so struck with what
his very greatest productions. he bad seen of Lucas's vork, that he had a

His early life was absolutely uneventful. great desire to see and obtain the friendship
He had not to endure those struggles for of one who possessed a genius in many re-
existence, that weary waiting for recognition. spects parallel to bis ovn. Accordingly,
which fall to the lot of so many great men. during bis visit to the Netherlands, Dürer
The stream of his life was never stirred into made a point of visiting Van Leyden, and
a storm, rarely even ruffled by a breeze. Se- was received by bu with warn-hearted cor-
cure froih the cares of poverty, undisturbed diality.
by any mere political or money-getting ar- In personal appearance no to fien could
bition, no existence can be imagined more have been more dissimilar. The character
peacefully happy than the youth of Lucas of Albert Drer's face has been embodied
van Leyden. One can fancy hih leaving in tth N rne-
his ivork ivith reluctance to stroil under the "Haif Christ and haif Olympian jove ;

trees fringing a canal> in such a scene as Van
der Heyden loved to paint, bis tbougbts filled while Lucas was stunted in stature and
with the design be as working upon, his plain of feature, that the half-endearing, tayf-
chief anxiety to prevent bis plates from be- pitying diminutive, Mnnlein," given to him
ing rubbed, his only care that the Iirst im- by D mrer, das fot misapplied. Their char-
pression " should be a good one. Hue mar- acters presented almost as great a contrast
ried very young, young that, altbough he as tbeir personal appearance. Albert Drer,
neyer reached bis fortietb year, lie wvas a with bis noble, many-sided nature, rasb, gen-
grandfater before be died. One of tbe most terous, and open-handed, wrougt and strove
charming circuelstances of bis life was the with impetuous energy in tbe service of is
friendship and mutual esteem whic existed mistress art; he travelled, wrote, experi-
between imself and Albert Durer. Tbey mented, saw everything and did everytfingi;
had that sincere admiration for each other's vhile ucas van Leyden, wit undemon-
works, tbat appreciation of and tborough be- strative, patient diligence, sougbt witbin bu-
lief in one another, wbich are the chief trib- self alone for perfection: the one tbe man
utes genius can pay to genius. In the of action, tbe other the man of refle tion and
bigbest forms of art, and in the souls of its introspection. The contact of two such
bigb priests, jealousy can bave no part. Its minds could not but be of vast benefit to
complete and utter absence is the one proof botb, and tey systeatically endeavoured
which distinguishes the true artist fro the to derive the greatest possible advantage
false. When a man uses bis art, unconsci- from their brief intercourse. They chose
ously it nay be, vith tbe vulgar desire of the same subjects to work upon, in order to
notoriety and advancement, jealousy of bis compare their different styles and treatin t,
compeers must resuit; but wben lie strives and it is recorded of themn that they painted
for perfection, primarily for perfection's sake, on te saime panel, in order that a token
and to the thorough abnegation of self, lie might exist of their love and esteei for each
vill rejoice at the success of anotber, even other. Thcre is reason to believe, also, that

over himise'1 if art is thereby benefited ciina th is visit Albert Drer imparted to
The identity of their interests as servants of Lucas the secret of etcbing, for, in spite of
art, enabled Alnert Drer and Lucas van the daim laid by the italians to the menit of
iento work at the sane subjects, each this invention, it isgenerally considered that

aiing and praising tbe other's workwith- Dürer bas the best right to be deemed, if
out the sligbtest suspicion of jealousy, or the not its discoverer, at any rate its introducer
faintest tinge of envy. Dmrer was born in and earliest practiser. The niethod was pos-
1471, and was already famous almost before sibly known to bis master, Wohlgemuth, and
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the genius of Dürer seized upon it and made tspent the proceeds, chiefiy, ive are sorry to
it bis own ; and it is in any case certain that be obliged to admit, in dissipation. liow-
hie had used the aquafortis before lie went ever, when the Emperorarrived, Mabuse wvas
to the Netherlands. Van Leyden, however, in his place aniong the househiold, arrayed
made no great use of tlîis process, as there in a robe which surpassed ail others in nmag-
are but few known etchings by him, and nificence. It struck the Eniperor's eye, and
their scarcity shews that hie merely experi- desiring to know who the ivearer wvas, hie
niented in the method, which neyer became caused Mabuse to be called forwvard. The
a favourite %vith him. Whien Dürer parted artist wvas seized with a strange fit of bash-
fromn him, one of the two episodes which fulness ; but after mucli hesitation he ad-
alone broke the nîonotony of Lucas van vanced trembling, when the Emperor dis-
Leyden's life was over; the other was soon covered that "distance had lent enchant-
to follow, and with it vanished for ever the mient to the viewv," for Mabuse's dress was
peacefuil calm of the artist's existence. made wvholly of white paper, exquisitely

In 1527, enthusiasm for bis art deter- painted by -himself to represent varions
mined Lucas to undertake a journey through coloured sa-tins. It is, perhaps, needless to
the Netherlands, in order to see the wvorks Iadd, that on this occasion his peccadilloes
of other great artists. lie was then thirty- passed unpunished.*
three years of age, and had in ail probability Mabuse accompanied Lucas on bis jour-
rarelybefore been a day's journey outside bis ney, which wvas carried out in the same spirit
native town. Hie loved to make a brave of open-handedness in which it had com-
show ini dress, and wvas not averse fromi menced ; so tha'. it was long remembered ini
luxury at table; accordingly lie set out on his 1HIolland as a journey unparalleled among
journey wvith great pomp and circumstance, that thrifty people for its almost reckless
equipping and furnishing a vessel for himself magnificence. They collected arouuid them
and his cornpanions. At Middelburg, h e gave ail the famous artists of the day, who were
a feast in honour of jean de Mabuse, then eager to see and learn from so great a mas-
esteemed the greatest Flemish painter of his ter as Lucas van Leyden ; for his reputation
day, and a great friendship sprang up be- had then spread far beyond the borders of
tween them. Mabuse was five years younger liolland or even of Germnany. Mabuse,
than Lucas, and was in the heyday of his with his prodigality and light-hearted spirit,
famie, his enjoyment of life unspoiled hy any tgave hîmself up to gaiety, and persuaded his
foreshiadow of the disgrace and ruin which t companion to join him in a round of pdca-
overrook him in bis later years. lie, like 1 sures. The unhappy Mabuse,when hie closed
Lucas, was rather addicted to finery in dress, 1his liCe within narrow prison wvalls, shut out
and we are told that together they shone 1froni ail earthly enjoyment save the exercise
respiendent, Lucas in yellow silk and Ma- 1of his art, must have looked back to this
buse in gold satin. The spendtbrift Mabuse 1 joyous tume with feelings of poignant regret :
was once, inter in liCe, put to sad shifts to 1it may have been to him the archetype of
support his magnificence. When the Em- 1that portion of bis liCe in which "lie eat and
peror Charles V. visited the Marquis de 1drank and took no thought for the morrow;
Veren, who retained Mabuse as painter in i îvhen the sun of his life, which finally set
ordinary, the Marquis, desirous to receive i behind sucb a dark bank of clouds, was
the Eniperor with due grandeur, gave orders 1shining with its brightest spiendour. At
for ail his household to be supplied with 1Ghent, at Malines, and at Antwerp, the twvo
suits of wvhite satin. Wben the tailor came 1painters gave entertainments to their broth er
to take Mabnse's measure, the painter told 1 artîsts, each costing at least sixty florins-a
himi thnt bie had his own designs for the 1large sum for those days, as, taking into ac-
cuttinig out of bis dress, and would like to 1count the relative value of money, a florin
be entrtisted with the satin in order to carry t represented not less than eighteen shillings
themn out. The tailor incautiously complied sterling.
with bis request; but nothing ivas further
from Mabuse's mind than the idea of wast- 1 * This anecdote wvill appear lms surprising to

in omuch good satin, rersnigso 1 those who recall the marvellous treatnient of the
ing o rereseting drapery in the small example of Mabuse, bequeathed

many good florins, on a dress. lie carried 1by the late Mr. Wynn Ellis to the British National
it to the nearest "« Mont de Piété," and soon 1 Gallery.
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It is a pity that ive cannot know more 1 vhat niame had been given ta the boy.
thoroughly what kind of mn Lucas was in They told him hie had been called Lucas
bis private and social relations, but this after bis grandfather. The artist said, with
journey shows us, at least, that. his ivas a -a touich of bitterness: 1 My time miust ini-
generous, noble disposition. The man ivho deed have corne since you have already , ap-
could form fast friendsbips witb twvo be ings poin'ted and nanîed rny successor."* After
so dissimilar as Albert Dürer and jean de Ithe birth of his grandson, Lucas rapidly grew
Mabuse, must have had something peculiarly wveake r, an.d feeling that hie had liot many
endearing in bis nature. He played t he days to live, had a yearning desire to look
part ini every city hie visited, not of guest once more uipon the face of Heaven. He
but of generous hast, and for the credit of insisted upon being carried into the open
hunian nature it is to be hoped that the sus- air, and his wvish 'vas complied witb. It
picion îvhich hie harboured, that sorne jea- proved bis last earthly desire, for hie died
lous rival arnong those lie entertained wvas peacefully t'vo days later, ini the fortieth year
base enough to administer poison to bum o f his age.
wvas illusory. For this journey proved in The career of this artist is interesting, if
its sequel a most disastrous one. He re- only fromn the fact that it embraces the twenty-
turned frani it in a wretched state of healtli. ffiveyears, fromn I5o8-153 3,wvlich. conistit,.ie s0
His -mind wvas possessed with the idea that gra nepoch in the history ofFEuropean art.
foui play had been used to him, and he It was in the early part of the sixteenth centu-
couldnot disabuse bimself of it. Convinced 1ry that the trammels of conventionalism
that hie had been poisoned, lie regarded ail f iere finally tbrown off, and the works of
remedies as unavailing, and fell into a Van Leyden showv very ciearly the struggle
morbidly melancholy state of mnrd, which of naturalismn into existence. His figures
bad a fatal effect upon bis sick, unfeebled are undoubtedly free from any trace of con-
body. The probability, howvever, is, tlîat the fventionalisnî, and in rnost cases are evidently
primary cause of bis illness ivas the o ver- studies from life. That is one of bis greatest
wvork and confinement of his youtb. The charnîs. His genius has been able to take
too sudden change, moreover, froni bis un- the nmen of bis own tume, burghiers of the
eventful existence to the exciternent of travel toivn of Leyden, to transplant thern and ahl
and pleasure, and ta a wvay of life sa strange their surroundings into the scenes of bygone
ta bum, cannot but have been dangerous, ages, and present theni to us as Priests,
and it is very likely, froni what we know o f Prophets, Saints, and Kings, witbout striking
Mabuse, that hie led Lucas into excesses our judgnment or offending our sense with
burtful alike to body and mmnd. Whatever any idea of incongruity or unfitness. His
niay have been the causes of bis illness, scenery is often conventional, sometimyes
wvhether iramediate or remote, lie wvas forced purely so, but if the dates of bis works be
ta take ta bis bed almost directly after his examined, it ivill be fotind that bis art ivas
return from tbe Netberlands, ai;d for the progressive iii this respect. His animais, on
last six years of bis life be bardly quitted it. the other hand, are invariably treated con-
He neyer again enjoyed the caîni bappiness ventionally; ini many *eïses tbey are evolved
of bis youth. Alike diseased in body and froni bis inner consciousness, cantrasting
unbappy iii mind, during the wvbole of these strangely witb the wvorks of sanie of bis con-
six long years hie expected and waited for tepraries, say, for example, witb Albert
death. But even in this unhappy condition Dürer's I)owerfully realistic wood-engraving,
lus liCe, in one respect, remained unchanged. "The Stork." 0f bis treatment of distance
He worked incessantly, harder pcrbaps thian and aërial perspective in landscape, it is imn-
lever, except during those intervals wvben bis possible to speak tao bighly; in these respects
nualady, growing strongèr, forced the graving bie rose above bis age, and partly anticipated
tool from bis unwilling fingers. A]most the great resuits îvhicb were attained a
upan bis deatbibed, certainly within a few century later in the etchings of Rembrandt.
days of bis death, bie worked at a plate of IBut the province in wvhicb be stands ab-
,,Pallas." Nine days before hie died, bis 1
only daugbter, who, like bier father, married 1 This grandsoa wvas also an artist. He attached

earl, gve irthto so), ad weinthehirnself to the French Court, where he gained a con-
ery, aebrbt oadwe b siderab1e reputation, and, unlhke his grandfather,

news was brougbt ta Lucas, bie inquired ,lived ta, a very great age.
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solutely unrivalled aniong engravers, is in Ithan the mere surface, the genius and scope
wonderful management of drapery. Skilfuil of the two masters will be found to differ
in design, bold in treatment, and exquisite widely. That their manner, or perhaps it
in finish, bis drapery falîs littie short of per- wvould be more correct to say, their man-
fection. The minute elaboration of his nerism, should be in, mnany respects the
wvork iS so remarkable, that bis engravings sanie, is by no means a remarkable or inex-
need to be examined with a strong glass, in 1 plicable fact. As wvas inevitable iii the six-
order to understand the immense amount of teenth century, the designs of botb artists, as
patient industry expended upon tbem. a general rule, illustrated scenes from the OId
Sometimes, indeed, this mirnuteness is carried or Newv Testament, and somnetirnes, as has
to such an excess as to become a fault ; for already been pointed out, they purposely
the superfluity of faint, delicate touches in chose the samie incident as a subject. It
some of his prints, causes the bolder out- wvould be surprising indeed, under such cir-
lines to stand out barsbly and unpleasantly. cnmstances, if there ivere not a 'general re-

Wbhen ive consider the comparative short- semblance between them. But any attempt
ness of this artist's life, the fecundity of bis to establish more than this, wvill only serve
genius is truly amazing. He produced one to show howv dissimilar they wvere in ail thé
hundred aiîd sixt'-six engravings on copper, essential aims of art. Lucas van Leyden's
twenty-eigbt on wvood, and six etcbings. In charm, lies almost wholly in bis skill of execu-
addition to these, hie painted many pictures tion. Diirer's %vider and more intuitive
in oit and distemper. And it must be re- genius suspends our criticism of bis techni-
membered that hie was flot a rapid worker ; jcal treatment, so lost are we in wonder at his
on the contrary, hie îvorked slowly and care- 1conception of a subject. In other words, in
fully, altering and correcting with almost Lucas van Leyden's wvorks we invariably stop
painful solicitude, affording in this respect a to.praise the means, ivhilst Dürer forces the
proof of the correctness of one of the rnany mind to grasp at once the end arrived at,
definitions, 0f genius, as "lan abnormal faculty regardless for the moment of the nieans em-
for taking pains." The harrnony of comn- ployed. Lucas van Leyden lacked the im-
position in bis engravings is admirable; in mense strengtb and deptb of vision of Albert
powver of grouping bis figures, and skill in Dürer, and the marvellously weird spiritual
"balancing " bis designs, lie bas fe'v if any finsight wvhicb gave birth to some of Diirer's

sup'eriors. This is one result of the un- designs, wvas utterly wvarting to hini. On the
erring taste which may be termed the key- other hand, lie possessed a spirituality pecu-
note of bis artistic cbaracter; it wvas an liarIy his own, wvbicb shines through bis
instinct with bum, and broughit as it w~as, by works with delicate grace and purity. If
patience and unremitting toit, almost to per- eacb be measured, therefore, by tbe result of
fection, it bas given to tbe wvorld the numer- his life's wvork, the Nuremberg artist is by
ous examples of thîs master which uîever fait far the greater of tbe two ; nevertheless,
to please and deliglit. 1Lucas van Leyden ivill alwvays appeal l7ith

In speaking, in the earlier portion of tbis 1irresistible force to the loyers of that exquis-
article, of Lucas van Leyden's regard and 1ite finish, wbicb can only exist wlhen genius
esteemi for Albert Dürer, we briefiy indica- is allied with unwearying patience and un-
ted some of the salient points of comparison tiring industry.
between the two men with respect to their It may strike those who have followed us
personai and mental cbaracteristics. It bas thus far, tbat w~e have been expatiating upon
been greatly the custom to go a step further an artist ivbo is known more fromn the famili-
than this and to compare tbemn as artusts, arity of bis namne than from actual acquaint-
contrasting their wvorks, and forcing a parai- ance ivith bis works. That the wvorks of
lel between theni from alleged resemblances ILucas van Leyden should be littie known to
in style and manner. our countrymen, that tbey should be in a

Vasari does so at some length, and it bas measure "lcaviare to the general,» is to be.
even, been said that the surest nuethod of ar- regretted, but is not to be wvonde-ed at when
riving at a true conclusion as to Van Ley- the action of the authorities of the British
den's wvork, is to set it side by side with Mý-useumn with respect to the treasures com-
Diirer's. XVe ventu.±e to think that this us mitted to their care is taken into considera-
an erroneous idea, as if one looks deeper tion. In the Print koom at the British
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Museum there is a collection of engravings and a number of Jews. In the immediate
absolutely without a rival iii any capital of foreground on the left, the soldiers ivho,
Europe, but so carefully is it kept concealed, parted His raiment are engaged in unseemly
so great are the obstacles throvn in the way squabbling over their prize. The remainder
of those wishing to inspect it, that instead of the print is fllled ivith groups of figures,
of being a means of instruction and delight many of them so lifelike that one is irresîst-
to thousands, it hias degenerated into a resort ibly led to the conclusion that they are por-
and lounging place for a favoured few among traits. Almost in the centre of the fore-
critics and dilettanti. " Here may be seen, ground is sitting a little child, playing ir)
by those who have patience to fulfil t he innocent ignorance of the meaning of the
conditions necessary to obtain an order for scene around hini, lighting up and contrast-
the Print Room, a unique collection of Vau ing finely with the sadness and gloom of
Leyden's engravings ; but we will venture to the subject. The signature is almost in the
sa>', that few among those art-loving Cana- centre of the plate, and the date, .15.17, is
dians who visit England casually, are aware near the right-hand corner. As an example
of the existence of this collection, and even of the power of giving expression to human
if they were aware of it and eager to visit it, emotion, another of his works, IlDavid
mnany of them would find it inmpossible to playing before Saul,» may be cited. The
gain admittance whlere they onght by rbht moody, hopeless, " haunted " expression on
to be welcome guests. Ithe king's face ac hie sits gazing into vacancy,

One of Lucas van Leyden's most cele- tells his unhappy story with direct truth and
brated works, of which there is a magnifi- power. We have before us, in Mr. Brown-
cent example in the British Museum, is his ing'swords, 'ISaul, the failure, the muin hie
IlCalvary.» The powerfuily-striking feature seems nowv." Genius hias pourtrayed for us,
in this noble work is the grand and com- in very truth, the king who was Il tormented
prehiensive spirit in which it is designed. with an evil spirit from God." In contra-
Alihough everything is subordinated to, and distinction to, the noble Jewish face of Saul,
infiuenced by, the central idea, nothing is David's face and figure are purely Flemish;-
sacrificed to it. There are more than ninety! but it should be remembered, in extenua-
figures in the engraving, and every figure, tion of the anachronism, that this was to a
from the sacred One upon the Cross down Flemish artist in the sixteenthi century the
to the happiiy-unconscious infant in the one type of mnanly beauty. The folds of the
foreground, plays its proper part in the king's mantle, and the drapery generally in
great and harmonious whole. The subject this plate, are managed with a dexterity and
of the work, so to speak, does not occupy delicate finish remarkable even in a master,
its centre. Our Lord between the two thieves iwho was, as lias been said, above aIl strong
is on the left, at some distance from the (on this point
standpoint, and the crosses are raised upon Good impressions of Lucas van Leyderes
a mound upon the side of a hili which slopest works are extremely rare and commnand a
down to the foreground. The undulating hig,,h price. The very fine example in the
nature of the scenery is treated wvithi wonder- B3ritish Museum of the IlDance of the Mag-
fui skill, and the landscape, generally, is ad- dalen," would probably be valued at littie
mirably conceived and worked out. With short Of £'200, whereas inferior impressions
the exception, perhaps, of the IlDance of' of the sanie print would flot be worth a for-
the Magdalen," there is no finer example of tieth part of this sum. There are several
Lucas van Leyden's power in this respect. reasons for the scarcity of his works, the
At the foot of the cross are the holy women chief one being his extreme fastidiousness,
in bitter lamentation, and the disciple whomn which caused him ruthlessly to destroy any
He loved supporting the fainting forni of imperfect impressions. Even if they were
His niother. Near them are other disciples only slightly soiled or b]urred, bis unsparinc.

baud committed them to the flames. Again,
*Nor lias this been allowed to pass without ini-as we have so frequently had occasion to,

nant remoustrance huom influential journals, n otabl; remark, his chief charm lies in the exquisite
during the Iast twclve monilis frora the TYn'es an"di finish of bis work, and this bas of itself mili-
Saturday Rca'icwv, but hithcrto ivithout producing thc ed ais h
slightcst effect upon those who hold in trust tbe prop. .ae gis h survival of many perfect
erty of the nation. 1 impressions: sucb delicate îvork is liable in
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the course of time to get rubbed or becorne over caused much difficu lty in deterrnining
faded, so that the gradations of those faint by whomn engravings, the history of which is
touches ivith which he often attained most unknowiî, have been executed.
marvellous results in a:*rial perspective, are Lucas van Leyden invariably used one
in sonne cases lost altogether. and such of four marks, each consisting of a different
prints, becoming comparatively wortbless, formn of the initial letter of his name. Some-

,< serve greatly to augment the value of the times.he appended the date to his plate,
r remaining perfect impressions. There are sometimes not, but we think we are correct

examples of Lucas van Leyden, undoubtedly in stating that every one of his works is
genuine, which when comparcd with good signed with one of his four distinctive marks.
impressions, can hardly be believed the same It would be bard to over-estimate the in-
works. AIl the beautifully shaded back- fluence whichi Van Leyden exercised upon
ground bas disappeared, leaving hardly more the art of the sixteenth century. His own
than the bare outline of the distant scenery. countrymen, wvho had so quickly recognized
TIhe delicacy of bis work also, as a matter of jthe precocious promise of his boyhood, ap-
course, prevented bim. froni taking many preciated and gloried in the achievements of
impressions in the first instance, and in every bis maturer years. Amvnig contemporary
case, after a certain number had been struck, Dutch artists hie ivas beld in high honour,
hie destroyed the plate. Even during his and the extent to which they studied bis
lifetime, his wvorks fetched what must be jworks, caused him to make a deep impress
esteemed a higb price, as for each impres- on tbe art of Holland.* Nor ivas he a
sion of bis principal plates, such as IICal- propbet in his own country alone. Even du-
vary,~ Ecce Homo," "The Dance of the ring bis lifetime, when the difficulty of inter-
Magdalen," IlAdoration of the Magi ," and communication between the countries of
1he "Conversion of St. Paul," hie obtained Europe ivas 50 great, that Holland ivas, to
a gold florin, equal, as bas been said, to ail intents and purposes, almost as distant
eighteen shillings sterling. Rembrandt paid from Italy as the England of to-day is from
at a public sale 1400 florins for fourteen fine China, the fame of Lucas van Leyden had
proofs of the chief works of Lucas : and aI- spread over Italy, and his wvorks were eagerly
though his IlEsther " is not to be classed sought for by the artists of that country, who
among the rarest, Adam ]3artsch states that studied tbem, as tbey confessed, wvith the
in the year 1659, two biundred and fifteen jgreatest profit. Guido said that lie had
livres were paid for this print in Paris, as a often used Lucas van Leyden's works to
note on the back, of the proof in the Biblio- guide him in the composition and maniage-
théque Zniperiale in Vienna showvs. As is ment of bis drapery, and had neyer done 50
the case with most early engravers, Lucas without obtaining instruction andi assist-
van Leyden bas had numerous copyists andi ance. Nor diti the lapse of years lessen bis
forgers. Suyderhoef, Virgilius Solis, Wierix, influence. Internai evidence alone wouid
Hondius, and Salmedam copied many of his tell hoiv tborougbly Rembrandt studied, and
plates, in some instances so faithfully, that how completeiy he mastered, aIl that is good
were it flot for a slight failing in bis unap- in Van Leyden's style, and there are proba-
proachable points of softness andi delicacy, bly few great artists wvho have not, at some
the copies would be with dificuity distin- period of their careers, been indebted to himn
guished from the originals. One of bis en- for lessons in technical treatment. And it
gravings bas been so admirably forged that is in this respect, narnely, in techinical treat-
copies have been treasureti as genuine in
inany first-rate collections. The only dis- I n considering Lucas van Leyden's rz-putation
tinguishable- difference betwveen original and arnong bis countrymnen, it must be remembered flat,
forge-, i iueysih iegnei although wve have only spoken of him in this article
tbe date anti signature, anti an aîmost mi- as in engraver, hie %vas also a great paintcr. His

cocpemistake that bas been madie in mt deie, t The Last Judgment," il in the H~ôtelcroscopic aLeyden. There are twoof his paintingsreproducing a small portion of the branch of~ in the Louvre, a ",Descent fromnthe Cross," and a
a tree. The fact that engravers of the six- -"Salutation or the Angels." There were in the
teenth century used as signature a mark or. saine gallery four others, two of themr paintcd on
cypher, whicb ivas easily imitated, has helpeti Pn"' 'ut at the time or the occupation of Paris bythe Mies, in 1815, theywere carrned, into Germany,to encourage these forgeries, and lias more- sthat country alleging a prior claimn to themn.
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ment, that hie bas been the instructor of
men mucli greater than bimself. The mis-
sion of his genius has nc>t been the higher
one of educating and inspiring the souls of
succeeding generations of artists ; it bas
been the lower, but eminently useful one, -)f
assistinga their efforts to attain to perfection
in practical execution. There is one re-
spect, however, in wvhich his works are capa-
ble of accornplisbing greater ends than mere
instruction in the grouping of figures, or the
management of the folds of a robe, and that
is in the evidence borne by themn of a loving,
true, and searching study of Nature in ail
her forms, animate and inanimate. We cail
to mind a tree in the foreground of one of
Lucas van Leyden>s landscapes, the trunk of
wbich might have been copied, bit by bit,
frorn the tree itseif ; every knot in the wood,
every indentation in the bark, is faithfully
reproduced, the resuit showing somnething
far deeper tban the mere technical skill at-
tained, wonderful as that is ; for it displays
that power of expressing ànd imparting to
others an insight mbt nature, which is one
great ends of genius in Art. As regards the
purely human side of nature, bis knowledge

11ontreal.

wvas also very great, as a study of the varlous
and clistinctly-defined types of character in
his wvorks will abundantly testify.

But il is not to his wvorks alone that 've
r,.ust look in order to learn and compre-
hiençi the full lesson taught by Lucas van
Leyden. We must turn to his life, ivhere
wve find little to record save devotion to Art,
and unselfish, unwearying striving bo ap-
proach nearer to perfection. We mnust
think of bis boyhiood, at the age of eight or
nine already an artist, of his laborlous
youth, and of bis devoted nianhood;- and,
lastly, of the sad enid wvhen the artist, sick
and weary, wrestled even with Death for the
sake of his Art ! Truly, froni the cradie to
the grave, hie wvas "to one tbing constant
ever." In patient industry, in' unswverving
devotion, in exquisite taste, in cornplete
mastery of bis rnaterials, and in ail the tech-
nicalities of his art, Lucas van Leyden is
witbout a rival, and lie is fairly entitled to
stand foremost among those who raised en-
graving fromi the workshop of the armourer
and jewveller, to its place as one of the high-
est and most prf.,ect forms of Art.

WALTER ToWINSEND.

HORIZONS.

U PON~ tbis mountain land 1 pause to viewv
The noble landscape galittering in the sun-

The crowded city with its suburb wide,
The villages, and then the rural homes.
Majestic, farther on, a river fiows,
While m. any a wooded island dots its breast.

In contemplation of the far away
A solemn peacefu]ness cornes o'er the mmnd,
Remembering thoughi th' horizon bounids tbe view,
It limits flot the wvondrous universe.

Close now my eyes upon the outer wvorld.
Look forth my spirit; with an earnest gaze
Survey the long, dini vista of the years.
Does thiere appear to thee a sunset line-
A point where heaven and earth would seem bo meet?
Mount but another step and thon shaît find
That Time itself shall lengthen as you rise.
The soul's horizon, Is it not the tomb ?
That line wvhich marks the spirit's hieavenvard flight,
The grave, which seems to say, Bebold, the close!

Successive deaths await the onivard soul-
<Horizons " eall themn; for as it ascends

The sky uplifts ber gates, mists disappear.
In such infinitude the spirit rests. wNLA
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FEMININE PROPER NAMES.

CHACUN à soli gout," is a proverbjwhich, in guise more or less honiely,
stands forth in almost every tongue as a half
sarcastic recognition of individual indepen-!
dence iii matters of taste. It is questionable
whethier it might not more justly, stand for ai
protest a;Yainst the possible arbitrariness of,
fashion.

Fashion, despite its eccentricities, is, for
the passing hour at least, the exponent of
taste. Sometimies of good, somnetimes of
bad taste. IlWhat is truth ?" asked the sorely
l)erPlexed Pilate. What is good taste ? the
enquirer into that abstraction may query 'vithi
alrnost equal perplexity. Sooth to say, it is

aquality somnewhat intangible to logical de-
scription-hard to define-difficuit to lay
down canons for. 0f instant appeal to the
quick perceptions of cultivaied natures, it
often eludes the attempt to fix it to a form,
a colour, or a nine. In one respect it is
like the English language which, de facto,
iii spite of Lizidley Murray and the ponder-
ous dicta of lexicographiers, quietly persists
in siniplv conforming itself (especially iii
those subtie shades of signification wvhich
polished conventionalisin attaches to its
phirases) to the current usage of the best so-
ciety. Apropos-the general adoption of the
aspirate in "lhumble " froni the time when
Dickens put the word, withi the Il h mute,
into the mouth of Uriah Heep.

There is, indeed, littie doubt that the use
of the aspirate is entirely the growth of the
custom-originally, inallprobability,acourtly
affectation-of the higher classes. In themi,
refinement and leisure combine to impart
to speech both propriety and deliberation.
To the mmnd and ear equally attuned to soft-
ness, to vigour, to precision, to a delicate and
clear-cut enuniciation, certain sounds com-'
miend themselves whicli the proletarian is in
too great a hurry-too inuch engrossed with
the more sordid cares of life-to appreciate,
or even permit to arrest his attention, still
less to elevate to the importance of an ob-
servance.

49By my troth, 1 amn exceeding ili," says
Beatrice ; "ble), ho ! " "lFor a hawk, a horse,
or a husband ?" sa3,s Margaret. "For the
letter that begins them, aIl, I-1," replies ]3ea-
trice. Yet it cannot be deduced from this
dialogue that the Ilh" wvas sounded aspirately,
and there is required for the facile enuncia-
tion of the aspirate sound a certain energetic
precision of speech which is foreign to the
native inertness of the English character, and
would appear to be induced only by the
alertness and self-control of a high cultiva-
tion. To those wvhose surroundings have
ever beeni refined, it is, of course, as nat ural
as any other habit irnpressed in infancy and
developed from childhood, and both these
agencies have probably combined to free the
American people from the vulgarity of drop-
ping or misplacing the letter.

But the almost invariable use throughout
the Bible of the article " an " before Ilhl's '
which wve now aspirate, seems to show that,
in the time of Elizabeth and James, scarcely
such a tbing as an aspîrate " h" existed.
Nor is this, perhaps, a matter of surprise,
when wve consider that Spanish and Italian,
then the only lang uages in Europe which
can be said to have possessed a popular
literature of any standing, and both of whichi
were farniliar to the student and the adven-
tuïer of the Elizabethan period, were, and
are still, alike destitute of the aspirate sound,
at least in the shape of an"I h." The change
would therefore seem to have been the re-
sult of mere conventionalism.

The author of Il French Home Life," with
the analytical power and keen insight which.
are bis distinctive characteristics, has indicated
certain conditions under ivhich. furniture be-
cornes a manifestation of correct taste. We
are far from disputing the general conclusions
to which his delicate discrimination points;
yet it is apparent that effects in their way
flot less pleasinga, even to a severely critical
eye, mighit be produced by -lhe influence o£
individualities different in tone froni those
towards whiCh. lie leans.
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As there is absolute human beauty out- graceful. How completely, for instance,
side the Greek type, so also laces and pale would the exquisite naine of Amabelle be
neutral tints do flot excinde from the ca- spoilt were it written Arnabella; and the
nons of taste richer ornamentation and Queen has perhaps shewvn correct taste in
bolder colouring. calling lier daughter Louise rather than

With regards to naines, want cf access to Louisa.
to books, by which the taste becomes culti- Frenchi terminations of femnale names are
vated and refined, or default of literary in- possibly more elegant and better adapted to
cliriation, or absence of the quick and deli- the neatness, so to speak, of modern ideas,
cate perception requisite to assimilate and than the more classic or Italian endings,
appropriate the associations which are the which usually prolong the naine by a syllable,
essence and spirit of the beautiful and the and also in v'olve a certain stateliness at vari-
elegant, leave the niind destitute of re-, ance with the growing brevity of oui collo-
source for the means of adequately satisfying quialismn.
the imragination, even should that faculty be Elizabeth, we behieve, means "b ouse of
latent. People in this condition are reduced strength " in Hebrew, and Isabella, accord-
to imitation of limited examp!es,- notably to ing to a book whichi lies by us, but for the
a blind adherence to family preceden ts, or auth ority of which we do flot vouch, signifies
a servile following of the prevalent fashion. Ilohive-coloured." There wvas a time when
The first inundates the wvorld with John- our own knowledge would have sufficed to,
Thomases and Ntary-Janes. The second verify the statemnent, but-
manifests itself in the wholesale adoption of Ln er r at-n ýrnaines which recommnend theinselves tocrude "Long ersm tae fata shdorer
taste, siinpl), because they are borne by Cold hearts and cold winds boresovereigns or persons of notoriety. Thus My love from me;
thle reigu of the Virgin Queen, partly,
no doubt, by reason of hier real greatness,, or, at all events, bore us froin the tropic
bas caused Elizabetha to be a popular Eng- Iskies under which ruby lips first imparted to
lish naine for three centuries. us th e noble Spanish tongue, and flashing

ItS prevalence is probably diminishing, jeyes pointed the lessons.
ivhich is to be desired; partly becaus eit is It woulId almost seem, as if Tennyson had
scriptural, and the general tendency of had the great and goou Catholic Queen in
modern taste does not affect biblical appel- in bis mnd Mvien~ he ivrote-
lations ; partly because it has been so detes- Teitiiedcso fabihtably vulgarised i t brvaonofBsy And thorough edged intellectand Bet (J3essie is just a shade more toler- 9able), which, convey no ideas beyond those Revered Isabel, the crowr and head,of a fishfag, a ivasherwvoman, or a nurse The stately flower of female fortitude."
(Mrs. Pdig, to wit); and partly, wve wvould
hope, because people begin to know that it Claribel is a name, wve take it, of Tenny-
is a synonymi of the beautiful Spanish Ysabel son's origination, and it bas been adopted
(or more properly, perhaps, vice versa), a by the 'vriter of some very sweet songs.
narie crowned wvîtb a halo of romance, whichi Its component ideas or suggestions are
is only brightened and intensified by the "lclear " and "4beautiful," and it ought to
relt-tefroac-fYae the Cath- find its way into use as a Christian namne.
olic. Let us here take the opportunity of Another result of servile imitation ;vas
protesting against Isabella. Isabel of the infliction on coutntless unhappy females
Croye, orIsabel de B3ruce, would bave been of the detestable combination Of l'Mary-
vulgarised had Scott thought fit to caîl thein Anne." This was a consequence of the
Isabella; though it inust be confessed that succeeding reigns of Mary Il. and Anne.
the latter form is appropriate in some in- The next snobbery wvas ar. inundation of
stances. It would be difficuit perhaps to, Charlottes. Sophia. and Caroline, both
think of the Ilshe-wolf of France " as Isa- superior naines, and borne by successive
belle. Queens of England between the reigns of

The substitution of "le " for the final "a"' Anne and George III., secin to have taken
in ail sucb naines is, indeed, generally more' comparatively slight hold on the popular
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fancy. But then, poor Sophia was shut up
by her brutal husband for forty years in the
Castie of Zeli, and there iras, we suppose,
not enough of chivalry in the English charac-
ter to, pay tribute to the memnory of an
unforturiate princess.

It is probably more due to her daughiter,
who became Queen of Prussia, and very
littie, if at ail, to the pure Greek beauty and
the signification (wisdom) of the naine, that
Sophia obtained any suffrage. Goldsmith,
îvho caîls the Vicar of Wakefield's charming
youngest daughter, Sophia, niay have beeii
an exception. It would have been worthy
of his genial fancy and generous temper.g
The French Sophie is as pretty as the pure
Greek forin is beautiful.

Caroline (Carolina), though only the
feminine of Carolus, and therefore only an
equivalent of Charlotte, the feminine of
Charles, is a far sweeter naine. Charlotte
has, says a doubtful authority, the significa-
tion of a crowned woman, but it is scarcely
necessary to read Madame D'Arblay's
inemoirs to intensify one's dislike to old
Queen Charlotte ; arnd the idea of the lady
who,

'Like a well conducted person,
\Vent on eating bread and butter,"

after the luckless Werther had disposed of
himself, is flot calculated to redeem the
associatU.n.

A ludicrous instance of sycophancy with
regard to this naine occurs in a place
where one 'would hardly expect to find it.
Among other wild and fanciful works of the
Baron de la Motte-Fouqué, the author of
IlUndine " and IlSintrain," is one which I
fancy is (like tie exquisite IlMagic Ring"')
but little known to readers of the present
day. It is IlMinstrel Love." A Moorish
knight and princess of the middle ages are,
after some -"hair-breadth 'scapes," brought
in at last, converted, and solemnly baptised
by the naines of George and Charlotte. The
book iras written, of course, in George III.'s
reign.

The Italian forin, Carlotta, however, bas
real beauty. Is it possible that it is a quarter
of a century since aIl the elegance of the
naine was embodied in the graceful move-
ments. and perfect fori of Carlotta Grisi?
Apropos of Caroline too, there was Carolina
Rosati, about the saine turne. Oh ! temnpor-a
mutaiztur et nos iidamur (that is to say, ive

are muc.h the worse for wear) jin i/lis I As a
queenly association with the naine of Caro-
line w.e have the sense, dignity, and feeling
ascribed to Caroline of Anspach, in the
"Heart of Mid-Lothian,."

The virtues of Queen Adelaide no doubt
gave some circulation to that thoroughly
ladylike naie. It is a queenly naine too,
signifying IlPrincess," and it is the narne of
a Queen of Tragedy-Ristori. But our
sweetest association with it ivili probably
be wvith Beethoven's matchless song, "Ade-
laida." Adeline and Adelina are somewhat
lackadaisical, and seemn to want the clear-
cut and stately grace of Adelaide, stili they
are flot ugly, though the termination ",ina"
has a thin as well as a stilted effect. They
are perhaps better recominended by the as-
sociation with Adelina Patti than with the
deinure lady who was probably intended to
paint the deepest moral, or, if you %viii, the
keenest sarcasm of Don juan.

If we should seek an absolute rule to, guide
us in our choice of proper names, it miglit
possibly be found in insisting on the obser-
vance of fitness, a quality which rnay be illus-
trated by the proposition that Sarahi is a
more fitting prefix to the euphon ions naine of
Stiggins than Beatrice or Constance, and
that Maud or Gvendolyn assimilate better
îvith the bloatedly aristocratic one of St.
Maur than jeinina or Mary-Anne. This.
quality of fitness, however, ire Nvili flot dis-
cuss;- because, although correct taste would
incline to reject violent contrast or anti-
climnax, still the possessor of a strikingly yul-
gar surname might not succeed in overcom-
ing the temptation to prefix to it a favourite-
Christian naine. V/hile, if that wvere done,
ire xnight rejoice in the beauty of fltness,
but ire should probably be surfeited with
Elizas and Jane-Anns.

The considerations, we will assume, ;vhich
would influence a cultivated mmnd iin its selec-
tions, îvould be three, viz: sound, associa-
tion of ideas, and the irritten appearance of
a naine.

With regard to sound it is flot always the
beauty of liquid softness which captivates.
Association wili often assign a preference to*
comparative harshness and vigour, irbile the
expression conveyed in the look of the
written characters and in their coinbinations-
is perhaps more suggestive than either by
itself. Thus, it would be difficult to imagine a
more perfect and dulcet flowr of liquid sound:.
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than we are consejous of lin Leona (we once to it in the text of Shakespeare, wvould look
knew a lady so called, and her aristocratic better wvritten Giuliet.
surnarne wvas one wvhich gave full effeet to it) We wvill give an instance of the curious
or Laone, the mythic and mystic ber oine of' way in wvhich tbe alteration of a letter or two
the "lRevoit of Islam," around whose shad- wvil1 change the character of a namne to, the
owy indistinctness Shelley has thrown the Im{'nd's eye. Take a name we have men-
glory of his marvellous inspiration of Ian- tioned-Leona. Change the Ilo into Il S"
guage and his terrible depth, of tragic power. dipthong, and see if anycombination of letters
Yet there is equal beauty, with a yet more or sound could better convey the idea of a
lofty and ringing brilliancy, in the splendid lioness. Leoena! Gaunt, fell, lean, cruel,
narne of Janthe, a name which is imiiperialin famished, snarling, bowling, moaning, wvith
its perfection of classic grace. that terrible indrawn breath of the felidie

Kate and Maud, wvhich would be pre- which has so unutterably savage a sound.
ferred by nlany, have really no euph ony to It tseems to bring to mind the "lira soevo
recommend them, but are vindicated by Jionis " (what a relentless hiss the wvords
their neatness of written appearance, and h~ave !)-the flerce and unappeasable wrath
more forcibly by association ; for wvho pro- of the imperial lioness of Olympus.
nounces the name of Kate without a rush of T, Th, and Z are not pretty letters. Take
remniniscence-Kate the "lcurst" of Padua- Elizabeth, Eliza, Tabitha, as examples. Z
the Ilmost divine Kate"» of Il Love's Labour becomes tolerable by a Greek, Moorisb, or
Lost "-the coy French princess so bluntly Turkish association, as in Zue (life), Zara,
yet hionestly wooed by Harry of Agincourt Zuleika, Zuleima. But Theodora (Il the gift
-the noble but unfortulnate Katherine of of God," which is an improvement by trans-
Arragon- the sprightly Katrine Bulmer of position of Dorothea), Theodoxia, and Ther-
James's best novel, "Darnley ;" and who esa redeem themselves; Theodora especially
tbinks of Maud, but conjures up an eidolon by grandeur of sound. Dorothea, beautiful
of the haughty Exnpress, daughter of Henry in itself, has been vulgarized by its abbrevia-
I., or tries to imagine a face Ilfaultlessly tion, Dorothy, which is fitly conjoined with
beautiful, icily cold," and hums involuntari- IlDraggletail " in thé chorus to IlDame
lj I "Corne into the garden, Maud,» or sees Durden." Jndeed, there is scarcely anamne,
IlMaud Mülîler, on a summer's day, raking the except Diana, beginning wvith D which. is
meadowvs sweet with hay." Be it here ob- tolerable. Diana we accept partly for intrin-
served that Katharine sbould neyer be sic beauty, partly for Die Vernon's sake.
spelled with a C ; while Maud may, if desired, Dora does but recaîl David Copperfield's
take a final "le." The Irish Kýathleen has its idiotic little ivife.
own charm to an Irish heart, and ever seems XVeli, then, Il vhat's in a nani' ?» Look,
to fit Ilmavourneen." sound, association, these three, but the

As to written appearance, some letters and greatest of these is association. No doubt
combinations of letters are absolutely more "la rose by any other name would smell as
satisfactory to the eye than others. Thus sweet," but how completely wvouId our ideas
Julia is both cignifled and exquisitely soft. be revolutionized had the name been applied
But J is flot a pretty letter, and the namie is to, the fair but scentless lily.
ivonderfully improved in look, wvhile it re- It is our purpose to consider names in
mains unaltered ini sound, by spelling it in groups or classes more or less connected by
the Italian manner-Giulia. JuliaMannering association, origin, or otherwise. The old
wvas a charming young lady, but there is no quotation draws us to the floral idea ; but we
Julia to those wvho ivere familiar with the will make one pause to revert to the proverb
Norma and Lucrezia of the divine Grisi- with wvhich ive beaded this article, Chacun
only Giulia. We are also reminded tbat tbe à son goet.
first "lNorma " at La Scala was Giudita To the minds of devout persons wbo dis-
Pasta, the IlSiddons of Song," wvhich is also dain other literature than the Bible, and to
preferable to the plain and Jewish looking whose perceptions that venerable collection
Judith, as to wvhich one always thinks of of records presents itself in the ligbt of un-
Holofernes, or at best of the ha"ghty and questionable sacredness, scriptural proper
termagant wife of Tostig, brother of Harold. nam es possess that quality of fltness wbich
Even Juliet, but that 've are so accuston-ed we have seen to be an attribute of taste.
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The development of this puritan penchant better. There are the Esther of the Bible,
from New England has floaded the United Esther Sumnmersan afI" Bleak House," H-es-
States with Ichabods, Seths, and Jereniabs ; 1ter Prynne of the IlScarlet Letter,11 Lady
with Marthas, Jerushas, and Keren-happuchs; I-ester Stanhope, and the two Esthers or
and the usage spreading thence has corne ta Hesters af Svîft. Food enough ta iurnish
prevail ta a considerable extent in Canada. the cud of sweet and bitter fancy ! Marianne

There be those, then, ta whorn scriptural and Saloine are names of intrinsie grace and
naines are unctious and savaury. Encore, dignity even apart from their meiancholy
chacun à son goutl Here are a fewv connection with the great Herod. The rest
specimens :-Ada, Zillah, Dinah, Rachel, may be con signed ta the limbo of the utterly
Rebecca, Ruth, Esther, Martha, Tabitha, abominable, only that wve wvouid stili recom-
J erna, Naomi, Marianne, Salonie, Eunice, mend the duicet cu gnomen of Keren-happuchl
Dorcas. ta loyers of biblicai associations. .

Ada is a papular name, but we confess ive Let us pass ta the floivers. Rose, Rosa,
do nat like it. Byran's choice af it for bis Rosalie, Rasalind, Rasarnand are ail akin
daughter fails ta rnake it interesting; and it and ail pretty, and rich enaugh in associa-
is another instance of the effect af the sub- tian. There is the sub-heroine in Col.
stitutian af a single ietter, that it bears no0 Hawley's pretty novel, IlLady Lee's Widaov-
camparisan with the noble Ida, ta the ideal haod," and there is Rosa Bonheur. There is
ai which Tennysan bas dane justice jr. bis St. Rosalie, wvho Ilfrom ail the youthi ai Sicily
"Princess." Eunice is Greek, and eupbo- retired ta God." There is swveet Rosalind
nious in itself, besides being a beautiful af "As you like it,>' and the famous, if some-
wvritten naine ; but it is îiat enhanced by wvhat mythic, "lFair Rasamond" aio Henry
Sam Siick's association af it with IlSnar e.> Il. But a yet more terrible, because praba-
Rachel, disagreeable bath in sound and bly a more real tragedy tban the doubtful
appearance, yet recalis Lady Russell and one of XVoodstock, may be fouxîd in Gibbon,
that wvonderrully pathetic creation af Thack- in cannection with Rosamand, a princess af
eray, Lady Castiewood. We ahl, prob- tbe Gepidoe, and ivife of Albion, King ai the
ably, in aur cor cordium, think it al Lombards.
pity that the little prejudice ai his day, Lily, Lilias, Lilian, Lilla are pretty and
and the trifling accident of a previaus en- graceful, and speak ai the wvhiteness and
gagement, should have consigned Rebecca puraty ai the flower from which they are de-
ta the hades af a hopeless passion; and we rived. Tennyson seems ta like the name af
enter, perhaps, sarnewbat mare con amlore Lilian, and there is Lily, Dale af the ',Small
than prapriety warrants inta tbe spirit ai tbat House at Aiiingtan," a sweet enaugh par-
comicsequel ta IlIvanhae" wvhich endeavoars traiture.
ta satisiy paetic justice by imagining the Violet is an exquisite namne, and one whichi
opportune decease ai Rawena (itself a nat is apparently coming inta greater use. Viola
inelegant Saxon naine), and the ultimate fehi-1 is one af Shakspere's mast charrning hera-
city af the noble Jewish damsel. It rnay j mes. Myrtiilaand Myrte-a are scarcelyso pret-
admit af a shrewd doubt wbether we ail re- ty, tbaugh not inelegant. But a very sweet
gard Miss Sharpe with quite that sternness aof addition ta narnes ai this class wvas made by
reprobation whicb, alas ! we are campelled1 Hannay in his clever naval navel, "Singleton
ta admit ta aurselves that sbe richiydeserves; Fontenoy," namely, Ivy. Daisy is pretty
but there is not the shadaw ai a daubt that enaugb, and there seems no reason that
we see little ta admire in the unscrupulous Hyacinth shouid nat be adopted, wvhile the
daughter ai Bethuel, hawever grand a figure noble Amaranth bas stili higher dlaims
she may make as the mother of Edom and ta recognition. The ring ai the cambinatian
Israel,-a conception, by the way, wbich we ai letters IIanth» * is wanderiul, and irnparts
once saw grandly realized in sculpture. perbaps the loftiest tane attainabie ta a
Ruth is beautiful in association but detest-1 namne.
able in sound and inelegant in appearance. From things ai beauty in the vegetabie
Naomi, on tbe contrary, bas decid>cd beauty. kingdarn ta tbe analogaus tbings ai beauty
Neither the sister ai Mary nar Mrs. Wash- in the minerai, is a natural step. Sa we
ington suffice ta redeem tbe absolute borne- turn ta preciaus stanes. Some bold inno-
liness ai Martha. Esther or Hester is far. vatars bave already initiated, in certain nov-
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els, the apposite and graceful idea. Ruby
bas been so utilized, and Opal, in the ef-
fective book, "lOlive Varcoe ; " and there
seenis, in the case of jewels, no reason to
-rej ect any of theni. Onyx would be as pretty
as Opal ; Diarnond, as Ruby ; Turquoise, as
*either; Sapphire, more than either. Ame-
thyst is beautiful in sound. Emerald, simply,
,is aimost as graceful as lEsmeralda, already
imnrortalized by Victor Hlugo in "lNotre
Darne." Pearl suggests the elfin child iii
ýthe IlScarlet Letter,"l and is, even in its
English dress, a pleasant and graceful naine;
wvhile as Marguerite, Margarita (the abso-
lute Spanish for Peari), and Margaret, it
*already lives in a hundred tender thoughts,
from the Laureate's " rare pale Margaret,"
to IEdward Maitland's Margaret, iii IlHigher
Law; " from the fair Margaret of Brank-
sorne, to, the iinmortai one of Faust.

Refore we take a brief glance at a few
mnames of distinct nationality, let us consider
-some of a miscellaneous character.

First, a set which ive will characterize as
pedantic. Some of theni, distinguished by
a certain gushing inanity, have been popu-
larized by Arnerican bad taste, which, in
such matters, inclines to the "lMinerva press
and meiodramatic style," the dure novels
of the present day answering to the penny
weekiies of England thirty years ago. Some
of themn remind us of the pseudo-classic
taste of the comic dramatists of the Restora-
tion, and of the age of Pope, Dryden, Otway,
-and Rowe. There is a sickliness pervading
them which is foreign even to the euphuisrns
of the Elizabethan era. They are such as
Arnanda, Semantha, Phoebe, Phyllis (flot re-
.deerned even by Milton), Sylvia (partially
recommended by the IlTwo Gentlemen of
Verona," and really beautiful in itselO ; Lu-
cinda, Araminta, Cynthia (aiso beautiful and
Greek) ; Belinda, Florinda (adopted by
Southey, with questionable taste, to avoid
the tabooed naine of Cava, in IlRoderick") ;
IDelia (absoiuteiy detestable, Sir Lucius
O'Trigger to the contrary notwithstanding) ;
Miranda (with which, however, we have haîf
melaincholy childish associations with the
pathetie fairy tale of the " Royal Ram,"'
not to speak of Shakspere's "1Tempest") ;
Evelina (for such as appreciate Fanny Bur-
ney's heroine> ; Orynthia <"Imy beloved,"
as the recitative of an old song goes, neyer-
theless a name of great intrinsic grace and
stateliness) ; Berinthia, Melissa, and Mel-

inda, which last owves something to, Bret
l{arte.

Next there is a category of pretty and
graceful names, which, though flot of uncom-
mpn occurrence, are ladylike and pleasant
to eve and ear.

Wýho has flot known niany a pleasant
Emily, one of the sweetest of ordinary naines?
Eleanor, better, perhaps, speit Elinor, is
thoroughiy commne il faut. IlSerene, inipe-
rial Eleanore 1" Clara (clear, pure) is ai-
wvays satisfactory, aithough a IlLady Clara
Vere de Vere " rnay now and then work
havoc with soft young gentlemen. Laura is
particularly graceful, and recalîs Petrarch, as
Beatrice does Dante. There is a sweet pic-
ture of Stothard's, Nvhicih shows Laura and a
companion, seated on a gardeîi bench under
an orange tree, Petrarch appearing before
theni, and the orange biossonis falling in
showe:s around her. Flora may bring be-
fore us Flora McIvor or Flora McDonald ;
but it is becoming rather common, and
nmay remind us of Mr. Clennarn's old
flame in IlLittle Dorritt." Nora is essen-
tialiy Irish, and none the worse therefor.
Nora Creina! Leonora, Lenora, a noble
name of ail Latin tongues, bas, inoreover,
a iveird and terrible association with Blir-
ger's Leonor and Poe's Lenore, the
heroine of IlThe Raven." Agnes is ai-
ways beautifuil, froni Agnes de Meranie to,
Agnes of David Copperfield-the only true
and dignified lady, by the way, whom Dick-
ens ever created. Christina is a fair naine,
notwithstanding the cvil association of the
infarnous Swedish Qucen. Blanche is al-
ways ladylike. De la Motte-Fouqué, in the
IlMagic Ring," adds a pleasant variety,
Blanche-fleur, white flowver. Marian, or
Marion (wve prefer the latter), takes us
back to, Shcrwvood Forest and bold Robin
Hood, that Ilforester good," to, Littie John,
Friar Tuck, WTill Scarlett, and aIl their
goodly company. Lucy, Lucille, Lucinda,
of which the fundamental idea is lucid, cicar,
are pretty but a trifle namby-pamby. Does
Lucy owe this to the weak heroine of Lam-
rnermoor? The Italian Lucia, however, lias
more dignity. We are flot fond of Magdalen,
or Madeline, or the French Madeion-they
have ail a thin and stilted air. Matilda is a
fine, but not aitogether pleasant cognomen,
although she of IlRokeby " is a charrning
e-nough damsel. Alice is wcll enough, but
we fear IlBen Boit," the niost inane of
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songs, bas somewhat spoiled ber. May, a
familiarized abbreviation of the finer Greek
Maia, is pretty, but liecoming hackneyed.
Grace and Florence are unexceptionable,
and Frances is more honoured as Fanny,
one of the best beroines of tbe naine we re-

* memnber being Fanny Conway of IlDennis

There is another set of naines, not so coin-
monly used, somne of thern, indeed, not ini
use at al], but wbich migbt ail swvell the ré-
Êbertoire with advantage to grace and variety.

Adela, to begin witb, is a th<.rougb lady's
narne. Gwvendolen bas already been adopt-
ed by George Eliot, besides being borne by
a lady of the noble bouse of Seymour (St.
Maur). It is also tbe naine otf the enchan-
tress froin whose liaison with Arthur, in the
"Bridai of Triermain," springs tbe exquisite
Gyneth, a naine wbich ought long ago to
bave taken high rank among people of taste.
Followiï.,- the idea of British or Cambriati
naines, Goervyl is one for which we are in-
debted to Southey's IlMadoc ;" and Regan
and Goneril xnight have a cbance, but for tbe
truculence of tbost, daugbteîs of Lear, wbicb,
we suppose, taboos thei to us as coinpletely
as ber treason did that of Cava to tbe
Gotbs of Spain. For our own part, we
rather admire the tborougbness of those
princesses,-without detriment to Cordelia,
however. Geraldine is inseparable from the
Eanl of Surrey. Eve is of good taste enough,
but wve sbould not so christen a daugbter of
ouir own. Stella is really sweet, tbough its
associations with Swift are scarcely agree-
able. Guenevere, Guenevra, Ginevra oughit
to be brougbit into use. We prefer the first,
which is a noble naine, and associated with
that IlIdyll of the King,"' wbicb it wvould
perhaps have been as well had it been the
only one, except, perbaps, tbe '"-Last Tour-

* namnent." We have actually known a little
girl called Norma, but there appears to be a
sort of profanation in the use of the Druid
Priestess' naine in an ordinary wvay. Viola,
soft and sweet itself, bas, like Olivia, its asso-
ciation with that most delightful of Sbaks-
pere's coinedies, IlTwelfth Nigbt." Olivia
is further endeared to us by Goldsmith, and
by Tennyson, in his exquisite IlTalking
O)ak' Rolanda is a fine naine, flot totally
unused in certain families. Veronica, wvbîcb
we think we reinerûber in a book called the

* Fiee Court of Aarau," is wortby of adop-
* tion, besi-les being the naine of a distin-

guished saint, if that be a recorninendation.
Sybil is perfect in its ivay, as is also, Mabel
(mna belle). Aurora, Cleora, Vincentia, are
ail striking. Jessica has its "lMerchant of
Venice" reminiscences. Muriel, a singu-
larly graceful naie, bas been adopted in a
noble family. Cecilia, Cicely are ladylike,
as is also Evelyn.

We now corne to categories which are
stamped with the associations of country or
race.

We will instance a feiv Saxoni ones, one or
two of wbich are already popular, e.g. Edith
and Ethel. Edith is full of association.
There is the Edith of the "Talisman;
Edith of Lorne, to, whom is addressed that
exquisite reveillée which opens the "lLord of
the Isies ; " Edith, the betrothed of Harold,
in Bulwer's incomparable -bistorical novel ;
and a dozen others. Ethel (noble) wvas
popularized in the IlNewvcornes," and is a
naine deservedly gaining in favour. Elfieda,
Elfrida, Elgiva, and Rowena are also graceful,
and might weIl enrichi the resources of
nomenclature.

Akin to the early Saxon are a nuniber of
dignified and graceful naines of Germazi
origin, many of tbemn with rrost interesting
connections of ideas. Such are Ermengaîde
and Kunigunde, Uirica, Ursula, Hertha,
Hilda, which sparkle in rnany a wveird ro-
mance of the Fatherland. Bertha, the
saintly heroine of the "Magic Ring-,,»
Gerda, the Norwegian enchantress in the
same book, and, to our taste, the most in-
teresting lady in it; Bertalda, the wilful lady
of"I Undine ; " Brunhilda, of the "lNiebelun-
gen Lied; " and Crimhilde, the fated heroine
whose inexorable hatred of the n-urderers of
Siegfrid, an4 appalling ferocity in carrying
out ber grand schemne of vengeance, fail to
sbake our love and compassion for ber.
Gertrude bas long been a favourite.

The German naturallysuggests the kindred
Scandinavian. We bave of late acquired a
new association witli the beautiful naine of
Dagmnar, the fair and good Danish Queen.

*Thyra and Thora ("' fairest of women ") may
both be found in LongfelloWs spirited trans-
lations of Noise Sagas. Thgeborge is the

*exquisite beroine of Frithiof's Saga, as
*well as the unfortunate Queen of Pbilip
Augustus. IlQueen Sigrid tbe Haughty "
gives us another splendid naine, and the
IlMagic Ring " another sweet one in

*Astrid. Russia gives us an elegant appel-
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lation in Olga; and a delightful name people. Listen to their stately flow,-Oc-
appeared in a novel having a half Russian tavia, Flavia, Camilla, Augusta, iEmelia
plot and locale, a few years ago-Vera. (which, spelt with the dipthong, convevs a

Spain, Italy, and Portugal furnish us with very different idea from the namby-pamby
many lovely names besides Isabella. Who Amelia who tormented poor Dobbin almost
does not remember Donna Violante of Mrs. beyond even his patient bearing), Olympia
Centlivre's "Wonder," one of the prettiest (a name of limpid splendour), Virginia, Vol-
of the comedies of that age, or the Mercedes umnia, regal Valeria, Aurelia, spelt Orelia
of Fenimore Cooper's " Mercedes of Cas- (and equally beautiful both ways) by Col.
tile " and Alexander Dumas' " Monte Hamley; Claudia and Marcia, unsurpass-
Christo "? There are the Catilina, Inez, and able for stately grace ; Lucretia, with three
Serafina of Gil Blas, and of a hundred other terrible associations, however, the victim of
less famous romances. Dolores is a fitting " false Sextus," the fell heroine of Bulwer's
mate to Mercedes. Isidora is an exquisite powerful novel, and the famous Borgia, whoý
name. juanita is pretty ; and Elvira, be- however, was probably not by any means as
sides being absolute in beauty, has more than bad as she has been painted to subserve
one royal and operatic association. There sensational literary purposes. Cælia, Por-
is always, too, the inevitable Maria. tia, and Horatia may suffice to close the

We do not much affect French naines, but list. The former two, also, of Shaksperian
a fewof then are very pretty. Estelle, for memory, and the latter reminding us of Nel-
instance, which Dickens, with more than his son. Hyppolita, Hermia, and Helena, too,
usual taste, utilized in " Great Expectations," though Greek, are brought to mind by the
Clemence, the heroine of James's " Hugue- "Midsummer Night's Dream."
not ; " Eugénie ; Aglæ, a pretty diminutive We will not recapitulate the Greek names
of the · perfect Greek Aglaia ; Corinne, to which we have already adverted, except to-
Renée, polisbed and graceful ; and the ever- recommend Helia as a substitute for Phebe.
lovely Marie, as beautiful, despite its com- The Greek is a perpetual fountain of beauty,
monness, as its English equivalent-almost and some few of its names have by degrees
more so, perhaps. Stephanie has also fought their way into use. We once knew a
recommended itself here and there: it is, at lady rejoicing in the name of Cassandra.
all events, ladylike. Then there is Héloise, Theresa and Irene are not unknown to or-
with all its suggestions. dinary use. We have also known more than

There are the soft Moorish names,-Leila, one Selina (Selene). Ida is almost hack-
recalling the seige of Granada, Lola, and neyed in America, more's the pity. Lydia
Xarifa, and the grand Soleyma, the Moorish is not uncommon, and we have seen Daphne
princess in " Minstrel Love." There is an adopted in a recent novel. There is no rea-
exquisite picture of Westall's, representing son why Nydia (Bulwer's exquisite creation
the introduction by his friends, the Moorish in the " Last Days of Pompeii,") should not
knights Balta and Gryba, of Arnald of Mara- be used as well as Lydia; and Ione, the
viglia, the minstrel knight, to the court of beautiful heroine of the same book, is no
Soleyma. The Morocco queen, in her gor- farther-fetched than Irene. Iris, Circe, Myra,.
geous loveliness, occupies the far centre, and Calypso might all be made to. do
embowered in roses and orange blossoms, duty; as might Media, if, as in the case of
and surrounded by damsels scarcely less Circe, people are not daunted by fierce asso-
lovely than herself. Arnald, in the fore- ciations. For ourselves we confess to feel-
grouhd, just entering, involuntarily shades ing intense charm in some of the terrible old
his eyes with his hand from the blaze of heroines, and have almost as affectionate a
bcauty and magnificence. Alcarda is an- compassion for Medea as for Beatrice Cenci.
other naine in " Minstrel Love." Enone is an exquisite name, and married to.

Before we pass to those two great sources, Tennyson's immortal verse. Eulalie and
the Roman and the Greek,let us also remem- Eudocia are beautifully soft, and look as
ber Althea, the sweet heroine of the noble they sound. Agatha, Maia, and Lesbia are
German tale, "The Patricians," and Isola, all good, and why not Sappho and Aspasia ?
an Italian name worthy of adoption. If people have been found bold enough to

Roman names are full of the grandeur tackle Clytemnestra, surely the far sweeter
and dignity characteristic of an imperial Iphigenia migbt find acceptance. In fact,
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one Greek name, divested of conventiotial Thougli (especially the second) not exactty
hesitation at novelty, is almost as chaste and ugly, they have a very puritan smack ; be-
rècherché as another; and we caîi see no sides, we can't hielp thinking of Miss Cliarity
more objection to Hero, Demeter, Arternis,~ Pecksniff. But three beautiful narnes can
Briseis, or Acmé, than to Penelope, 'vhich be evolved fromn them, Fidalia, Esperaniza,
hias a stiff and oid-maidish sound and look, and Carita.
but which lias long been in vogue. Thiere is We ivili mention two or threc more mis
no doubt that Lord Derby fell intoi an error cellaneous names before changing our groutnd
in taste, in declining the Greek ini favour of entirely to a more commonplace level.
the Latin names of diviiiities in lis noble T here are the beautiful Sabrina, imrnortalized
translation of the Jliad. Neithier are lis rea in "lCornus;'* Wanda, of "lGrande Duch-
sons valid: if the Greek naines were caviare ý.sse " association ; and the strange yet grace-
to the general public, it is timie the general fui Lilith, connected with the wierd idea of
public began its education ini tat particular. the first ivife of Adam.

Let us, before we pass fromi the rich and Sonie of the ordinary names do not nîuch
fertile Greek, mention a few more of infinite commend themselves. In fact, wve are tired
beauty, and the miost graceful associations. of them. Susan, Ellen, Eliza, Harriet, jane,

There are the naines of the Graces-Aglaia, Atm have reaily nothing to recornmend
Thalia (aiso the name of the comnic niuse), them, and are hopelessiy vulgarized. An-
and the exquisite Ilgoddess, fair and free, nette is tolerable but somewhiat sickly. lien-
in Heaven yclep'd Euphrosyne." Thure rietta, like most feminines of masculine
are the Pieiades, names of perfect classic appellations, is disagreeable. It is almost as
g(-race-Asteroi)e, Electra, Maia, Merope, ibad as Roberta.
and Aicyone, that Ilbriglit particular star," But Sarali, hackneyed as it is, is redeetni-
round wvhich it ivas, some 25 years ago, sup- able by dropping the "Il." Speit Sara, it at
posed that our sun miglit revolve. The once assumnes a classic and dignified appear-
name even of one of the Gorgons, Eturyale, ance; and, by the ivay, we wonder no one
is beanitiful. Among the Muses, Clio, hias ever adopted (at least, as far as we
Urania, Erato, Calliope, and Euterpe are knowv> the very beautifull name of Sabra,
flot unadaptable. Meiponiene, Terpsichore, îhich, if ive remember rigbtly, is the naine
and Polyhymnia are perhaps scarcely to of the princess whorn St. George rescued
be recommended. Neithier are Cekeno (also from the dragon.
one of the Harpies) and Tagete, among the The last comimon name, whiclh is the first
Pleiades, pleasant sounding or looking. of aIl, reàl or conceivabie, bring st u

One more wvord on the conveyance of ap- closing indication of our three absolute
propriate ideas through sound and ivritten favourites. What could flot be said or sung
appearance. We aIl knoîv Charles Dickens's of Mary, at once the most common and
power of illustration by namnes, but neither the most sublime? It may ail be summed
his nor that of any modern (for Milton re- up in a few of the ivords of Shakspere :
sorted to Greek) caîî approach the imperial "Age" (nor perpetual usage) " cannot wither",
combination of subtilty and severity of sug- it, " nor custom stale"' its "linfinite"' pathos
gestion which marks the Hellenic - the and siveetness. Instances %vould be super-
names of the Fates, the Furies, anid the fluous. It is in ail hearts the supreme naine
Gorgons are sufficient exam pies. Clotho is for woman.
like the immutable calm of the steadfast gaze Other narnes,i.e., preferences for them, are
of the Sphinx, inexorable and impassive as matter of individuai taste. Many we have
nature herseif, and Lachesis and Atropos named might occupy the fii.'t place in the
match wvith it fitly. Ail the fulness of in- heart and mmid of any of our readers, for the
satiable and implacable wrath and revenge original association may be of the Most tri-
are embodied in Alecto and Megoera, and fling or accidentai kind. Our own favourites,
ail their snaky iocks coul and hiss together next to Mary, are Constance and fleatrice.
in Tisiphone ; îvhile Stherio and Medusa WVe think lanthe the Most perfect name in
(though flot Euryale) seem exactly to con- sound and beauty of appearance, but it is
vey the fitting ideas of the terrible Gorgons. too absoluteiy classic and Ilhigh-strung"' (to

From the heathen, _ let us pass to the use an Aniericanih,ui, expressive if vulgar) to
Christian Graces-Faith, Hope, and Charity. associate with ordinary surnaines. Our first
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association with Constance was in James's
IlDarnley," We happened to read that very
good novel of a type nowv growing old, when
we wvere about seven years of age. We, of
course, fell in love with Constance de Grey,
and the association, borne out in after years
by the perfectladylikeness of the name, neyer
left us. Then we had a notion that Con-
stantia Neville, in IlShe Stoops to Con-
quer," wvas.very inucli of a lady. We heartily
sympathise with her of Beverley, Ilsister
professed of Fontevrand," and flot a littie
with lier of IlKing John." Our next pref-
erence-for Beatrice-arose likewise from,

sorne novel of James's (they were popular
when we were youngit), wve think the "1An-
cieni Régime," in ivhich a certain Beatrice
de Carrara figures as the unfortunate one
of two heroines. The Beatrice of Messina,
the Bobadilla (friend of' Ysabel of Castile),
the Cenci, and the Beatrix of Esmorîd,
though the most unworthy charaéter of the
finest novel in the English language, and
one or two others, suffice to surround the
name with a halo of association. But wve
are at the length of our tether, and IlI end
with it, as I did begin,' eliaeun à son gout.

G.W. G.

ACA NADA.

A doubtful tradition asserts that the ixarne, Canada, is derivcd from these twvo Spatiisli words, signi-

fying tnothénighere, fromn the fact that the first explorers were disappointed in their hope of findlflf; gold.

Long ago a band of travellers
Left behind the coast of Spain,

Turned their faces to the wvestwvard,
Sailed across the storm-tossed main,

Crossed the black Atlantic waters,
Landed on a rock-bound shore,

Moored their argosies and left themn,
That the land they might explore.

Sadly turned they homneward, murmuring,
IlAca Natia / " nothing here.

Nothing here ! my Canada?
Nay but we have wiser grown;

Stretching vast fromn dawn to sunset,
With a grandeur ahl thine own!1

Rugged inountains, where the eagle
Wheels in widening circles slow;

'Mighty hills whose peakèd sunimits,
Covered with eternal snow,

Stand like angel sentinels guarding
Far and ivide the land below!

Trackless forests, dark and lonely,
Where man's foot hath neyer trod;

Holov's the wolf; and screanis the panither,
Face to face with Nature's God !
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Here the haughty stag advancing,
Kingly power undaÂnted sways;

Here the timid hare 'bounds fearless
Through the brushwood underways;

lIn his native marsli the heron
Seeks the waters of bis love,

While in geometric figure
Sail the wild-duck far above.

,Company of man disturbs flot,
.All in careless freedom, rove 1

JLakes and streamiets ever changing,
Yet in beauty changeless stili

As when Chaos and IDld Night
Bent obedient to I-Jis wvill 1

.Stately rivers, onwvard rolling
lEver to the restless sea,

On thine azure bosoms heaving,
White-winged barques ride daintily,

Laden lo'v with grain so golden,
Ceres laughis in happy glee.

Where of yore, by tideless waters,
Pines their solemn shadows threw,

Curis the graceful smoke fromn homesteads,
Men their thrifty lives pursue.

Where in bygone years the forest
Shuddered with the tempest's roar,

Spreads nowv many.a stately city;
Solitude returns no more 1

Happy country! happy people!
.Peace prevails fron-i shore to shore.,

Dear my country ! thee I love
Better than.mny tongue can tel

Land of peace anxd plenty, ever
lIn ny heart thy name shail dwell 1

Birds of evil omnen mnany
Croak of poverty and care,

Fancy in them, loves to ivander
Through the mazes of despair.

Dear our country is and lovely,
And though night be dark and long,

.Evening red-lit clouds betoken
1Morning sunshine bright and strong!

.KAY LIVINGSTONE.
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WANTED, GOOD BOARD."

A TALE IN FIVlE- CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER I. meerschaum in his mouth, hie began to fum,
Nle with both hands in his waistcoat pockets,

CONCERNING THE VACUUM IN THE TILLETT finally producing a crumpled bit of paper,
FAMILY. slightly damaged froîn a too intimate ac-

quaintance with sundry lucifer matches,
" OO K here," sang out jack Brag- ic'oves, and divers other sundries. Careftilly

L, stocke, as lie unfestooned his feet flattening it out on his knee, hie said:
from, the side of the fireplace and reached " l'mi rather a connoisseur in this kind of
over the fender to knock the ashes out of thrng. I've made a collection of odd adv'er-
his.,pipe,-" look here, Tom, if this isn't too tisemnts and cuttings anly time this six
ridiculous 1 It won't bear reading, the cream jyears. \Vhy, sir, I ivas the only nman who
of the jest is in the look of the thing " and detected a correspondent ini the .7i'nes in the
lie handed Tom the paper, folded down at act of idiotically describing a newly launched
the following advertisement: ironclad as a 'Traveller of the Sea,' ini ini-

verted commas, evidently under the pleasing

TWO LADIES WANT COMFORT- delusion that lie wvas making, a delicate andT ably furnished roorns, ivith use of kîtchen. complimentary allusion to'- Victor Hugo's,
Address A.13., Box 107, CitY. 'Travailleurs de la Mer,' then lately pub-

"lPoor creatures !" lie continued, as Tonm lisea Then, again, it ivas I who caught a

grinned over the joke; "board and lodgina leader writer ini the saine aug<-Yust journal in

have I often seen advertised for, but 'coni- inithe ie ac f& liiig arseaz, hni
fort ' in the abstract as opposed to ' home 1 aIlnedms he ave wrtn prse,-" urrse,
comforts,' wvhich, being7 interpreted, means "Hte ut have, benas INuch urpised,"
a landlady who ivili test the strength of your utrutdTi~ a .judiiiaSw'teîî hie learned for the first tinie that hie
spirits and the quality of your sugar with liad been talking prose all lis hife."
a more tlian maternaI care, have I, never yet czSilnc IDeauae ac,"n e i
found soughit for through the mediumî of a aclee setecue. Backore and out me

newspaper." civ ysnec.Bfra huws

Il&Isn-t there the rudimient or raiv iaterial ount every club was scanning thie lines-
for a joke lying hidden here ?" replied Tom, 'ahm epi omt vtr

handing back thîe paper. " Sonîething might Lies the good ship) Alabaina,'
be made out of a cornparison betweeii Dio-
genes wvithi his lantern searcliing the world and declaring tliat the entire Timnes' staff
for an lîonest man, ana these twin ladies couldn't have indited such a spirited couplet
searching the Gloýe lor an hionest landlady. if they had knoivin-13- tried fora iveek. But
Good joke that, 1 think. Emphasis on nio one recognized ine as the discoverer, iiî.ô
world and Globe, yoti know. Hang it, man, one wrote rto thîe papers mentioning in)
îvhy don't you laugh" AIl this between narne. Jwas sunk as deep in oblivion as,
puifs of his ypipe. as-"2

J ack's sole response wvas to whistle a bar "iAs the Alabama in the Norman waters,
of -"'Tis but a Little Faded Flower," his iand no chance of a Geneva conférence to
usual ackl.iuwledg3ment of an attenîpt at rake you up again. But what is that precious
ivitticislfl on the p)art of his conîrade; but on scrap of greasy paper whiclh served as the
thîs occasion lie was stili hanging on toi the text for ahi tlîis? "
"gfa-aded " part of the tune, when an idea IlOh, this is myv last acquisition, l'Il read
struck inii, and suddenly replaciîîg lis it to vou while you cut out the « Two Ladies 1,
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for mie. Hiere's my penknife; no, on seconid. i lodging-house keeper wouldn't dare to aver
thought, use your own, mýine is too sharp that lie 'vas placed on that precise spot
and might cut you, to say nothing of imper- ivhich Prindie pnnounces that hie covets, and
illing its oîvn edge upon the paper." And wvhiclh must be equidistant fromn the Univer-
s0 saying, jack read as iollowvs: tsity and the City Hall station, flot more

BUTCHR, ~ UNDRSTADS dan five minutes' walk from, each, and yet
prboth Engiish and American, no Pnl must be ato a out Stre ofw" t

objection to go wvith some pious family to do "rndeutbeaotiedowatg
chores: X. Y. Z., Grimisby. for the answer to that advertisement."

IlTired ? It's a case of ' it cometh not,j When you've finished that cutting-.out, hie said ;' but to beguile the weary hours hieand can laugi ivithout endangrering your tries ail the other places hie sees offered,
sweet existence, I will point out the beauties tries and fails again and again, ever with
ofthis. Pork,noîv! YouorIwouldthiinkPork fresh hope at setting out, and fresh despair
a simple tbing enough, with ail its beauties, ail when hie returns. Hie complained to me

its defects upon the surface!1 No, learn from the other day that rnarble-topped furniture
this man that there goes some depth of in- ivas a îveariness of tl-e soul to him. I re-
sight to the due comprebension of Pork. ipiied that in the winter it would be a weari-
He must be akin to, Dickens's butcher, %vho ness and a coldness too, to the flesb, if ail
lieid thrt meat,deadmeat, 'must be humoured the furniture, nldn hisadsfwr
-lot drove.' And then, see bis exclusive- marbietp.Hecidin chairs and sa te
ness ! English Pork lie knows and loves; joke-"
American Pork hie, presunîably, appreciates 1"Didn't sec it? I should think not. Hec
with affection, but Irish Pork he ignores and told me the other day that his present land-
abhors." (Movement of restiessness on the lady, enraged at his persistent efforts to,
part of Tom, appeased by Jack's handing hima escape from hier clutches, w~as pourirng the
the tobacco.) Il Then the concluding mern- vials of lier wrath upon bini. On my asking
ber of his sentence. Is hie satirical? Are an explanation in more mundane language,
we to read it iii the sense one -ives to the hie said that hie found his provisions and
'Wanted a servant, no objection to girl from ,movabies diminishing in a geomnetrically
the country?' that is, anything else would increasing- ratio, and that a pound of tea nowv
be preferred, but, as a pis aller, corne along only produced two brews, ' and that, you
with your pious family ? ' Or is he decply knoîv, is tbe only thing I drink,' added bie

pious himself, and does bie feel that the igno. Iugubriously."
* minious chores of a serious couple would be "How do you find your newv inmate get

more acceptable than a stali .in the market alon-, Tom?" asked jack ; Ilsince we are
of the ungodly? Or-" But here hie on the subject."
was doomed to be cut off short, for Tom, Tom Tillett Iooked as though hie didn't
who had been listlessly turning over the' like the subject, or the ilimate, or some-
sbeet from wvhich hie had cut the firstattrac- thing' for he turraed rather red, and said,
tion, now looked up and said,f oèha hrlIOMisFue1Se

By-he-yetalingof erius amiies gets on well enough. 1l sec little enough of
here's that ass Prindle's advertisernent in bier, and wish to sec less."
still. Will hie neyer be suited ?" jack whistles softly, stops in bis task of

~c sbould think not, seeing that lie de- cleaning out the stem of his pipe with a blade
mands enough imnpossibý tics to frighten of witbered ornaniental grass he has taken
away even the most self-batisfied owner of frorn off the mantelpiece, and says in a ban-
apartments. We know how elastic the tening tone, Il<Now don't, let me beg of you,
'five minutes' easy walk of tbe Post Office' Jdoi't let concealment 'like a worm. i' the bud,
proves to be in practice. Why, if nothing1 feed on your damask cheek,' tapping tbat
rernain of us to future ages but our public part of Tom's ruddy and honest visage with
buildings and our newvspapers, the scientists 1 the grass seed, a manoeuvre îvbich leads to,
of the next centuries will form exaggerated1 a struggle for the grass, which, as is usually
notions of our powers of walking." the fate Nvith the casus be/lé, gets much the

"Or mendacity," put in Tom. worst of it. "lOh, youtb 1 " continued jack,
"But berer you know, even a Toronto î "confide in nie your woes. Wby would such
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confidence resemble the shirts ive read of so but very definite in other particulars, and
often in these columns ? Because-give it which left the poor mater no alternative but
Up ?-itw~ould be perfectly fitting. But seri- to tell the astonished girls, on their return,
ously, is it true that you advertised for an that ' this estimable young person will corne
exchange of photographs with a viev to home with us, and make our abode hier own
matrimony,' and that Miss F. responded so for a short season 1'i
gracefully as to make you long to turn that I CHowv are you to get rid of this old maid
charming vision into reality. Say, generous fof the mountain ?"i asked jack. "lDo you
stripli-ng, what bold plan is thine, that thius wish your slave to xiurder h-er, to try (in
thou hast lured lier to thy paternal roof? " other words) his newly found medical skill

"lOh, bother-"began Tom, but the inces- upon lier; or would you that I marry hier ?
sant jack Cnt the words out of bis mouth wvith Speak on !i
an aside, spoken to the ceiling in the true "lWe shahl neyer get rid of hier," said Tom
muffled roar of a private theatrical performer:. gloomily. "'She is so well adapted to point

IlList to the gay Lothario ; hie saith: ' oh, a moral, if flot to adorn a tale, that the moth-
bother!' But proceed." er willingly rivets hier own fetters more

"P'roceed !" said Tom ; Ilther c's n o chance closely every day. Such an example for the
of doing that while you're in the rooni. You Idear girls! il
know wvell enough no one advertised for lier, "And for Tom, the hopeful scion of the
bQt the mater and the girls happened on her fatniily tree, 110w first experiencing the graft-
at a Charity Bazaar, and were so touched ing influences of true holiness, eh ? "
witb hier sensibility and delicacy of feeling IlUnfortun-'ely, just the reverse ; and the
that they, or at least my niother, quite touk only thing my mother and father regret
up with hier. To be true, on close investi- about Miss Fluker is, that she is flot com-
gation 1 fouild that the sensibility consisted panion enough for me, and docs flot s0 much
in bursting into tears whenever pressed to attract me to the right path as repel me from
buy anything, and conflding to the stail- iL 'If she were only a man, or if Jack, Brag-
keepers that they %vere angels, that the Lady stocke ivere but like lier,'rny father said only
Patronesses were sonîething beyond angels yesterday, l'we might hope to see Tom a
-arcangels I suppose-and that tbe wvhole credit to bis family yet.'
concern (ini some inscrutable manner) re- IlConvey my compliments to the -

minded lier of hier little brother, îvho died, stop, an idea-two ideas-three, four, five,
aged six, of a surfeit of gooseberries-at in fact nîultitudinous ideas ! You've an-
which stage in bier confession she had s0 other spare room yet, haven't you Tom?
nanch difficulty in finding bier handkerchief. Suppose I corne and board with you, couldn't.
that no0 one had the bieart to suggest that hier I drive lier away by a little bealtby profanity
purse might be produced as wel." judiciously applied, just as a counter-irritant

"lRather a good dodge that," runîinated you know ? or else come as a retired and
Jack ; " sai'es your money and wouldn't be bilions missionary, and lure heraway on the
unpleasant, I mean the hanging on the nec], promise of a large salary as amanuensis in
of the pretty stall keceper and calling bier an the composition of My great work, 'How
angel-tbough perhiaps she might iot, like mne I Lost my Liver among the Lualabas ;-or
to, try it on.""f better stili, 110W I have it ."

'lCertainly not, at least flot in public;- but "Wliat? i
to resumne. The Flukerappearedtoknowsomne "GeL Prindie!1 He'l do it better than 1
friends of my mother, and while Tilly and lier could, for hie'll be doing iL in good faitb.
sister wvereaivayand the motherwvas talkin-, to Have bini in to serve as tbe pions example
her alone, she said 50 much about lier forlomn for the masculine branch of the faniily;- it'l
condition and homeless state that my vener- be rare fun' In a couple of months Miss
ablemraternal parent was quite heartsick over Fluker will have married him, or the pair of
lier, and having foolishly offered bier a spare them will have disgusted yonr father and
rooni at our bouse for a week (as .she meant), mother, and so you'll be quit of themn botb ,
found tbat the astnte Fluker, wvith a few very what do you tbink? "
business-like and unromantic remarks sand- "lhink! I think it's a strange rel
wiched in between ber sentiment, bad pinned have in a pious prig in trousers to, counteract
her down to an invitation, vague as to tîrne, a picus prig in petticoats."
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"True homoedpathic principle, ny boy;f of remembrance in the shape of bis French
like cures like ; and rny views are broad book, copy book, and exercises, for lack of
enough to prescribe the particular poison in wvhich h odut a tta eymmn
this instance as a specific." sufferingexcruciating papgsofrepentance and

"Nowv your mother leaves ail the manage- revolving supremely untruthful excuses. Hav-
ment of the tbouse to your sister, Miss Ma- ing removed these with a smile, Miss Tilly
tilda, doesn't she?" pursued her investigation, and lit upon a

"Yes." fresh trait of Couctenay's, at the end of which
"Well, wve rnust get her to help, swear ber she found, with a shiver of disgust, the last

to secrecy-and then advertise. I have got mouthful of tart that youthful. gourmand had
the thing written out already in my head. been dispatching while mnooning round the
Unconselous cerebration must have been at roomn after breakfast. Nov the tai-t should
ivork elaborating this pLln ever since we read have been kept for lunch, but Courtenay bad
about the pious butcher. Are you agreed? " evidently preferred the more imme.diate fri-

"It's a nuisance to be obliged tu let the tion of his desires, and, thougyh luil of break-
girls have a hand in it," grumbled Tom, in fast-as only schoolboy»S could be filled-
the depreciatory tone usually employed by hiad deliberately consumned the delectable
brothers wvhen speaking of their sîsters to mouthful in stealthy bites.
other young men. Doldy carefully took a piece of paper,

"lNuisance ! " retorted jack, sharply, as lie wrapped it round the offending bitten moi-
held the light at the door to liglht Tom out. sel, and, holding it at full arm's length away
'IYoutre a nice fellowv! If I Z had a sister from bier, and gathering bier skirts fromn con-
like-like Miss Tilly, I should be very, glad to tamination with chance crumbs, marched out
bave lier belp and assistance. But there, of the roomn with it and presented it to, the
now ! I forgot ; ' a tear in the eye blots out ,house-dog in the back yard.
the suni' as some poet sings, wbich being Returning, Doldy vigorously scrubbed the
interpreted meanet'h, a FIu<,er at the heart is piano free from ail taint of its late sticky orna-
worth half a dozen sisters a.t arm'b length, and ment, and was about to open it and run her
be botbered to yon for a man of bad taste. fingers over the keys, wben another misplaced
Good nigbt! 1»i article caught bier eye. This time the cuiprit

'vas of the fair sex ; none other but the re-
doubtable Miss Flukzer herseif could bave

CHAPTER IL owned that miscellaneous packet. Some
grewsome tracts, stitched in brown paper

';HOWVING HOW NATURE, ADHuRRING A V'ACU- covers and lettered in a*stiff, angular band-
1V2, FILLED UP-NVITH THE AIl) 0F JACK wvriting, formed the substratum of the parcel;
BRAGSTOcKE-THE GAP IN THE TILLETT'S then came an old and rather greasy pair of
FAMlILY. gloves, in want of a little housewifely expen-

diture of needle and thread ; three loose
TT is still early in the day, early enough, lozenges, embrowned from long abiding in
I for Tilly-known to ber infériors as the corner of a pocket, nestled on the gioves ;

Miss Tillett, and by the uncerenionious jiame and a packet of Miss FIuker's favourite
of Doldy tb ber youniger brothers-to be yet powders (composition and original inventor
bnsily engaged ini the front parlour, dusting unknown) had slîpped off the pile and lay
the ornaments, shaking out the feathery grass sidewvays beside it. A smile came over
anid dried bei-ries in the blue vases, and Doldy's face as sle dived into the waste paper
ý,traightening the piano cover. A iot un- basket again, this time emerging armed Nwith
pleasant siglit is Miss Doldy, as she moves twvo pieces of stiffisb cardboard, by the belp
briskly about removing the traces 1eRt by the 'of whicb she shovelled these treasures off the
ubiquitous brothers who, have gone off to piano and c-arried themn to a littie table in
scbool and office haîf an hour or bo ago. the particular corner where Miss Fluker
Courtenay, the youngest, bas 1eft a trail, as usuaily sat in state. A distantly be-ieeching
if a snail witb a partiality to jam had dragged bark from the dog, as she passed by the open
its sticky existence- along the most promi- door, seemed to, bring the similarity of the
nent and polished surfaces of the furniture. cases more v'ividly before ber musid, for shie
Alfred, a year older, had 1eft a cleanlier token sîniled again and said haîf aloud, "lNo, no,
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piuppy, titis trash would certainty disagree to be niaking fun of herseif îvhen, ever and
%vitb you." Ianon, slie fell into one of her drearny reve-

But îvhat are we doing ? I{ere wve h ave ries and sat, hands crossed upon lier lap,
been in'tle room; with Miss Matilda Ti11ett, Ilike a prize doil drearning of a heave n of
aged twenty-one, for a quarter of an hour, IChristmîas trees and bonbons.
and no'one is the wiser as to the colour of See ! suie has failen irito such a posture
lier eyes or her liair, tAie opaqueness or bril- now; the cheejcs are drawn into a lialf-smile
liancy of her complexion, or the turn of lier that expands no farther, the hands look: wax-
figure!1 Let us cry leccavùnus, and begin. Jily small, anîd the busy duster ceases iii its
She ivas rather short, very neat in lier dress flappings to and fro. The door creaks ; will
and iii the îvay she niassed her heavy black Jthat rouse hier ? Apparently jack ]3rag-hair ; so neat, in fact, that wlhen you caught stocke, enterin'g quietly, thinks flot, for lie
hier, as you seldom did, iii absolute 'repose, advances fearlessly yet steaithily, and peers
she bore that very aspect of primn reguiarity over lier shouider. Ali! jack, my boy, if
that hiad first suggested bier nanie of Doldy you had oniy gianced ini the nîiirror and
to tAie younger children. Tlîey hiad been a noticed the twinkle in the blue eyes, you
gareat deal îvith lier, for their mother ivas an îvould have feared some trap.
invaiid, and much addicted to surrendering But jack doesn't notice, and is horribiy
up bier faculties at the faintest approach of a discoricerted to find that the littie hiands are
cold,or a chli, hoisting the wvhite flag fromn holdirig a letter up, and the fixed yet dreaniy
her entrenched position on the sofa as soon aize of the girl has iost itseif in abstraction
as the miidest epideniic showved its face over the contents. Feeling awfully gu!lty,
within five blocks of her house. So the tboughi he hasn't read a word of it, and blushi-
children liad been cast on their own re- ing ail over, hie essays to get awvay unnoticed,
sources pretty frequently, and in eariy days, and wvould give anything if he liad only corne
wvhen Tillv and ail of tlîem believed far more in at tAie door witlh a bang.* But lie is not
implicitly ini namma's headaches and gene- to escape so easily. Syrnptoms of awaken-
rai symptons than they afterwar 's came to ina corne over Doldy's frarne, and to his
do, Tilly had hiad great îvork to keep them disg'ust the *ery identical board hie is rest-
quiet, and to hinder theru from dancing ing his whli tiptoed weight on, begins to
strange war-dances, and yelling hideous war- creak as lie t) ies to steal awvay. The aivaken-
yells iii tAie nursery over rnother's head. One ing sympton.s develop rapidly, the doit
very favourite and successful plan ivas for starts, gives a shiver, exclairns aloud that
Tilly to sit boit upriglit, amnis hangiiîg straight slîe is sure soi-ne one is close to hier, and
dowvn, toes turned stiffly inward, and per- finally pirouettes round with a little shriek,
sonate a dol]. In this position she. %ouid and then recedes tlîree paces, clasping lier
teach thern to toucli an iniaginary spring at letter withi an air of offeiîded disdain.
ber elbowv, warranted to make the doll's IlGive you nîy ivord of lionour, Miss
heavily-iidded eyes open staringly at you, Tilly, I wvasn't trying to read it," begins
and to pull an equally unreal string at jack, pleadirngly ; but Tilly, arter a vain
the back, îvhich slîut the eyes up again. struggle to continu&e dignified, relaxes her
Only, as she had to explain once wlien they facial muscles and indulges Îin sq hearty a
refused to pull the string, îvith the vieiv of iaugh, tliat it is by no means calculated to
seeing lîoiv long Doldy's eyes wvoudd stay reassure jack or sootlîe lus ruiffled dignity.
open, the spring got a little out of order at "Perliaps you would like to read it,
times, and the eyes wozddwink, altliough the thouglh," shc began, handing it to linu, still
string wvas not touched at ail. l aughing.

So her pet naine "'as given, and it had "Oh no, indeed I shouldn't."
ciung to her. But there 'vas iîothing doil- It w~îouid be better perlîaps, so as to
like inilber nature. So far from it, thiat tliere javoid mnisunderstandinigs."
%vas a great piquancy in watching the sud- With a bad grace jack takes the missive,
den flirting, pirouetting movernents she Jand is more dumbfoundered than ever to find
ý%vould make, the gay vivacity with which it the price-list of a pushiiîg coal and coke
she 'vould pounce on a stray kitten or an rnan, carrying on business at the Esplanade,
errant idea ; nîind and body alike were wliile Tilly, sitting dowvn on the mnusic stool,
sa full of starling surprises that she seemed 1uplifts the stave-
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1 le saiysw~hen lie fias got control, vain! wvbat cruel sacrifice is this that is de-
Thataitsha bedir chep, avecoa! randed of me,-even that I should pave the

And beer shall flowv in cadi man's can,
Says my prime little trump of a small coal nman."»vyfr ia?

"Hush, I shouldn't. at ail 'vonder if she
"Ah, Miss Tilly," said jack, "lthat ballad i vere listening (for my sake) over the balus-

came into existence in a pre-Dunkinite era; ters. What rival ?"
but pray explain howv you came to be so jack, very mysteriously, using his hand as
ivrapped up in the price of Lehiigli Valley a, sort of car trumpet and shouting throuigh
and best gas coke." it hoarscly, IlPRINDLE 1

IlIt 'vas an ambuscade," replied Tilly, "lOh, haven't you and Tom given up that
demtirely. "A certain gentleman, wvho is ridiculous idea yet? "
the mirror of honour, approaching, I set m-y- " Miss Matilda Tillett,"omecdac
self to discover whether lie vould, conde- ivery gravely, "Iwhat do youmnean? No, don't
scend to take any uinfair advantage of an interrupt me. 'Tis for nme to ask. Didn't you
abstraction of thoughit on my part; and by jagree to our plan the day before yesterday ?
wvay of revenge upon him in case hie wvas did you or did you flot say you wvould let
guilty, I snatched up this circular, and hor- your mother know to.day that the spare rooni
ribly you were punislied, sir, by it ! I could wvould probably be taken very shortly? is it
hardly help laughing as 1 heard you try and truc or is it a drearn that Tcnn wvas to arrange
vanishi like an airysprite of some tvelve stone, matters 'vith Prindle ? Can it be possible
clad in creaky boots." that wvhen Tom asked me aftervards to man-

"Boots ? Nay, by rny halidome, I swear 1age the thing for him, and I out of pure
you wrong me, maiden !" exclaimed jack, iaffection for (ive'll say) your family promised
fervently." IlThink you I îvould wvear a to do it, yea, verily, and have done it, that I
piece of speaking shoe-leather; it 'vas this arn to be disowvned and renouniced, and my
board that betrayed me ;" and hie jumped idea described as ridiculous ? I pause for a

* fervently on the spot by wvay of demonstra- rel)ly !"'

tion. "lBut don't you see what an opening i 'lYou can*t really have spoken to that
* your incautious speech lias given me for re- wretched Prindle? Tell me howv you did it,'

venge ? i won't insinuate 0that you wvere demanded Tilly, very much amused, but a
* playing sleeping beauty to îîîy prince." little annoyed.

Il I should have liked to see you try IlThe simpl.cst, thing in the world. Went
it on," said Doldy, Iookiing very animatedly round to his rooms and found himn as usual
first at the palm of hier band and then at lmein. undth covraon n
Jack's cheek. boarding, and told him lie was flot precise

1 repeat I 7c'on't insinuate that, but I will enoughi iii his advertisement, told him he
asi ho itivs yu kîev tat ue'cetai tought to change it and let the people knov

gentleman, w'ho is the soul of lionour,' mean- 1what an acquisition lie îvould bc to a family
ing e, as pprochig? Vas t istict, circle. WThy, I said, if a wvordly-minded land-

;vas it an in definable something ?" lodavrie1i ahron-~h hud'
"An indefinable fiddlestick !"retorted the saintly-minded lodger mention his sanc-

Tilly, smiling to find the wvar thus carried tity as a sort of spiritual set-off ? Gas and
into Africa in a quite unbearable manner. wvater laýid on, quotha ? Ilaven't you expo-
"Who else is lazy enough or idle enoughi to sition and expostulation laid on ? And so, by

spare time in the morning from active busi- judicious hints and flatteries, I got him to
ness to corne and bother me? who could it indite his newv advcrtisenîent, wvhichi of course
have been but you ? But there, never mind, you saw in yestcrday's Globe."
only don't go jumping on that board again "I mislteGoeatoehrysedy
or Miss Fluker wvill be down to knoiv wvhat's Miss Fluker m arched off with àt before I had
the n-iatter." tirne to sec t.

Il Isn'"t that the very wvay to induce me to "Neyer mmnd, I've kept a copy-look
go on jumping?" asked, the irrepressible jhere:

* Jack. Theri turning and apüstrophising va- ROARD AN.ýD LODGING WVANTED
cancy, "lOh!h Fluker!1 charmer of my va- 1 B ly a single gentleman, in a respectable

caùt omens! Fuker for hom he leart where his Christian example would becahtmomnts Flkerforwhomthehears 1 considered a sufficient compensation.
of Assoeiated-Band-of-Hopeites pant ini Addrcss J. P., Sc.
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" I took it ta, the office myseif for him ; and
yesterday evening, at Tom's request, I wrote
a note, couched in the third persan, referting
Mr. Jacob Prindie here, as a suitable home
for hlm, and as offering a vast field for the
exercise of bis example. Nothing like stri-
'king while the iron's hot."

Here a slight skirmishing wvas heard in the
passage, and a man wvas heard answering the.
servant's IlWhat narne shall 1 say, sir?" with
the magic words, IlMr. Prinde.>'

jack and Tilly darted asunder, Tilly wrung
her bauds in despair, and jack made comnic
attempts ta conceal himself behind smahl
hand-screens and other articles of furniture
palpably too small ta hide bis body. Stili
no Mr. Prindie appeared, and the servant
was heard descending into hier own lower
regions again.

A grewsome thought camne aver jack.
H-adh le been outwitted iii some way and had
IPrindie been warned off. Hie ruslhed ta the
window and looked up and down the street,
but no one was in sigh t. TIilly too wvas
greatly agitated, though hier hopes were the
reverse of Jack's. At last they mustered up
resolution ta ring the bell, and the servant
entering found them seated at opposite ends
of the room, jack twirling a curtain tassel,
Tilly deep in lher own photograph album,
and both looking supremely silly.

"cOh, didn't I hear the front-door bell ?"
asked Tilly, with an assumption of innocence.

"lYes, miss, it was a gentleman, miss;
Pringle or Brindie or some such îiame."

IlWeil, where is hie, jane ? Why didn't
you show him ln ? "

IlIn here, miss ? Why I thought hie wvas
one more of Muiss Fluker's kind, miss " (this
in a tone of supreme disdain). IlShe was in
the drawving-room, sa I showed hlm in there.
Shall I ask him in here, Miss?:>'

"lOh no, Jane ;neyer mmnd."
Exit Jane, and the two conspirators ap.

proach again with fear and trepidation.
IlWThat shaîl wve do? Shahl we go in, or

run away and leave word that we are gane
out for the day ?>' But ail these cogitations
were cut off by a rustling at the door, and,
before the astonished pair had time ta form
a mare graceful and distant tableau, Miss
Amelia Fluker sailed in, followed by Mr.
Prindie.

IlMatilda, niy love," said Miss Fluker,
"this is a trying moment for you. It ivas

very awkward for me too, but I -,vaived the

ordinary requirements of wvordIy etiquette
and have already introduced myself ta Mr.
Prindie,-"

Here Mr. Prindle bowed in acknawvledg-
ment of that fact.

"cSa that now I can save yau that little
inconvenience. Mr. J acob Prindle-Miss
Matilda Tillett. I should say Miss Tillett"
(this ta, Priîidle), "lbut out of regard ta one
who ivili be an inmnate of the house " (Tilly
and jack exchanged looks), "land who, may
be puzzled by the conflictirig- naines of Ma-
tilda, Tilly, or even Doldy, 1L thoughit it, as
well ta, mention names at once.>

This witli the air of bringing a grave
charge against poor Tilhy of wilfulty mislead-
ing or wishing ta mislead Prindle as ta hier
baptismal naine.

"lMiss Fluker bias been good enough ta,
say--"2 began Prindie,

"lThat 1 quite approve bath of the tane
ofliis advertisement and of the spirit in %vhich
you have answered it, mny dear," resurned
Miss Fluker, still addressing Tilly, but stili
fixing bier gaze entirely on Mr. Prindle.
"I also, added, that wvhen you *nentioned
ta your mother tlie other day the probability
of aur sa soon baving another inmate, I little
expected the pleasure and honour that wvas
in store for us."

"1,Miss Fluker aliludes," began Prindle, in
a pleased, but mildly querying tone-

IlTo yourlabours as Head Organizer of the
Three Minutes'Lam-p-post Meetings for the
Drunken and Dissoltite, sir," ivas the prompt
response, as wvh- should say, the eye of
Fluker is upon you ; go on, young man, and
prosper.

Tilly and jack~ again exchanged-looks;
it was too evident that Mr. Prindle's accu-
pancy of the spare rcom was an accom-
plished fact.

CHAPTER III.

RESPECTING THE CONGENIAL MANNER 0F
MR. PRINDLE, AND HOW FIE MADE HIM-
SELF AT HOME IN THE VACUUM.

JT wvas in that pleasant time of a winter's
day, hour belaved by story-tellers, when

theè dusk drawvs on apace, and any one stu-
dious enough to wish ta read, eitber bovers
over the tire or sits near a ivest ivindaw
catcbing the hast glimmer of light fromn sky
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and snow, and provoking froin mother or
eider sister the annoying intimation, IlDon't'
try your eyes, nowv."1 Yet ten to one, if the
servant approaches with the lamp, an indig-
nant chorus of Il Not yet ; take that lamp
away, Jane," wvill greet bier.

Courtenay lay uipon the rug, his elbows
planted on eitber side bis book and bis bands
propping up bis shock head, the devotion
lie betrayed to bis reading clearly showving
that hie ivas not at bis lessons. If excited
over the adventures of lus hiero, as wvhen
that miracle of bravery (aged thirteen) liad

"lNow you obstreperous Tagamuffins,"
ivas Tom's greeting to the small boys; «»figlit-
ing as usuai ; wbat's up now ?" no unneces-
sary question, for Alfred wvas busily eni-
ployed in retaiiating on Courtenay for bis
kicks by spanking hirn with bis own slipper,
wvhich bad corne off in the melée.

Sharp wvas the panq, but sharper far to îdel,
Ris was the slipper s sole and toughi old heel,"

sang Tom, as with an eIder brotber's even-
banded justice hie divided tbe struggling
lin c nnil aiqtrîh,,tàrl tcpiïpral f~ncc np- rnn
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rneagrely armed wvith a small periknife, he their knuckles, regardless of the fact that,
wvould uplift bis feet from the rug and bran-' forgetting their feud, tbe two young rascals
dish themn in the air, finally lettina, themn had mnade common cause against hlm, and
drop again, to the great risk of Ail, who wvas were striving to trip hirn Up.
busily engaged tying up two small puppies IlWhat hiave wve hiere? " hie continued,
ini bis handkerchief'. Maggie ivas crooning having subdued bis enemies under himi, sit-
*some old tunîe to herseif over the piano, ting on one and planting his foot on the
wvhile Tilly, pausing in some of bier eternal other, as bie dragged out the daniaged pup-
knitting or netting, ivas gazing at th~e sparks pies.
that flew up the chimney mouth. "Puppies, forsootb, and one of your

Presently Alfred pinched one of bis pup- best handkercbiefs, Alfred, very considerably
pies, eliciting a healthv yell from it-"l That's swalloved. Tilly ouglit to stop your pocket-
a good dog!, I'm training him for a house- money to pay for the mending of that, you
dog, Doldy, and he's got to learn to bark young monkey, you. It 's of no use for me
when any orie's corning. Bart a little piece' to read you 1 Brothers and A Sermon,' but,
more, pup; there's soineoneelse coming" But by George, if you don't pay more attention
puppy this time preferred to bite and munible to Mr. Prindle*s sermons, you won't do much
at the pinching fingers, whicb led to a sani- credit to his example, which wve took s0
guinary struggle, to the great disturbance of mucli pains to get you.
Courtenay, wbo manifested bis displeasure by "How does that youth get along ?" asked
launcbing several randoni kicks inito circum- Ijack of Tilly, in a rather guilty tone. Mr.
anibient space. Then the log on the fire Prindie bad been a sojourner aniong the
gave a great crack, and two big sparks, big- Tilletts for nearly a week, and jack, fearing
ger than any of their predecessors, flewv up the joke had gone a little too fat, had not
in a gust of smoke, and Tilly came out of ventured to go near thern since.
bier day-drearn just in time to hear Tom's IlHow does lie get along ?" repeated.
voice at the open door.Tilith isinoetwy IlWy

Il omeinol ma ; o lgltsas sua ;let me see, wben wvere you here Iast? Tues-
neyer mind, l'Il pilot you : steer to the rigbt; day was it, or Wednesday."
now introduce yourself wbile 1Ibang the coats Oh, Tilly, we very much fear tha.t Miss
Up.") 1 Fluker hias flot succeeded in eradicating tbat

jack, for it was lie tbat accompanied Ton), Ipetty littie vice of hypocrisy froni your
found tbe rooni very indistinct and dark, ail gentie bosoîn ! StirelY you do not wish to.
but the core of light froni the fire, and its conceal from us the heart-burnings with
reflections on the surrounding faces. Fav- wbich you hiave treasured up Jack's careiess-
ing duly stumbled over a footstool and trod ness in this respect, and counted up bis
on tbe cat in recovering brniseif, bie looked days of absence? Or, if you wisb to hide
rbund for Mrs. Tillett, but not finding that it from us, do you think you can deceive
good lady present, subsîded (we wilil fot say jack? jack merely wvbispers ini a haîf-re-
witbout a feeling of relief) on to a settee proacbfui, half-apologetic tone the one lword
next to Tilly, with whom lie speedily fell -"1 Tilly! "
into conversation. "lWelI, neyer mind wvben it was-youwere.
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here," she hurries on, to conceal lier inwvard
-trepidations; " 1 thought you had been
here silice he came, but I remember iiowv
you haven't, so I must begin at tAie begin-
,ning. The very beginning, Mr. Bragstocke,
wvhen you left me to the tender mercies of
Mr. Prindie and iMiss Fluker, and flcd-"

Chorus from thie hearth-rug, IlTell him
about the butter!"

"Silence, boys. First I must tell y0U of
the punishment Tom got meted out to hiln
for bringing tlîat wretchcd creature here.
Be wvarîîed in tirne, Mr. Bragstocke; your
.turn may corne next, as you were Toni's
accomplice in that act of treachery."

IlBy Jove, that wva the worst thixig ever
happened to me yet 1" broke in Tom.
"'The very next night, jack, after the fellow
came, as I went upstairs to My rooni, I saw
the door ajar, and smelt a smell of tobacco
smoké. Who should 1 find tAiere but Prindie.
Mighty free and easy, nîy fine fellov, thought
J, and smoking too ! You're breaking out in
a fresh place. When, Io and belîold, round
turned my manî on me, withi sanctified lips,
innocent of contact with the weed, and, flot
.iithout some nervous twitchings about the
*corners of his nîouth, intimated that the
smoke I perceived arose from- a holocaust
he had made of my stock of cigars. Luckily
I was nearly at the end of my box, s0 he
*didn't raise my wvrath so much as he other-
wvise would have done. In fact, I was so

.thunderstruck at his impudence that he
gathered courage and put in a wvord in
-season.

Il'1Brother Tillett,' said he, 1 if I may be
permitted to cali thee by that naine, I have
done îvhat some worldly-minded men woiuld
have perhaps deemed an obtrusive act. but
I would fain sink my own poor selfish per-
sonality and act in a differenît vein fromn that
proud man ivho wvould flot stretch forth the
,band of fellowvship to pluck back a fellowv-
brand from. the burîîing, because, forsooth,
.he had not been introduced to hirn.

cc9Is that what you cali snatchipg a brand
from the burning, in your abonuinable lingo ?'
-said I, pointing sternly to the ashes in the
grate.

"' 1Brother, brother,' cried he, ' consider
my peculiar position. Arn I not fed at yqur
table, do I not drink of the milk, of yobir
ýcattle, and lie down under the shelter of your.
tent ? Are not these good things given me
as a reward for the examnple whichi I prof-

ferred, and must I flot be earnest and zea-
loois, rising early anîd retiring late, and
sparing flot to stretch forth the arm, lest my
labour should not avail to counterbalance niy
bure ?'

IlHere I iiiterposed, and slowvly put him
out of the rooni, protesting tlîat I was flot
his brother, either carnalby or spiritually;
tluat tlîoughi he fed, and that largely, at our
table, yet wve wvere not cattie-dealers, and
that the milkz lie took wvas got from the
prosaic punîp througli the nmedium of the
dairyman ; anîd that, outside a lunatic asy-
lum, a shingied roof, set in niortar, was flot
usually denominated a tent. Withi these
trifiing corrections, I added, that in future
my door would be found locked, and that
lie would do well to imitate my example,
lest I should strive to purge his roomi %vith
fire as l-e had done mine."

"lThen canme Toni's rev(:nge," said Tilly.
"Next rnorning, at breakfast -time, Tom was

very mysterious. Presently Courtenay, who
always gets at his food before any one else
had fairly sat dowvn, made a great face, and
put down his bread and butter with a dab in
his plate. 1XVhat's tbîe matter, sir?' asked
father, in bis crossest tonies. ' Can't eat it,'
replied Courtenay, meekly and laconically,
but firmly. Whereupon my father com-
menced a lengthy diatribe on greed, and
lîow lie would have been treated had he»
spoken and behiaved as Courtenay did at his
age. Mr. Prindle and- Miss Fluker both
backed him up with sage exhortations about
the sinfulness of having an appetite or appe-
tites, the alluriîîg baits of the pabate, the
self-glorifying tendencies of man when well
fed, and how the truly good rose superior to
bad butter. When aIl of a sudden, in the
very midst of tlîis, Mr. Prindle-")

IlWho lîad been see-sawing away with his
slice of bread and butter in his hand all the
while," broke in Alfred, Ilpaused to take
breath anîd a bite. You should have seen
bis face!1 Tallow fat and axle grease; oh,
gemini!" and Abf and Courtenay rolled to-
gether on the floor, in paroxysms of laughter
at the recollection.

IlYou see," explained Tom, I 'd.got
some of the rancidest stuff you cati imagin.e,
and smeared it over the bread and butter-in
the dish next to Prindle.

Il Ail the rest on the table wvas ahl right,
and I just put this young imp Courtenay up-
to the dodge of pretending that it was bad.
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0f course my father hiad the evidence of his
own senses that it * vas quite fresn, and
JTet there were Courtenay and 1MIaggie, and
Tilly and AIf, who -were ail iu the secret,
and myseif turning up our noses and sera-
ping off the butter and cailing for dry bis-
cuits and playing ail sorts of gaines?'

"IThen father wvaxed ivrath," resumed
Tiily, "and sternly ordered Courtenay flot
to pick his food but eat it up, îvhich Courte-
nay did wvith fearful grimaces and panto-
mime of disgust. Finally, my father turned
to Miss Fluker and Mr. Prindie, and ap-
peaied to them if the butter w~as iiot ail
right ? Miss Fluker made a boit at a mouth-
fui that she had been eyeiiîg a Joug wvhile,

IRose gracefülly, murubied out sonie-
thing about having forgotten lier hand-
kerchief-excuse mie, et cetera-and bolted
out of the room."

CIPrindie would, I verily believe, have
gone too," continued Tom, "lbut 1 sat lu
the narrow pass between hlm and the door,
and there lie w'as, a prisouer between me
and the wva1!, and hiad to finishi that bread
and butter, and praise it ail the while ! "

IlIt was au awvful joke,-" began Courte-
nay, but Tom sternly repressed hlm.

CIJoke, young man ? don't forget your
oivn particular retribution. You see, jack,
partly to puuish hlm for greediness, partly for
his having shown au unbrotherly feeling of
amusement at the ioss of my cigars, but
chiefiy to teach him neyer to deceive bis
parents again, even at the bidding of an
eider brother, I had put a like bit of cart
grease, about the size of a quarter, lu the
very onp halos, or centre, of Courtenay's
suice. Consequently, whien the young ras-
cal came across it, you should have seen bis
eyes start out of bis head. Father ivas
watching him very ciosely, and if hie hadn't
reaiiy been showing considerabie powers of
mimicry just before, lie would infailibly have
betrayed us. As it wvas, it passed off for a
severer paroxysm than usual, and that ivas
al."

IlThat ail! " grumbled Courtenay. CI
cali it real mean to serve a -fellow like that.
Catch nie piaying tricks for you again, mas-
ter Tom."

41 Cave!"» cried Alfred from the îviridow;
"here they come, Fluker and Prindie-she's

been to some charitable organization meet-
ing. How is it, Tilly, they aiways break up

the meetings just as the young feliows get
out of the banks and offices?"

"L t is a beautiful conîpensatory dispensa-
tion," said Jack, Ilw'bich you iii understand
better, Alf, wvien you're a littie older; and is
adapted to ensuire a safe escort to the femi-
nine organizations on thieir perilous and
sometimes slippery paths hiome."

Here the opening of the door aud the en-
tering of Mrs. Tillett froni upstairs, and Miss
Fluker and Prindie fromn the hall, stopped
the talk and sligliuly disarranged the circie.
Miss Fluker aîîd Prindie, in their seif-sacrifi-
cing endeavours, each to get the other one
near tie fire, so manoeuvred it that both of
them got to the front.

IlI'rn afraid wve keep ail the heat froni
you," said Miss Fluker, iooking back over lier
shoulder at jack and Tilly, with the air of
one wvho would say, IlBeliold lîow good I
am! I wili even deprive you of warnith that
you miay thereby taste the sweets of self-
sacrifice, witli whichi I an, for the mîoment,
as it were cloyed.>'

IIt is difficuit to refrain from the thought,"
began Prindie, "Iof how many people now
have no fires."

"'As for instance the niggers in Central
Africa," muttered Tom, liaif aloud.

CIAnîd how~ easy it îvould be to supply their
Nvants," resumned the amateur philanthîropist,
Ciif, for iustance, every faiiy let out its fires
for, say three lIours ini the middle of the day,
wvhehi they wvould be the least missed ou ac-
count of the greater naturai heat of the suni.
Take the average coîîsunîption of fuel, the
nunîber 0f grates aîid stoves per bouse, mul-
tipiy by thie number of bouses in Toronto,
divide by, say four, taking tweive hoi..rs as
the usual tinie the fires are alight, aud then
see how the quotient wvould doubly warm us
ail ! Whiie wvarning the bodies of the poor,
it would aiso warmn our hiearts 1 "

"&Still, Mr. Prindie," said Miss Fluker,-
"ePardon me, my dear Miss Fluk3-r, it ivas

but a rougli idea, au extenîpore sketch, a
scintillation fron my brain that possibiy
needs elaboration. But in the nîain,-mind,
1 aiiow details may need to be aitered,-stili
in tie main I ivili venture to say the idea is
a good one. Now, I 'viii be judged by Miss
Matilda hiere." This last with an unctuous
smiie, not lost upon the watchful Miss
Fluker for ail that the fireligbt was s0 glan-
cing and fitful.

IlVou bad better not leave it to me, Mr.
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'Prindie," said Tilly someiat stiffly, flot
irelishing this appeal.

"And wvhy flot ? "
"Because," interrupted jack, Ilshe wvould

say wvhat any one would say, that you were
.ungallant enough to choose the m:iddle of
-the day, because none but ladies are at horne
then to feel the cold, and it wvouldn't-inter-
fere with cooking dinner for you on your
return."

IlUngenerously spokeri cried Tom.
Mr. Prindie wishies, most gallantly, that the

ladies should enjoy ail that ' warmtli of
heart' whici hie lias so poetically described
as being ',he natural reaction from frozen
fingers."

IlIt seems to me, Tom," said Mrs. Tillett,
speaking with much deliberation froin the
-corner of her sofa, CIthat you have too great
-a love for scoffing at good plans."

Here Tom nudged jack and whispered,
"Six of me and half a dozen of you, old

-mani."t
IlHow was it out of doors, this afternoon,

Miss Fluker ?"
"ISloppy, very sloppy and unpleasant in-

deed, my dear SM-rs. Tillett, underfoot, but
'very pleasant overhead."

CiWhat a pity," .chimed in a voice from
-the darkness behind them,-"l what a pity,
when so fewv of us are going that wvay."-

CcWhy, Maggie, is that you? No one has
heard your voice for a long while;" and by
means of ejaculations of this kind, and.pro-
testations that Maggie had quite startled
them, Tilly and jack managed to smooth
over Maggie's imprudent remark, and to,
mask Tom's ill-repressed laughter at Pria-
dle's disconcerted face. They were assisted
ini this by the entrance of the lamp and the
necessary movements it caused.

Presently jack, who was running Fis eye
over the newspaper that -lay on the table,
gave a suppressed chuekie, and pointed with
bis finger to a line in a two-coltimn Treport of
a temperarice m eeting. Tom, bending over
bis shoulder, caughtthe infection, and r.ead

.aloud :
"lAt the close of his fervent remarks, the

meeting sang 'Degn to be a Daniiel.' "

A pause-followed by a broad smile from

* loth this mistake, and also ail the more or Iess
ridiculous instances of advertiemnents mentioned in
the taie, actually occurred, and are takven verb5atim
lrom die columns of our daily press.

Maggie and Tilly, the boys not seeming to
take the joke.

IlI do wish, my dear," said Mrs. Tillett
judicially, "lthat you and your friend
wouldn't make fun of such subjects. I'm,
sure the hymn is a very beautiful one. I
only Nvish yozt'd deign to be a Daniel, P'm
sure I'd only be too happy."

"lDaniel would be highly flattered, mnother,
I'm sure," said that scapegrace Tom; Il but 1
thought it was liard/ a case for condescen-
s'on."

"Excuse me, my dear madamn," began
Prindie ; IlI amn sure, Mr. Tillett, your
mother meant no disrespect to the prophet.
You see, madam, it should be ' dare.' "

"lExcuse me, Mr. Prindie," replled Mrs.Til-
lett,waxing frigidly dignified at this correction
and the implied necessity of defending hier
from a charge of prophetical disrespect-"lex-
cuse me, my eyesight is not so far gone but
that I can yet read without the aid of glasses,
and I caie see that it is flot ' dare' but
1 deign;' and you will allow me to add that
my mother, sir, taught me that hymn about
' deigning to be a Daniel' long before yott
were born, and it ivas always so then, what-
ever your Young Men's Christian Associa-
tions may have altered it to now, with your
new lights.",

In the face of Mrs. Tillett's wrath, Prindie
durst not risk the chance of another explo-
sion by saying what he burned to say, that
his hostess' looks must have belied her con-
siderably if she had learnt that very modern
hymn while yet a littie child ; but dread of
the consequences and a warning look fromn
Tom repressed him, "for this occasion only."

CHAPTER IV.

SHOWING HOW THE TILLETT FAMILY PRE-
FERRED THE VACUUM TO MR. PRINDLE.

A MELIA FLUKER, the great, the un-
approachable one, famed of Dorcas

Societies, versed in the in tricate details of that
,charitable currency which consists mainly
of srnall and greasy tickets, payable in soup
or bread to bearer on demand, stood pensive
a.nd alone in the drawing-room. of the Tilletts'
house. A curious mixture of qualities go to
rnake up your perfect Fluker. You must take
the pushing pertinacitythat would make a,
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man into a first-rate book agent or peddler
of patent rights ; that will account for ber
universal success as an Honorary Canvasser
for the Relief of Distressed Patchwork-
makers and Generally-Indigent Association.
Add to that thefirm belief of a quack-medicine
vendor in bis peculiar nostrum, only in her
case the nostrum is a social or religious one
and not a physical cure.all ; but none the less
dangerous for that. Then take the morbid
sense of one's own personality that would
drive a woman in Europe to take the veil in
order to escape from lierself, or would send
a similar woman in the States to pray in bar-
roons and help raw temperance recruits to
stave in whiskey barrels. All these ingredi.
ents and the lack of their natural correctives,
the absence of a purpose in life, the cramped
education, and thedistorted views of womai's
mission that have been so long current in
civilised society, have had their part in pro-
ducing Miss Amelia Fluker as we see ber
now on every side of us.

But, to come back to the particular speci-
men of the class we refer to, it may well be
asked why was the.fair brow clouded ? Miss
Fluker, it must be confessed, was not lament-
ing over the repeal of the Dunkin Act in Napa-
nee, nor over the meagre budget she would
have to unfold before her pet society that
evening; nor was she listening in anticipation
to the bitter criticisms (couched in polite'
formulas) which she might then expect to
hear from her particular adversary and (any-
thing but) Loyal Opposition. Far from it.
More wordly matters occupied ber. In the
-first place she was disappointed with the
iilletts. No opening had presented itself

for effecting a permanent lodgment in their
house, and she had not managed to achieve
ber great end of getting into better society by
their means. Her favourite device had been
played in vain on the petty autocrat of the
-street they lived in. The Tilletts' servant,
properly drilled and rehearsed, had been sent
.across, with " Miss Fluker's compliments,
and would you be good enough to lend ber
·the Peerage." That mysterious book had
been duly lent, and the borrower had
straightway turned down the page at the
identical spot where was recorded the fact
that a third cousin of 'the second wife of
Viscount Squandergage was a "- Fluker,
Esq., of Ventnor, I.of W-." In this condition
the book vas returned, with " Miss Fluker's
compliments and thanks," and then Miss

Fluker had stood to her guns, as it were, and
waited. Two days passed, fine days for
visiting; nay, Miss Fluker, from between the
blinds, had watched the wife of the Autocrat
go out each afternoon on a round of calls.
But the fly did not enter the web thus
cunningly displayed for its reception. Amelia
had the servant up twice, examined ber
closely as to the mode and method of ber
delivering the message, laying particular
stress on the clearness with which she had
or had not pronounced the patronymic title
of the Flukers. Beyond exasperating Jane
to the last degree, and convincing herself
that the message had not been delivered
audibly, Miss Fluker had her pains for ber
trouble and nothing else. So, like Napoleon
when, driven to his last hope. he hurled his
Old Guard up the slopes of Waterloo, Miss
Fluker took up her pen and on a choice sheet
of note paper, embossed with a stationer's
crest resembling as nearly as she could
come at it, the arms of the Squandergage
family, she indited an elegant epistle to the
Autocrat's lady. In this effusion, if we could
call by such a name the aristocratically
worded note which Miss Fluker wrote, the
owner of the " Peerage" was politely re-
quested (in the third person) to excuse Miss
Fluker for having turned down the leaf and
forgotten to flatten it out again.

The whole thing was written with a blue-
blooded dash and an affectation of careless-
ness which were very different from the pre-
cision of the lettering on certain tracts we
remember having seen; but great though hid-
den pains were taken to render the name and
address legible. Trust this missive to Jane
Miss Fluker would not. Who could tell
but that the misguided girl would deliver
sone verbal message of her own concocting
along with it, and mar its effect ? No, in
default of a footman, it must go by the post.
That was ignominious. Better ask Mr.
Prindle. So Prindle was asked, simperingly,
and blandly consented, whereupon Amelia
had arrayed herself in her best, seated ber-
self in the drawing-room, and instructed Jane
as to the details of ceremony to be per-
formed in ushering in the visitor she now
confidently expected. For, once their atten-
tion was drawn to the fact, must they not
long to know ber?-

What was that? a knock? Miss Fluker
glided to the room door, cast a hasty glance
at Jane as she passed along the passage, and
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subsided backwards into an armn chair. A picionS as to that young man's growving par-
voice; a mian's voice; Prindle's, in fact. tiality for Miss Tilly. Amelia had (so far as
Prindie popped iii his head, looked round serious ladies can do such a thing) markcd
the roomn rather sheepishly, begged pardon, Mr. Jacob Prindie for lier owvn, and chialked
and would have gone again, but Miss Fluker out in outline the future course of their uni-
ivas at him, and biad him in (morally) by the ted philanthropies. So ive ilust not be
collar. surprised if, at this critical moment, she

I beg pardon," repeated Prindie, ner- looked towards the par lour door and suffered
vously, " I didn't knov you were here,- bier lips to frame a certain monosyllable,
1 rather thiouigt,-" here hie paused. which, biad those lips ever condescended to

IlXWho did you think w'a. here, Mr. Prin- enunciate abuse, ive should decidedly say
die ?" asked Amelia's nîost dulcet tonles. ivas-"' Mm!"1
"Miss Matilda?' Had Miss Fluker been behind the scenes

The shaft wvent home. "No-o -I mean, and known what wvas going on in Miss Tilly's
yes, that is, 1 thouglît I heard bier iii here. mind, shie wvould have been partly comforted
The fact is, Miss Fluker, I came back be and partly outraged. Wbat? could it be
cause I had left a book, and if you wil1 ex- possible that the love of a Prindie, coveted
cuse mle -" in va in by a Fluker, should ever be con-

Prindle offèed to go, but the eye of Flu- tened by a chit of a girl like Doldy ? That
ker %Nould not excuse him, and bie miust per- useful simile of pearîs and the swine came in
force stay. hand, y just then, and Miss Fluker, seated

IPerhiaps yout will find your book in the primly on the stiffest, highiest-backed chair
parlour, wvhere Miss Tillett is sittiilg ai one," sbe could find, mentally rehiearsed a discourse
remarked Ainelia, %%ith the least littie accent as to aui imaginary Bible class, iu wvhicbi lier
on the Ilalone." IlIf it is not delaying you rsubject found itself naturally divided into
froin your-book-hiunt, rnight I ask if you two heads-first, The Beauty of the Pearis ;
were good enoughi to leave miy note for mie and secondly, The Filtbiness and Moral Ob-
at the Fitz-Usbornes ?" iliquity of the Swine. Slie did flot dwehl

"lOh, yes,-and they would Eave me wait muchi on the first head, being rather vexed
for an answer. I hieard the miessage deliv- witb bier pearl, but gave it an allegorical turn
ered to the servant as I stood in the hait" and rail into a rather long digression on the
(this iu the toile of a man who glorie in big, Foolishness of the Pearis for letting them-
own lîumility, and considers as nîuchi holi- selves be thrown into tlue stye. The second
ness gained by being k-ept waiting in a pas- branch of the subject fitted lier vein most
sage as another wvould iii doing a deed of adm iirably, and shie pictured the most de-
charity). IlI was to say that they liad noticed graded pieces of pig's-fleshitbateverwallowved
the leaf turned dow'u, and hoped you %% ould iu the %varm sumrner's mud and gruiuted as
treat borrowed books better in future. You they shook their sides at the obtrusive flues.
will excuse me, Miss Fluker, for repeating a Then, launching into originality, she pictured
someivhat rude message truthfülly." (This the true owner of the pearis coming again
again spoken %vith the air of a martyr for after the swine were fed with husks, raking
truthi's sake.) over the litter, finding bis jewels, and pain-

The eye unmistakably excuses hlm now, fully washing themn dean agaîn. It was coru-
and looks so glaringly out of the window at fortin g to think that Miss Tillett, who ivas
the Autocrat's mnsionî, that the harmless so unconsciously sitting for the portrait of
rrindle is nearly scared out of his wits, and thiese pigs, disregarded the pearîs ini ques-
forgetting alike bis pretexîded book-hunt and tion; but any one ivould have pitied the
bis real desire to see Dold),ble plunges do.vn gemn-like Prindie at the bare idea of the
the hall, pulls the street-door to after lîim, amount of mioral buck-washing, mangling,
and escapes. and clear-starching lie wvas evidently under-

So it is littie wonder if Miss Fluker going lu anticipation at the bands of
stands with cloudy air and disappointed look that acconîplished human laundress, Miss
in the drawing-rooui windoiv. Besides bier fFîtiker.
checkmate, su brubquely received from the -Amelia liad guessed so far correctly that
Fitz-Usbornes, she lîad gathered fiom Prlii- Tilly did flot care for Prindie, but she lîad
dle's nianner strong confirmation of her sus- no idea that that rnisguided young rman had
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growni so infatuated with Tilly as to becomie
quite unguarded in his. utterances.

Botbered with bis senseless chat and bald,
disjointed renîarks, Doldy badl only that
niorning tried to break the current of his
compliments by niildly chaffing him, in the
most innocent îvay in the îvorld, about
Amélia Fluker and lier adaptability to him
and his ways. To lier great surprise, Prin-
die, îvho, inanely put this dùwn to jealousy
on Doldy's part, protested and asseverated
in the most convincing manner that he
cauld flot do away with Miss Fluker, that
wvhile ad.miring bier virtues, he - but, at
that point when a formai proposai ivas burst:-
ing from bis lips, bie was interrupted, and no
kind opportunity came to bis aid to enable
bim to finish bis vows. This w~as the cause
of bis frantic effort ta get an interview witb
Doldy that afternoon, wbicb ivas discom-
fitted in the nianner we bave just seen.

And it was the fact, thus lear-nt fromn bis
ow~n lips, that Prindle didn't care for Ame-
lia, tbat bad plunged Tilly into a brown
study and drawn a balf-frow n over hier face
as slie sat alone in the parlour, pondering
niatters best known ta berseif.

Innocent of any knowledge af these re-
cent complications, and with bis brain as
full of tricks as his packet ivas empty of
cash, jack Bragstocke strolled towards the
Tilletts, beriù on mischief. He and Tom
thought the course of true love between
Priridie and Fluker a trifle tame and ruonot-
onous, and. longed ta throw a little lufe and
impetuosity int it. jack bad been away a
good deal lately, and had flot noticed Prin-

* dle's attentions ta Tilly, wbich tbreatened
to divert the current of bis passion into quite

*a different chaninel froam that which jack liad
planned out for- it. Hie bad ail alang de-
termined, as he said, ta niake a ni itch of it.
Now, at last, he said, he sympathised îvith
the feelings of the rnothers of eligyible but
too rnmerous daughters. Only, be assever-
ated, tbeir troubles wvere as nothing ta his,
seeing, that be had to act as parent ta both
Of the loyers and enquirè as to the honor-
able nature of their intentions rigbî and left.
So one day lie would be plying Prindie with,

* fictitious anecdotes of Miss Fluker having
blushed at hearing bis iîame, or of hov she
'vas found alone by the fire tracing the nmagic
ivords IlAmelia Prindie " in the asiies, and
s0 on, until tbatconceitedyouthexperienced,
for the first and only lime, the feelings of a

gay Lothario, and affected ta look witb pity
on his conquest, and ta, thînk, in private,
that if bis heart 'vere not engaged to the
adorable Matilda bie might do wqrse than
yield ta the flattering attentions ai tbe excel-
lent Amelia.
t With Miss Fluker jack bad ta be more
judicious. When hie heard her caming hie
would sametinies venture ta make a jocular
remark ta Prindle, or compliment bum point-
edlyan bis new necktie, wbîcb-wbetberit was
green, orange, or salnion-coloured-be would
nat fail ta remark ivas Miss Fluker's fa-
vourite colour. But the rascal îvould not
bave ventured mucb furtber than. this but for
the accident which that very afternoon had
prevented Prindie from; seeing Doldy. Prin-
dle bad gone apart, taken pen and paper,
and in burning but sligbîly incoberent words
put bis passion int the shape of a formnai
declaration. Hie had flot meant ta deliver
it, but wben once it iras written and lie had
read it aver, be felt baw mucb more forcible
it ivas than bis stamrnering utterances îvould
be, and be cast about for ineans ai dispatch-
ing it. is evil genius at that very manment
sent Tom along, and Prindle, in an outhurst
ai openness told bum ah bhis love f91i Tilly,
and besought him ta deliver the note, and
lie, Prindle, îvould look in that evening ta
learn the resuit.

Tom iras on the point of pitcbing, bim and
bis letter into the gutter îvben an idea
struck bum, and be took the missive in bis
hand.

IlI tbink, as Tilly's brother, I aughit ta
read ibis before .1 give it to ber,> be said
judicially.

Prindie winced. Hie bad no nation of
letting bis lave letters be perused by the
prasaic eye af a brother. But Tomn's look
was decided, and bis grasp of the letter firm,
50 Prindie hiad ta give îvay.

IlHow's ibis, Prindle?" began Tom again,
as lie glaticed over the flrst lines; "you don 't
address my sister by name? 'My dear
young lady' is a little odd, eh?"

IlWell," began Prindie, nat very wel
pleased at this crass-questianing, Ilit's better
ihan being too famniliar before you are sure
of your footing (here tbc dog smîrked) ; no
daubt it will soon be ' dear Daldy' and
1 dear Jacob' between us (here Tom's lasi
feelings af pity for the canceitcd ape gave
way), but at present, yau know-""-Why nat 'Dear Miss Tillett?'" asked
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Tom. IlHere, take your pen and write 'Dear Isponse to some remark of his, "I, do flot
Miss Tillett.'" think I shall stay in Toronto long. It is

"Nreally xio%, Tom, I cannot alter it. true t'îat a great, a blesseci work is going on
That wouild be too stiff. I prefer leaving it here- -but 1 forgot, you do flot sympathise,
as it is."l at least not outwardly sympàthise, with these

CiY'our blood be 'lon your own head," mut- reviving, spiritualisirig miovem-ents among the
tered Tom; CIthat's the last chance l'Il give mnasses."
you, my boy." T.hen aloud, IlSuppose your jack Mnade an incoherent remark, prob-
note got by niistalce into the wvrong hands ?" ably an allusion to, the movements being more

"iOh, you'll see as to that; and besides the directed in a de-spiritualising, or prôhibitory
envelope iý. ýddre~ssed ail * right.> direction ;but, 'vhatever it wvas, lie made it

It -4à eiv aiwkward of Tom, but ai thàt tpurposely inaudible, so Miss Fluker pro-
very aý"îj&hey, passed into the îstreet ceeded:
and l'ai ' Ptiè ftter into its envelope, he "I 'have long thoûght& I 'w-uld Sfain bé

let iÏ itËô * h his fingers and dr8p in the among the more benighited regions, wvhere
mud. yet the more powerful'organizations of Char-

IlTut~ tut, how stupid I arn'!"' cried hie; ity are unknown.. I 'have feit strong draNv-
"nevér'mind, l' 'il put on a new enveIope fore ings fowardsi Baàrrie and Winnipeg, ever since

you and S'ee to its delivery. Good-bye-; re- I saw that their moral statistics %veré the
member seven o'clock,." and so theý' %orst even Canada, can yield." Here Miss
parted. 'Fluker gave a sort of smac'k of her lips, for

Five ininu tès afterwards, Tom, with a the true holy husbandman of the present
guilty face, handed jack a letter in a sealed day loves best to labour in a field where the
envelope, addressed to Miss Fluker, andf harvest is anything but plenteous, andI wliere
without letting his cc>mpanion into theýsecret, you may go hlf over an acre'before you %vilI
told him it was from Prindie, and asked him find a single blighted ear of true goodness.
to deliver it with ail due mystery that ver>' IlVes, I have often thought of Barrie."
afternoon and be prepared for fun that even- As Miss Fluker paused, jack feit bound- to
ing at seven. sa>' something.

"IVes," hie began; I kiîew a young fel-ý
low up at Barrie once-." But Miss Fluker

CHAPTER V. interrupted him,
a I Pra>' excuse me, ]et us drawv a: veil vr

IN WHIcH TWO GOOD ANGES DESERT THE alh arrowing details, Mr. Bragstocke. I
TILLETTS. was about saying that to-day I expe-ienced'

a caîl, through the newspaper, to Guelph»
"9 M R. BRAGSTOCKE, miss,"' an- As Miss Fluker fixed lier eyes -very firml>'

li nounced Jane with an air of in- upon the* column in question and evidently.
credulous surprise, as she ushered jack into Iawaited questioning, Jack put out his liand
the drawipg-room, a surprise n3)t unshared deferentially and said, CIMay I be permit-
by Miss Fluker herself. ted ?" and the Fluker having graciously

Their meeting ivas a littie constrained. accorded leave hie read as fellows:
jack liad not taken kindi>' to Mfis Fluker -rADY WANTED, AS COMPAN ION
from the first, and though lie had occasion- L for the niece of «-tgentleman living ai
ally souglit a private téte-a-iêie with lier in Guelph; one about ber own age <thirty).
order to sound the praises of Prindie, Arffelia Musi be mosthighlyconncîed. Apply, &c.

had a lurking idea lie %vas making fun of lier, jack confessed afterwards that hie neyer
and was always proportionatel>' stiff with before or since experienced such a violent
himn. However, lier principles of correct desire to laugh. CIOne about lier own age,'"
deportment were far too upright to allow lier hie would sa>'; "lwhy, liow on eartli could
to show this feeling 'to, any unbecoming ex- she help it? And abolit ber own age, for-
tent, and on this occasion she so far unbent sootli, when aIl the powers of heaven couldn't
as to pity bis endeavours ý- strike up a con- makze ber a minute older or younger 1 "
versation and helped hiim aloi~g ivith a little Howvever, altliough he did flot speak his

Nol Mrl. Brgtcc, h ihd ~ te- tli is, lis face betrayed some of tliem toNo,1%f. Ba-soc-e, sh silid, n. e- hewatchful eye of Miss Fluker.
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"lOh, you're looking at that about the whichi brought her prominently developed
i ge, aren't you ? Yers, it is a littie awkivard, throat into high relief, while her sobs and
but I daresay they won't object to a person, 1inward spasuiodical laughter produced a
otherivise eligible, on the score of her b-eing series of vibrating jerlks ail over ber body,,I five years or so younger than the time of life much as are produced whien a heavy body
they menition ; do you think they would, Mr. is thrown down on a badly constructed

* Bragstocke?" spring mattrass.
As Miss Fluker was thirty-seven on a mo* jack hopped about in a quandary. The

derate computation, and had carefully erased hu.imaue advice of that delightful cabby im-
ail loving inscriptions in birthday-present mortalised in Punch, who, when he saw a
books, which sometimes tell such awkward stout old gentleman drop downî in an apo-
tales (according to Cocker) ivhen. we plectic fit, yelled out, IlDon't 'it 'im, don't
compare theirdedications,-"Presentedto>A. 'it'irn; sit on 'is 'ead 1 "-flashed. across his
F. on her nineteenth birthday by her loving mind.
friend, Miniiie Everett, May*xst, 186o," ivith Sornething must be done, so he hastily
the verbal representations of theirowners,- upset a choice !iyacinth bulb-water, bulb,
jack ivas a littie nonplussed. So hie deter- and ali-over ber face and awaited results.
mincd to make a bold plunge and at once Resuits were flot long in corning. The ri-
change the subject and get rid of the letter gidity relaxed, a long drawn shiver succeeded,
whichi ivas burning bis pocket. followved by a. faint request for Miss Tilly.

IlI hope, nwr dean Miss Fluker," quoth he, "lOh, look here, Miss Fluker, can'! you do
drawing out the epistie, and fingering it nen- ivithout lier ?" began jack imploringly. "No,
vously,-"l 1 hope that there are sonie among don't scneam 1 You'll be better in a minute ;

* the youth of Toronto who wvill flot easily only I wouldn't have Tilly in, if 1 wvere you."
suifer you to be-a-sacrificed upon the- Here Miss Fluker's head subsided like a
no doubt, estimable, but-a-I amn con- withered lily on to, bis shoulder. "lFor
vinced, very uncongenial young person at1 heaven's sake, my dear Miss Fluker, con-
Gutelph. I may say I amn convinced that sider my position. 1 %vouldn7t have Tilly
when you have perused this-," catch me like this-"3

"lExcuse me, Mr. Bragstocke," internupted But it was too late. That stifled screani

Miss Fluker blandly, "lbut if that letter is had done the business, and the injured Tilly,*1 for nie--' with her eyes staring ivide open in'amaze-
jack handed it over without funther delay ment, stood at the door.

or oratonical effort, and then %vished himself Tilly took in the situation at a glance.
out of the room. But he %vas flot to escape Coldly touching Jack's arm, she led him to
s0 easily. -the door, and closed it upon hirn, while she

IIAnd who fnm?" pursued Miss Amelia, went througli the fémininearazna of smelling-
coolly inspecting the envelope. saits and bunnt feathers for Miss Fluker's

"Prindle," said the guilty jack. benefit.
"It hardly looks likehis wviting? " quenied jack stole into the noorn across the pas-

the suspicious Fluker, eyeing jack and the sage, feeling extneniely foolish. Maggie, bis
letter alternately. old playmate, %vas there, but flot at ail in-

IlIn for a penny, in for a pound," thought clined to nieet bis advances, wvhich, to tell
Jack. the truth, were sontewhat elephantine and

"lOh, I danesay Tom directed it for him. awkward. So lie had no resource but to sit
* His hand got nervous youi knowv-shaky- apart and sulk, which lie did for a quarter of

often does 'vhcn you write that sort of thing an houn with bearty good will, at the end of
-mine does, often," and with this Panthian which Urne lie bad the satisfaction of hearing
qhot jack politely withdrew towards the win- Tilly corne out of the drawing-room, surnrn
dowv and looked out while Miss Fluken read Jane, and with her stalwart assistance hoist

* b er note. )Miss Fluicer up-stairs to hier own room ; a
Pr.esently he heard a gungling sc.und be- sirt of triurnphal progress, rnarked by a sob

j hind him, and turning in horror, found that at each step and a volley of bysterical
this exemplary young wonan was haiga kickings at each landing. frafwmnts
hung ovef the back of ber chair, a posture Tien Maggie, unable to continue silent any

62,3.
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langer, began.to put jack through his facings:. she. "Tilly's awfully vexed with you, and
"sWhat have you done to Tilly, sir? ".I don't think she'll ever corne round again.
A pause. I had the wvorst wvork to get hier to believe
-Nothing. yoa, weren't making love to Fluker on your

"Doe peoptes have redeysan sa thei cfort brudte Tha e e snai she knew
Fivo ep ae minte inerval own sa hicaccr oun e th youwee only lhetner-

-sisters' noses off, for nothing ?" Prindie didn't care a straw for Amelia, and
jack intimated that hie didn't knowv, and you and Tom must have concocted the letter

being in the wrong and proportionately sulky, between you, and that it was a shamne to play
added that hie didn't care. Also, as an aCter- such a trick on any one, even on Amelia,
thought, that if people snapped. iheir sisters' and no gentleman would do Such a thing.
tongues off, he should cail it sometbing. And I said I was sure you handn't done any

This produced some animation. Maggie thing of the kind, and now it ail depends on
wvas flot a girl to let a challenge like this wvhether Prindie is in love witb Amelia, and
remain unanswered. if hie is, why Doidy and I wiil forgive you

"I4 suppose you have been doing nothing but, if hie isn't, we shall know you. Lave de
and sayîng nuthing iii the next room, al, this ceived us, sir, and you wil have your congé.'
time ?" '0jack shivered with alarni. He more than

jack, relapsing into stony indifference, suspeçted that Tom had piayed some trick
said lie dida't Lcare what she supposed. This with the letter, and now ail depended upon
addressed to the bookcase. its being a genuine production.

,Maggie rose in sudden fiery indignation j Well, Maggie," said hie, with feigned in-
and let loose the flood-gates of bier wrath differeuce, Ilit's nearly six, so, we liaven't long
upon, ii. It would have done you good to to wait now. How's the Fluker ?
diear her pound away at him. What? was he Maggie looked amused.
ito corne and timper with Tiliy's affections t IlDecidedly better and putting on ail bier
ýnot that she cared for him, no iîideed !) and best things ; I beard ber pulling bier boxes
-then abandon lier, and ail for a nasty, mearn, about as I passed lier roomY"
gug-ly Fluker!1 Shie, Maggie, didn't think Nowv in the meatawhile Tom had waylaid
qinuci, of bis taste, that was alil! And hie must Pridie on bis road home, and ivas instiliing
âiave a poor opinion of themn, to thi'ik they doubts and fears into bis nianly breast. He
couidn't notice how hie was aiways hanging hoped Fluker would not be jealous. He
iround 'Miss Fluker, and hie must tbink they had himself noticedthat Priiîdle had paid bier
%vere easily hoodivinked to try and make certain attentioins, which-but neyer mind.
them belheve bie wvas carrying messages from Perbaps in another man tbey rnight flot
Prindie to lier, wvben she and bier sister knew mean much ; but Prindie certainly iîad suchi
wvell that Prindie dîdn't care a button forj an insinuating way about him. Migbt hie
-your nasty old Flukers ! And if it wasn't a be allowed to hope that Prindie bad neyer
:sham-e to make poor dear darling Tilly cry cominitted hîmself by writing to Amelia?
bher eyes out, and if she, Maggie, would stand Prindie felt qualmish, and asked why ?
àit any longaer,-no, she neyer did ! 01), nothing. Toni was glad that lie hîad

Wi-h which incoberent but intelligible not. Miss Fluker was capable of making a
.clirna-x to bier wrath, brave littie Maggie was breacli of promise case out of very slender
so ilîfected with the zecital of the sorrowis and j naterial ; still as hie, Prindie, had refrained
«%vrongs she bad been chanipioning, that she jfrom putting pen to paper-
'-ossed bier hair into bier eyes and out ggain, Prindie interrupting, couldn't help admit-

ai-,n excuse to hide bier tears. ting that bie had sent a small note or two.
Jack wvas really beartily ashamed of bim- The question of size, Tom opined, had

self and employed the next ten minutes so littie to do wvîtb it. It was more a matter of
nvell that at the end of tbem Maggie badj contents. And the mysticai religious ian-
given, birn a sisterly kiss, and gone up to guage whiicb Prindie used was so synibolical,
<rlilîy's rooni as bis advocate and ambassador, so allegorical, that he, Tom, feared much it
îeaving jack to disnial thoughts beliw. niit be wrested so as to carry a false mean-

Presently she returned, looking less con. ing, if Miss Fluker, mucb incensed by the
fident than %vlien she wvent UP. IlIt's a more letter Prindle. had sent Tilly, w'ere to consult
serious matter than you inmagine, jack," said a worldly-niinded iawyer.
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Prindie shuddered. Tom took a gloomy he mnay have handed it to Arnelia instead of
vieiv of matters and ýslg.gested it would have Tilly. If he has you are. saved, only no-
been'better if -thé letter had not been written. putting your baud to, the plough and look-
Struck with an idea, he went on to, say, per- ing back ; it will be too late then."
haps jack had not delivered it, when Prin. The door opened. Jane, grinning froiri
die interrupted him : ear to «ear, closed it behind t.hem. The

" jack ? Why you were to deliver it your- parlour door opened in its turn, and an
self !' affecting tableau presented itself. Miss

Il So 1 %vas, my dear fellow, but affairs of Fluker was covering her face ivith her hands,
Egypt took me in another direction." in rnaidenly reserve, as she stood in the~

The couple walked a few paces in silence ; middle of the roomn facing them, Tilly and
they were now fast approaching the Tilletts' Maggie supportîng her on either sie. Jack's
door. woe-begone, anxious face peered out from,

"lMiss Fluker is a most estimable young the background, watching the resuit.
person,» remonstrated Tom. The change fromn the outside darkness to,

&- Very-extremely-why do you torture the glare of the lights blightly dazzled
me thus, Tillett ? say what you have to say 1" Prîndie, who, gave a sort of stagger forîvard,

IlVery welI, Prindle. Amielia Fluker is jtripping at the mat, and being impelled
admirably adapted for you. I fear lest mýr forwaid by a furtive push from. Tomn, found
sister is flot. You may judge of the reluc- himnself the next moment embracing Miss
tance with which I bring mryself to, confess Fluker, as the only imeédiate and handy
this. Altogether, considering the power Miss prop to save himself by.
Fluker bas over you in those unlucky letters, The ice being thus broken, and ail doubts%
it would have been the best thing in the as to his intentions for ever remnoved, to,
world for you if this last letter had been ad- Tilly's and Jack's intense delight, Pnindle
dressed to ber too !" received the answer to his letter in the very

Prindle ]et faîl a remark that sounded way requested by the poet when he sang,
exceedingly like an adjuration of his ghostly
enemny. "Let your answver be a kiss."

&. small boy flitted past themr, with his * * * *

uneartbly yell of "Ev'nin' Telegramm, sir,
buy a Telegr'mm Il Good-bye, my dearest Mýatilda," said

ILet me see,» rnused Tom, "lhow it mlaIlayoubashpysJcb
wvouId look in the Zegrain. City nevs. Ala; "man o b e ae oapp as Gualph

Flukr v.Prinle. ctio forbreah ofbut in a happier situation than'that in -%hich
promise. Damages, $6,ooo. The defen- 1 neepce ob asjunrtee
dant's demeanour in the witness-box. Dash nre fedxpene for be. aoore the reAd
ir ail, Prindie, if Fluker gets hold of that last lage ed optaes forgaus. We ihave i threa
-letter of yours, I wouldn't be in your boots pilane outaneeran?"on a i h
for six, no nor for ten tbousand dollars." title ove?" si f aerad ed

"lHow could she get it? asked Prindle Ine Sodedy ao stip Potaertindo red
impatiently. sitris he oiety fr tePrtcto o h

IlHowv? Why didn-t you put my Rit ighce ts c Pau eers' m er hl
naine to the letter Îtself when I told >yru to, butYes hat's uhndead my de abrusd
man ? And when I put it into a clean en- bubjcyt s you, hadyudesadtese abstruse
velope, rneaning to, deliver it myseif, I subject yet.I Bmess y u bales yu.Ir
didn't address it again- No!1 he neyer a haid you' l is us sagoul hey."ern
could do such a thing" "O1 be' jof îsneutteirvrn

Wha doyoumea ?"askd Pinde, ack. "They're off at last. Hang it ail if
shkn ac as ouma ?it is haindle, I don't feel as sad, as the repentant drunkard

th her's bkTom, ushe hisu then fon they hoisted up on the platform the other
thep ofthe hlo us iipte rn day, and who drew tears from the audience
s ean? sai Tom, neerreaxngbi by asserting that ' he had had notbing to,

grasp, as he gave a mighty peal at the bell dikfrady"
with the other hand. "lMean ? Why I F. R.
gave jack the letter, and as he's your rival,
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WHAT CAN WE . KNOW 0F THE FUTURE LIF*E?

JF a man die shall he live again? This is of phienomena, it is strange that the phe-
a question whicb in one forin or another nomenon of death bas flot been exarnined

has presented itself to the mind of man in with a view to establish some data ftom, which
every age of the wvorld. From the time he the future could be predicated.
first became acquainted -with de4th as hie What is death ? We ail know what it is
gyazed upon the inanimate forni of Abel, so far as it affects the bodyi but what is it in
down through ail the ages, in every clime,.In relation to that which withi the body we cali
ail ranks, to the barbarous as well as ta the man ? Gather round the bed of the dying
civilized, ta, the educated and to the illiterate, anid watch -for the .change that is ta be.
the patriarchal question presents itself ivith Close the windows and doors of the roomn
ever recurring force, and each man in his and leave flot an avenue of escape. Nowv
turn, at some period in his life, is forced ta look at the patient as lie nears that wondrous
cry out : If a man die shall he live again ? change wvhich we oeill death. Already the

Turn where we wvi11 we are facing a finger- hand is groping in the air for the hand-grasp
post that points us ta the grave. The funeral invisible that introduces the rnortal ta
procession, the closed shutter, the ý«nsignia 'the compariy of ininiortals. There is a
of d-eath fastened ta the door, the emblens Istrange bright lighit in the eyes as they are
of mourning upon the persan, the pains and fixed 'vith an inutterable intelligence on a
aches and weaknesses that are inseparably sometbing only seen by those who stand on
connected with the. iiuman frame,-all tbese1 the border-land betveen life and death, and
point but one wvay. Is it any wonder, then, as you look on the intelligent countenance,
if, as we journey ta thiat last resting-place, sa flxed in its gaze, a shadowv passes over it
we exercise ail the powers of the mid in an wvhicli tells that the light of life has departed.
attempt ta find some crevîce in the dark Nowv, if in, that supre.me moment a ne'v
wall of death, through which wve may get a sense of sight is given, it must, wbile life re-
glimpse of the life beyond ? mains, be subject ta the body, and, like the

In this attempt the pages of nature can othier senses flash its communications ta the
render us no assistance. Nature speaks of jbrain. iBut withi the passing of the death-
the death of vegetation ini the winter and of shadow over tbe face, the last flash bas gone
its resurrection in the spring, of the image~ ta the -brain, and even as it has flashed, tizere
of death in sleep, and of a.new lire in waking mw~t 6e swmewlzere in that room a conscJZs
out of sleep, but beyond that bier pages are entity that was once the occupant of the
only a blank, or they are filled witb the body, or the deathi of the body is a total
records of decay and the ravages of ime. blotting out of existence. Where then is the
Generation succeeds genieration, age after abode of this consciaus entity ? There is the
age, but the dead risc not. No voice froin jbady,-the home ftrm whichi it bas just
the grave breaks upon the ear of the traveller, escaped. Where is its new borne? Does
as lie journeys towvards tbhtt chcerless abode, it fill the room, with its presence ? Has it a
telling him of a brighter regian beyond. local habitation ? or is it diffused throughout
Nature bas no comfort ta bestow; it points ail space ? If it diffuses itself througbout al
ta the grave as thefinal borne of man, dark, space, then pantheism is the true creed, and
dreary, and dismal ; an -d as it points, it re- tbe spirit that %vas breathed into, man's
ecboes the wailing cry a *f tbe aid patriarch nostrils when lie received the breath of life,
and says: ."lMan dieth and .wastcth awvay, bas returned ta .God who gave it, ini a differ-
yea man giveth up the ghost and where is ent sense froni that wvhich is generally ac-
hie ? To this yearning question of the soul cepted. If it is flot diffused tbrougbout ail
Revelation says: . Though be wvere dead, spàce. then it bas a local habitation and a
yet shall he live." But when shall be live ? form. If it bas a fanm,. can we get any idea
How shall be live ? These questions have of its outhines as it takes iLs fligbt tbrough
ta be answered before the yearning of the the trackless ýspace to report itself.somewhere
soul is ,satisfied. Let us see if in reason or 1as returued ta the court of its Sovereign ? A
Revelation tbere is any answer. Wben shail partial answer ta some of these questions
he live? In an age given ta the examination Jmight be foutnd if more attention were given
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to the expression2s of tJhe dying, whetler when it has ceased to révolve round th.e Sun,
these expressions wvere given by wvord, sign, or will flot be heavier by a feather*s weight than
look epsil when it first began to roll, though 'in the

It niight bposleto group, br collate meantime myriads of bodies have risen upon
the appearances which haunt the dying pil- it and have disappeared again beneath its
iow so as to get data upon which to predi- Isurface.
cate a theory of liÉe immediately after death. I suming that consciousness is neyer lost,
But it is too hastily assumed that thé spectral no effort of the imaginatio n can picture a
forrns %Vhich present themselves to the dy-àspirt disembodied, having no form and no
are in ail cases but thé phiantoms of a dis- visible appearance, yet living, moving, and
eased imagination, and not the realities of a communicating 'vith other spirits. Cai wve
higher sense. There eau bc 'no doubt that Ithen tell wvhat form the spirit assumes when
the fortùs of those long dead have been prcs- i t enters its neiv existence ? Undoubtedly
ent at miany a dying scete, and have been we can. XVe are not 'vithout representations
recognised by the departing spirit just before of the spirit-world in the Revelation given us,
it passed into the invisible worid. Generally Iand although it is true that but fewv of the
thec;e forms are bright, and thiere is a radiance Ideparted spirits have revisited this earth, so
in »the roomi vhich lighits the couniâance of Ias to commnunicate withi those sti!' in the
the dyinig wvith a supernatural intelligénce. Ibody, yet those felv have taken /zztman formn
Shakspere- makes Quecu Kathgrine say. as. and have been recognised. Moses and Elias
she is passing away: Iwere seen and known by the Aposties when

"Sawv you flot even now a blessea troop they came down to, the mnount, and, as two
Invite me to a banquet, whose bright faces me, spoke to Christ about His death. In
Cast thou;and beanis upon me, like the stin? tthis case the Aposdles must have been en-
They promised me eternal happiness." tdowed wvith exalted powvers or wvith an intu-

itional knoivledge, or they could lot *.have
Now, we knowv that to the grosser senses known either Moses 'or Elias .by their per-

of the body these forms are invisible, but is sonal appearance: but there is no difficulty
there flot wrapped round every mortal a about theforms they assumed ; tiese wvere
spiritual body wvhich begins to live as the t /nman. So in the representation of the
mortal dies, and which in somne wvay must tfuture wvorld given in the parable of the rich
have contact with the mortal body as the mnan and Lazarus, both are represented as
conscious entity passes from one to the being in the body immediately after death,
other. It does no violence to thought if as knowvingr each other and as knowitig
we itmagine that the perception of unseen Abrahiai. At the crucifixion the spirits of the
forrus is> through the nev seuise of the spirit-' departed. walked abouttliestreetsofj erusalem.
ual body, brouglit mysteriously into contact in human forin, and were seen of many. So
with the mortal, s0 that the communications tiii the chambesr of the dying to the present
of the dying are made through the organs of day, father and mother and -friend, long
the natural body, while the perception is since residents of the spirit world, whe n they
through the -senses of the spiritual. If there are commissioned to meet the departing
is any force in this theory hiowv carefully spirit on earth, appear in that form. which
should be treasqired up the last %vords and was known and is now recognised by the
ýsigns of the dying, so that some~ effort niay.be ideparting soul. ,It follows from, this t*hat the
miade to get even a glimpse mto -the, world spiritual body ivili in form be like unto the
beyond. -Ine~ural .body and that recognition hereafter

But some iviij- say: If there is a spiritual Iwill be no more difficuit than recognition
body prepared for man'into which lie passes Inow. If we wvere satisfied that there is no
at the mloment of death, tien the theory of loss of consciousness in passing from, one life
a resurrection of the natural body must faîl into another-that a spiritual body is pre-
to the ground. Revelation says, l"Thou pared for every man, and that in form this
sowest not that body whiich shahl be, for God spiritual body is like unto the natural body
prepares it a body." While reason and ex- I-can we go farther and get any idea of the
perience affirm that the natural body will faculties or attributes of this new body ? Do
pass to its original d'ust to, be in its turn as- we knowv anything of its life or employment.
similated with other bodies, 50 that this earth, How very vague ai-e our ideas of the spitit-
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world. Most mien believe. in a life after
death; butwbat a shadowvy, ghostlike lite it is,
and how very unlike the realities of any life
we know. We rest in the assurance-self-
derived ar otberwise-that, somewhere in the
regioE 9 of space, there are beings full of the
activities of life who are kept constantly em-
ployed in delightful occupations. We are
satisfied that they can be distinguished the
one from the other, but so SOOfi as in im-
agination we begin to mark their movements
and try to understand how they pass and
repass one another ; so SOOfl as we begin to
listen for the footfail that tells of a contact
between the body spiritual and the world on
wbich it rests ; imrnediately the wvbole spirit-
wvorld meits away into an indefinable noth-
ingness. Surely there ought to be a better
mental prospect than this. If the im'aginia-
tion can picture a spirit-world at al], it ought
to, bè able to set a boundary witbin which
ail the activities of spirit life can be observed
going on. It may even suppose that spirits
know each other by sonne distinguishing
mnme, and that as they pass and repass eacb
other on their errands, the one may know
something about the nature of the other's
work, and the ivork of the orie must be distin-
guished from the work ofthe other. Human
imagination is of course limnited by humnan ex-
perience, butit is humanity that passes through
the gate of death into the spiritual world, and
humanity on the other side of the gate is only
the humanity that a moment ago was on this.
It will be safe therefore to, assume that the
consciousness which is preserved throigh
death into the new lîfe, will not meet with any
violent shock 'as it awakens out of the sleep
of mortal life, but that there will be a transi-
tion such as we experience as we return to
consciousness from the wild wanderings of
a dream. Is it not possible that life itself
will then appear as a dream, and that con-
sciousness will go back to a pre-existence in
the long past? How often are we placed
amid scenes and incidents that ive know to
be newv, and yet there is a strange familiarity
about them that wakes up a dim mernory of
similar scenes and incidents. Who knows
what this lufe is that was breathed into mian's
nostri.ls?ý

Havîng followed this life down to its close
on earth, what do we know about the change
that bas taken place in the room of death ?
W.eil,: we now that the spirit begins a new
hifé invisible but not incorporeal, for we have

evidenizç that when cornnissioned to appear
agaîn for any purpose, it bas power, or
for the time is endowed wîth power, to be-
corne visible to our- ordinary sense of sight.
When Abrahami sat at his tent and lifted up
his eyes to behold three men who then ap-
proached him, he ivas looking on spiritual
bodies invisible but a moment before, but
now walking, talking, and eating like any of
bis neighbours. Lot entertained two of
them in Sodomn, and feit the grasp of theIr
hands as he was pulled into bis own door.
Tbere is no difference, tberefore, in appear-
ance or in conduct between spiritual and
natural bodies, so far as we are permitted to,
judge. Elisha's servant, wben bis eyes were
opened at Dothan, saw that the mountain
%vas full of borses and chariots of fire. In this
case a higher sense of siglit was given to the
mortal, and, for the moment; be ivas
awakened to, the realities of a spirit-wvorld
around him. But that glirnpse of the in-
visible ivorld is worth sometbing to us, for
it dimly opens up to view a life of activities
flot unfamuliar to our present experiences,
and it is precisely because tbe unseen world
is presented in unfarniliar shades of light, that
ive first fail to realize it, and then questionr
its existence. Chariots and horsemen are
not usually deemed necessary to drag tire-
less limbs from, point to, point in eternity, but
we have no reason to, suppose that space
wilI be annibilated, or that every body will
move with equal velocity, any more tban we
bave to suppose that men hereafter will dot
the infinities of space like the stars in the
sidereal systein, to be rnoved only as they are
moved tbrougbout the ages of eternity. ]7t
is well, therefore, tbat we have this passing
glimpse to show, that the spirit- world, like the
natural, may be crowded with species in
great variety, and that man's powers here-
after may not only be ex'ercised in usin)g
and controlling inferior orders of creation-,
but that his mental activities may be fully
employed planning and contriving to meet
the requirements of a life not unlike the one
Ihe leaves on eartb.

Thus far we bave seen that the spirit-
world is peopled with corporeal realities, and
not witb- vague and intangible essences. Vie
know tbat in the roon; of death the passing
soul must be clothed with its spiritual body.
But tbis body is not subject to- the ordinary
laws of nature, and therefore it is not con-
fined to tbe Toom by closed -ýi1ndow or door.
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It stands at once upon a shoreless sea,where,!
ivith new senses a.nd exalted powers of sight,
it gazes into the illimitable depths where
worlds on worlds,.far beyond the ken of mor-
tais, roll on%.throughi the infinities of space.
Heaven has now burst upon its view. Not
a single world fixed somewhere in space, for,
nio matter what the magnitude of such a
world, if it were for ever receiving and neyer
discbarging, it must necessarily reach a point
'vhere overcrowdinig would commence. No,
Heaven is flot a single world which can be
bounded, but a grand confederacy of worids
boundless as. infinity.

To one of these worlds the soul standing
on the shoreless sea is bound, and the
Ilblessed troop -%vhose bright faces cast thou-
sand beamis upon it," as it struggles frorn its
mortal coil, are probably the messengers
whose duty itis to accoxnpany the new being
to its blessed abode and introduce it to the
company of the immortals. How the spi-
ritual body is conveyed across the trackless
waste, we know flot ; but to mortals it may
be that Ilhorses and chariots of fire " are the
most suitable ternis to use in describing the
transformation scene.

We have no right to assume that these
worlds will be different from our own, or
frorn what ours was wh en man was first placed
upon it They are ail the work of the one
«Uncreated Being, ivhose sovereîgn swvay is
acknowledged by ail. We are justified ra-
ther in arguing that as this world was when
man ivas placed upon it, so these worlds are
to be when inan is restored to, his original
condition.

MucFi preparation was needed to make
tis earth a dwelling-place for man. The
wters had to, be gathered together that dry

land might appear. The earth had to bring
forth grass and herb and tree. Water and
air had to be. filled with moving creatures
that had life, and when ail had been con'-
pleted, then, and only then, was the future
governor, mnan, placed upon the scene. His
work was to "Idress and keep it," which

j covered, aIl the conditions of bis new life,
giving employmient to, ail his energies. Is it
not fair then to suppose that in the-worlds
to which he is moving, there will be land and
,vater, grass, herb, and tree after their kind,
and that nman in his new sphere wiIl find

eploymnent Ildressing and keeping " these.
Howlong bie will'remain, in any one world,ad by 'vhat process he wiIl pass from one

to the other, we know flot, as we do not
know by what process he would have passed
out of this if death had not entered. But
that lie would have passed out of this into
another by sonie agency is certain, since
rootn would have to be made for corning
generations. Life, however, in the confeder-
acy of Heaven, is everlasting, for whether
the terni of existence in each 'world be
counted by thousands of ages, or whether it
be short as the terni of life on eartb, only an
eternity of years can give tume to go through
the worlds of infinity. But life is flot the
same in eacb world, for Ilone star differeth
froni another star in glory." So there li
be worlds for the good and worlds for the
bad, each iii their several degrees, and the
soul just escaped froni the natural body onk
earth, and standing on that shoreless sea, ,vil
be directed to one or the other as it has de-
termined for itself by its life upon the earth.

That the inhabitants of the blessed abodes.
will go on from world to world increasing in
knowledge and in power as they rise from,
glory to, glory, is undoubted, for no matter
how exalted their powèrs afld hoiv perfect.
tbeir knowledge, they must forever remain at
an unapproachable distance from the great
Omniscient, Uncreated, Ineffable Glory. It is.
not in man that bas fallen to say what shall
be the ultimate destiny of those who must
pass through the darker worlds. We know
that provision was made for the recovery of
one fallen world, and we know that a world
feUl before ours, for there are IlAngels which
kept not their first estate -," but it is not for
puny man to lumit the goodness or power of
the Almighty,and say,with ail the dogmatisai
of a narrow theology, that no provision cati
be made for the recovery of other w'orlds.
It is far more Christlike to cherish a hope,
that, somewhere in the vast empire of worlds.
that roll far heyond the systenis that corne
within the-range of rnortal, ken or thought,
there are lands where the long separatedi
nreet again after ages of wandering through
unknown regions of space.

Vea, and it is more godlike to believe
that a time ivili corne when every creature
that God bas made, Man, Angel, or Devil,
will be happy or cease to be. More godlike,
because any other thought makes evil co-
eternal with the. Deity.

BILDAD.
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GLIMPSES 0F OLD) ENGLISR LIFE.

TAINE begins bis brilliant but of- 'spear, rude and quarrelsome ii their man-
Lier/ue misleading IZistory of Énglisz ner£, and, finally, alinost as uncivilized and

Lieafrwith a v.ery vivid and picturesqueigoatnte nhcnurastlyhd
desr.;tio ofEngan an th Enlisi po-been when Hengist and Horsa, first landed

pie in the days before the Norinan Conquest. in Kent sorne five hundredyears before that
H-e tells us that the " Saxons, wveighted with true.
their German phiegru, wvere a race of glut- It would indeed be one of the stran3est
tons and drunkards, now and then aroused things in hunian history if this. viev ivere
to life by a gleani of poetical enthusiasm. correct-if a race wvhichi had reachied the
Foreign culture had given thema Christianity ; stage of civilization in which the Germnan
but beyond that it could flot graft upon this Itribes were found by Tacitus, should have
barbarous stock any fruitful or living Lranch. stopped short at that point, and made no
In, their land of marsb and fogs, amid their Ifurâlier advance in the course of five lhundred
mud and snows, and under their gloomy and years. And, as niight have been expected,
Ïnclement sky, they continued duil, ignorant, 'the researches of nmodern seholars have
fierce, and brutal. What could they fn brouglit to liglit many facts whichi prove be-
to do but liant, fish, fi-ht among theniselves, yond a doubt that these five centuries were
or fill their beliies with flesh and get drun k Ifrui tful in progress, that great advances wvere
with strong liquors? Driven to their own ra 'ade in every direction, and that, whatever
firesides for warmth, they acquired domestic rnay have been the condition of the Saxons
habits, but bowv, with such instincts, could Iand Angles wvhen they left thieir Frisian for-
they attain to culture ? it wvas the Normans, eststhey had, at the beginningof the eieventh
.that French race, manifestly destined to rule, century, attained a higher degree of cul-
who taught the Saxons, at first with the spear, ture and refinernent in many respects than
then writh the club, and at last with the birch, thieir Norman conquerors, who, 'in point of
the wvays of civilization, and ruade the Eng- fact, destroyed mucli more than they bes-
-lish people wbat it is to-day." towved. The effect of the conquest wvas at

No 'r does hie stand alone in this estiruate first to retard, though it afterward hastened,
of Our first English ancestors. Milton corn- a developruent wvbich would have gone on
Pares their history to a 'lchronicle of the noue the less surely had Williamn of Nor-
wars of kites and cro.vs, fiockingand fight- inandy neyer set foot in England. In spite of
ing in the air." Even Carlyle cails thern "la ail the mnany and great changes of nianners,
*gluttonous race of jutes"and Angles, capable speech, and modes of thought through which
of no grand combinations; lumbering about the English nation bas passed, the distinc-
in pot-beliied equanipiity; not drean-ing of tive characteristics of the Englisli nind to-
heroic toil and silence, and endurance, such day can be plainly discerned. in tie Englishi
as leads to the high places of this universe people of the seventh and eighth centuries,
and the golden imountain tops where dwel as they stand revealed to us,. not, indeed, in
the spirits of the dawn." And, indeed, un- the descriptions handed down by Norman
tii very lately, historians for the rnost part writers, who naturally looked with scorn and
bave told the sarue tale, so that Eng1ish men contempt upon the manners, art, and science
had learned to, look upon their Anglo-S.axon of a conquered race, but in the writings of
ýforefathers as a race of barbarians, eking nmen of their own time and nation. It is to
out a bcanty subsistence with the acorns and the English writers before the conquest lhat
beech-ruast of the forest, iil-bioused in niud we m ust go if we 'vould learn how our fore-
hovels because they were incapable of put. fathers lived ; and though the reqords. are
ting stone and mortar together so as to forru scant and 'meagre, yet, frorn the maany inci-
.a building, skilful only with the swNord and dental allusions to habits and 'customus, it is
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possible to gain a tolerably correct idea of rtow foris part. Richtorougl, .Pevensey,
their country, their homes,. their dress, and and Winchelsea, iii those days seaport towns,
their manners. are nowv two or three miles from the shore.

It must be borne in mind that Britain' On the coast of Norfolk there was a beit of
-.vhen the English first came to, .and upon its eight or ten islands at some distan -e froin the
shores, presented a very different appear- mainland, but the intervening channel has
ance from the England of the nineteenth long siîice filled up, and the village of
century, and great as has been the change Beeston Ilby the sea " is now ten miles in-
w'rought by turne in the peaple, niot less great, land. Romney Marsh lias been wVon from.
perhaps, is the change wvhich the face of the the sea by the aid of man, and the tides
country bas uiidergone. Bven the cliimate have been driven back somne ten miles. On1
is no longer the sanie as it wvab then. Frorn the other hand, in somne places the sea has
statements to be found in many of the older Jwon new territory, as on the coasts of Corn-
%vriters, Sir rancis Pa'grave feit warranted wall and Yorkshire. Ravensburg, where
in asserting that, down to. the time of the Henry IV. landed inl i399, is "submerged iii
Norman Kings, the general temperature of the wvaves," and the villages of Hartburn and
the greater part of England wvas flot very Hyde have met with the saie fate.
tunlike that of Western Canada. The winter Inland, the greater part of the land wvas
cold 'vas more severe, the summer heat more covcred withi vast forests, whiere grewv and
intense and scorching than noiv. In the fiourishied the oak, the yewv, the elin, the ash,
southerîi portion of the island the grape the birch, and the alder. The evergreens
grev and ripened in the open air; the vale were represented by the fir, the juniiper, and
of Gloucester wvas especially noted for its the holly. And it may wvell be that sone
fruitful vines, and from the vineyards of of the trees whichi gave shade and shelter
Glastonibury a swveet and pleasant 'vine wvas to the first of the Englishi, are stili alive anid
made. The clive tree, now . confined to the hale, for there are nouv standm;ng iii England
shores ô*f the Mediterranean, is not, unfre- joaks upwvards of eiglit hundred or a thousanld
quently mentioned in old charters as a bouîî- years old, and iii the churchyaid of Darley,
dary tree. York, thiere is a yev 'vhich bas seen more

Thet great natural featuires of the country than two thousand summrers. corne and go.
wvere, no doubt, much the sanie as they are In that age the termi forest-land, it shotild be
now , but the low lands and moors 'vere one remenibered, incduded not, merely the wood-
wvide stretch of rnarsh and mire, broken here land, but nîarsh and moor as well, and in
and there by an island or ridge of rising some distticts wide commons lay bleak and
ground, the hilîs and knolls of our day. Such bare for miles together. But even making
a waste of wvater§ ivas the great fen district, allowance for this use of the word, the ex-
extending sorne sixty miles southward fî-oin tent of the true forests must have been very
the Wash, and separating East Anglia froin great. And as aIl reckless destruction of
Mercia. Such an island wvas Ely, in later trees wvas punishied by a beavy fine, there is
times a place of refuge for H-ereward and bis no reason for doubting the statement of the
follo%% crs froni Norman pursuit. Another English chronicle, that in the days of King
immense swamp, formed by the confluence Alfred, the Andreds-a'eaZd was one hundred
of the Trent and Ouse, lay bet'veen Mercia and t'venty miles long, or longer, and tbirty
and Northumiberland. The rivers ran in miles broad. Inder the Roman rule towfls
deeper channels, and the tides flowved farther and cities had growvn up, excellent roads ran
Up than they do now. In the eleventh cen- in varlous directions throughout the length
tury a fleet of ships sailed up to Canterbury, and breadth of the land, usually avoiding the
and the privilege of leiying tolls on foreign great forestb, wbich gave too great advan-
merchants ivas claimed by twvo different tages to hostile tribes to lie in. vait for the
mnonasteries of the city. Ships, seve;nty-twvo 1troops and travellers. More *often the
feet lonig and nine feet beam, came up to swamps and maîhes were crossed by well-
Appledore on a branch of the Lymne,, now buiît çausewayb, and the rivers were spanned
nothing more than an insignificant brook. by solid and Jasting bridges. Agriculture
Thanet, the landing-place of Hengist and had so fan adianced that Bi itain had become
Horsa, was then an island, separated by a one of the Ghief corn-growing countries of
broad strait from the mainland, of wbich it Europe, and exported niuch grain to other
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parts .,Qf .te, empjr.e. - The.c.herry, the peach;
the pear, tbe mulberry,- and the fig -had been
initroduced, and llourished in ýthe gardens.
Tin-was largely exported from Cornwall, iron
and ]ead mines 'vere worked, and -the-uses of
minerai coal *as fuel lad 'beerh discovered.
The manufacture of pottery was cirried on
in many places. Along the great higbways,
and in the'neigbbourbood af the towns and
cities, tbe landscape was dotted with numer-
ous villas, wbose tessellated pavements, walls
adorned uvith fresco paintings, glazed win-
dows, and elaborate heating arrangements
gave evidence of the bigh degree of confort
and even iuxury to be found in that distant
province.

Sucb was Britain in tbe year449, when Hen-
gist and Horsa, with their warriors, landed at
Ebbsfleet, in the island of Thanet. Wlether
they came as allies or enemies of the Celtic
tribes, is a point of ninor importance; it is
enough for our present purpose to know that
then the tide of invasion began ta set in,
which overran the country and made it the
land of the English. It was more than a
nere -invasion ; it 'vas * a generàil migration.
Tlie iuivaders brought uith thern their 'vives,
their children, their bousebold goods, and
their cattle. Ail ranks and classes of free-
men, and, to some extent, the slaves also,
came over ta seutle in their new borne. They
brought with thern their political and social
institutions, their laws, and their religion.
Kings were as yet unknown axnong tIen.
On going ta war, the leader of the carnpaign
'vas chosen by lot froin the ealdormen of the
tribe or nation, and bis suprenacy Iasted
only until the return of peace. Thus it is
easy ta see how, in a state af constant war-
fare sudh as foilouved the invasion of Britaili,
the temparary -leader became a permanent
king. For the conquest af England was not
the easy achievemnent of a few short years.
The invaders fought their way, step by step,
following the lines of the great higlways, or
pushing up the rivers in their sbips and boats,
%vhile now and tIen tbe capture of a large~
tawn or city would give then possession of
an extensive district. Sa it carne ta pass that
mare than twa bundred years elapsed before
the bounds of the West Saxon kingdon lad
been pusled as far west as tbe River Parret
in Somerset. At flrst extermination or expul-
sion seens ta bave been tbe coninon fate of
the conquered nations. At the taking af
Anderida, says the Englisb Chronicie, lla

and Cissa slew ail that -vere therein, nor 'vas
there a Briton t eft. The cities thernselves
were destroyed by fire, for the English were
stranigers to city life, and* indeed, despised it,
preferring to live apart in the open country.
London alone appears to have escaped the
generai destruction. In the later stages of
the conquest it is probable that milder mea-
sures prevailed ; the captives ivere no
longer put to death but led into lifelong
slavery.

As the land was conquercd it was divided
among the conquerors, but the exact mode
of division adopted is stili involved in un-
certainty. Perbiaps the most plausible
theory is, that to each hundred warriors there
was assigned a certain district, each warrior,
or, it may be, each head of a family receiv-
ing a bide of ladin full possession, the
nobles and leaders retaining large tracts in
addition, and what remained becarme coin-
mon property, under the naine of folkland,
which could niot be alienated ta private use
except by consent of the witan or national
council. Even at this eariy stage we find
the systern.of ranks.fully developed. There
is first the great division into the two classes
of the free and the unfree. In the class of
the unfree most writers include not only the
slaves, but ail who did not possess the fti
rights of citizenship, which were closely con-
nected with the ownership, of land. The
landless man, though free in ail personal re-
lations, %vas cornpelled, in order ta corne
under the cognizance of the Iaw, to seek a
lord and place hîrnself in.dependence upon
him. The slaves, strictly sa-called, %vere
divided into several classes, as the theow, the
esne, the wite-theow, &c. Among the free
we find the ceari, or freeman owning land in
his own right, the thegn, the eorl, the ealdor-
man, and the etheling. Thouigh the ranks
%vere clearly -defined, there was no closed
caste. If a ceori thrived so that lie bad fully
five bides of his own land, church and
kitchen, bell-bouse and burli-gate-seat, and
special duty ini the king's hall, lie became
"tegnwortby; in like manner the thegu

might become eorlworthy. The way to
honour was open to ail, and the titie to no-
bilityw'as based upon thé possession of lands.

The invaders quickiy founmed littie seule-
ments infamiiy groups, on' spots chosen for
their natural advantages, âs being easy of
defence-or abundantly supplied with 'vater.
They do flot seern ta bave made much use
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cf the villas and other edifices built by the
Romans, except iu so far'as the ruined walls
scrved for quarries wbence they drew the
niaterials for their simupler dwellings., The
highways and bridges they took pains to
lwcp lu repair, but their towns and villages
seldom arose aniid the ruins of a former city.
On some ridge or knoll of rising grotind a
/,zzrh would spring up with its rude fortifica-
tions, consisting of aà ditch and mound of
ceartb, crowned, perhaps, with a stout wooden
pa lisade. Here wereclustered the homesteads
of the bu-hmembers; ou the sloping bill-
sides t>,eir fiocks and herds -found pasturage
under the watchful care of the herdsman,
%wbose duty it was to be on bis guard, through-
out the night, against the ravages. of wild
beasts or the depredations of robber bands.
In the woods the herds of -swine fed. and. fat-
tened on acorus and beech-mast. The so-
caled white Chillingham breed of cattle,
brought over, froni their Frisian homes, by
the invaders, rapidly increased, and finally
drove out the small dark shorthorns which
had before stocked the island. The sheep
mere va'ued chiefiy for theirfleece, and
wool soon becaine one of the principal ar-
ticles of export.

The farms were separated froi each other
by biedges or ditches, and a large tree wvas
usually chosen as a bouridary-mark. The
chief crops were hay, wbeat, oats, rye, and
barley. The hay ivas cut with scythes differ-
ing but littie iii shape from those stili in use.
After it ivas sufficiently dried -it ivas carried
ini carts to a convenient spot, and stored in
ricks and mows for future use. Grain ivas
reaped ivith sickles, bouuid in sheaves, and
taken to the threshing-floor, where it was
threshied with fiails and winowed. Hand-
nills had long been in use for grinding the
corn, and before the tinie of the Norman
-oiiquest, windniills and wvater-mi1ls becanaie
very comnion. The orchards were stocked
%% ith a variety of fruit-trees, and afforded
their owners apples, pears, llms, cherries,
peaches, quinces, and wvalnuts; in the gar-
«dens were to be found carrots, beets, celery,
lettuce, and the favourite vegetable of the
peuple, the kale or cabbage, from which the
bcLui1d month of the year received the naine
uf Sprout-kale. Here, too, were cultivated thej
herbs, ,:uch as savory, mint, roseniary, penny-
i u) ai, and others valued for their healing
irtues. Nor was the cultivation of flowers

itiegleetcd, for wve can see from their writings

that the English mwere very fond. of flowers,
and took great delight lu their beautiful
fornis and bright colours. Roscs aud lilies
of various kinds, hollyhocks and snap.
dragons, were among flic oruaments of the
garden, while, in the woods and meadowvs,
daisies, priniroses, heath, coltsfoot, &c., wvere
scattered profusely.

The greater part of the bard work was per-
forued by the slaves, who were divided into
Cislaves of the bîouse " and "lslaves of the
farm." They were allowed two boaves of
bread every day, besides their morniug and
iîoon meals ; tbey wvere flot required to work
on Stiudays. or holy days ; -the- master was
not permitted to inflict more than a certain
amount of punishmeut, but they had no
legal rights and 'were looked upon as part of
.their owner's stock. After the introduction
of Christianity their condition -was greatly
improved. The observance of Saints' days
increased the number of their holidays, and
emancipation was preached as a Christian
duty.

Thus relieved from much, of the drudgery
o, manual labour, the Englishman of the
seventh and eighth centuries, like his de-
scendants of the presenrt day, ivas free to
pursue bis favourite recreations of bunting
and hawking, and a gentleman was usually
accon-ipaiiied, wherever he wvent, by his
falcon, perched upon bis wrist. The dogs
of Britain had long been known and valued,
for their excellence as hunters, and in.Roman
times they had been largely exported to
distant parts of the Empire, so highly were
they esteemed by sportsmen. In the re-
cesses of the forests roamed the brown bear,
the fox, and the wolf, the terror of the flocks
and herds. Along the rivers and strearms
the beavers built their dams, and were eagerly
hunted for their fur. The wild boar, the
reindeer, the stag, and the roedeer ranged
throughout the island. The fallow-deer and
the pheasant had been brought into the
country by the Romans, to whom. the intro-
duction of the domestic fowl is also due. As
the population increased, and the forest
land wvas broughit under tillage, it became
necessary to place some restrictions upon
the indiscrimate destruction of gaine. The
following rhyming charter, ivhichi is taken
from the traniscript given by Kemnble çCod.
Dip. 899), will serve to convey some idea of
the regulations in force in the reign of Edwvard
the Confessor. The old spelling bas been
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retained, and there are few vords which cati -of the hall wvas the hearthstone with its bla-
for any explanation. zing wood fire, surrounded by benches, and

close at hanid were the bellows,, tongs, &c.
Iche Edouard Kinge htiue geuen Djrectly ovet the heartbstône there wvas a
0f rny forreste the keepingç stuali turret, *with, open or paitly open sides,
0f the hundrect of Clrmar and dansiqge 1 wihtvnoeesadwtou
To Radàdolre Peperkinge & to*his kinling, througTic rmk saed ih
\V'ith harLe anÙ1 hihde, dooe and bokke, ' the aid of a chimney. The wvals were some-
Hare and fox, catt and brocke (bà4ger), tinies painted, but 'more frequently they wvere
WVylde foule %vith his flocke, covered by curtains of wvoollen, or even silk,
Partricb, fesaunt lien and fçsant cocke and often ric'hly embroidered. These cur-
To kepen and to yemen by ail her iniglit an vr uga adsac ftreo
]3oth by daie and eke hy night fours incese from t atisandeo add e ouc
And houndes for to houlde, f ou thes armth e al and runesofted roms.
Gode and swyfte and bolde, t h amhadceruns fteros
Foure grey houndes and VI racches (selici-s), The floor was usually paved with tle ; a
For hare and foxe and wItd cattes,
And therof 1 make hirm my b)ok (charter). portion at one end was raised sûrnme-vhat

higher thau the resti and here stood the
The spear ivas the weapoii commonly massive table of square or oblong shape, sur-

used in hunting-the larger game, though the rounded by benches or stools, with a high-
sword wvas alhvays wvorn by the side, to be backed chair for the master of the house.
ilsed in case the victim should turn and The windows wvere few and smatll. In the
charge when brought to bay. When a hunt earlier. times the wind and tain wvere kept
was to take place; mnen wvere sent out in out by wooden shutters, or blinds of linen,
various directions to beat the wood and and glazed windows probably were setdomn
drive the animais, wi.th the noise ofhorcns and to be met with in private houses until rnuch
with dogs, towards some point where the later than the Norman Conquest. To sup-
hunters 1Iay in wait to attack them as they pty the deficiency of daytight, they had re-
fled. The sport of hawvking seems to have course to wax candles, supportcd by candie-
been pursued on horseback, if we may trust sticks of various metais, and often of very
the drawings in old manuscripts, wvhere, ornamental appearance. The chambers or
however, the attendants are represented on sleeping rooms opened froru the hall, and
foot. Fishing, it %vould appear, had fewv had no fires, but were abundantly provided
charms for the Englishman of this age, who with heavy tapestry hangings. The bed-
detighted in more active and exciting sport. steads, in some cases elaboratety carved,

The earliest dwvellings of the Engtish were, were frequently ptaced in curtained alcoves,
no doubt, rude structures, mainly built of and %vere furnished with feather beds, bol-
wood and plaster, but ive find that they hiad sters, and pitlows. The following story,
a word for the low wvall upon which the Piven by Mr. Hardy, will illustrate Engtish
house stood, the ground-wvall-a termn stiti notions of hospitality towards an honoured
ini use among mnasons in parts of England, guest, among the higher classes in the sev-
to denote the stone foundation wall-and enth century. A very wealthy riobleman
fromn this it lias been argued that it is very~ was Ivont to say in the presence of the
probable that the founidations of their dwel- brotherhood, 1'Who will obtain for nme the
lings were commonly of stone. England, as honour of entertaining the great hero St.
wve have seen, was then abundantly supptied ICuthbert, and sheltering him. under my
with timber, and wood naturally continued roof? I cati Christ and nîy faith to w.itness,
to be the chief building material, as it is that were he to come, I would adorn my
still in this country. But from the days of house with plate, strewv my threshold and
Augustine onwards, there is ample evidence courtyard with roses and swveet-smeiiX..g
that Sto>ne 'vas freety used in the construc- liles, and mak± my walis shine with Shields
tion of churches, and there is great likeli- of gold. My butter also should joyfutly re-
hood that in the mansions of the nobles, th e ceive his attendants with capacious bowls of
hall, at teast, was à stone structure. The wvine, and serve theni with horns of mead, so
honises were generally but one story in Ithat the number of their cups should be in-
lieiglit, the hall and kitchen forming one nunierable. Beds shoutd be prepared for
large room, open to the roof, which was the Saint iii ny chanîbers and halls ; with
thatched with straw or reeds. In the middle my own hands wvould I place him on the
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couch, and would chelish his feet in my
bosom." While the dwellings of the rich
wvere tlius, in many respects, the abodes of
conifort arnd luxury, the lower classes passed
their lives aniid veiy different surroundings.
Th eir cottages, as a rule, contained but olie
roomn, withôut windows, the floor simply
liard earth, and the smioke -from the fire in
the nfiidst eséaped by a plain liole in the
roof. The inmates lay down to rest on the
benches, wvhich served for seats during the
day, wrapped up in their cloaks, with per-
haps a billet of wvood beneaîlî their lîeads
instead of a 'lillov. But wvretched and coin-
fortless as sudh acconmmodations may seem
to us, wve shahl find the homes of' the poor,
some seven hundred years after this, de-
scribed Ini very similar ternis. So late as the
reign of Elizabeth, the age of Shakspere,
a writer, speaking of the middle as well as
the lower classes, uses these words : IlOur
fathers (yea and we ourselves also) -have lien
1h11 oft upon straiv palles, or rough mats,

* covered only with a sheet uxîder coverlets
of dagswain, and a good round under their
heads instead of a boîster. IPillowvs, said
they, wvere tlîoughit meet only for wvomen."

* The year 597 is made memorabîe in the
annals of England by the ianding of Augus-
tine axîd his littie band of nîonks at Thanet,
bearing withi them the message of the Gospel.
When the Englishl tribes forsook their ancient
homes, they« had left behind them ail the old
local objects of reverence and worship, thus
wveakening lhe ties that bound thein to tlie
religion of their fathers. So the newv faith
met with fewer obstacles than iniglit other-
wise bave been the case, and, a foothold once
obtaixîed, it spread rapidly among the people.
The newv nissionaries brouglit with thein al
that had been preserved of Roman literature
and science ; but above ail Christianity in-
troduced an ennobling and refining spirit,
tlîe effects of wvhich wvere ere long showvn in
the nilider laws, the enforcement of the
rights of the slaves, the greater regard for the
sanctity of the marriage tie, and the bestc'val
u1)on married women of certain righîs of prop-
erty. By the law a wvife had the rîght to
have a sioreroom, a chest, and a cupboard,
of which she kept the keys, and acce.-s to
which she mighit refuse to lier husband.
While the men were engaged in their daily
toil, or amusing theinselves in the open air,
the ladies. sat in their boivers or chambers
busied with their needle-work and embroi-

dery, which %vas celebrated for its excellence
througliout Europe. The miaidens plied the

*distaff and the spindie, in that age the em-
blein of wyonan's distitictive work. IlSpear
side and spindle side " ran the old formula
used in legal documents to distinguish the

*sexes. The roonis were rendered ivamm and;
cheerful by tlie hangings of tapcstry em-
broidered in bright colours and adorned, in
season, with flowers gathered from the woods.
or garden by tlîe maidens before the dew
wvas dry. In oixe corner or in its mistress's
lap miglit be seen a pet cat, or lap-dog, or
a parrot sivigîng in a cage. Not unfre-
quently a monk or priest would. make his.
appearance for a morning caîl, and perhaps
bring with him a newv design for embroider-
ingy a robe or altar-cloth, or enliven. tle timne
by music from the harp, the flute, or the
lyre. The- dress of the ladies consisted of a
long outer tunic of silk, linen, or woollen ina-
terial,, confined at the waist by a girdle, frora.
%vhich hung a bunch of keys, scissors, tooth-
picks, etc. The sleeves were long and flow-
ing, anid linen cuifs were ivorn. The head
wvas usually covered by a hood or veil of
cloth, and various devices were used to make
the hair stand out and appear more full and
abundant tlîan it really was. They seemi 10.
have been very fonid of bright colours, if we-
may judge from the illuminations of old.
maiîuscripts. In one a lady is represented
as wvearing a scarlet tunic, with fui skirts.
and wide sleeves, over an inner vest of violet--
coloured linen. Her shoes are of red.
leather. Her hair is curled about lier fore-
head and temples, the hood concealing the-
rest. Arotind hier xîeck is -a golden neck-.
lace, ber wrists are adorned with bracelets of
the saie metal, and it is very probable thaL
the colour of hier cheeks is heightened by a
touch of rouge, tlie use of which ivas not
unconon even in those days.

The men wore short tunics of woollen or
lixien, according to the season, reaching to
about tlîe knee and partly slit at the sides.
The sleeves were very long and wvide, and
ivere gatîhered in folds about the wrist. Be-
neath this tunic ivas a vest and drawers, the.
latter exîending below the knee and tucked.
irito the hose,whicli were veryloxig. the shoes.
were of leather, and were fastened by thongs.
of theý same material. An upper tunic, iih
short louse sleeves, %vas sometinies worn
jover the common tuiîic, but the usual outer
igarmient wvas a circular miantde or cloak, of.
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varying length, fastened by a clasp on the brought directly to the table. The fowls
right shoulder. While linen or woollen were were stuffed with bread, fiavoured with par-
the usual materials of dress for the comrnon sley, onions, savory, and other herbs, and
people; the wealthy classes were clothed in -lilýçwise roasted. The bread ivas somnetinies
silk, purpie cloth, gold tissues, and furs. The baked in fiat round cakes and served hot
hair was parted in the middle and fell in long from the oven. Amongst other dishes we
uingles on the shoulders ; the beard at first find soups, broths, oyster patties, pig's trot-
was worn long and forked, but in later tumes ters, and giblets. Invalids are advised to
it wvas shaved off, and the moustache alone breakfast at fine o'clock, on loaf bread
allowed to, grow. The freeman was alwvays broken into hot water and peeled apples, to-
accompani -d by his sword, whîch was two- gether with boiled or roasted eggs and oys-
,edged and about thTee feet in leragth ; the ters. Dinner was usually eaten at three
sheath was made of thin wvood, covered with o'clock in the afternoon, and ivas the prin-
leather and mounted with silver. Besides cipalmealof the day. The large table wascov-
the sword, each man carried in his waïst- ered by an ample table-cloth, reaching near-
beit a short knife, iyhicli was used for a mul- ly to the floor. The mnen and wvonen were
titude of purposes. After the Danish inva- seated altemnately, the men with their heads
sions the sword was exchanged for the bat- bare, the women wearing their hoods or veils.
tle-axe.. which then became the national Amçng the wealthy the table-service was
weajon. The shields were of wood, and usually of silver. Forks were as yet un-
had an~ umbone or central boss of iron or known, but spoons and knives were in com-
bronze, conical in forrn and often nine in- mon use. 'The drinking vessels wvere of
ches in height. Helmets and coats of miail glass or silver, and commonly fashioned ivith
were also irmin battle. The former some- a round bottom, so that they could îîot
times consisted of a framework of iron, cov- stand upright, and, therefore, had to be
ered wvith plates of horn, fastened to the iron eniptied at one draught. The most common
ribs by silver rivcts, the whole surmounted drink was beer or ale, of different kinds,
by an ornaniental crest. known as strong, clear, foreign, or double-

Turning now froni dress to diet, wve shaîl brewved. These were brewed froni malt, and
iîd the English people of this period Do some, at least, contained hops, as Mr. Cock-
strangers to good living. Wild fowl and Iayne lias shown. Another favourite drink
1anie, as %ve have seen, were to be had in was rnead, very sweet and pleasant to the
,pienty. Their fiocks and herds furnished taste; wvhile wveaker stoniachs could be satis-
then with beef, bacon, and mutton, though fied with milk or wvater; and the tables of
the last seems to have been little esteemed. the rich were well supplied with wines, both
Their cows and goat,ý gave theni milk,which native and foreign. After dinner the nien
ilhey turned into butter and cheese. Tht often continued drinking until eveningwhile
rivers and streams swarmed with eels, trout, the gleeman enlivened the feast with songs of
saînion, sturgeon, pilchards, etc. The sea brave deeds, and the serving-maidens filled
yielded a rich hiarvest of hake, herring, lob- gup the cups froni small wooden buckets,
Sters, and shellfish. The oysters of Rutupia, often nîounted with silver and highly orna-
the modemn Richiborough, hiad long been mented.
iiowii and prized by.Roman epicures. Froni Although, as was stated in the beginning
the bees '.hey obtained great quantities of gof this article, the period between the fiftli
honey, and ini large househiolds the bee-mas- Iand the eleventh centuries wvas marked by
ter was as necessary a person as the s ine great advances in every direction, yet it wvas
hierd. Thieir wvell-stocked gardens and or- not a period of steady and uninterruipted
chards afforded a variety of vegetables and progress. Just as England seemed entering
fruits, while their merchants brought froni upz)n a long career of peace and prospenty,
fort!"gi lands the products of more southern when art and literature were making rapid
clinîes. Nor %vas the art of cookery unknoivii strides onwvards, the Danes made titeir ap-
.or despised. The salted meats were usually pearance, and by their ravages flot onîy
boiled and served with vegetables, such as pta stop to aIl progress, but threw evel-y-
cabbagre, beets, carrots, beans, and acconi- thing a long way back. Nor did the nation
pinied by v;neg-ar, mustard, and pepper. attain as fl)urishing a position again tilt
Freshi incats ivere roasted on spits and Ishortly before the Norman Conquest. This
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is perhaps most plainly seen in the rernain- ivas well fitted to furnishi the vessels needed
ing monuments of ecclesiastical architecture, for the various uses." About 670 Wilfrid,
for the buildings of Wilfred and bis contem- iBish op of York, used sheets of lead to cover
poraries do flot seemn to have been surpassed the roof of his church, and glazed the wvin-
by any of the later structures until wve reach dowvs, which before that had allowed free
those of the beginning of the eleventh cen- 1passage to the wind and rain The church
tury, and the same manner of building seems 1of Hexham, built about 675, is described in
to, have prevailed with but slight changes for terrms like these: "Lt had pillars and porti-
over four hundred years. The characterîstic coes, and wvas adorned with a wondrous
features of this style of architecture are walls length and height of wval1s, nor wvas it ever
bonded together by means of alternate heard that such7another churci ivas erected
uprights and horizontal stones, technically on this side the Alps " up to that time ; it
knowvn as "llong and short work-," and fre- wvas also rich in ornaments of silver and gold
quently decorated on the outside with pilas- and precious stones ; the altar hangings; were
ter strips, massive round arches, and round- of silk, wrought with delicate embroidering.
headed doorways and windows; though in These are only a few of the many similar

tearlier buildings the triangular or straight- records which attest the hîgh degree of
sided arches are very conîmon. The towers architectural skill already attained by these

aeperhaps the most marked feature of the barbarians, whom some writers would have
chrhso hsae hyare lotu eiv ohebenncplefptig

always taîl, siender, and unbuttressed, pre- stone and mortar together so as to form a
senting a nearly unbroken vertical outline, %vall. But of the numerous examplcs of oid
while their surfaces are diversified by upright jEnglishi architecture still existing, the one
strips and string courses, and they were most interesting, in some respects, as being
probably crowned by conical roofs or low unique of its kiîid, is of a much humbler
spires. As regards the interior arrangement, character than those wve have been descri-
the Saxon churches would seemn to have bing. While the other churches of that period
been planned upon the uisual type of the ivhich have thus far successfully withstood

Latin churches, Ilhaving a chancel, nave, the destroying touch of time are stone struc-
and aisles, with their arcades and clerestory." tures, this is a plain wooden building, and in
The arches were, for the most part, faced fact is little more than a log-house. lt is thus
?ith, a slightly projecting fiat r, and the described by a gentleman who visited it

windo'ys n .;re frequently divided by a shaft jsome years ago: " The ivafls, which seem to

or pilarusualy wthouta caital The b ut a ofreesta ae u d ai prtin ofgh

anner walls were often adorned with pictures on the outside. They are flot formed of haîf

wer deoraedby nalsh etandorrametsfurnish beanis for the roof and sis. The
of oldandsiler.Peas o bels ver slbsthus lf e placed vertically on the

no nomnan elfudnsest il and the upper ends being roughly adzed
have been an art much practised by the off to a thin edge, are let into a -groove in a
monks. The organ is first mentioned about piece of timber which ran the whole length
the year 700, in a poemn by Adhelm, who of the building. The door-posts are of
describes it as being, "la mighty instrument squared timber, and the doorway is only four

dvt innumerable pipes, blown by bellows, jfeet five inches ina heighit, by two feet and
and enclosed in a gilded case, and far supe- four inches i width. The outsides of aIl
rior to ail other instruments." We learn the trees are furrowved, to, the depth of about
from Bmda that when Benedict Biscop built an inch, into long stringy ridges by the
the stone monastery at Wearniouth. in 672, decav of the softer parts of the timber, but
he "lsent to, France to, fetch makers of glass, these ridges are as hard as iron and of a
who at this time were unknown in England, colour approaching to, ebony." During the
that they might glaze the windows of the rmiddle ages a considerable addition %vas
church, and of the cloisters and dining hall. mad e to its leng,,th, and the coyering of the
This was done, and they camne, and not only roof lias been renewed several times. Tflus
fnished the work required, but albo, tatight enlarged, ht was stili used for Divine worship

tIse Fnglishi people their handicraft, whichi a short timne ago. It stands at Greenstead,

6.
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near Ongar, in Essex, and was originally among their exports we find wool, tin, lead,
buit to serve as a shrine for the reception of iron, and goldsniith's work. In exchange
the corpse of St. Edmund, on its return from their merchants brought from other coun-
London to Bury St. Edrnunds, in the year tries, silks, .gems, gold, drugs, wvine, Oiu, and
io013, more than eight centuries ago. spiçes. King Alfred is said to have bujit

The illuminated manuscripts wvhicli have ships, upon a new model of his own de-
corne down to us prove beyond a doubt, signing, which wvere larger, swifter, steadier,
that, at a period when pictorial art had sunk and stood higher on the water than those of
to its lowest ebb in other parts of Europe, the Danes. They appear to have been partly
the English had invented and carried to a decked over and furnislied with one mast
high degree of perfection a style of art dis- and a square sail, but the oars were their
tinctly original in all its leading features. main dependence, except when sailing before
Afterivards this style ivas carried to the con- the wind.
tinent by English monks and missionaries, The age immediately succeeding the intro-
and, through their instrumentality, wvas in- duction of Christianity is full of names re-
troduced into the inonasteries, and the nowvned for learning. Schools were founded in
schools founded by Charles the Great. It the cathedral cities, and treasures of Roman
ivas characterized by the peculiar and intri- science and art wvere throwvn open to eager
cate use of spiral patterns, interspersed and diligent students. BSda, in bis secluded
with dots and lines and interlacings of knots celi at Jarrow, s.ems to have mastered the
runas&ng înto heads of serpents and birds. wbole round of knowledae of his day.
Muchi of the drawving is of a bold and rich JAmong his writingswefind treatises on music,
character, and the draperv of the :figures is physics, poetry, rhetotic, arithmetic, and
depicted with great spirit and freedom. Iii grammar. The last labour of his life 'vas the
the drawings of the Lindisfarne manuscript translation of the Gospel of St. John into the
the colours appear to-day as brighit and fresh English tongue. Later on, King Alfred did
as wvben they w'ere first laid on, in the seventli much to encourage learning, and himnself
centuiy. translated several wvorks from the Latin into

lIn the arts and handicrafts wvhich minister English. Considerable attention wvas paid to
more directly to the comforts and luxuries jmusic. Teachers wvere sent for from abroad,
of life, the Englisi ivorkmen ivere wvel1 and schoo]s for instruction in the art were
skilled. Their jewellers and goldsmiths establishied in most of the monasteries. Nor

,od high in the estimation of the m etal- was the study of medicine neglected ; the
*orkers of the continent ; and the specimens 'works of the Greek and Latin wvriters on this

of their handiwork found in the ancient subject were carefully studied, and some wvere
barrows fülly sustain their reputation for del- translated into the vernacular. Though we
icacy of wvorkmanship. Among their orna- may feel inclined to laugh at sqme of their
mTents we find brooches of gold filagree-wvork prescriptions, yet muchi of the treatment is
set wvith garnets and rubies ; earrings, brace- sound and wise, and in some surgical opera-
lets, and buckles 0f gold, silver, bronze, and tions there is good reason for believing that
enamel, often elaborately wrought, and ad- anoestbetics were used to render the patient
orned with precious stones ; necklaces of insensible to the infliction of pain.
amber beads, an-d garnets set in gold. Drink- The limits of a magazine article have flot
ing ciîps of gold and silver are also occa- allowed much room for details, but, though
sionally met with. it is fromi these barrows the subject is by no means exhausted,
that most of our knowledge concerning the enough bias been said to show that Eng-
household utensils of the time bas been de- lishmen of the age preceding the Norman
rived. Twisted glass> ale-cups, basins, bowls, Conquest, far from being the ignorant race of
and jugs; of earthenware bear witness to their drunkards and gluttons ivhich it is too often
skill in the.manufacture of pottery and glass- assumed they were, had reached a very cred-
ware. itable degree of culture and refinement.

Commerce was carried on vigorously, and G- H.
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THE NEW REFORIYATION.%

(~H RISTI ANITY, since its foundation theological disputes existed on the vital tenets
has undergone several changes, each of the newv faith. We are thus led to hazard

ofich bas been marked by peculiar bis- the ret1ection that, had Christianity corne a
torical developments of thought. For con- direct gift fromn God to ail the world there
venience we mnay civide these changes into wvould have been absolute peace and unity
three grand epochs: arnong the Churches, flot unseemly 1: con-

ist. When the Roman Church assumned foundings " of each other among Aposties,
superiority over the other churches, of Chris- and wvretched quarrels over the attributes of
tendom. a Master they ail professed to serve. It bas

2nd. Whien the Reforination occurred in alvays been s0 amnong Christian teachers.
the sixteenth century. 1They neyer did and neyer wvill agree, and

3rd. The Religious Revolution of the pre- yet ail of tlîem are ready to persecute to the
sent time. Ivery death those «hlto presumne to question

Although it is the special purpose of the the truth of the doctrines about which they
present paper to deal with the last of these are everlastingly îvrangling.
inovements, it will not be ont of place to At the imi'e of its introduction mbt the
take a rapid glance at the two former. various provinces of the Roman Empire,

Under the patronage of the Emperor Christianity found itself involved in the
Constantine, the Roman Church, being situ - ivrecks of dissolving systems of thought. In
ated at the capital of the Empire, nattirailv eachi country it' became tinged wt h
became the centre of the new religion, ai- dominant hue of prevailingo philosophies and
thoughi the primates of Antioch, Alexandria, superstitions. In nearly every case it be-
Carthîage, and Constantinople, held in depen- came wedded iii time to an older form of
dent Synods of the Bishops under their faith, and its offspring, thus begotten in de-
jurisdiction. Constantine, howeverarrogated forrniity, entered %vith furious malignity into
the right of the Emperor alone to summon the- religious faction fights which brought
great and extraordinary councils of the about the Counicil of Nice and the bloody
Church. The first of these assembled at tpersecutions that followved. Thus we find
Nice, A.D. 325. The resuit of the delibera- those gentle Christian sects, wvhich had
tions of that celebrated assernbly is too well- scarcely emerged from the hands of persecu-
known to require mention here. The event tion, turning their swords uponi each other
fixes tuie date of our first great division, and for the extermination of the monster-
rnarked the birth of a new power, which from Heresy.
that day to this bas drained remorselessly Uniformity of faith wvas secured, at least
the best blood of millions of humaii beings. outivardly, by the Council of Nice. The
The name of this evil powver is Orthodoxy. consubstantialists, who afterwards assumned
At no time silice the dispersion of the the naine of Catholics, carried'the day by a
Aposties, according to Christian accounts, majority of votes, fixing the character and
could the scattered bodies composing the attributes of the Alrnight3'; as if a mere hu-
followers of Christ be said to have been mýan assemblage of ignorant and violent sec-
agreed on matters; of faith. St. Paul himself taries could, in the eyes of any enlightened
tells us of his disputes with Peter and others ni, decide so momnentous and august a
as well fltted, at least, as himself to judge of principle by a showv of hands. Yet this is
essentials. Indeed, it nîay be said with trtdth, what we are called upon to accept and be-
that from the very beginning the most subtle lieve under pain of eternal damnation in a

___________________________ material hielI. Who is there with nîind s0

» A paper read before the Progressive Society or darkened, îvith prejudice so crass, with heart
Ottawa. . s0 hard, with brain so, soit, %vith ail sense of
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reverence so benumbed, so divested of love
of truth, s0 devoid of conimon-sense,. as to
believe such a thing can be a true interpre
tation of the unknown Creative Power of the
Universe. Gazing on the wonders of earth
and heaven, the truly religious man shrinks
with horror from such an impiety.

The Roman Church triumphed: in course
of time it became allied to the secular power,
and the long night of ages of intellectual
desolation fell upon the Western World.

We nowv corne to the second division of
our subjec-the Protestant Reformation.
Ancient civilization, submerged under the
wvaves of monkish superstition, had coin-
pletely lost itb, hold upon mankind. The
Roman Church had carried to its legitimate
conclusion the doctrine that the knowledgc
of Christ wvas the only learning %vorth haviig.
1-1r priests ruthlessly destroyed or perverted
the treasures of ancient culture, although
they recently clair to have preserved thein.
It is, however, to the labours of sequestered
scholars, who, in the general darkness of their
timne, devoted their ]ives to the preservation
of the classics, that we owe aIl we possess
to-day of ancient learning, philosophy, and
literature. Nor must we forget to thank the
Turks for unlocking the treasures of ancient
literature hidden for eleven centuries in
Constantinople.

The crusades opened to many adventu-
rous and inquisitive minds the stores of
Oriental wisdom, and a knowledge flot ob-
tained from " clerks " began to be diffused
throughout Europe. AfLer this extraordinary
rnovemnent had subsided, faint streaks of the
dawning of a new day were to be discerned.
The gloomy night of ecclesiasticisn wvas
passing away. The developinent of the
human mind was no longer to be retarded
either by a licentious priesthood or by an
ignorant nobility. The age ofgunpowder and
printing comrnenced;- immediately followed,
as a natural sequence, that great struggle, by
wvhich the people sought to raise themselves
above the grovelling tyranny of Romish
superstition. There was a pretty general re-
vival of letters. The Bible, translated and
printed, passed into, the bauds of the people.

In the efforts of many good mien to obtain
a higher spiritual life, different sects of pro-
testing Christians arose. There were many
excellent nien, too, who fondly dreamed that
the old Church itself could be purified and
restored to primitive simplicity, even as there

are those ini our own day who think that the
Church of England may be brought into
unison with the turnes. Such, however, was
not to be. The arrogance of the Paptil See,
combinedl with the political exigencies of the
states of Europe, lent additional force to the
rising wave of the Reformation, and Protes:
tantisrn, under various designations, became
an accomplished and enduring fact. It must
be remembered, howvever, in treating of this
period, that the Reformation was a purely
religious one. It wvas founded on the teach-
ings of the Bible as opposed to those of
Rome. Science as science had little or noth-
ing to do with it.

The Reformnation, however, possessed a
deeper significance than a mere religious
revival. While it emancipated secular princes
from the power of the Pope, it gave birth to
thie' idea of popular rights, and created a
class, whicb, tinder the naines of Nonconfor-
mists, Puritans, and Liberals, bas ever been
the foremost and uncompromising enemy
of ail abuses in Chuirch and State. I do not
wvish by this to be understood as referring to
any of the purely political parties now exist-
ing under our Constitution, but to that which
a recent writer bas characterized as Il the
spirit which prompts a man to repudiate any
control of the State over his conscience,
whîch leads him to think for himself, and take
an independent position, regardless of the
authority of the past or the fashion of the
present, which teaches him to ;value liberty
and to have infinite faith in it as the best
palladium of truth."

Having relieved theinselves froin the gail-
ing yoke of spiritual slavery, the people, as
mnight naturally be expected, we re for a wvhile
tossed about by many winds of doctrine ;
the right of private judgrnent having, been
conceded as the essence of Bible Christia-
nity, they soon became divided into sectaries
adhering to the different interpretations of
what they considered the Sacred Writings.
These views in tirne became consolidatecl
into written creeds, and, from the ruined
temple of Romanism, the various sects car-
ried away wvhatever materials suited themn for
the construction of their own Churches.

It was not to be expected in an age more
remarkable for religions zeal than critical
acumen, that sectarian creeds should bc
distinguished by breadth of sentiment or
liberality of construction. On the contrary,
it ivould have been impossible for those
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people, in their then stage of development, insensibly usurped that place iii the hi'eart of
to have donie otberwise tha n they did. They mankind whicli in former generations %vas
were anxious to preserve the trutb, as they garrisoned by dogmatic faith. The spirit of
understond it, to their desce-idants, fearing, success dethroned the God of the theotogians,
how justly more recent events have shown, and hlo%' to iake money became the ail-
the relapsing character of thé State Church, absorbiîig mystery of its worship. Reli-
especially allied as it wvas with kingly preten- gion itself %vas enlistcd in the service of the
sions to Ilright divine." These creeds and new deity, and men joined churches for the
confessions constituted the orthodoxy of dis- sake of the respectability such mlembership
sent. As time progressed, these'sects as- %vas s upposed to confer, or from an idea that
sumed increasing importance, iii Great Britain it wvould help thein in their business. A feiv,
principally, wvhere they were mainly instru- no d oubt, %vere actuated by more praise-
mental in bringing about the final overthrow wvorthy aspirations, but with the mass of
of the Stuarts, and the establishment of reli- people it wvas as lias been stated. Under
gious toleration, at least among Protestants. this new dispensation, the stranige anomaly
To them England owcs, in a greatt mneasure, of fashionable churches arose, and many of
bier present constitution, wvhile Americani the 1iiost distinctive teacbings of Christ wvere
freedomn is the direct wvork of their hands. conveniently allowved to sink into oblivion.
They aided the Anglican Church to defy the Thus-as a writer in the Fornightly points
interference of Romne, and tauight the people out-are flot ail Christians forbidden to go
in turn to successfully resist prelacy. Tliey to lawv? Are flot their %vornen forbidden to
stamped the character of their minds on the plait their hair? Are not Christians forbid-
British race, allying, by a strange paradox, den to jest ? to take judicial oatis ? to re-
singular narrowvness of faith %vith Étibouîided ceive interest on boans or even take back the
love of spiritual independence. They com- principal ? to be ricb, or ask richi people to
pleted the Reformation of Luther, and edu- dinner ? to rcceive an unorthodox persoli
cated the religious sentiments of the pe&,ple, into their biouses, or even wish hil "God
tLUI these are to-day very nearly prepared to speed !"Where, wve inay ask irn vain, is the
accept the iiev and putre religion of Science. Christian existing at the present day wlho

We nowv corne to the consideration of the lives Up to these plain commands ? It may
last and most important part of our subject. be said that they are ilot in accordance %vithi
After the grand principle of religious tolera- the ideas of the age and the necessities of
tion bad been conceded, the p)eople, relieved life. Gîanted, but, if so, wvbat becoines of
fromn fruitless theological. disputes, tumned the wvhle system? The New Testamient
their attention to matters of essential inmpor- clearly shows thiat the founiders of Christiani-
tance. Physical Science wvas cultivated %vith ity neyer intended to conifer eclectie poivers
a viewv towards the increase of humnan comi- ,on ats adlierents. It wvas nleyer permitted
fort and the acquisition of wealtb. The them to decide wvhat doctrines they should
discovcryand application of hitherto tit kniovn receive, wvhat reject. Certain mIles of life
or undeveloped 'forces in nature, opened %vide %were laid down by ivhiich they 'vere to
fields for the activity of man, and, as the pur- be kniown and goverrned. Non', Christiallity,
suit of worldly objects becamne more engross- if of diieoiimb hv&enitne
ing, interest in qvestions of theology abated. tosi llcie an beols becu itn-os-
To use an expressive mnodemn phrase, Ilthere pel wvas preached to the G~entiles. If itispired
'vas no mnoney in them." Men followed, as by the stie God who created the Unîivers5e,
a matter of course, in the practice (on Sun- it would, like that Univerbe, be inflexible- in
days) of the particular forîin of religious ats action, lioldnig a corresponding position
observances in %vbich they liad been educated. in relation to moral phieioniena to that lield
As an active and guiding prîiiciple of life, by heat and force«iin relation to inaniniate
Chiristianity ceased to control the conduct of: nature. Manifestly modemn Cnristi.nity does
men. Maximis of business, wise savs of liot do t1ài, and proves its spurious character
commerce, proverbs inculcating ways for as a Divine institution by the inapplicability
getting on in tbe world, broadly at variance of its primitive tc.achings to aIl conditions of
'vith the teacbings of Christ, came into vogue.1 life. .Some %vise mcn have liel that the sou!
Thus a niew creed, niade up of scraps of requires supernatural consolation, soamething
'vorldly wisdom crystallized by experience, that will ans'ver to the yearnigs of the heart
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for a purer and better state of' things than lated to give offence. In the meantinie,
that' which is here Visible. Thé offices of 'vhile tIhis spurious faith %vas disgusting al
religion, they believed, suiiplied this craving, honest and earnest thinkers, the Churchi of
consoled a mari urider the trials of life, and Rome, far from yielding to the spirit of the
comforted him~ at the hour of death. It may Iage, more persistently than ever denounced
be'so, but, if this is true of the Christian faith, the leading ideas of civilization, as errors
ii is also true of Mahometanismn, Buddhim desving nothing short of anatherna. lier
and Philosophy, ahl of which have had him comser o offered a peaceful refuge for in-
martyrs. dolent and luxurious natures. Inflexible in

'Human Nature> in its ignorance, created a matters of faith, she allowed a wide latitude
future life, where the pangs of hunger, the Iin morals. Those who wvere given to the
frosts of ivinter, the burning w'inds of the indulgence of their bodies found they could
desert, the stripes of cruel masters, the Ibe pretty good Catholics, while but indiffer-
storm, the earthquake, the death, wvould be ently good nmen. They could hand over the
known no more. This heaven beyond the kceeping of thieir consciences to their con-
earth 'vas one kind of place to the Arab, Ifessors, observe certain formulas, and the
another to the Scandinavian, another to t he gates of heaveni were open to themn here and
American Indian. The Christian pictured it Ihereafter.
to sit his fancy, the Mahometan to suit his. Ariother class of ininds, harassed by un-
In every case it represented a region free zinswerable questions of doctrine, anxious for
from those miseries which it wvas their lot to the truth, yet fearing to abandon theinselves
endure on earth, and filled with those de- to its pursuit, beheld in the imposing
lights which constituted their highest idea of authority of Rome and its magnificent as-
earthly happiness. sumptions of divine authority and infallibility,

As the race advanced mèn discovered, in the only apparently safe anchorage in a sea
the exercise of family and social obligations, of doubt. Into the bosomn of Rome they ac-
that their nature ivas capable of a develop- cordingly drifted. It is from these twvo classes
ment far above the sordid pursuits of their thit the ancient Chiurch hias drawvn her con-
every-day life. Many of the purest and! verts of late years.
brightest among rnankind, with hearts filled - While these divergencies were taking place
with the loftiest aspirations, found themselves among Christians, the illegitimnate chil-
strangely warped by physical infirmity. Then dren of Christianity, born iii the kennel,
began the study of the Science of Life, to reared in the gutter, neglected by priest,
prepare a perfect body as the dwelling- place parson, and :-ini ster, wvere allowved to grov
of a perfect soul. The Christian idea, oa piii blank, utter, hopeless, soulless ignor-
life devoted to the mortification of the fesh, ance. With church belîs ever ringing, iii
'vas discarded. More just and practical their ears, they neyer heard the name of God
views of the duty of man toward man were in- except in blasphemy. Begotten in sin,
culcated, and the laws of Christian nations reared in misery, educated ini vice, and de-
had their foundations laid on the basis of voted to infamy, they becarne fuel for the
practical utility, not on the fantastic require- smouldering volcanoes of social disaster.
ments of Oriental asceticism. It %vas impos- This terrible class, forming no inconsiderable
sible for the Churches to exist in the midst of number in all large communities, mnade its
this great movement, without, ir. somne de-! fearful presence felt in Paris duringr the Corn-
gree, partak-ing of its spirit. The harsher mune, and in America during the railwvay
dogmas of theology were gradually allowed riots of hast year. The respectable and wvell-
to sink into semi-oblivion, and professions to-do, frightened by this grim monster, rai-
of faith, by an ingenious process of reason- lied around the Churches. What matter if
ing, camne to be understood as meaning what their faith was a sham, their religion a
they* did not say. An emasculated, easy- mockery, tney were on the side of '-Iw and
going Protestantism succeeded the stern order, and ought to be sustained. Jence
Puritanism of a former time. A too-rigid there grew a reactionary mov'ement in
Christianity wonld flot suit the somewhat lax favour of the P~rotestant Churches. This
merality of a commercial âge. It ivould flot movement was notimpelled by deep religious
do tô be too hard upo. Dives, so prýeachers conviction. it was simply an effort of self-
preached those things which were flot calcu- .preservation, 'by which property souglit to
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secure itself against social disorder and revo- first Reformation lias entered into the second
ution. Reformation, and the men of to-day are per-

We have yet to consider another class, forming its wvork with zeal and fidelity. Prot-
more important than ail the foregoing in its estantism niay work withi them or against
relation to the religious movement of the them ; it matters not,' they are certain to
present tirne. While physical science wvas itriumph in the end.
performing miracles for the production of jNothing, but the re-establishment of Ro-
wealth, and for the comfort, and wvel-being of manism could plunge the world back into
mankind, the philosophy of mind %vas making barbarism. That is now, happily, impos-
gigantic progress. Inquiries into the forces sible, and wve may therefore hope thiat the
of nature had provided philosophy with a drearn of perfected hum-aity will yet becorne
clue to the rnystery of life. Investigations a glorious reality, establisiiing, in truth and
wvere made by leading intellects into the verity, " Peace on. earth, and good-wil!
manifestations of nature, indifferent to the amongst men."
resuit so long as the truth wvas established. In considering Religion or Theology, we
Hlence arose what hias been called "The must alwvays bear in mind that there are two
Scientific Method." Soon it wvas discovered parties to the discussion, viz: those %Vho as-
thataîllphenornenaappreciable byoursenses jsume to know the unknowable, and those
could be referred to une all-pervading system whio confess thieir ignorance of it. The
of progressive deveiopment. Whether ap- former are the dogmatic theologians, the
plied to the trernendous mysteries of the latter, like ourselves, humble inquirers after
stars, to the processes of nature on our the truth. The former hold fast to the faith
earth, to the history of mankind> or to the iii whidh they wverg reared. They wvere taught
complex wvorking of the human mind, it Nvas that certain tbings are eternally true, flot
found to be an infallible test. Observation, becauise their reason lias convinced them that
,classification, coinparison, denionstrated the they are true, but becauise their minds, cast
eternity of Progress continually from sim- in a mould by other minds, surrendered lib-
plicity to complexity, froin crudity to perfec- erty of soul in childho6d, and, as the slave,
tion. As witli nature, so has it been with born ini slavery and educated ivith a view to
the human mmnd. living a slave and begetting slaves, regards

Possessed of this master-key, pbilosophy the idea of freedom as a hieaven of untold
bas flot shrunk from applying it to Religion delights, su (Io they, in the chains ofreligious
as to any other manifestation of human life. bondage, pic!ure a heaven filled with joys
It is flot for us to say wvhat religion is true, wvhichi are the imaginary opposite of the evils
but rather, wvhat religion will bear the test of they are compelled to endure in this world.
trutb. WXe do not pretend that any theory 1Those of us wvao remember the days of " the
of heat or light now expounded is absolutely undtrground, railbvay," will readily bring to
true or absolutely false. Should further en- mmid the weak, shiftless, improvident char-
quiry convince us of the error of our present acter of the negroes wvbo succeeded in reach-

j convictions, wve should resign them wvith ing Canada from the.Southern States. Sncb,
*~pleasure, and bail with gratification an ad- in a great measure, ib the condition of those

vance in knowledge. 1souls who first find theruselves free from thef We have looked upon Christianity in its 1 shackles of religions faitii. After much toil
three leading historical aspects, and now we and suffering, bitter persecution, relentless
must not hesitate to assign it its proper place pursuit, they reach tbe promised land. To
as a ivonderful force in the. developrnent of them it is strange and rugged. Cold but
humanity. Through it, and in despite of it, kindly people bid tbem wvork. They miss the
we have risen to a conception of the true voluptuous languor of the winterless south,
destiny of our race, and while we refuse to and their unaccustorned lungs findthe rarefied
waste our lives in fruitless efforts to fathom air of liberty hard to breathe. After aw~hile,
the unknowable, or delude ourselves with however, they feel their chests expand, and'1 ecstatic, visions of an impossible heaven, we ~a new energy tbrills within their hearts. The
will e 'deavour so to order our lives as to wvhip of the wvork-compelling taskmaster no
make the world a better heritage for those longer raises bine weals along their backs,
who corne after us than we found it. yet the necessity for labour does not cease

Imbued with these ideas the spirit of the its terrible importunity, and the slave now
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rises to the dignity of honest toil, and be- trarnpled in the dust ; yet the principie they
cornes free by the efforts of his unshackled pretended to represent, and degraded by
hands. If I may be permitted to continue that representation, rernains. True, the
the simile, I would say that wie are the teinples are yet standing, and the rites are
escaped slaves wvho have learned the charac- stili performed, but the oracles are sulent,
ter of the land we have reached, and have while the sacerdotalist seeks new attributes
reconciled ourselves to liberty and labour. wherewvith to clothe bis God, iii order to
We may, peradventure, look back upon the make hini more presentable to a new and
land we have left forever, behold the glad, rather critical congregation, the people of
green fields, and hear the songs of those of to-day-
whomn we were aforetime the bond-fellows; "The un pastured sea hungering for caini."
but Io, the clouds are gathering; ive can hear
the rumblings of the corning storrn, hear the B ut, thoughi the Iconoclast be abroad
trarnp of armies to the front, and wve knowv and at work, though the air be thick with the
the battie is at hand-the battie that wvill noise and dust of fahling images, yet there
decide forever the liberty of the human soul. is no irrevereiice in his work, no irreligion in
Far be it from me to offend the prejudices his thought. On the contrary, it is with the
which many good and pious p)eople cherish, most profourid reverence, and wvith the deep-
but if we, blirid and ignorant of the unknown est ýense of piety that he demolishes the
as iýe confess ourselves to be, choose to be demon-worship of bis fathers, and bowvs,
faithful to our convictions, rnay we not be with the utmost humnility of sour, to the Un-
permiitted to indulge the luxury of charity known God whom he will neither dare to,
towards others, and hope it may be extended characterize nor pietend to understand or
to us. control. Let us for a moment think wvhat a

Harriet Martineau characterized Christi- thrill of horror must pass througli every
anity as "the hast of the mythologies," and truly enlightened mind on seeing some poor
as such the foremost leaders of thought in man of feeble intellect, defective education,
our day regard it. Amid m-any difficulties, and doubtful morahity usurp the throne of
and with terrible pain and suffering, hurnanity the Eternal, and, assuming a knowledge of
bas been toiling towards perfection through that wvbich it is impossible for any humnan
the long, long centuries. Like armies rnarch- being to know, proceed to administer the
ing towvards a common goal, tEc peoples affairs of timne and eternity. And yet we see
of earth have been struggling along many this every day of our lives, and because we
devious avenues of thougbt. Often have shrink in disgust from the exhibition, we
false guides led them into deserts and re- nmust suifer the opprobrium of suchi men as I
gions of storrn, darkness, and destruction, bave attempted to picture.
for the God of Israel wvas flot the only god I believe 1 should not be wrong in saying
wvho condemned the people who worsbipped that we who are nowv present do îiot reject
him to ivaste their lives in pathless, hands. Christ. The glorions attributes of that
XVe, however, are heirs to our Father Man, wonderful character are dear to every one
whose gods we have found, indeed, with t of us. Its faults and 'philosophical iniprac-
front of brass and feet of dlay. In days of ticab. tvare apparent, but the true lesson of
ignorance tbey were set up to, reprebent a his life loses nothing of its force and beauty
principle which experience had demnon- by being stripped of the absurd rnyths and
strated as truth ; but in time th. thing carne superstitious lcgends wvhich tradition and a
to be regarded as the principle, and priests love of the marvelIlous have gathered about
and rulers found through it convenient it. This truth hâs gradually wvorked its way
means of govemment by fear. Thus the into the Churches, and the higher minds
creating, pireserving, and destroying powers among preachers, in several instances, have
of nature, recognized by primitive man, be- openly avo'ved it. Miracles are not required
carne, as civilization advanced, transformed to impress upon an educated people the
into the prophet, king, and priest, til! finally beauties of the philosophy of Rabbi Hille],
they have come do%,,n to us in the forn-i of wvhich Christ endeavoured to carry into prac-
the Trinit>. But btihl civilization advances, 'ice in bis owvn life. It rnay have been ne-
and fear of the gods bas changed to con- cess ary among a sem[-barbarous people to
ternpt ; they are cast dowvn, overthrown, ,raise the dead, bid the dumb speak, the
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blind see, but investigation lias shojwn that! a.- the hil. But the groping of the hurn
these ivonders neyer did take place, that niind iii the darkness of its envirojîment
they were aitogethier unnecessary, and, viewed bias been sucb, that tnîth, told as it wvas
in the light of our present knowledge of a century or more ago iii Pope's "Essay
nature, utterly impossible. Humanity, howv- on Man," and told ages before by the per-
ever, is divided into niany grades, froin a patetic philosophers, wvas flot and could not
Spencer to the wretched Fuegian crouching be accepted by the uninforrned intellect, anly
naked amnong the snows of his desolate more than the mani born biind can under-
island. So therc are many, very mlany, it jstand the nature of colour. With these sanie
must be confessed, who have flot travelled forces wve are called upon to contend to-day.
far in the path of intellectual freedom, wvbo It is not tlîat ive know flot, but that we ivill
cannot realize the happiness Free Thoughit flot know. Tell me a thing that is truc-il
confers on those who fearlessly pursue the it does not suit niy convenience or nîy pre-
study of truth to its final conclusion. To judice I will flot ac-knowledgc it. Telli me a
the vast majority of people, the hope of 1thing that is [aise; it suits my prejudice, it
Heaven and the [car of Hell are traditional 'suits Mny purpose, and 1 seize it as a trutb.
facts, accepted and generally believed; yet I ivill not question that whicb ià within nie.
this majority lives as if no suchi ideas biad But the moral lawv must submit, if we tvould
ever been presented to the mmnd. Indced, bc logical, to the saine principle which con-
so indifférent lias the great mass of Chins- trois the physical and intellectual law, and
tians becomne to the joys of Heaveit and the the survival of the fittest miust be as truc
miseries of Hell, tlîat the wvhole plan of their i relation to thouglit as to lifé, or tlacre
lives is calculated on a basis from wvhichi is no truth in philosophy. Throughout the
these twvo primiary dogmas of thieir faitbi arc history of our race, so far as wve are able to
excluded. No fact is more noticeablt of ascertain it, there lias becn a survival. of the
late years in connection witb the Chiurcbics fittest tboughit. If you care to, look back on
than the unpopularity of Hell as a thenie our history-I mcan thc history of our race
for the preachers. Hecc it is seldomi ai- - you will find the graduai treasuring up, 'as
luded to, and of late bias becn openly re- àt wcre, of thouglht crystallied, if you % iii,
jected by notable exponcnts of wbhat is calied by the synthbibii of many miillions of intel
ortliodoxy. The great change, howcvcr, ligences, for, ini the wvords of Novalis, " lue
wvhich has corne over the rcliglous thougit, belorigs to the living," and, let mie addj,
of these timies is owving to the gro'vtl of a death belongs to the dead.
humanitarian spirit side by side with the de- There is notbing new under thc sun.J cay of superstition. The spirit of toleration Tihat on %vhici ivc are speculating to-day
hias also donc much to bring about this lias beeîî the thenîc of thoughit aînong the
change. Its growvth hias been a slow proccss, best, the %,ýisest.of mankind for nîany ages.
and its present triumiph is by no nicans re- But the l)riest took the place of the philo-
ferrible to Christiaîiity. Indecd, the spirit of jsopher, and the philosopher has bccoline the
Christianity bias beeiî a persecuting spirit, scboolmian. Between tbeni we have been
and its decay niay bc very accurately dated led into ail kinds of iniry byways, and faitli
from the tiine that the first professed Chris- lias been given to us in exchiaige for fact.
tian admitted the doctrine of toieration. It But faith is the % irtue of a fool, and oftcn
inay also Uc observed, wbilc on tlîis branch bhis oîîly virtue. Hie trusts, lic believe.s in
of bur subject, that tbc decay of faithi began the infinite goodness of his God, and «hile
ivith the revival of learning wvbich preceded bie prays, his hopes arc crushied by the
the Reforniation of Luther. Frûm that tirne noisonie exhalations of a sewer, bis, lueé sac-
to this the progress of the bunian id bias rificed to the promniscuous bro9ïn of a ser-
been rapid, and it is increasing iii ripidity as vant, and bis fortune transfcrred [romi tiose
education advanccs, until to-day we are face t be loves to gratify tbe pride or spite of an
to face with a New Reformnation wbich is not unreconciled relative. And if this bc not
so much a change of religious opinion, as it 1rigbt, %vbiy is it wrong ? It is right because
is an abandonnient of ide"s wbicb can be ive are living exactiy in accordance wvith our
no lunger beid in consonance with scientific enviroient. It is impossible that it could
trutb. Not tbat tbe ideas enunciatcd to-day be otbervise. We are as wve are, because
are new- by any means. They arc as oid ,tiîat wvbich made us as ive are was itsci[ un-
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able to make us otherwise than ve are, and
it itself is that which it is because it cannot
be other than it is. W2 cannot dream, even
in our most exalted moments, of the ineffa-
bility of things eternal, any more than we
can grasp the idea of the universe sinking
into a vacuum. The universe that we see
above, about, and around us, may, for aught
we know, be no more than an atom of
water in a river of dimensions that to our
intelligence would appear unbounded. In
eternity, space, i.e., length, breadth, height,
depth, cai only be measured by the extent
of grasp possessed by the intelligence that
contemplates it. Therefore, we may leave
to the Churches, with perfect serenity, that
small portion of eternity of which their
minds enable them to form a conception.
Ofone grand fact we are certain-Nature
knows no forgiveiiess. If we violate her
laws, even unwittingly, we must suffer; and
what little happiness we may secure can
only be enjoyed by comparison with a for-
mer experience of pain. We must remem-
ber, however, in all the relations of our
present existence, that-to borrow the words
ofPope-all partial evil is universal good.
I have the utmost confidence in the perfecti-
bility of the human intellect. I can conceive
no other salvation for society than the fear-
less inculcatiori of the principle of Virtue,
pure and simple, in opposition to the idea
of reconciliation with God and Nature
through vicarious suffering and consequent.
forgiveness. There is no forgiveness. The
Paternal Power of the universe is neitherlove
nor fear. It is Law; and if we would be
happy we must study that law, place our-
selves, as far as it is possible for us to do so,
in accordance with it, and then not all the
prayers, not all the sacrifices we may make,
can either increase or diminish that measure
of happiness which we deserve and to which
we are entitled under a Power vhose justice
is not human justice, whose principles of
right and wrong we cannot estimate, and in
the presence of whom the highest human
intelligence must shrink into utter insignifi-
cance.

Since I became connected with this So-
ciety I have often been asked what we pro-
pose to substitute in place of the existing
forms of religious belief. Now, I do not
think that the members of this little com-
munity ever entertained the idea of forming
a new sect, or of offering or inventing a sub-

stitute for the sectaries that now struggle for
supremacy in what is called the religious
world. We have seen enough of them to
settle the conviction in our minds that, di-
verse and perverse as they now doubtless
are, they are steadily advancing to a higher
plane of thought ; that they are working out
their own salvation ; and that they have en-
tered upon a path that, wlatever happens,
they cannot retrace. We, of the Progressive
Society, are, I may truly say, determinedly
opposed to the idea of doing away with
Religion. On the contrary, pure Religion is
the deai est thing in the world to us. But,
as I take it, we do not understand Religion
as it is popularly allied in ordinary minds
with superstitious rites and ceremonial ob-
servances. All we desire to see is the di-
viné principles of morality and virtue stript
of the meretricious adornments by which
sacerdotalisni has surrounded them. These
principles are common to all religions, and
are dominant in exact proportion to the
development of pure religious ideas. We
believe that the very highest religion con-
sists in living in harnony with the laws that
govern our moral, intellectual, and physical
being. The feeling of reverence and hu-
mility with which we approach the Unknown
and the Unknowable compels us, while we
confess our ignorance, to look beyond the
selfish needs of the hour, and find in every
human creature a brother whom it is our
duty to assist in every way, by kindly word
and generous act. We meet, like ghosts,
at one point in eternity-shadows flitting
along the colonnaded walls that make up
the few years of this life. Behind us all is
dark, before us all is gloom. We cannot
fathom the beyond. Therefore, we will not
make unto ourselves a God, nor direct to a
fanciful creation of ignorance the worship
which should be paid only to TRUTH.
And what is the worship of Truth? It. is
the practice of virtue, the endeavour to
place our lives in harmony with what we
recognize as the good and pure in our na-
ture; not to sin with the hope of obtaining
forgiveness, but knowing as an absolute fact
that if we break the laws of our moral, in-
tellectual, or physical nature, we shall suffer
in exact proportion to the enormity of our
offence. We neither hope nor expect to be
forgiven. This is the New Faith.

Now, let me draw your attention for a
brief space to a contemplation of this system
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of thought. We acknowiedge in the first rurs. They are the inexorable necessities of
place that man's higher nature demands the only state of existence of which vie have
soimething to satisfy the cravings of the soul any knovledge. Beyond them, with our
for rest and peace and contentment. Ail present senses, vie cannot penetrate. Stili
men mighit say, with Shelley, sometime in the process of Evolution continues, in the
their lives : universe as in the individual mian, lin the

"Alas, I have flot hope nor licalti,, earth as in the flower that is born, blooms,
Nor peace wvithin, nor calm arutintd, jand dies upon its bosom. Viewved ini this

Nor that content, surpassing wealth, light, may vie not imagine that the wvorld has
The sage in meditation found. flot yet reached its highest condition of

It i!s this longing for a bigher being, this 1physical development. Indeed, we have
insatable hungering for a better state of, only to look around us to find boiv much
existence than that wve sue around us, wvhich ev.erything could be improved. Geological
lies at the bottom of ail religiouà faith, joinreci, science show s us that our earth has gradually
I niay add, to the abject sense of delpendenc(e grown to its present condition through
vie ail feel in the grasp of a Powier that bas fathomlless cycles of time. As it advanced
no pity for our %voes, no mercy for our trans- in physical developnient, has flot animal life
gressions. It is thus that man, Iooking advanced in equal ratio ? And, as the wvorld
around and finding ail things imiperfect and groNs older, does'not man advance ? True,
unh;àlpy, endeavours to recoricile bis ideis' the savage instinct of viar stili survives, but
of justice with the operations of Nature. it ib dying out. Science is killing it. So
Froni this endeavour arose the theolugical also is Science killing the forms of supersti-
God, with bis fanciful rewards of IIea,ý n and tion, called Religion, that belong to an im-
punishments of Hel, as if anything more perfect but a progressive hurnanity. Regard-
terrible, vievi it as vie will, could be conceived ing the wvorld as evolving every day, every
than human life on this planet. Whien, how,ý- ye.îr, every century, higher ideas of ultimate
ever, wve have shaken off the tram mels of perfectibility, miay w e flot regard our Cosmos
this frightful creation of human fear, every - as embryutic ? It has not reached perfec-
thing assumes a nev aspect. Th'le sun, the tion, we knowv- but it is progressing towvards
stars, eartb, ocean), air are our kindred. We perfection, and will tventually, vie ail hope,
feel the spirit of Eternity rising and throb- reachi that goal. Then ivill the Newv Faith,
bing %vitbin us. We acknowledge ourselves triumph. Then wiii the lawv of kindness
parts of a mysterious life that embraces ail reign supreme, and ail things be made
within and ivithout our comprehension. iiperfect.
Nighit, Death, the Grave, lose ail their ter- CARROLL RYAN.

EVOLUTION.

F ROM al things there is sighing on our Earth,
Up-welling from the mystery of vioe

Trhat broods upon it, twin-born witli its birth
To iast for aye and ever ? Nay! XVith slow

Unfoiding of an inwrapped heart of peace,
'Mid sacrificial vaste for one great type

Through countless :aff'ring ages,-yet to cease!
To end in consumrmation of the ripe

And perfect fruit of ahl things ! Such the creed
That Nature chants us in her moods of joy,

And 'neath ber frown wbich vie have learnt to read,-
Good at the last!1 Great good without alloy!1

Time roîls flot gainless on; and primai night
- E'en now gives birth to davin, and hope of perfect light!

A. W. G.
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UNIFORM NON-LOCAL TIMIE.

T HE world is big, and as big as it wasini the days of Moses and Homer.
Bu in our day the use of the electric tele-
graph and of steara-power brings it com-
pleteiy within our grasp, ivhile in the lîght
of astronomical discoveries it is utteriy in-
significant. Then, a whole nation wandered
for yeaxs in and about the Sinaitic peninsula;
and it took Ulysses ten years to niake the
voyage from the coasts of Troy to Ithaca.
Invincible boundaries separated -tribe frora
tribe and nation from nation ; and, as a con-
sequence, the natural state of mian wvas war.
Ail other tribes were enemies to the true
tribesman. Ail other nations were bar-
barians to the Greek.- The customs and
habits of each people were sacred to them.
The customns and habits of all other people
were inexplicable and detestabie. That God
had made of one biood ail nations of meni to
dweil on the face of the earth is the truth
that lies at the basis of what the Frencli oel
the soiidarity of mankind; but thoughi the
truth wvas taught to the Jews in the first
pages of their Scriptures, it did not prevent
thern froni conteniptuously regarding ail
other nations as " sinners of the Gentiles;-"
and though Paul preachcd it eighteen cen-
turies ago, it is flot yet understood. Each
nation has tried to make intercourse be-
tween itseif and other nations as difficuit as
possible. The Chinese had excuses for
keeping out '«foreign devils,"' for China
contains witL1in its own borders everything
that mnan requires; and the foreign devils
seemed more anxious to introduce a poison-
ous weed than anything else to their notice.
Oniy within our owvn day did Gerrnany,
by means of a Zollverein, allow the free
passage of commodities throughout the
Fatherland; and still more recently, neither
Germians nor foreigners could travei froni
place to place in Germany without the nui-
sance of.exchanging their money, and of be-
coming acquainted with a newv systern of cur-
rency, every feiv bours. Very slowly are
changes made even when the propriety of'ihemi
is universally acknowledged. Were it other-
wise there is littie: doubt that before this

Britain would have adopted the decimal
systen of coinage, of weights, of myeasures,
and of capacity; and perhaps this article
wouid be written phoneticaily. We are
ready to endure many inconveniencies rather
than consent to a change, even though the
reason of the change has been demonstrated.
Sydntey S.mith said that oniy when a Director
or Bishop had been killed would Railway
Directors care for the linibs and lives of
travellers, but if he iniagined that a single
rnisfoxtune of the kind wouid secure the de-
sired'end, he must have been in one of his
niost sanguine moods. And yet changes
are being made, changes in the direction of
making men less insular, less the slaves of
iocaiity, and of emancipating them from
the bondage of mere ctistoms and prejudices,
[an undue attachment to, whîch is as injurlous
to hurnan progress in the civil order as
bondage to tradition proved injurious to man,
in the spiritual order of things' In Britain,
though they still iock passengers up in
railway carrnages as if they were lunatics,
utterly regardless of the fact that they some-
times lock in a iunatic or a murderer with
some helpless victim, railwvays have effected
marvellous changes. One of the rnost no-
table introduced by them is, that uniform,
instead of local tiine is used ail over the
Island. Twelve o'ciock Greenwich time is
twelve o'clock in Edinburgh, Inverness.. and
everywhere else in Britain. It was a startiingy
change and %vas at first vigorously opposed.
It iras contrary to nature, contrary to cus-
tom, contrary to riatural feelings. The peo-
pie would neyer subm-iqt to it. It couid not
be carried out in practice. There was no
necessity for it But noir everyone concedes
the great practical advant3ges of the change.
It would be more correct to say that every-
one has forgotten that any change ever -%vas
made. Ha&d thue raiiway system, wvhich
covers Britain like a -network, been worked
by local time for the last thirty years, we niay
safely say that where there has been oneacci-
dent there wou'd have been a hundred, and
that nuishaps, losses, confusions would aimost
neutralize the benefits conferred by it. Per-
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baps the solemn -affirmnation of an eminent
ex-Railway Superintendent in Nova Scotia,
that IlRum and Railways were the ruin of
the country," would have been verified in-
deed. As it is, Bradlshaw is a great mystery
to the ordinary intellect. Who that has seen
the average traveller poring over the mystic,
pages with knit brows, would aggravate his
labour by a single complication? But sup-
pose aIl those lines, cross lines, branches,
and freight lines were wvorked by the local
time of every town they run pas!.. In such
a case Bradshaw would have to retire from
the field, and travellers wvould sigh for the
good old days of stage-coaches.

Why then should ive not attempt to intro-
duce uniform non-local time ail over the
world? is the question asked by Mr. Sandford
Fleming in a memoir headed IlTerrestrial
Time," just published by him for private
circulation. He not only asks the ques-
tion, and shows the importance of securing
such a system, in view of the extension
of telegraphic and steain communication
ail over the earth, but suggests and de-
velops a scheme which wouùld secure ail
the advantages of uniformity, while pre-
serving existing, local customs as long as
the people of any place found it conve-
nient to preserve such. The inconveni-
ences of the present system in large countries
like the United States and Canada, where
there is no uniform time, and where, there-
fore, a rnultiplicity of local standards is
adopted by the railways, are manif'est.
According, to the breadth of the country is
the inconvenience, for the variation of time
is in proportion to the degrees of longitude
over which the country extends. Me-. Flem-
ing, in pointing out these inconveniences,
ingenouýlY-thou.gh doubtless quite ingen-
uaously-illustrates the vastness of the Do-
minion. "The difference between the time
o! New York and that of San Francisco
is neairly three hours and a hall," whereas
the difference between Greenwich and
Irish time is onfly twenty-five minutes. A
good illustration, surely, of the greatness of
the country which its citizens boast is
bounded on the east by the rising and on
the wvest by the settingf sun. But' reading
fgrther, we corne to the following passage:
"'The railway systein is the princip:4t agent
in the development of the difficulties referred
to, and the still further extension of steam
coflfluniatiY1 in great continental lines,
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now begins to force the subject on our atten-
tion. Canada supplies a good illustration of
what is occurring. TFie railvays T.uilt and
projected there will extend from the e&stern
coast of Newfoundland on the Atlantic to
the western coast of British Columbia on the
Pacific, embracing about seventy-five degrees
of longitude. E-very existing Canadian city
has its own time. Innulnerable settiernents
are now being formed throughout the country
ultimately to be traversed by railways, and in
a few years, scores of populous towns and
cities wviIl spring up in the now uninhabited
territories between the two oceans. Each of
these placenvill have its own local tirne; and
the difference between the dlocks at the two
extremes of Canada will be fully jive liours.
Thedifficultieswhich willultimatelyarisefrom
thisstateof things is apparent; they arealready
in some degree feit ; th ey are, year by year,
increasing, and will, at no distant day, be-
corne seriouslv inconvenient, This is the
case, not in Canada alone, but ail the world,
over.

The whole mernoir is written in this Ca-
nadian spirit, and on the part of the Chief
Engineer of the Canadian Pacific Railway,
nothjng could be more natural. It is none
the less pleasing to Canadians on that ac-
counit. When, e.g., he would compare theý
present system %vith the system. of Terrestrial
or TJniversal time advocated by him, hie
submits condensed tirne-tables in connection
-%ith the great mail and passenger route nowv
being, established through Canada to the
IPacific. IlIn these we find the stations or
St. John and St George, New[oundland, on
the East, and Fort William, Keewatin, Sel-
kirk, Liàvingston, Saskamtchewan, Battlef5ord,
Edmnonton, Montbrun, Yellow Head- Pass,
Tête jaune Cache, and Pacific Terminus on
the WVest, ail laid down jus!. as ir Pullman
cars were now waiting for us at each station.
This is the imagination of an engineer, and
in view of' the great strides which have been
miade ivithin the pas!. ten or twenty y<ears,
who shall say that it is not a legitimate exer-
cise of the imagination ?

The inconveniences attaching to our pres-
ent system of chronometry are due to tw-o
causes . frst, Our practice of dividing the
day into halves of twelve hours each ; second-
ly and chiefly, to the fact that Our dlocks and
wvatches are made to indicate time only ac-
cording to the longitude of places on the
earth's surface. The practice of halving
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the day is indefensible in theory and leads
to many practical inconveniences. Every
number on our clocks is made to do duty
twice over, and is made to mean two differ-
ent divisions of time, as if we *ere savages
unable to count beyond the number twelve. I
This distinction of hours into a.m., and p.m.,
is one of the great reasons why time-tables
are unintelligible to ordinary people. The
Chinese act on a more sensible system.
They divide the day into twelve parts, and
each part is subdivided into eight periods of
fifteen minutes each. But the difficulties due
to longitude are much more serious, and how
to overcome these so as to extend over the
whole world such uniformity of time as the
adoption of Greenwich time has secured for
Britain, is the important question. Mr. Flem-
ing suggests a plan the adoption of which
would obviate both classes of inconvenience,
and he has worked it out with care and thor-
oughness. We are unable to reproduce here
the plates and diagrams by which he illus-
trates his plan, and which make it easily in-
telligible, but a short description of it may
suffice to explain its leading outlines.

Our present mean solar day shall be taken
as the unit measure of tirne. This unit shall
be divided as at present into twenty-four
equal parts to be known by the letters of the
alphabet, J and Y excepted. Each of these
twenty-four divisions shall be assumed to
correspond with certain known meridians of
longitude, so that the twenty-four taken to-
gether shall express the mean time occupied
by the diurnal revolution of the earth. The
corresponding meridians shall also be known
by the saine letter as the twenty-four sub-
divisions of the day. A chronometer hypo-
thetically stationed at the centre of the earth
shall be arranged and regulated so that the
index or hour hand shall point in succession
to each of the twenty-four divisions as it be-
comes noon at the corresponding meridian.
This standard time-keeper might be stationed
anywhere, but " is referred to the centre of
the earth in order clearly to bring out the
idea that it is equally related to every point
on the surface of the globe." If the pro-
posed system were adopted, keepers of
standard time would be established perhaps
in every country, " the electric telegraph af-
fording the means of securing perfect syn-
chronism all over the earth." Our clocks
and watches could also be made to indicate
this " common " or " terrestrial" time. Each

could have two dial plates, the same wheel-
work moving the hands of both, one indi-
cating terrestrial time, the other indicating
the local time of the place. " Stationary
clocks might have the dial plates side by
side, watches more conveniently have them
back to back." When the hands of any
one timepiece pointed to A, B, or C, the
hands of every other horological instrument
so adjusted would point to A, B, or C, at
the same moment, and if such instruments
were in general use, the difficulties and in-
conveniences we have alluded to as con-
nected with our present arbitrary and un-
scientific system would be fully met. Every
locomotive on the face of the earth, every
ship and steamboat would be worked by the
same standard ; and "every traveller having a
good watch would carry with him the precise
time which he would find employed every-
where."

Having thus endeavoured to explain hov
Mr. Fleming obtains an universal time upon
the earth, let us see how this is to be recon-
ciled with the ever-varying local time as one
moves from east to west or west to east.
Suppose, then, that at a particular meridian
the terrestrial time is A, when the local time
is 12 noon ; at a meridian one degree east
of that, the local time would be 12:04 with
the same terrestrial time A. At two degrees
eastward, it would be 12:08. At three de-
grees, 12:12, and so on. As every slight
change in longitude would bring about a
corresponding change in the difference be-
tween terrestrial and local time, this might
lead to more or less confusion. In order to
avoid this, he suggests some little change
in our system of keeping, or rather of count-
ing, local time. Just as one local time is
used over the whole of Britain, and still far-
ther, "the adoption of Irish time in England,
or English time in Ireland, would scarcely be
feltin civil affairs," so he argues that the same
local time might be conveniently used over
certain limited portions of the earth's sur-
face in general. He proposes in a word to
divide the whole surface of the earth into
twenty-four "lunes" of i Sor one hour each,
and to make the local time of each lune
common to its whole extent. In this way
local times would differ only by hours, and
hence complete hours of terrestrial time
could be made always to correspond with
the complete hours of local time.

This brief sketch of the scheme proposed
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by Mr. Fleming is perhaps sufficient ta, ex- Sil etik ht ytetm h
cité inquiry into its practical advantages and twentieth century dawns, ive may find a
disadvantages ; and this article bas no other radical change irnperatively demanded by
abject in view. Those to wvhorn we have the new conditions of the human race." it
made the scheme intelligible w'ill proba-bly were well then to, be considering it, instead
adm it that, if adopted, it would obviate the of fancying that we are bound to the present
objections ta the present systemn which are system by the ordinances of nature or the
patent to geographers and travellers, and decrees of fate. [t wauld flot be ta Pis at ait
which will becomne more intolerable a*s the wonderful if the rinw system were first
application of steam, ta locomotion becomes adapted in the United States or by Canada.
more general. For ive are of the number jAnd why flot? The subject concerns ail
that look forward ta the time when the countries, but flot in equal degrees, and ail
greater portion of the surface of the earth shaîl countries do flot came ta the cons'ideration
have, on a x-ailway map, the gridiron or net. of such a subject with minds equally clear
like appearance that Belgiurn naw presents. ofa prejudice. England herself has set the
It may be objected that the scheme would cxamplc by 'the employment of Greenwich
render existing dlocks and watches useless. time ail aver the Island, and the advantages
This would not be so, as they could be irn- of such action are undisputed, and there are
expensively adapted ta show terrestrial in no disadvantages. Why should we not ex-
addition ta local time. Mr. Fleming, how- tend ta Canada similar advantages according
ever, admits that 'lmankind generally Ita, a suitable and intelligible method ? By sa
thraughout the warld wauld nat participate doing wve should very lhkely extend themn ta
in the full advantages prornised by the 1 the whole warld. For if ht is not possible by
scheme until time-keepers for common use means af an International Commission ta
were constructed on new principles." induce ail civilized cauntries ta, adopt simul-

While Mr. Fleming, does not expect ta see taneously a camnion system, there can be
very soan a general adoption of bis own or little doubt that the country that ventured
any similar scheme, he considers that it is ta adapt it first, would, sooner or later, get
flot taa soon ta, discuss the subject. 0f ail others ta fallow its lead. That the adop-
course, many will flot even discuss it. There tion af same such common systemn wauld be
are men ivho consider anything different in the liue af other reforms that have
froni use and ivont fit subject only faor a sign.ilized aur age, that it ivuld be whally
laugh. Besides, although aur existing sys- in the interests af commerce and science, ai
temn is awkward and unsuited ta l)resent, universal peace and universal brotherhood,
requirements, it is undoubtedly very ancient, there can be no doubt.
and the mass of men are flot travellers, anda CANADENSIS.
therefore do nat feel its inconveniences.
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PROHIBITION.

To the pure ail things are pure, not only meats and drinks, but ail kinde of knowledge whether of
good or evili ; the knowvledge cannot deflle, nor consequently the books, if the will and conscience be flot
defil'd. Foi books are as meats and viands are, somne of good, some of evili substance ; and yet Goci in
that unapocryphali vision said without exception, Rise Peter, kilt and eat, leaving the choice to each man's
-liscretion ... I conceive therefore, that when God did enlarge the universail diet of mans body, saving
ever the rules of temperance,he dhen also, as before, Ieft arbitrary the dyeting and repasting of our minds ; as
wlierein every mature man might have to exercisehbis owne leading capacity. How great avertue is temperance,
hou' much of moment tjlrough the whole life of man 1 Yet God committs the managing so great a trust,
without particular Law' or prescription, wholly to the demeanour of every grou'n man. Anl therefore wvhen
he himself tabl'd the Jews froin heaven, that Orner wvhich wvas every mans daily portion of Mauna is corn-
puted to have bin more then rnight have wve1l suffic'd the heartiest feeder thrice as many meals. For those
actions, which enter into a man rather then issue out. of him and therefore defile flot, God uses flot to cap.
tivat under a perpetuali. childhood of prescription, but trusts him with the gift of reason to be his owvn
chooser; there wvere but little work left for preaching, if Iaiv and compulsion show [should] grow so fast
upon those things u'hich heretofore were govern'd only by exhortation.- -MILTON.*-

Your pretended fear lest Error should step in is like;the man wvho would keep ail the wine out of the
country lest men sbould be drunk. It wvill be found an unjust and unwvise jealousy, to deprive a man of
bis uatural liberty upon a supposition hie may abuse it. When he doth abuse it, jUdge.-CRtOMWvELL.+

THE question of the Prohibition of the
Tsale of intoxicating liquors is, admit-

tedly, one of the most important that is
agitating the mind of Canada, flot merely in
its social aspect, but because it involves
principles which lie at the very founidation
of human liberty. Tfle new Temperance
Act has been passed by the Parliament of
Canada, so that the principle of ProhilMtion
bas been again affirmed by the supreme le-
gisiative body of the land, led by a Go',ern-
ment calling itself Liberal.

It is difficuit to believe, however, that on
this question the House of Commons repre-
sents the opinion of the majority of the voters
in Canada. In every constituency there is a
band-large or small as the case may be-
of temperance agitators who control a cer-
tain number of votes, which, in aIl cases
ivhere the election is a close one, and most
likely in many others, determine the issue of
the contest. The consequence is that every
member of the Huse votes under intimida-
tion from this class, possibly only a smail
minority of bis constituents. 'he Iltemper-
ance vote," be it large or small, is a rod of

SAreopagirica : A plea for the Liberty or Unli.
censed Printing : Clarendon Ed., pp. 1 6-17. See
also pp. 18, I9, 24-27 for sirnilar arguments.

f1 Cromwell's Letters and Speeches, by T. Carlyle.
Letter cxlviii., Vol. 2, P. 21 r, Ed. 1857, as quoted
by a wvriter in this Magazine for November, 1877, P.
524-

terror held over the heads of members in
order to keep them straight. This principle,
of a. small minority vote, present in every
constituency, exercising a controlling influ-
ence over legislation, far beyond that to whicb
it is numerically entitled, is exemplified in
Catholicism, Orangeism, and other things.
It is a common saying on the other side that
Congress is ruled by the Railway rings. A sin-
gular exhibition of the strength of a minority
influence of this kind %vas given ini the Ontario
Legislature during the debates on the Nledical
Act Of 1874. That Act contains a prohibitory
clause precisely similar in principle to the
prohibitory clauses of the Temperance Act;
but though a large number of memnbers oh-
jected to the clause,hardly one of themn dared
to rise in bis place and protest against it.
The Ilmedical vote " at the coming elections
put a padlock on their lips. IlMum"» was
the word; and thîs in spite of the dragoon-
ing of the Globe, which on that occasion took
the side of Liberty. Almost the only member
who had the courage of bis convictions, ivas
Mr. Crooks, and bis nianliness cost himn bis
seat. At the next election for East Toronto
the medical men ivent against him ahnost to
a man, and tbeir votes and those which they
could influence, turned bis majority into a
minority. This is how the temperance vote
works. Here we have an explanation of the
mystery why so mnany of the members at
Ottawa sat speechless and dumb while tbe
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Teniperance Act was being made into iaw.
The only noteworthy iitterance in behaîf or
liberty wvas that af Mr. Anglin, the Speaker,
ivhose ringing sentences broke in like a gieam
of sunlight on a dreary waste of cant, pre-
tence, and bunconibe. It remaîns ta be seen
wvhether his temerity wvill not yet cost hlm
dear.

It is useless to complain of these anoma-
lies in the practical ivorking of aur legisiative
inachinery. Tiîey will continue to exist
until our present rotten systeni of represen-
tation, or mis-representation, wvhereby the
country is carved up artificially and arbitra-
rily into minute constituencies, each return-
ing only one member, is abolished, and sonie
rational. method ai personal representation,
such as that of Mr. Hare, or the modifica-
tions of it prapased by Mr. Jehu, Mathews
in his recent able articles in this Reviev,* *s

substituted in its place. LIn the meantime,
the anly remedy is for the Licerised Victual-
lers ta unite and organize for self-protection,
and make their voting. power feit in every
canstituency, just as their apponents do.

LIt may be canceded that the new ill is
ban improvement on the aid Dunkin Act.

This, however, is merely in a few details of
the working machinery, and other nin*or
matters. The three foui and unsiglitly blats
by which the aid Act wvas disfigured, and
which made it a disgrace for any legisiature
ta have passed it, deform, the new one.
These are: that the Act outrages liberty;
that it is one-sided and unjust in discrimina-
ting between buyer and seller; and that it
legalises robbery by refusing compensation
ta, the innocent people Nvhose praperty it
depreciates in value, and ivhomn it deprives
of their livelihood. These three heads w'ili
be deait with in order-

That the Act violates liberty is reluctantly
conceded by advacates of the measure. One
of the abiest grudgingly admits that Ilthere
is somie hardship involved in debarring tern-
perate men frorn the opportunity ta purchase
freely that of which they may make no
wrong use ;" but that if the majority desire
the Act ta, be passed, Ilthe minarity ta
whom the measure is distasteful, must just
submit."t Very consoling ta the minar-
ity, truly I Another advocate says that he

* CANADIAN MONTHLY, December, 1877, PP.

+1bi, April, 1877, PP. 377, 375.

lias "'always thought one of the strangest
arguments against Prohibition, wvas the fact
that the penalty would fali upon the moder-
ate drinker, as weil as uipon the seller and
the drunkard."*

Ho'v impossible it is for Prohibitionîsts
ta attempt ta justify, their doctrine withaut
appealing ta principles which if carried out
practicaiiy would sweep away every vestige
of human liberty, is iveli exemplified by the
arguments af an able writer in this Magazine.
With regard ta, the plea on behalf of liberty
that writer justifies the Dunkin Act in this
ivise : IlWhat natural rights can a man claini
which are at w'ar with the generai gaod of
the cammunity ? Not his property,-thiat
is forfeited in rnany cases wvhen his posses-
sion of it canflicts with the general good, as
in the case of ail taxation, and the whoie
systemn of pecuniary fines, forfeitures, &c.,
wvhich are nevertheless considered, in gen-
eral, just and right. Not his liberty,- that
is forfeited at once by the strong arru af the
lawv whenever it appears that hiis continued
possession of it confiicts with the public
good. Not his life itseif, as every death-
sentence testifies. For such sentence is pro-
naunced, not s0 much because the criminal
deserves death, though this is implied in it,
as because it 15 incansistent with the general
goad tiîat he should. continue ta live."t

For myseif, I can only say that such prin-
ciples fil nie with hiorrar; for, as regards
the question at issue, what are they but a
roundabaut w'ay of asserting or implying the
bestial doctrine that înight is right, that mi-
nanties have no nighlts wvhich majorities are
bound ta respect, that they hold their proper-
t>", their liberties, their very lives an suifer-
ance, at the mnercy of the rnajority,-nay, at
the mercy of any body of fanatics, bigots, or
tyrants who, by force, or fraud, or intimida-
tion, or cunning, or sophistry, mnay -et pos-
session of the reins of pover, praciairu
themseives the organ of "public opinion," and
as such deciare that the fancied rights of the
minority are " at ivar ivith the general good
of the community ?" As Mr Miil truly says,
such mapstrous principies as these are far
more dangerous than any single interference
with liberty; there is no violation of liberty
wvhich they wauld natjustify.-l Was natthe

* bid, Novemnber, 1877, P. 525.
+1Wi, October, 1877, P. 370.
+Eusay on Liberty, People's E-1., P. 53.
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Statute for the burning of Hleretics the voice may say to hima that lie shahl drink a glass.*
of the majority, speaking through the Legis- If it may compel hinm fot to, eat and
lature ? Were flot heretics told that thc drink wvhat hie likes, it may compel hlm
riglit of' worship wVhich they claimed ivas Ilat to eat and drink what lie dislikes.
war ivith the general good of the commu- The same reasoning applies to, man's
nity ?" Was flot the blood of the millions mental, moral, and religious sustenance. Nei-
of poor wretches who suffered death by ther bis body nor his soul is bis own.
hanging and burning alive for witchcraft, shed They belong to the majority to b, ised
in perfect accordance with the wvi1l of the or abused at its sovereign will and pleasure.
majority as embodied in laws and legal And there are flot wanting ominous indica-
forms, because it wvas Ilinconsistent with the tions that, if the tlhin end of the wvedge is
general good that they should continue to once securely inserted, efforts wvill flot be
live ?"' Did flot public opinion and the spared to drive it home, and to bring man-
will of the majority in France instigate and kind once more under a spiritual tyranny as
fully justify the massacre of St. Bartholo- grinding and remorseless as that of the
mew ? Had flot the Inquisition, with ail Dark Ages, or of Scotland during the sevcn-
the namneless atrocities and unfathomable teenth century. Especially is this to be
horrors perpetrated by it during many hun- dreaded in this country, with the Ultramion-
dred years, ample justification in the voice tane spectre looming, dark and terrible, in
of the people, which even yet ive are almost the background in one Province, and the
told is the voice of God ?* Is not the samne atmosphere of another heavy and murky
thing true of the persecutions for heresy ivith hypocrisy, cant, and bigotry. If some
whjch filled every country in Europe with people could have their Z>way, Canada
the smoke of martyrs' fires, a--id have dyed would soon become an unfit abode for any-
the pages of its history red with the stains of one except despots and slaves: free men
innocent blood? Were flot the ten Chris- would have to betake themselves to a more
tian pc secutions, fromn Nero to Diocletian congenial clime.
in fi." .--cord with the voice of the majority ? The quotations from Oliver Cromwell and
And, finally, wvas flot Jesus Christ hinmseIf Milton, at the head of this article, show that,
deprived of his life by the Ilvoice of the peu,- over two centuries ago, those sturdy think-
pIe," who cried aloud, IlNot this man, but ers recognized the fundamental identity in
Barabbas," because they thought that His principle of the Statute De .Jtoretico Com-
"&continued possession of it conflicted with Iburendo and legislation sucli as the Temper-
the public good ?" To my mind the most 1ance Act. Would that we had a feiv such
damning proof of the iniquity of the Dunkin statesmen to-day in tliis poor fanatic-ridden
Act is, that it can be justified only by invo- jCanada of ours. They would make short
king principles which would sanction each wvork with Temperance Acts and aIt sirnilar
and aIl of the atrocties which I have cata- legislative rubbish. But, alas!1 we have ap-
logued. The black and ominous stain from parently no statesmen left, only party politi-
which it can neyer be freed, -is, that it ont- cians who truckle for votes to hobby-riders,
rages and tramples on human freedom. It Izealots, crochet-mongers, and other agitators.
is the thin end of the ivedge which, driven It is an evil day- for a country wvhen its
home, would shatter to pieces the whole Legisiature, Ilpricked by firies in the shape
fabric of human rights. in the sacred name of teetotalers," betakes itself to the task of
of Liberty I ask, if a man has flot the right making unrigliteous laws. It is an evil day
to eat and drink what hie likes, what rights when its ministers of the gospel blasphe-
lias he ? Has hie any other than the riglit to, mously invoke the sacred namne of God as an
starve himself to death ? Has heýeven that? accomplice in the work of injustice, tyranny,
No, foi that %vould imply the correlative and spoliation. It is an evil day wvhen itb
right to drink himself to death. It lias been leading neivspaper, falsely calling itself
pointed out iii this Magazine, with unan- liberal, prostitutes its great influence to the
swerable logic, that if a majority may say ____________________

that a inan shah! not drink a glass of beer, it I bid, September, 1877, pp. 299-300. To avoid
misapprehension, it may he well to say here, that
the aânonymous remarks in those pages wvere not

* ANADIAN MIONTHLY, October, 1877, P. 370. written by me.
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service of hypocrisy, bigotry, and fanaticistm. "persuasion" of a fanatical and tyrannical
The 'vhole line of argtimentation adopted by mnajority. After a struggle of some seven
the Globe during the Dunkin contest in hundred years the Anglo-Saxon race bas
Toronto, and since, is diarnetrically opposite pretty well got rid of the despotism of kings
to that ivhich it took with regard to the pro- and aristocracies. The despotismi now to be
hibitory clauses of the Ontario Medical Act dreaded is the despotism of majorities. Let
of 1874. And yet the principle involved in but that chain be fastened round the neck of
the twvo Acts is precisely the sanie. Accor- a ruiserable rninority and their struggles ivili
ding to the Globe a man miay cail in a char- only serve to tighten it more effectually.
latan to quack him, or may quack himself, In reply to Mr. Anglins contention that
ivith dangerous drugs like laudanum or chioro- thiere can be no greater tyranny conceiv-
form to stop a toothache, but he niay flot able than dictating to a man what hie shall
buy a rnouthful of sherry and bitters to give eat and drink, Mr. Mackenzie rejoined witFi
him an appetite for bis dinner, or a glass of; the unworthy quibble that the Act contained
aie to straighten him, up after a hard day's nothing about eating and drinking. If
%vork, or "a littie wine for bis stomnach's the Premier meant to imply that it is not
sake." Hle may not take a glass of whiskey the object of the Act to interfere with a
and wvater at night to help hlmi to sleep coni- man's right to drink what hie likes, the plea
fortably and naturally, but lie may take a is faIse, both technicallv and morally. It is
dose of a terribly insidious drug likte chlorail false technically, because the ;vell-settled rule
to make him sleep unnaturally. Traffic in of Iaw is, that every mnan mnust be taken to
opium is ail right; traffic lu alctolol is ahl intend the necessary consequences of his own
wrong. Free trade in medicine is an un- acts ; and, as a necessary consequence of
speakable blessing; free trade in beer is a preventing the sale of liquor ivili be to pre-
frightful evil ! But why complain ? Who ex- vent its being drunk, the Legisiature must
pects logical consistency or honesty ftom a be taken to intend that consequence. -The
party organ ? plea is false morally, because, as a matter of

Oh, but, says our Prohibition advocate, fact, the real object of the bill is to stop
with that charming ingenuousness which one drinking; the stopping of the sale is only a
so olten finds in Prohibition logic, wve do not~ neans to that end. The mischief which the
wish to exert tyranny, %ve only wvant to per- Bill is designed to prevent is not the buying
sua-de,-to act on a Ilbasis of mutual agree- and selling of liquor, but the drinking it, with
ment, flot arbitrary imposition."* Just so 1 the attendant drunkenness. Buying *and
Persuade by passing a law wvhich compels I selling alcohol does not make people drunk.
We have heard of this sort of persuasio n be- The mere traffic mighit conceivably go on tilt
fore. The wretched memnber of a minority, the crack of doom, with no more injury to
who, a feiv hundred years back, dared to the community than the traffic in coal oil.
think for himself on religious subjects, wvas 'Were it flot that temperance orators are for
handed civer by the nîajority to the tender ever obscuring the true facts of the question
merdies of the Inquisitor, to be " persuaded " 1with their windy rhetoric, it would be humil-
by the rack and the thumbscrew; and in iating to point out truisms so self-evident as
these days one occasionally hears a Çolt's these.*
revolver spoken of as a Ilpersuader." As With regard to the second charge against
ingentious Prohibit!onist îogicians are fond the Temperance Act, 1 may mention that I
of quoting St. Paul in this connection, it may ihave already contended in the pages of this
be iveli to remind themn that the great Apostie
saTd that, IlIf meat make îny brother to lu'lUnder the naine of preventing intemperance,
offend, 1 wilI eat no flesh "; and that hie did the people of one English colony, and of nearly haif
;zot say, IlIf meat make your brother to the Ulnited States, have been interdtcted by law from.

offed, wil co~pdyzt o ea nofles." t ing any use whatever of fermented drinks, except
offed, wil coipeyou.to at o flsh. St formedcalpurposes : for *-ohibition of tkez'r sale is

Paul was a nman of cornmon-sense, and knew iinfact, as J~ is -inten ded to be, proh ibition of tkeir use.
well that the sole merit of abstinence under - . . The infringement complained of is not on
such circumnstances was in its being voluntary. the liberty of the seller, but on that of the bayer and

consumer; since the State might just as iveil forbidAnd 30 I say, the Lord preserve mne fromn the hin to drink %vine, as purposely niake it impossible
for hira to -obtain iL"ý-MILL, Essay on Libertv,

9 CANADIAN MONTHLY, October, 1877, P. 370. People's E d., pp. 52-3.
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Magazine that the Act is unjust and one- head, and with the hell> of their "Imyrmi-
sided iii punisliing the seller of liquor and don s," l)ourud rawv whibkey or methylated
letting the buyer go fiee.*' A %%riter in the alcohol duvn the throats of their victirus by
next number of the Magazine, answering Main force, and then rifled their pockets.
this contention, said that it would be It~ teetotal agitators wish reasonable inen to
tgnews " that it Il Punishes aniybody."t He listen to themn they w;li have to stop this
svas apparently unaiwarc that under the old sort of ra-,,ing. A runi-seller ivho selîs five
Act a man ivas liable to a penalty of fifty galluins of rum to a man who goes home and
dollars for selling, a glass of beer or whiskey, drinks himself to death, is no more respon-
and to three uionths' imprisonment in defauît sible for the resuit than is a rope-seller who,
of paymient. Under the new Act, tlie seller selîs a rope to a man who goes home and
is liable to a penalty of fifty dollars for the hangs himrself. Nom is the IIliquor-traffie,"
first offence, one hundred dolAs for the or the 'lrope-traffic," responsible in either
second, and to imprisoient for twvo months case. It is mere cowardice to seek to shift
for the third and every subsequent offence. the sin of the drunkard on to the shoulders of
Is that punishment ? On the other hand, the liquor-seller, or on to those of some myth-
the man who joins in breaking the Iawv by ical abstraction called IlThe Liquor Trafic.>
buying the glass of beer or wvhiskey nieither But let us give the drunkard bis due. These
wvas nor is punished. If anyone thinks that contemptible devices are none of his conl-
sucli legislation is not monstroubly one sbided triving. They have been invented for hini
and uttemly subv'ersive of the foundations of jby the sentimentalists wLo take upon them-
public morality, wvill lie be good enougli to selves to speak in bis behaîf. The drumikard
point out a single statute (other than liquor- himself puts the guilt %,,heme it of right be-
lawvs) now in force in Canada, by which, of longs-on bis own shoulders, where aLso
two persons wvho join in an illegal act, one jmust rest wvhatever sins lie is guilty of to-
is punislied, and the other and more guilty ward s bis wife and children. I ar n ot de-
is allotved to go free ? I repeat, more guilty. fending the sale of liquor to a man already
The experience of Toronto, at least, in the druîik, or the giving of liquor for the express
inatter of the Saturday night liquor law, purpose of making a man drunk. Those
shows that it is invariably the buyer wvho wvho do sucl things are fit objects of legis-
brings about a breach of the law. He makes lation and punishment. Such, however, are
the first move towamds the illegal act; lie extrernely rare, the almost universal mile
seeks ont the liquor-selle'r, offers, hirn money being to refuse liquor to a man wvho is seen
to supply him with what lie wants, and if, as to be drunk. The drinking which does the
is usually the case, the seller manifests re- mischief is that wvhich goes on in private
luctance, importunes him tili hie succeeds or houses. Out of about four hundred lîquor
gets a decisive negative. These are the licenses granted in Toronto, onlly abouit ten
actual facts as I can testify from personal ob or a dozen are saloon licenses. It is urterly
servation. And there is no reason to sup- false, too, to say that the chief source of a
pose that the experience ini other places is liquor.seller's gains is Ilthe depraved appe-
different frorn that in Toronto. The picture, tites of poor '%vretches whose nianhood, if
of the liquor-seller as a "murderer," a "vam- flot already gone, is oozing ont with every
pire " sucking the life-blood out of human , glass."* The vast proportion of the liquor
hearts, an "«agent of Satan " luring on men sold is to me@t the deniandb of moderate
to their temporal and eterrnal ruin, is an drinkers-of men and women who neverget
atrocious and foully-libellous caricature, a drunk in their lives. Hunîanity is flot the
hideous nightmare iwhich lias ho existence bestial herd of swvine wvhic.h pmohibitionist
outside the heated imaginations of fanatics libellers would mnake it out to be.
wvho do not knowv what they arè talking This question of responsibility, once
about. To judge from the language of some started, would lead us a long way,-so far,
of these people, one would fancy that liquor- indeed, that it would be hard to knowv where
sellers stood at the doors of their saloons, to stop. It may suit Prohibitionists to begin
dragged passers-by in by the hair of the and end withi the liquor-.seller, because

_______________________________ he happens to be the final term of a long se-
*CANADIAN MONTHLY, October, 1877, P 420.
t bid, November, 1877, P. 525. - * Zbz, Noveniber, 1877, p, 525.
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ries. It is time, however, that this covardly at- theni. Tlilà (.haracteristic Plharisaisin is
tempt to make a scapegoat of otie particular a ptl>' Jeait %vith by the Safurdzy Revi'zw
claes 'vas shown up in its true colourb. If a in an article on the "lAbsolute Suppression
saloon-keeper is a murderer because lie selis of Trade in Drinik." It says :
liquor by the glass, what shalt we say of the « 'The invasion of private liberty %vhich wvould be in-
wholesale grocer and 'vine merchant, %vho Volved in such a system woulcl be a hieavy prîce to pay,
seli it by the hogshead ? What shall %ve say even for increased.subiety i but the dccibswe argument
of the brewer and distiller, wvho manufacture 9 gainst it is that it is impiacticable. In.leed, there
and seli it by the thousand hogsheads ; wvhat is reason to believe thit the inere prospect of an at-

Stempt being nmade to give effect to this principle lias
of the princely grain merchant and specula- 1alrcady doue a great deal of muisclîtef. We do flot
tor Cion change," wvho, wvhere the saloon-, mean to dispute the assertion that tht number of ab-
keeper makes his hundreds, make their stainers is steadily inicreabinig, or that this is, in it-
thousands a year by speculating in barley self, a gond thing. It is flot the practice of the tee-foyh auatr o taîers, wvhich they arc perfectly free to adopt, that
and other grain used frtemnacueo sinjurious, but the spirnt of self-righteous and ag-
alcohiol; -vhat of the farmers, wvho groiv the gre-ssîve intulerarîce %,hîchl they are apt tu assume.
barley and other grain, knowving for wvhat Teetotalism is essentially, ol' course, a confession of

purpse t isto e usd; vha ofte mltstr, ersnal weakness, yet there is no chiass which is so,puroseit s t beuse ; hatofthemalste, 1 iene o slyconceited as to its moral superiority overthe hop-growver, the vine groîver ? If the e rest of the commuaity. There can be no doubt
saloon-keeper is a murderer by retail, are not that %ishat gives an impulse to thib movement is in a
these people murderers by wholesale ? or is large degree the gr:atification sîhici the members de-
the responsibility passed on from one to the rive from the cor.viction that they are entitled to set

themselves up as an example to the %vor1d, and to,
other tili the îvhole burden is finally laid on enforce on others compliance wvith their rules. It is
the shoulders of the retailer, as a sort of impossible to rcad the speeches and articles in favour
vicarjous sacrifice or subbtitute for the ret? of this view n. ithout beirig stLrutk by the tone of bit-

A brief apologue is in point here, as afford- ter and arrogant dogmatismn shich invariably per-
vades them. And it is this wvhich docs so much

ing sonie sort of chue to the amnounit of, harmn, because it rouses a nattîral instinct of resent-
genuine honesty at the bottomn of this Pro- nient and defiance, and rallies ail those wlio, with-
hibition miovernent. In Frontcnac, the cotinty otit any sympathy n,ýits Llunkc-.iiess,, ai e nuiot disposïed
of which Kingston is the capital, the Dunkin to suibmit to a system of administrative despotism, in

opposition to the teetotal cause. Experience bias
Act ivas passed some fewv years ago, lits suc- showvn that jr such a case ir is imnpossible to eîîforce
cessful passage being mainily due tG ' ie votes a â%leeping qJhange by coCa cive nicasures wliich are
of the farmers. The principal crop groîvn coritrary to the gerîcial temperament, and habits Jf
in the county is barley, the great bulk of the population, and that some çent1er and more con -
which is sent over to the States, for the pur-clitrmehdmsbered
pose, as thiese Jareners we// kninu, of being -More.over, after al], this dlaim to superior
manufactured into alcolholic; CIpoibon." Would1 virtue is not always %-ell founded. Most
it not be well if some of our Prohibition of the total abstainers with whom I amn
writers or orators wvere to turn their attelntioui acquainted are hard smokers. Like a good
in this direction ? Surely there is an opening many other moral reformers, they
here for a littie rhetoric. One promising "Compounid for sins they are inclined to,
subject, atleast, could be dilated on,-the vir- By damning those they have no mi d to."
tue of Consistency, and wvhat a beautiful thing
it is. Sornething rnighit be said, too, about These people wvould, I fancy, be somewhat
CIsordid greed," and CItrafficking in the woes astonished if it were proposed that the mnea-
and sorrowvs of mankind." Perbiaps, hiovever, sure which they miete to others should be
it is thouglit that, in this particular case, the measured to them again,-if, for instance,
desire to turn an honest penny is a nobler non-smokers wvere to agitate for the passage
attribîtte of humanity than even honesty or of an Act to prohibit the sale of tobacc.) in
consistency. any foi-in. And yet Il have just as much

There is a famuly likeness among fanatics right to stop a nman from smoking a cigar, as
of every age. Witch-burîiers and Inquisitors he has to prevent, me from drinking a glass
lived and died in the odour of sanctity ; and of beer;' or rather, there is just as littie right
one of the most conspicuous marks of the Ito do one as the other.
Prohibitionists of to-day is the assumrption of A fewv words remain to be said respect-
exalted virtue. God is on their side, and Iing the third objection to the Act,-that it
the Devil on that of those wvho differ from tlegalises robbery. In places where the Dun-
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kmn Act is flot in force, liquor-selling under Howv? By legisiation ? Is thîs legisiation
license is legal; as soon as the new Act fair and above board? Yes. Is due notice
cornes into eifect anywhere, the traffic be- given? Yes. Is it demanded by the mua-
cornes illegal; and the contention is, that jority ? Yes, else it cannot be had. %Vhere,
wvhen a legisiature makes any traffic illegal then, is the niurder ?" Yes, where ? Is it
which before wvas legal, it is bouîid by every J fot plain that we have here merely the old
principle of equity anld honesty betiveen1 might is right " argument in a new dress ?
man and man, to give compensation to al "Where then is the robbery?" The
who inevitably, and without fault of their writer who gave the finishing polish to his
oivn, suifer loss in consequence. It is by cluster of jewels with that question, ini seek-
no means contended that Ilthe liquor-seller ing to boîster Up his argument by instances
alone is to be protected "I in this way. The from history, dropped the word ";slavehold-
principle is of universal applicàtion, and has ers."* The allusion wvas an unfortunate one.
been almost universally acted on in modern For myseif, 1 say, wîth Gratiano,
times, except in the liquor-laws. of Canada
and the United States. The exceptions only "I thank thee, Jew, for tecaching me that word,"
prove the rule. If legisiative iniquities have and wvill shewv my gratitude by recalling a
been perpetrated in the past, that is no rea Ifact or two which Prohibitionists find it con-
son why they should be perpetrated now. veulent to, forge or ignore. When slavery,
One strong ground for protesting against the wvhich up to 1833 hiad been legal in Jamaica
Temperance Act is, that it shal iiot be and other B3ritish Colonies, wvas made illegal,
quoted as a precedent iin justification of the slaveholders were compensated at a cost
similar iniquities in the future. The conten- of £2o,ooo,ooo sterling. Moreover, had
tion that the Act is guilty of spoliation, be- slavery in the Southern States bcen abolished
cause, from, the first section to the last, it in timne of peace, there can be no questîun
contains no 'vord as to compensation to~ but that sitrilar compensation wouild have
those whose property it depreciates in value, Ibeen mnade there. The rights of the slave-
and whose means of livelihiood it takes away, holders wvere aunulled by the war ; though,
has been called "la gemn of logic,"* and bas notwithstauding that fact, States. which
been replied to lu this fashion: '-So much should re-enter the Union, and slave-miasters
property is engaged in the liquor-traffic, so ivho should return to their allegiance, before
rnany people are dependent uipon it. Althe -ist of January, 1863, were speci-
this property is to be destroyed, ail these ally excepted fromn Lincoln's abolition proc-
people are to be robbed 1 How ?By lamnation pOf the 22nd September, .1862-.
legislation ? Is this legisiation fair and above IAre grocers and oekeprls ntld
board? Yes. Is due notice given ? Yes. t justice than hotel-keeers ?les s entited
Is it demanded by the majority? Yes, else g0 lavso er oe-dtriers Is t sel-
it cannot be had. Whiere then is the rob- liga ofna beerg or tocou tafc thn sel-k
bery? "tý The feeble glimmer of the solitary oiug a huanbe;o the traffic in drinklshan
gemn is quite eclipsed. Here wve have a worse ?tha n trffi the humatin fe a
whole cluster of geins. Their overowvering bo odea Butin trutoh, t the sinabtter.
the uion with mad difeent byrepeating The sole consideration which a legisiaturethequstinswit adiférntapplication, bas an ih olook at in dealing ivith the
substituting the Act for the burning of Here- an righ omestoorncmpsa
ticst in place of the Temperance Act:- "So questoofcmesinorocmpsa

rnn.people engaged in worshipping God tion wvhen a certain traffic is suppressed, is>.
in fli w a, omn epl eedn ot whether the traffic has been moral or
as they ir v f ayo mayr pteopal e dependte immoral, but ivhether it lias been legal. If
asgh te bedev or Thirh etra lie upton tej it hbas, its morality is conclusively assumned

rigt t doso.Thi riht o b destryed as against the legislature which permitted it.
aIl these people to be robbed of their lives ? C) 'k %

SThis objection was taken by a wvriter in thîs
Migaziîxe for Novexwber, 1877, p. 526.j

+ CANADIAN MONTHLV, November, 1877, P.
525.

.ý 2 Henry IV., c. 15 (A. D. 14o01>; amended and
madle more stringent by 2 Henry V.

had been selling liquor without a license--
that is, illegally-would, be entitled to comn-
pensation on the passage of a Dunkin Act,

1*CANADIAN MONTHLY, Noveniber, 1877, P. 525.
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even thoughi it contained a generai compen- agent of a London brevery, and wiitb some
sation clause. 1 abstainers in bis owvn office, put forth the

But there is no need to * step aside fronm bill.' Sucb wvas its ribald epitaph.' ' Mr.
liquor legisiation to slavery for precedents. Bruce gained wisdom by experience, and in
The Englishi House of Commons would. no the foliowing session brought in his "lelastic "
more dream of passing a Permissive Bill Bill, providiiîg among other things, for Ille
without a compensation clause, than of pass- purchase of /kvznses atc valuation. The Biil
ing an Act to rob the Bank of England. An became law. But the feeling created by the
attexqipt to pass a Biii far iess iniquitous in former one wvas flot to be removed, and at
its provisions than tbe Temperance Act, did the n ext general election the Gladstone
more than anything eise to destroy one of administration were, by an overwhelming
,the strongest governments that England hias majority, ignominiously driven from office,
scen during this generation. In 1871, Mr. where tbey stili remain. That lias been their
Bruce, the Home Secretary of the Gladstone richly deserved punisbiment for attempting a
administration, brougbit in bis famous Il - work of spoliation much iess in iniquitous in
toxicating Liquors (Licensing) Bill." It pro- princip]e _than that perpetrated by the Dün-
vided thiat two classes of certificates should jkmn and Temperance Acts. Mr. Bruce's
be issued,-a publican's and a beer-bouse unfortunate Bill gave liquor-dealers a ten
keeper's,-and that every seller should take years' rigbt, of renewal in lieu of a perpetual
out one of these licenses, witz a terzyears ,one, the Temperance Act gives them noth-
talie to renewval, afier whic/i lie would be sub- ing. It plunders them, purely and simply.
ject to refusai where the licenses ivere too The reply usualiy accorded to this plea on
numerous. ln effect, the Bili souglit to con- bebaîf of liquor-sellers for compensation, bias
vert a license nominally annual but really been a sneer about Ilsympathising " with
iooked upon as perpetual, into one for ten saloon-keepers. If the snleer were relevant
years certain. Speaking of tbe fate of this it might be answered that, as the victims of
Bill, Mr. Arthur Arnold, a friend to Glad- an unrigbteous law, tbey are entitled to sym-
stone's Government and a strong temperance patby; and that, if extended to themn, it
advocate, says : "lWe neeci not recali to mind %vouid be,' at least, far less misplaced, far
the storm wvbich this Biii caused. 'Confis- mc>re wholesomne than the inaudlin sentimen-
cation' was the cry of the Liquor-sellers, and talism whicb bias no feeling to spare except
tbny drove the Biii from Parliament. The for the drunkard,-tbe mai, wbo, by Ais 0w/z

Quarterly Review, eager to make politicai aci, reduices himself below the level of a
capital out of a blzznder sa culpable, because swine. But the sneer is not relevant. Liquor-
the attempt was so bopeless, said of the dealers do not ask sympatby. They simply
measure, that ' stimulated by an insane desire ask for JUSTICE. And this their claim is
of notoriety, or pricked by furies in the shap e good. SORDELLO.
of Welsh teetotalers, tbe unfortunate Home
Secretary, taking counsel as is said with an 1 Fortî:zghtly Review, April, 1873, P. 485.

ROUND THE TABLE.

JUPITER PLUV.IUS forsooth! Why in' mucli confinement, sending out Mercury
days such as these Jupiter woluld have every five minutes to see if there were anv

been fain to have " reinforced " bis tum-. signs of clearing up ; anon going to the win-
bier of hot nectar-toddy and to have foregone dow bimself and pretending he can discern
the pleasures of a scamper after Io, putting a break in the clouds, and only refraining
up instead with the Iloid original ox-eye " from venting his spleen in miscelianeous and
(as hie was once known, in a profane mo- universai thunderings; by the consciousness
ment, to cail Juno) at home. One cani im- that the damp lias got into his newvest stock
agine the monarcb, very much bipped* at so of patent centre-fire, self-lubricating thunder-
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boits, ànd that the powder-monkeys in bis
celestial armoury have been skylarking about
with lucifer matches for an h6ur and yet
hiave produced no more effect on his com-I
bustibles than a inere flzzle, like the splutter-
ing of a damped squib 1

Aziculapius bas been sumn'oned in, bas
prescribed and taken bis fee,- for when a
man is forced to, stop at home hie always
fancies bie is unwell,-and tbe last refuge for
ennui ivas exbausted, and results might have
become serious, wvhen a prodigious uproar
was beard in (flot to, put too fine a point
upon it) that department of the heavenly
bousebold that caters for the inner mani, and
replenishes the waste of ichor with victuals
and liquor; in other words the kit-zhen and
cellar, which (in Wveil regulated abodes of
bliss) go hand-in-hand together. Jupiter
bavingsumnmoned the authorities from below-
stairs before hlm, and frowning very severely
to make up for the awkwvard predicament hie
wvas in as to tbunderbolts, demanded tbe
cause of the disturbance. With much elbow-
ing and jostling the two cuiprits wvere pushed
to the front, The rubicund (for so, I trans-
late Ilrosy ") Ganymiede stood forth as ac-
cuser, and after one or two interruptions
from Hebe, Who scemed to share bis xîot
unnatural indignation, thus formulated bis
complaint:

'-High and mighty! "This blear-eyed son
of notbing, this infinitesirnal modicum of
humanity, this addie-headed corrupter of
good manners, found I in your divinity>s
cellar setting the best and oldest nectar
a.-swirming, on tbe flo or!"

"Perbaps lie wvas thiirsty,-" suggested jove,
amicably, wiping bis mouth across tbe back
of bis band and looking round for bis goblet.

1Thirsty ! Wby hie reviled at the good
liquor and sivore it 'vas doctored."'

" Oh 1 bie ivas drunk'D said Jupiter in dis-
gust,-"l take him awvay; drunk and disor-
derly ; five dollars' fine or the lock-up.".

But bere the cuiprit gave tongue. He
wvould îîot rest under such an imputation.
ZO i.t. icctured themn cbemnically, tili it appear-
ed that the juice of the grape uvas chiWly log-
wiood, sait, cocculus lIndicus, methylated spir-
its, and poison, with the exception of s0
muchi of it as wvas made direct by fernienting
rotten potatoes. Then be took them up his-
terically and argued that, thoughi the Greeks
were a fine race of mnen witbout a probibitory
liquor Iawv, theyw~ould bave been finer with

one, unless indeed they bad one, wbich ap-
peared (to the lecturer) very probable, as
none of tbeir writers denied it iii so niany
ivords. 0f course wvhen he camne to, the reli-
gious grounrds bie sermonized them finely.
He kept on at Noab for an hour and a
baif, and seemed totb to quit him, Wvben
Jupiter interrupted.

Il Whom have you here?"»
The other culprit stood confessed.
"One Vulcan, a blacksmith by trade."
"Go on, brother," said the tempexance ad-

vocate ; Ilconfess it boldly.»
So Vulcan confessed bis former thirsty

habits (a grin going round the circle at the
word "lformer"), and hov the sbocking
treatment bie receivred from his wvife (Mars
remembered be had an appointment and
wvent out at the backdoor) bad led him to
seek refuge in the flowing bowl (a groan
frora the advocate). But now,-here Vulcan
began to stammer and hiesitate, wiiding up
by clasping a bit of blue ribbon to, bis breast
and weeping maudlin tears over hi-, newv
associates.

Jupiter seemed to grow a size and a half
ltLrger as hie proceeded to give sentence:

IlKick mie that prater down to Hades,>
quoth lie, l"and then we may expect somte
dry wveather, flot before."

So lie ivas kicked, and the rain cléared up.
IlHow about the reformed man?"» asked

one.
<'Corne again in a week and judge for

yourself !" laughed Jupiter

-The May meetings bave corne back again.
I say Il come back " because they seem to,
me more like revenzants. or returning gliosts,
than anything else. The old sentiments, the
old resohitions, the old foregone conclusions,
the old belittling of adversaries and confi-
dent predictions of their speedy overtbrowv,
tbe old unctuous p1îrases-everytbing as of
old, but ghostlier year by year. Does it
neyer strike our friends Wvho draft resolutions
aiîd makze speeches for tbese meetings, bow
littie resemblarice tbeir lanauagebsfote
most part, to that of real life? Do they
neyer feel as if they ivere trying to, pump Up
entbulsiasrn froin a very deep wvell, and had
an enormous amotunt of suction to, overcomne?
Compare the proceedings and the tone of
the speeches at a Bible or at Tract Anniver-
sary wvith wvhat wve read -of an ordinary meet-
ing, say of the British Association for the
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the Advancement of Science. In the one
case wve have the heavy iteratiau af warn-aut
phrases, speeches wvhich any experienced
newspaper reporter could have written out
befarehiand, the aid conventional fliugs at
Romianisni andl Infidelity, a mast canven-
tional thankfulness for snîall mercies, and
everything else ta match. In h le latter case
there is liCe, maovement, energy, naturalness
ai lainguage, and an enthutsiasm wvhich no ane
suspects to be simulated, seeing that the
grounids af it are visible ta aIl inen in the
unceasing progress and signal achievements
of science. The contrast needs hardiy ta be
insisted an. He %vho us rnay read, and
they who ran, the busy meni and wvameni, the
sanguine youths aflto-day, do read.

One speaker at the Bible Society meeting
spoke ai "a great and effectuaI door» ta the
preaching of the gospel being opened by the
Turco-Russian wvar. Naov, first ai ail, ima-
gine a seriaus and earnest inan using such a
phrase as Ila great and effectuaI door," cven
thaugh there be a certaiu amouint ai Nev
Testament authority far it. Is that the ian-
guage of the %varld or ai cammon-sense?
Doors may be Ilgreat" in the sense ai large ;

-- but can a door be Ileffectuai ? Is it ta be
supposed, however, that the Bible wvill have
any mare affinity for the Turkish populations
as the result ai the war than it had befare?
It lias been repeatedly staied that Christian
missianaries liad free course iii Turkey, that
the government neyer interiered with their
operatians, shawing in this respect mare
liberality than that af Russia. Surely, then,

* here 'vas "la great and effectuai door " ai-
ready,-all the doar the Bible needed if it
wvas reaîly the thing tînt was wvanted iii that
part ai the wvarld. XViiI the Turks be miuch
mare favaurably dispased towards the Bible
naov that they have just been crushied by a
Christian natian, and naw that they have
found aut that the paiicy ai the most Chris-
tian and Bible-loving nation iii the wvorld is
summied up in twva %vords-"1 British inter-
,ests ?"

Dr. Dawson, ai Mantreal, thinks that i"e
,oughit ta give up defending the Bible, and
should use it as an instrument ai aggressaon.
Perhaps the Dactor had been reading Dr.
Newman's verses an IlThe Religion aiCain,"
ivhere rie exclaims :

« «Brothers ! spare reasaniing ;-nien have settled long
That ye arc aut of date and thcy are ivise ;

Use their awi N'c,- pons ; let your wavrds be strang,

Your cry be Ioud, tili enclh scared boaster flies
Thus the Apoýitles tanied the Ifagan breast,

They argucd not, but preached, and conscience did
the rest."

Sucli advice would be aIl very weli if it
were only practicable ; but this is an age
whtn people are not disposed to let deba-
table statements pass without argument.
Bven the Aposties wouid find that, if they
were naov alive; and we fancy that any nha
try to folaw Dr. Dawsan's advice, and huri
the Bible at the heads af people who are flot
satisfied as to its authority, will find that they
are going through a very idie performance.
Another speaker said that the ruen of France
iacked manliness and the wvomen virtue, al
because of the prevalence of the Roman
Cathioiic religion iii France. This is a fair
samiple of the 'vholly uncritical and unau-
thenticated style of remark %whichi is deemed
sulitable to these occasions. Surely 'vhen
men profess ta be deaiing withi the most im-
portant verities, they ought ta showv a little
more regard for accuracy and proportion of
statement that suchi a remiark exhibits. Yet
it wiil be the same next year, and the next,
and as long as the revienanits pay us tliese
yearly visits, or as long as men make it a
duty ta stereotype their opinions as an act
of homage ta a God af truth.

-1 was lately asked for a definition of
geni-ts, by a friend who strongly resented
Harriet Martineau's dictum, that the author
of IlThe Constitution af Man » wvas destitute
of that gift. M\y friend %vould have it that
any one who opened up a newv and impor-
tant line of thought, and wvho propounded
his vievs wvith enthusiasmn must be possessed
ai genius. From this 1 dissented, holding
that we recegnised genius iii a certain mode
of working of the mind, rather than in the
i work doue. Perhaps the m-ost canspicuous
element in genius is freedom-,-freedoin of
movement,-and next to this is power. The
man of genius is less tied down ta ordinary
associations and ideas .than the nian af mere
talent, whose strengtli generally lies in the
business-like use lie can make of wlîat he
finds ready tahislhand. On the other hand,
the man of genius responds ta attractions
and affinities which other meiî neyer féed.
These thaughts which hie pours forth in such
profusion, subtle yet strang and luminaus-
wvhence are they? They were as far beyond
your reach or mine as the planet Neptune;
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to us they ulère, and %vould ever have re- 1delicate as exotics. I wonder «'hat an] Un-
mained, so far as our own powers of appre- travelled, prejudiced Engliiniaî %vould say
hiension were concerned, simply non-existent. to a bouquet I liad preseiited tu me the other
But now they are drawn near by the niagic day. It iv'as composed of nothing but the
touch of genius, the) are ciothed for us iii three-leafed %0iite lily, fragile ferns, and a
language rich, clear, and vivid; and our charming little tdpehing nwhite flower, with
niinds receive them wit a certain shock as tiny beils up the stem. No doubt this last
of quickenied life, of ir.crtased self-know- lihas an immense p~olsyllàbic Latin name,
ledge, of expanded being. The man of Jbut I arn a Cockney born and bred, and no
talent may confer great bene-fits upon us,1 botanist, and can only boast of the genuine
and wve rnay exceedingly admire the àkilful 'Londuner's untrained delight in the country
wvay iii which lie does his work; but after aIl and the things of the country. AIl plants
w'hat lie does is only wbat we coîîceive that and flowers to me belong to the species
%'e ourselves, with a certain arnounit of train- "1>/an/mni BRcjczsidcumiý." 1 inust oiv'n, more-
ing, nîighit have done. We recognise Do over, to a private and snleaking dislike to
generic difference between him and our- botanists who look, at P±owers only %vith the
selves; whereas genius we instinctively fe view~ of counting their stamens and pistils,
to be a ginus apart. Betwveen the poet or and of placing thein in their proper order.
the artist born, and other men, there is a Classification seems to me to be of al
great gulf fixed, so that whoever %vould pass brançhes of scientific pursuit the lowest, and
froni onc side to the other, cannot. The to have a tendency rather to miake man into
nien of talent, on the other hand, are simply a machine than to raise, his thoughits and
the naturai leaders of the crowd iii wbich we aspirations upwvard. The exactitude reqitired
ourselves mingle. The man of genius is not, Jof hin iimust make hini bigoted, and lie feels
generally speaking, adapted to Le a leader distress at aniy doubt being thrown on an
of men in the ordinary sense of the word ; ancient, landmark, set up by Linnoeus, as
because lie talies too little account of the now-a-days is continually happening. (X
conditions upon which succ-ess in the world1 course I amn only speaking of the amateur,
is to be won. But hie and bis fellows are~ who makes bis botanising an amusement
leaders in the %vider sense that they quicken rathier thian a study. These are the men
and widen and enricli the thoughts of ail the who, when you offer theîu a flower for their
bestnîinds,add beauty and significanLe tuolife, admiration, will insist upon namirig it, and
and thirowv down the barriers iihich custoni turingi it about, and surnming up its parts
and prejudice estabii in the î>ath of hiuman without, a thouglit of its fragrance or purity.
progress. The England of to-day is a vastly1 Of one of these men it may well be saîd,
différent England froni what, she wouid have g"
been but for hier poets ; it would iiot be to A primrose by a nivers brim

Aye1lowv pitiose is to him,much to say that she is a different Fngland And it is nothing miore"
:froni what shie would. have been but for Ten-
nyson. Genius then, we would say, is some- Fervent is my desire to be delivered froin
thing that we personally feel, something that each and every amateur botanist!1
the spiritual pa-rt of us (if. ini this materialistic
age, one may be permitted to use sucb an1 -A guest at the Table last month, in the
expression) feels as an influence, as a power. course of some remarks about slang, unwit.
XVe see it flot in what a man does, but in tingly did grave injustice to theword -FalI ;"
what hie is ; if we car. judge r-bis work,, î-nerely as equivalient to &IAutunin," speaking of it
as work, without feeling ourselves under the as I&our Canadian word ' faîl,' "*and, on the
speil of the man, then it is not genius that -round of its expressiveness, pleading for
w'e have to deal wvith, though it may be its admittance to ail the honours of 41Dîc-
sornething very excellent in its way. tionary Engiish." With due respect for my

[ci low-guest!s kind intentions, 1 must say
-The allusion of a friend at our Table to that this patronage of the word on bis part
to the spring and widow's wveeds brought into is rather amusing, and flot unlikê intro-
my niind that spciaIiIé of a Canadian spring ducing a nobleman to good society with an
-its exquisite wild-flowers. Tr-ue lwers apologetic explanation that hie is really very
of the forest thic> are, mostly white, and as. well-mannered, aithough, of provincial and
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somewhat plebeian extraction. I amn afraid î>resented by the p)rophet, wvas fairer, finer,
that "lfali " cannot be recommended to sicker, smootber, more exact, than any
English writers as a specimen of Canadian fabric the earth afforded."' Uncle Sam's
home production, "'fully equal in every res- invariable oc.cupation in the comie cartoons-
J)ect,» etc., etc. (for formula vide daily pa- -ce wbittling "-is flot of bis own invention
pers). It is neither a Caniadianism nor an or naming , a Ilwhittle," or clasp-knive we
Americanisnm, but a word tliat moved in the find in Shakspere. Tiniwn of Atzens, Act v.
highest circles of Englisli verbal society SC. Il.
wvhen Canada had only the literature of "Therc's flot a w/hi dc iii the unruly camp
books in the running brooks and sermons1 But I do prize it at my love before
in stones. Iii the answer, ascribed to PRa- The reverend'st throat in Athens."
,leighi, to the IlPassionate Pilgrim " of Shaks-j
pere or Marlowe, as critics m-ay determine, The* use of"I voyage to indicate ajourney
occur the lines: by land as well as passag&,e by sea is regarded

"A hneytonuea hert f ~îî,as peculiarly Arnerican; but Clhaucer used.
Is fancy's .rpriuge, but sorrow sf11." it in the former sense (wbvich is its derivative

one), as, for instance, in the Prologue to the
W7hile the word wvas evidently in -familiar use GaniterbzzY Tales Q1. 723):
in Dryden's day, as the following couplet of
his indicates: "And alter wvol I telle of oure 7/iagre

An d ai the remnenaunt of oure pdgrnage."
"'nat crowds of patients the town-doctor kzilts, And Sir John 'Maundeville (circa 1,356), in
Or huw lastizllhle ralbed the weekly bills." b is Voiag-e and Travaile, employs it similarly.

It is, indeed, a very conion mistake to Chaucer rivalled any Yankee in bis frequent
dub as "Arnericanisnis" a large number of ex- I guess," and Gowcr, in the '2ofessio
-pressive words wbich held places of honour 'Amtantis, and Wyclif ii hb Bible, employ this
in the older English literature, but have dis- IlAmericanism." Ho%% far 1 uni jubtified in
appeared frorn modern literary Etiglish, and the folloiving surmise, 1 do flot know, but
survived only ini provincial 4lialects, and most of us have hieard the v~ulgar, and, I be-
wvbich wvere cither transî>Ianted to this side lieve, nua Anierican phrase, Il out late
of the Atlantic before they feli out of general nights," and have supposed tbe Ilniights"
use in England, or have since been brou-h tobii lrlad~efae of the
over by imimigrants froni the counties wvhere sentence to be utterly ungranirnatical. Prob-
they stili thrive at bomne. This subject is ably it is> and 1 offer only for what it is
one of great interest, and t lias been so ivortli the sugg estion that, in Alysozmi, a short
thoroughly sifted by many philologists of1 lyric found in the Harleian M.S., and dating
eminence, that I wonder that niy fellow- about i1300, exactly the samie constructton
guest, wvho seenis somewhat of a purist and occurs:
proud of our Euglish tongue, should have ".iïites when y (I) wvende (turn) an.d wakze
fallen into this little error. But Homer some- For-thi myn wonges (chceksý Nvaxe %von,"
.times took ana?, they say. Some surprises
await those who may iot bave chanced to, Here n/hies is simply the genitive of the
delve in the field whichl b ave indicated. Let Anglo-Saxon n/ht, and it is not at ail an ex-
nîcinstancesomne of the expressions which are ceptional formation of tbe ad'veib, either in
often spoken of as the niost typical "lAmer- old or modemn English. The Old Eniglish
icanisais ;"-to "lcave in," "lto rile," Ilto needs = needes, or of needs, stili exists in the

suai, csnc , nd"lff," for example, phrase mzist need4. In Layamon's Brut (ed.
of wvhich Trenchi says, "there is scarcely Madden), 1. 286,t, we find Ilwinteres ne
one of theni of whicb exanriples could not sumneres " used adverbially, and, in the sanie
be found ini our earlier literature, and in pro- Q1. 3255), Ild&vies and ides." So the Old-
vincia dialects they are current every one Englishi sothes - of a trutlî, truly. But I arn
to, this present day" (Engjlish .tiust and -Pres- getting upon rather dry and very debatable
ent, p. 195). el Slick," hie say's, is Ilonly ground, and wvill leave it before any one
another form of t sleek.' Thus Fuiler (Pis- falis asleep, and before 1 inake some suchi
,ga:ht oflalesine, vol. ii, p. i go). 'Sure egregions blunder as the etymnologist %vhoý
I amn this city (the New jerusaleni) as Ideduced "girl" from Ilgarrula," because-
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girls are chatter-boxes ; or iival Sprenger's 1questioned whetber this laudation of juvenile
fanions derivation of foemùza froin -Fe and idleness may not be overdone. They have
iiiis, because wvomen have less faith than overdonie the coipzes sane -at Oxford and

men. But nmay we ilot say that, verily, there Cambridge, where, as every one knovs, it hias
is nothing neiv under the sun, ivhen we con- so' overshadowved the menis salla that the lat-
sider that, instead of brand-new American- ter bias shrunk into very sýmall dimensions
isms, ive have good old English in such a sen- indeed. Jt is impossibie to deprecate too
tence, say, as this : IlHis hieaith wvill cave strongly the " 1cramiming " systema practised
in soon, 1 guess ; hie sits up late nights, and in too many of our own schools, where both
Jolis about aiid wbittles days; it rules me to boys and girls are loaded with studies nu-
see him, and I told bun hie oughlt to go slick nierons enough for an "'admirable Crichton,"
-off and voyage about the country this fali." and are supposed to be studying Ilphysi-

ology " and Ilphilosophy " before they are
-It is to be hoped that the boys of the very sure about the spelling of either. The

present generation are flot in the habit of arrangement of our ordinary school studies
attendirig popular lectures. If they wvere is no credit to our common-sense. But there
they 'vouid hear a gc.:d deal of a doctrine is surely a medium betiveen youthfui prodi-
whbich is preachied frequently now, whicb gies and dunces, and tliough here and there
wvould be very palatable to theni, no doubt, an idie, careiess boy may be found to turn
thongh it niiight give tbemn a good many out a' brilliant man, it wviil much more often
mauvais quarts d'heures with their school- be found that future distinction lias been
masters, ivho are flot so likely to see the foreshadowed by early love of study and lier-
force of it. The said doctrine is-or per- severance ini pursuing it, and that, wvhere the
baps it wouid be more correct to say, the case hasbeen the reverse, this bias been caused
logical coroilary fron- the pleadings is-that by tendencies wvbich have been drawbacks,
the idier a boy is at scbool, the more hie is flot hieips, to the progress of the man. And
addicted to playing- truant, and fishing, and although early prodigies are flot to be desired,
cricket, instead of learning bis Greek and stili there are flot a few cases of juvenile pre-
Latin verbs and " doing" bis Buclid, tbe cocity foliowed by a distinguished manhood.
more likely bie is to become a distinguisbed John Stuart Mill is usuaiiy cited as an in-
nman in after life. One is inclined to wonder stance of a fine mind crippled and twisted
ivhetlier wide-awake boys wvho niay some- by an unnaturai systemi of forcing, and such
times happen to read such sentiments in a result indeed might well be expected. from
newspaper reports, are flot somewbhat per- the education extraordinary whicb hie under-
plexed toknow why so admirable a tbeory went. But on-the other side we have Lord
is overlooked in izeir case and wby tbey are Macaulay, who ivas as mnch of a youthful
so very likely to receive reminders-more prodigy as Mili, without the forcing process
forcible than pleasant-if tkey try to carry jlie went througb. And there are many cases
out such an agreeable way of securing future jwhere, without ariy Ilprodigy " in the ques-
distinction. Even Professor Huxley seenis ¶tion, there "vas an irrepressible ardour for
ratber to plead for an idie boyhood, and ai)- 1study-a tbirst for knowlIedge wbich over-
plies to early precocity tie proverb ili-natur- 1came ail obstacles. Of course there are dif-
edly devised against early risers-tbat they 1ferent ways of shoiving this tbirst for knowv-
%vbo get up eariy are conceited ail the nîorn- i ledge. The embryo naturalist does flot show
ingapnd stupid ail the afternoon. (We in this his budding genius by spendiig bis flrst shil-
enlightened age reverse the wisdomn of our jling on a Latin granîmar, nor does a future
ancestors even in the venerable proverb historian occupy his leisure in inventincg
which used to be considered inirnutable, mathematical probleinis; but tbe strong ten-
.99early to bed and early to risc."> However, jdency lI showv itseif in solie forrn in nine
Prof' Huxley considers this as doubrful in 1 cases out of ten. And flot a few distin-
its original application, but perfectly correct jguished men have heartily lamented an idie
if applied to, inteilectual. eariy risers ; and hie bo.yhood. Dr. Norman McLcod, in the
iays great insistence, and most properly so, prime of a noble manhood, deeply regrettcd
on the prime importance of laying a solid the loss of golden years, the more diligent
foundation of physical hcalth. But we are juse of which would he felt have greatly in-
aiways rushing to extremes, and it may be j creascd his powers of ascfulness. Lord
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Macaulay, as quioted by a recent writer in an Iat sehool. And ini the United States 'we
American magazine, says: I t seems to have Dr. L. Bacon, Bancroft, the historian,
me that there neyer wvas a fact proved by a Motley, Everett, Emerson, Holmes, Bryant,
larger mass of evidence or a more unvaried and a number of other eminent public men
experience than this, that men who have dis- of the day, ivho ivere ail more or less distin-
tinguished theniselves in their youth above Iguishied students. 0f course there are cases
their contemporaries almost always keep) to to be found iii vhich a seemirig dunce has
the end of their lives the start wvhich they proved to be an Ilugly littie duckling," de-
have gained." And, adds the writer w~ho veloping, wvith bewildering suddenness, into a
quotes him, 14the general rule is, beyond alI full-fledged swvan ; but such cases wvill ahvays
doubt, that the men who were first in the b e exceptional, and whiie we shou1 'ultivate
competition of the schools have been first ini the boy's physique simultaneously with his
the conîpetition of the w'orld." As a feiv of intellect, it is weli to remernber that intellec-
the instances which might be adduced in tuai habits, like other habits, are early formed.,
illustration of this wve have in IEn-land Glad- that laziness and labu)ur-shiirkir.g at school
stone, Sir Robert Peel, and seven members are ncbt iikely to be throw.%n off wvhen the lad
of a recent Cabinet, who took either first- enters college,-that in this, as in other re-
class or double-firsts at the University, and spects, the old adage is true, that Ilthe boy
ivo1 could înot, therefore, have been dunces 1is the father of the mnan."

CURRENT EVENTS.

T1 HE last session of the third Dominion much the same spirit, and with feelings hardly
Parliamnent was brought to a close by1 less implacable, both parties began to plot

prorogation on Friday,thetenth of thernonth. and, sap and counterrnine. The 1new Cov-
Desirable as it îvould be to place on record' ernment bad mounted to place and authority
that, in the life of the moribund House, no- as the champions of purity, the vindicators
thing became it like the leaving it, one is Iof political morality, and they soon found
constrained to admit that even that dubious bow precarious a footing bc stands upon,
epitaph may nottie inscribed upon its sepul-1 who wraps himnsclf up in his owvn virtue, and
chre. Sootb to say, the undig nified squab- ] ives upon the peccadiioes of a rival. From
bling between Mr. Donald Smith, of Selkirk, the moment when the Opposition had re-
and b is quondam. leaders, wvas of a piece Icovered self-possession after the thunderboit
'with the ordinary conduct of public business which rent a clear sky in the autumn Of 1873,
for the last few years. The signal defeat of the rôle to be enacted wvas obviously scandai-
the Coi1servative party at the polis in jan- b unting and exposure. " To be weak is
uary, 1874, had a stupefying effect upon Sir Imiserab1e, doing or suffering ;» but no one
John Macdonald and bis decimnated follow - need be weak -who bas a vituperative tongue,
stnn e or aralyse dthe ventien a poertl ofmnatiion. Sod fa frosoite
stg ne Cno n arls and vets rueain a foertile mnagiaion, an fa rm irscoic
-during the first two sessions. IlHurled head- bis Ilnature's plague,--as it ivas Iago's, "lto

long " froro the ethereal sky of power-that spy inio abuses," the exercise of that faculty
Paradise of partizans-they "Ilay vanquisbed" is at once a source of exquisite delight: and
miucb longer than Milton's hero, "'with his1 eventual profit to the ordinary partizan. .All
horrid crew," in the fiery guif of Tartarus. that is wvanted seems to, be a plentiful stock
But hope that comes to ail, at ]ength beamed of rbetorical mire to fling, and tben the
upon "tbe cbieftain's" fortunes ; aithougli wvhiter the Pharasaic: robe and the broader
thc field wvaslost, allwas not lost, as the Arch- 1 the phylactery, so much more promnising the
Enemy éncouragingly pointed out, and so, in prospect that some of the mud w'iii stick and
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-the purist's goodly outside suifer defile- No greater calamity can befail a people, in
-rment. the earlier stages of a promising national ca-

It is not wvorth %vhile to enquire how far reer, than the prevalence of distrust regard-
the stories of corruption and jobhery laid to ing political virtue, or that settlid habit of
,the charge of the dominant party are weil- jsuspicion the siander system cannot fail to
grouinded, or hio% many of thern appear base- infuse amongst them. As in ail the varied
less, or falsely coloured for their purpose. As relations of our chequered life, so here not
a set-off to the "scandai" of 1872, they less than elsewhere, it rernains solernnly true,
have no doubt served their turn, as the re- that loss of confidence carnies with it the loss
prisais deemed necessary by the Reforn-i of ail that makes the relationship valuable.
understrappers clearly proved. The Secret It is not at ail unlikely that the partizans on
Service, Moyian, and other trumpery mare's both sides, in their eagerness to snatch an
nests turned up by industrious delvers on the jephemeral triumph, are obliviaus or heedle3s
*Government side, form a necessary comple- jof the consequences 'vhiclh must inevitably
ment of the settled policy adopted by both jfollowv the evil policy they have deliberateiy
sides-the strategy of abuse, siander, suspi- jespoused. Yet the grave responsibility they
-cion, and vilification. If it be true that the incur by persisting in it cannot be shirked
authorized publication of the debates is to or ignored ; and it is because there appears
be discontinued, the pondtrotis tomes ai- jto be no escape from the mischievous issue
ready accuniulated wvill remain a unique jof thtt pohicy, which degrades public life, sape
monument to the sinister political genîus of 1popular faith in public men, and inakes pub-
the time-"1 a negative instruction," iii the jlic aifairs appear to sensitive men so uil-
words of Junius, given to posterity " not as savoury and offensive, that we denounce the
a pattern to irnitate, but as an example to 1party system as its first cause, as ivell as the
deter." One immediate advantage may ac- mahign influence which feeds and maintains
crue to the country even noiv, not contem- jit in its pernicious course.
plated by the exîsting factions. The people The question noiv before the people is not
are already learning to sit loose to party or- j ihether parties are necessary in a free State ;
ganizations whose stock-in-trade is exclu- jbut are those parties nowv existingf-without
-siveiy made up of the sins and shortcomings 1 principle or reasonable cause for existence,
of political opponents. They have an awvk- iscrambling for office, and battening upon the
ward habit of inferring that wvhere they see 1garbage of l3illingsgate-essential to the pro-
-smoke, there must be fire; and the unceas- 1gress of Canada? Has it corne to this, that
ing flowv of slander, persistently reiterated, is in the freest and fairest portion of the ivorld
su-.e to convince thein that for the greater representative institutions have failed, unless
part, if not the whole of it, there must be j we are prepared to insist that Parliamentary
soi-e foundation to rest upon. At first, men jfaction-flghting is necessaty to their exis-
are apt to credit aIl the charges, howvever 1 tence ? There is no need for enterilg upon
gross and improbable, preferred against op- 1the desirabîlity or necessity of party in the
ponents, and to dishelieve every soupçon 1 abstract ; the pressing question is practical
of irreg'ilarity muttered against party-friends. jand deals 'vith the concrete. In Canada
In the end, they either recoil into absolute jthere are now tivo parties ; wvhat good do
scepticism or lapse into easy credulity, and tthey do, and what incalculable rnischief do
thus reach that comfortable state qf settled t they not do? That is the query 'vhich every
,conviction in which politicians ail appear jintelligent elector in the Dominion May
-tarred with the samne stick," being either jreadily answver for himself. Theories about

unveracious sianderers or consummate jparty government may amuse the curious,
knaves. This is, in fact, appearing, more jbut are not pressing for jiidgment at this
and more clearly and palpably, to be the jjuncture. Representative government existed
inievitabite resuit of the tu quoque policy of jbefore parties, as at present organized, had
slander and vituperation. being, and will perhaps survive, by a century

Against the malign influience of this sys- jat least, their final disintegration. Children
,tei every one wlo cherishes the highest now in being nay live to see the day ivhen
interests of his country, and feels enkindled jparty caucuses, cabals, and conventions, with
by the brig htest hopes for its future, is called jthe wire-pulling machinery of to-day, ivill ap-
&upon to protest with generous vehemence. lpear as fatuous and absurd as any of the
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absurd schemes of polity in vogue from Mic- country Iiad better go to the dogs, than the
Mac Methusaleh to Mackenzie. Posterity party. On the other baud, wvould any Con-
wili, at least, look upon it as onie of the jservative think himself calied upon to act
strangest delusions of this age, that we eall gcnerously, and flot captiously, with Mr. Mac-
that a representative systemn iii %hich from a kenzie, considering the overpowvering ioad of
fourth to five-elevenths of the electorate are responsibility laid upon bim iii Pacifire Rail-
unrepresented. With theories, howvever, "'e wvay construction ? By no means. The true-
have nothing to do at the moment. Tbe blue. Conservative neyer makes aliowances,
people of the Dominion will shoitly-per- even when bis party bas left a great national
haps witbin a fewv weeks-be cailed upon to jundertaking ini bucb a maze of intricacy,
select their representatives for the ensuing financiai, politicai, and other, that neither
five years. Shall tbey continue to be Iltied Ariadne nor any other mortal, with love or
and bound," Ilsore let and hindered," in tbe perplexity to sharpen the wits, could devise a
words of the Liturgy, by the fetters of party ? satisfactory clew to the labyrintb. It is the
If so, why ? What bas party donc fur tbenî bese tting sin of both parties, ivben in pursuit
or the Dominion silice 1867, that any man of place or ini defence of it, to sec no good,
should surrender bis free will, bis personal in- in th e opposing Nazaretb. Tbe dificulties of
dependence, bis bonest convictions, at their Ministers are viewed with the magnifier,
bidding ? Even those wvho dlaimn the miost 'vbiist tbeir errors are treated microscopi-
for party as an inseparable concomitant of cally. Butler's injur iction, so often on Lord
representative government, do not assert for Palm erston's lips, is obeyed in converse,-
it tbat it is more than an instrument ; but partizans are a " littie blind'> to the virtues
what is it nowv in Canada? Simply tbe end of the otber side, and extrerncly unkind to
to wvbich ail political effort is strained, and iii their fauits. The ruling propensities of tbe
comparison with wvbicl4 nothing is to b e beld parti zan are a w'ant of scruple, a want of
sacred. The reputation of the Dominion cbarity, a wvant of boncest fairness, and, it
and of its public meni is a trifle as conîpared must be added, a wvant of trutb. The ac-
witb the success of the iFon. Mr. Mackenzie cusations made from time to time, for ad
or Sir John Macdonald. Country is notbing, IcaÊtaizdum purposes, by both parties, that
exccpt in a subordinate wvay; party is first, their opponents are wvantonly injuring tbe
second, and ail besides. It is not meant to credit and reputationof Canada, may or may
be asscrtcd that partizans have no patriotie not be truc in detail, and yet their nîalign
impulses-that thcy care nothing for th epro- influence is everywhere traccable in a grow-
gress of the Dominion at' ail, and are solcly irîg disbclief tbat there is such a public
inspired by party zeal. Our objection to virtue as integrity or disintcrcstcd patriotism.
the existing party systcm. is predicated upon Pecopie 'have been so accustomed to hear the
the fact tbat there is patriotism, amongst probity and honest intentions of their repre-
party men :the complaint is that tbey ]lave sentatives impcached, that tbcy are predis-
so inextricably intcrtwvisted the aims of party poscd to credit any scandai, howvever baseless
withi the interebts of the country as to sup- or nionstrous it may be. The long catalogue
pose that the means and tbe end bave of sins laid to the charge of Mr. Mackenzie
changcd places. Let any fervid and boncst and bis followving, amounts, wben cxamined
partizan scarch his ovn, breast for a brief in- in thec rough and divested of party coiouring
terval and lie will soon ascertain this truth and cxaggeration, merely to a recital of the
beyond dispute. it is of the essence of Iefforts of a hungry party to take advantage
partyism, wvhcn it lias degcnerated, into faction, of a long-deferred opportunity of access to
that the country should be subordinatcd to the public crib. The men against wbom, the
party, tiot consciousiy it may be, but actually gravcst charges bave been made are trading
and effectively. Let a Reformer try for a politicians, some of thern dcserting"I rats
maoment to picture Canada with bis party wbo abandoned the fouindering bark of Con-
once more in the gclid shadovs on Mr. servatism, and would return to it the moment
Speaker's left; wvould it be any consola- the people pronounced it seawortby once
tion to him that Sir John Macdonald nmight jmore. It is no doubt excusable in an Op-
at once inaugurate the fiscal systemn he be- position to vauint its purity and abstinence
lieves absolutcly essential to tbe future pro- front sins of jobbery and peçulation since
gress off the Dominion ? Not at al; tlîu it wvas ejected froni powver; but that is bu t
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poor virtue> after ail, which cari. oniy boast ciarnorous and less scrupuious as the promn-
that it is proof against temptation sa long ised ]and lay spread out befare thern. The
as it remains untenipted. When in power, lîigb standard uplifted by Mr. Mackenzie
the party IIow sa ably conducted by Sir ceased ta be of service ta bis avaricious camp-
John Macdonald wvas, for many years, the foiloivers, and however earnest lie wvas in
butt of: mnanifold slanders-in the main, fac- desiring ta illustrate aid precepts by practical
titious shocks ta the moral sense of the com- texample, it wvas soon found ta be impossible
munity, invented for selfish purposes-and, ta keep wvatch over, muchi less ta restrain, the-
therefore, ioivever natural it may appear tfamisbed mob who hung upon bis rear and
that the lex 1li/onis should be unscrupulausly tencunibered bis flanks. Pacifie Railway
appiied noiv, this Ic-af from the old lesson- tconstruction opene(l Up a vista of glorious
book ought to be turned over and down at tpossibiliries, for fortune-hunters, ai dazzling.
once and forever, by ail Nvho lay dlaim ta brilliancy ; and no leaders, wvhatever their
sensitive or delicate feelings ai honour and Ipersanal purity and integrity, could possibly
generosity. have prevented more or less peculation. It

It may be true that the soi-disant Reform is asking too much of the Premier ta expect
party bias hardly approved itself as imnmacu- that lie, or an angel framn heaven, couid
lately pure as it protest.ed that it wvas when it tkeep the harpies aitogether away framn the
jauntiiy toalc office witb the Decalogue for a feast af gaad things prepared for their
"11platform," and the Pacifie scandai as a ravendus beaks and claws. The sins, wvbat-
war *beacon. But then na political party in tever they may really be, of the dominant
office ever wvas so fastidiaus as it bad ap- party, unfortuinately appear greater by far
peared to be ivhen in apposition. Mareover, than any candid opponent can haonestiy
Mr. Mackenzie and bis coileagues took office make tlîem out, because af the extravagant
under very trying circumstances, for onlv protestations of purity maeatteoust
part of wvhich they were justly respansible. "lStand aside, far I arn balier than thau," is,
They had been exceedingly loud in their pro- a dangerous exclamation for a partizan out
fessions af self-righteousness, and wvben, mast of office ta, a partizan in place, and inevi-
unexpectedly, a cbance of averturning the '.ably brings after it its owvn nem'esis ta aver-
Government presented itself, the Pharisaie take and ruii it ta earth in the long run.
thanks that Reforniers; were nat as other No doubt the Opposition wauld nat have-
men, and especialiy as that scapegrace af a given sa much praminence ta scandalaus
publican fromn Kingston, were ioud and fer- t matters, if they bad bad any ather palitical.
vent, but they were omincous aisa. To a tcapital at command; indeed> considering the
close observer of tbat spurt of moral indigna- wvretched plight in whicb tbey had left the
tian in 1873, the course ai subsequent events great railway enterprise and publie affairs
must already have appeared in outline. The generally, tbey would perbaps bave affected a
Premnier shauld, in ail fairness, be credited tvirtuenat quitesa painfully forced and feigned
with sincere, and even stern banesty ai pur- thad any chaice been open, ta, them in the
pase ; but be must bave felt painfully uneasy matter. Sir John Macdonald is flot an un-
at the adbesian ta bis cause ai those political generous appanent wvhen he can affard ta,
nandescripts-soldiers ai fartune-whase tbe generaus, and, notvithstanding that he
oniy party is that ai success, and wha only bad received no quarter fram an implacabIle
desire the triumph af principle or marality enemny, we believe be ivould have instine-
in order that, as victars, they may assert tively made charitable allowance far
their right ta the spoils. IJnquestionably the Premier under bis overwhelming burdens,
many Conservatives ai unimpeachable han- ifinecessity had nat coerced him into a bar-
esty abandoned their party from, the bigbest barous and flot aver-itîgenuatis style af
motives of duty and conscience, but they guerrilla wvarfare. As a rnatter ai party
ivere out af the ring oi trading politicians strategy, however, it was Hobsan's choice
and are natta be confused witb thein for a ivith bim, the stiletta or notbing. Until the
momnent. The hucksters Ilwba gat dawn ta rigbt hon. gentleman beard ai sornetbing
get Up better," demoraiized the rank and file to his advantage in the fiscal question, he
ai their new allies, and, ai caurse, found was actually without any party stack-in-trade
among them inmany whase hunger, wbetted by tbut such sm-aii and paltry wares as the poli-
Iongand enfarced abstinence, was made mare jtical peddier vends at the market-place ta.
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gobe-mouches who love to be cheated, flot secured thé chief end of the trading politi-
less than 116o cheat. Docitor Dulcarnara, in cian, in spite of the care and vigilance of
the absence of something better, finds no those who desire better things. No men
difficuit>' in passing off hiý "lelixir " of scan- know better than the,% wire-plillers of both
dal upon the gullible as an infailible cure- parties the hollowness and insincerity of the
ai1, for the evils of the body politic. The scandai strategy, which has now unhappily
trouble is that although the patient ia>' be acquired s0 much importance as to over-
rescued frorn some political ills that bie bias shadow the eariy promise of this young nia-
falien heir or victim to, lie is sure to require, tionalit>', mar and impede its progress, an&d
sooner orlater, some one to save him, fronithe blunt the moral sense of its people. Such
dexterityofthedoctor,and tiien, with achange political immoralit>' as exists bias its origin
of actors, the farce of charlatanry begins in the existing party-system: wvhere it is a
aneW. It was argued when Sir John's Cabi- fiction, it gows from, party necessities; where
net was beginning to totter, that it seemed it is a fact, it is the outcome of a scheme of
better to bear the juls we hiad than to fi>' to poiywhich makes the majority omnipotent
others as yet unttied and unknown. The Pa- -a many-headed despot, in -whose train
cific Scandai ivas certainly a suspicious busi-' and beneath ivhose protection, the politicai
ness, bt the wvorst was known, and the adventurer may securel>' filch and live at
exposure mnight be safely trusted to wvork a ease. Under this monstrolis systern, repre-
radical and permanent cure. On the other sentative governiment is a bitter mockery;
hand, to let in a new part>' aimost reduced the faction which nMa>' be forthe nonceupper-
to starvation, was uinwise, to say the least of most, owns the country, its resources, its
it. The electorate did not pa>' much rear means, and its credit, and when Asmodeus,
to the wvarning, and the>' are not likel>' to who assisted ini putting it there, asks for his
do so now wvhen it is fatbered b>' the other slîare, you nia>' be sure hie will get it. And
side. The fact is that there are too man>' then, be the transaction neyer so faii-, the
Vicars of Bray' in this country, whose settied other side wvill characterize it as a job ; be it
resolution it is to live at the public expense, of the foulest and the blackest hile, the
no matter what part>' king nia>' reigu, to1 part>' iu power will protest, and take oath
make this plea of an>' weight. As the saine upon it, that there is nothing amiss. Govern-
men were Puritans under the Comnmonwealth, ment "lb>' the part>', througli the part>', and
and roystering, Cavaliers after the Restora- for the part>'," nieans simply the sinister fea-
tion, so in Canada, the most unpatriotic sub- thering of nests on one baud, and a virtuous
jects are zealous part>' nen, but consistent uplifting of hands not over cleati, on the
oniv in their indifferenice to anything. but jother.
self-aggrandizem en t-loose- fish at homne ini So long as the people choose to be tlîe
ail waters, and read>' to migrate in shoals .dupes of one or other of these parties, there
whithersoever the prospect of bait nia>' allure wili continue to be jobs and their correlat ive
them. It is a mistake to suppose, however, scandais. It is bigli tirne, with the oppor-
that a politician gorges like a boa con- tunity'-so far as caucuses aîîd conventions
strictor; bis power of digestion and assimi- haele ft thein any liberty of action-near at
lation is in'exhaustible, and lie is alwa>'s îand, tlîat the>' should niake some sign, if
read>', with jaws agape, "as if increase of onl>' the handwvriting on the wall, to indicate
appetite hiad grown by wvhat it fed on." The the judgnient the>' have passed upon these
upheavalof 1873 made "«honest" Reformiers parties of pretence. Chiidren ia>' play' at
by tlîousands, of these free-lances, and the soldiers, but wlîen grown men are arra>'ed
cry is IlStili thèy corne.» Then, on the against each other and make wvar without
otber lîand, there are flot wanting already cause, it can oui>' mean plunder, and, in
evident signs that Illifelong Conservatives," public affairs, the plunder of the country.
of the deepest and truest blue, ia>' be Tliere are tlîe resources of this country', and
reckoned upon in large nibers, and at the the question parties non' in fact subnîit to
shortest notice, the nionieut tiîeir assistance the people is, IlWlîich of us shall have them
is in sufficiefit demai)d. The standing cry in possession ? " In speaking of the IlNa-
of jobber>' and corruption simpi>' means tional part>'," so called, in the United States,
that the baser elemnents of the dominant the Globe nalvel>' remarked, that, although it
part>' have asserted their Ilrights " thus, and might not succeed, it n'as a sign that both
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the existing parties had outgrown their use-
fulness. With the refreshing simplicity of the
.,vriter one may pityirigly sympathize, for he
ýevidently wvas. looking abroad while hie was
.unconsciously, writing of home. What can
be said agaiîlst the Americari parties, Repub-
.lican and Democrat, which may flot be
urged w'itli redoubled force and significance
agamnst our own ? Substitute Reformer for
Republican, and Coriservative for Democrat,
.and every objection that cari be advanced
against the Americari factions, battling for
place, is valid also as against their Canadian
counterparts. Indeed, you may put the four
namnes in a bag together, and it would be a
rnatter of utterindîffererice which one anybody
in search of a political xîame might draw, so
far as their distinctive meanirig at present is
,coricerned. Waiving for a moment the fiscal
,question, which is in itself a crucial instance
of the sinister action of party spirit, there is
aiot one single shred of principle to cover
the riakedness of either party, or to conceal
the sores whichi each is alvays exposing in
the other. Is it worth ivhile, in a new and
earnestly struggling country like ours, to
fritter away its wvealth, intellectual vigour,
and moral fibre in thiese miserable party
tournarnents ? Is it of primary moment to
,décide Ilwho shahl bear the bag," and wvhat
the bag contains, when the vital question,
even according to party accounts, appears to
be, ivhich of the leaders is the tolerably res-
pectable Judas, and which the ngt absolutely
impeccable St. Peter ? Iii short, rnust we
be content that the Dominion shail forever
be subject to scorching blasts fromn a political
Etna, whienever th e popular Enceladus is coin-
pelled, by a sense of utter weariness, to, turn
over froni one side to the other?

Perhaps no national enterprise undertaken
1-y a nation situated like Canada, ever ap-
pealed so strongly to patriotic feeling and
imagination as the construction of the trans-
continental railway. XVhen the parties, ex-
h.austed by their prolonged wrangè ling, camne
to tne terms embodied in the Çonfederation
.scheme, the Pacific Railway project, preia-
turely or otherwise is not riow the quest 'ion,
was determined upon and the honour and
credit of the new Dominion pledged to it
in advance. Need it be asked what part>'
has dorie with it? Is it possible to devise a
rnethod of conducting so poriderous a work
more fatuous or hopeless than that which
has been pursued with a consistency wvhich it

is no paradox to term devious and inconsis-
tentP The late Government proposed to
commit the construction of the railway to a
Company, tobe paid part>' bya mone>' grant
per mile, partI>' by a gift of land; and their
scheme was, measurably speaking, a wise o~ne.
But no sooner did the>' appear to have
gairied a glinipse of light in the working-out
of their great problern, than party iieeds pre-.
sented themselves and claimed a perceritage
for electoral purposes. Before a mile was
surveyed, stili less a spade.or a spike driven,
the ogre wvhich poisons our political atmos.
phere began its foul wvork. Herice the
bouleversement Of 1873, and thus the great
national work was turned over, as a fatal legacy,
to the new Goverimenit. Mr. Mackenzie,
it must, in justice, be said, undeftook the
burden imposed upon him courageously, anid
witb the sincerest intentions to prosecute the
work honestl>', earriestly, and in perfect good
faith. Vet where is the Pacific Railwvay now,
after the lapse of eleven years froni Confed-
eration day, and the expenditure of many
millions of mone>'? In cloudland, like
casties in Spain, the Une surveyed evet tu
aggravation, yet only just traced out in a
provisional way, until the people of Mani-
toba and Britishý Columbia are beginning to
think that the saying, CiThis mari began to
build but wvas noct able to finish," requires
to be amended b3' taking the inability a -stage
further back. The Premier's notion of
utilizing the wvater-stretches has, of course,
been the subject of ridicule to bis oppo-
nents, as anything else lie mnighit suggest
would equally be ; yet, as a temporar>' sub-
stitute for the 'IaIl-rail route," it wvas riot
unpromising. The real perplexity of the
problemn bas been so complicated by party
squabbling, that it bas become extremely
doubtful wvhether even, Mr. Sandford Flem-
ing bas any settled ideas about an enterprise
with wvbichi everybody, from Mr. Mackenzie
and Mr. Macpherson, who knew somethirig
about the matter, dowvu to Mr. Plumb who
knows little or nothing, has, or supposes lie
bas, to do. Everything is in a fluid state ;
even the route from L'ike Superior to the
inmméidiate wvest wvavers ini aimless directions,
fiickering about like the subtile rays of ether
in the aurora, or the fitful gusts of wind,
wvhose Sound is loud and distinct enough,
but the whence or wvhither of wvhich no mari
may pronounce with ce 'rtainty. Noiv that
the Gourkhios of the theodolite and surveyor's
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chain have forced ail the passes of the
Rocky Mountains, it is some satisfaction to,
learn that they have xihade a Shipka of the
Tête jaune Cache, and, alter gliding down
the Fraser, have settled for good at Bur-
rard's Inlet. So far, good ; but when will
the end be ? Hon, many decades will pass
before the traveller can start from Halifax
by train and land at Victoria? H-ow many
hundreds of millions of Canada's bard-
.earned dollars, or John Bult's abundant
pounds sterling, wilI be sunk everi before the
close of the century ? Let the ensuing elec-
tions resuit in a change of rulers, and the old
round will be rungy again by a newv and re-
freshied troop of fault-finders, and the wvork
must be put back again by several years.
Or supposing Mr. Mackenzie to be unfor-
unate enoughi to, lose this hope of relief
from an onerous responsibility, wvhat better
shal wve be so long as the e nterprise is made
the sport of partizans ? The first condition
of success in s0 monientous an undertaking
must be its removal entirely from the party
atrla, and that cannot be effected until the
existing party-systenm is utterly and dIefi-
nitively broken up. It was a great blunder
in the policy of M r. Mackenzie to make the
Railway a Government work at ail, and of
that error hie -seems at last to be fully con-
scions ; but he is not wholly to blame for
consequences wvlich hie could hardly foresee.
It wvas not for inii to divine in advance the
rich opportunity afforded to the unwvorthy
aiàiong§t his supporters or to the ravenous
and unscrupulous men in the phalaux of bis
opponents. Go vernment construction or
e ien management of great public en terprises
must of necessity be wasteful and bungling;
y,ýi, but for the party malignity rife in this
cDuntry, it rnight have been passably suc-
cý!ssfuI had the effort been sustained by the
united and patriotic enthusiasm of the peo-
ple. The fly ini the ointînent is partyism ; and
therefore-though wve do hot bold its cham-
pions guiltless-as it is the fault of the systein
rather than the men, it seems a duty laid upon
every lover of his country, and every fervent
well-wisher for its future,to bold that systemn
in utter execration.

Let us view the influence of partyism in
another aspect. It is flot necessary, now
that the,<'Act respecting the Traffic ini Intoxi-
cating Liquors " bas beconie la'v, to discuss
the main subject formally. Yet it is impos-
sible to review the debates in theu House

upon the Bill without at once seizing upon
their wveak spot. On the eve of a general
election, under the present systemn of repre-
sentation, parties dare piot oppose the will of
any powverfuI interest,~ from fear of ulterior
consequences at the poils. In their attitude,
esoterically speaking, t,7wards prohibitory
legisiation, the rnembers of the Commons
may be divided into three classes:- those
ivho honestly believe that legal suasion is
j ust and will prove effective-a comparatively
srnall rninority; those wvbo think it chimeri-
cal, but harmiess, and even useful in so far
as it rids them, of vexatious ciarnour on an
unpalatable subject ; and thirdly, those who
are firmiy persuaded that the principle un-
derlying the lawv is radically vicious, and that
even wvere it not so, it must be practically
inoperative. For the first group we enter-
tain ail the respect due to honest and en-
thusiastic conviction; the second are mere
politicians, and may pass for what such beings
are ivorth ; but from. the third, who, like the
first, are conscientious and earnest in their
views, most people expected something like
a form-ai and vigorous protest. In the House
there is a clear majority-indeed, a much
larger one than those who judge firom, Par-
liamentary or hustings' speeches are aware
-made Up of m2mbers belonging to one
or other of tbe last tvo classes; and yet
only one had the manhiness and honest
courage of bis opinions. To his honour be
it recorded, Mr. Anglin, the Speaker, took
advantage of bis temnporary status as a pri-
vate member, to denounce, in powverfi and
trenchant language, a measure for wvhich a ma-
jority of those wvho voted in its favour have
as hearty a disiike and sincere a disapproval
as himiself. The lion. gentleiuun employed
stronger and more biting appellatives than
any wvhich we and others have used, who
deal tenderly with the aberrations of an.
honest and praisewvorthy enthusiasm, aroused
as this undouibtedly lias been by the fearful
prevalence of a terrible evil ; yet no expres-
sion of his appears to be without warrant or
justification. Newv Brunswick, Mr. Speaker's
Province,. hias tried prohibition and found it
wvanting; it wvas the cause the-re of civil
brouls and a " constitutionai crisis ;'-> it failed,
as it miust always fail where iniposed by a
bare voting majority-a compact minority
in fa,-t-upon an unwvilling and recalcitrant
community. In the Senate, the Hon. Mr.
Ailan and others made a laudable attempt,
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which was almost successful, to ensure that 1much stronger case to submit than the pro-
the passage of the by.lav should be an act1 hibitionist. Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Milis
of a real, and flot a sham majority ; but lhe ventured to put forth timidly soine of the
effort failed, and the Hon. Mr. Vidai even usual platitudes on the subject; these were
proposed that Parliament~ should by an acci- of course sophistical, and as we do flot be-
dental majority, impose this unjust Ian' upon lieve they satisfied the Ministers, they can-
a Province at any tirne. The very fact that not be expected to convince anybody else.
the most ardent friends of pro.iibition in- What parallel is there between the commron-
sisted upon the popular vote, was v'irtually a ian' righit to pull down a house during a con-
surrender of their case. The plébiscite is flagration and the usurped authority con-
utterly un-English, a device of French Im.' ceded in this Act ? Are not conflagrations
perial despotism, used by Napoleon III. to an evil ab initio, and dare the Premier say
fasten the yoke of tyranny upon his coun- as much of the use, as contrasted with the
try's neck, and used here, ivith singular pro- abuse, of intoxicating liquorsP Certainly he
priety, to deprive freemeri of their personal did flot venture upon any proposition sao
rights. If there were really any analogy. be- absurd. The Minister of the Interior talked
t'veen the cases wvhere Iav non' interferes of licensing as, in principle, justifying pro-
with private rights and this wvholesale viola- hibition ; pray wvlat wvould he think of that
tiori of them, wvhy take a vote of tle elector- targument, if applied, as somne vegetarians
ate at al? If this lan' be not only justifi- would ýperhaps apply it, to butchers, or to,
able, but imperatively demnandied in the hawvkers, a«uctioneers, billiard-table keepers,
interests of morality, why should Parliamnent or other licensed classes ? And as for the
hesitate to pass it at once off-hand ? It does Indians, in whom Mr. Milîs has recel.tly ae-
not scruple to enact laws wvhich interfere tquired a touching professionai interest, wvhy
With prîvate property, determine the punish- tis the sale of liquor to them prohibit(id iý
ment of' crime, prevent: adultera >tion, or set Becatise its use by thern is in itself a danger
the limits and conditions witliin w'hich trade to the community froin first to last. They
shait be carried on ; why fear to exercise the tare under tutelage ; but, unless the hon.
power it unquestionably possesses to pro- gentleman is prepared to revert to the pa-
hibit the sale, and, so far as may be, the use triarchal systemr of the Tudors or Stuarts-
of intoxicating liquors ? Simply becauise and this Act is a leaf from their book-his
powver and right are flot convertible terms, Indian pIea, so far fromn prov'ing his position,
and the nev school of moral reformers hope makes it utterly untenable.
to boister up their lack of right by the blé6- Whatever vien' men may take, ho'vever,
biscite, as if the vote of a majority couid tof the justice or injustice, the wisdom or fit-
sanctify, or even condone, a flagrant wrong. tility of such legisiation, no one wiiI deny

Either, as the Speaker forcibly put it, that there is room for honest difference of
drinking isjper se an offence against God and opinion ; and yet, altlîough it niay be safely
society, or it is flot : if the former, then it asserted that a large number of members
should be prohibited by Act of Parliament; twould be found to agree with our view of
if the latter, then the legisiature has no more the subject, no systematie argument took
right, even with, an overwhelming majority place lapon the Bill, and the House did flot
at its back, to prevent it, than it has to en- teven divide upon the exceedingly doubtful,
force any particular views of such a rnajority principle of it. Why ? Because wve are on
on religion or self-regarding morals. Indeed, the eve of a general election, and the success
no plea advanced in favour of religious per- of party is of overwhelmning importance as.
secution can. be traversed, if the principle tcompared with the vindication of personal
underlying thiýs Ian' be once admitted. If a rights and indivîdual freedom. Sir John ai-
majority has the tight to forbid nin 'eteen lowed the dloyen foot to emerge svhen he
men fromn using a beverage in the futile hope tsaid that although he n'as opposed on prin-
of curin.g a twentieth who abuses liquor, ciple to the -measure, he should vote for it,
then it has an equal right to torture or burn because there n'as a strong party-in plainer-
a preacher of heresy, if it solemniy believes laiiguage, an influential voting-power-in
that the -result of bis preaching must be to the community favourabie to it. And this
"plunge both body and soul in heu." In- passes for statesmanship in the last quarter

dêed, Torquemada and John Calvin have a of the nineteenth century!1 Being tolerably-
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sure of the liquor interest, which, after all,
is not so potent as some would inake it, the
Conservative leader is willing to aid in pass-
ing an indefensible Bill to catch the votes of
prohibitionists and the ecclesiastical influ-
ence at their back. Sir John was not the
only one who voted for the Temperance Act
who might have made, with equal propriety,
the saine humiliating confession. If all who
dared not call their souls their own, on the
eve of a general election, had spoken or
voted as conscientious conviction prompted,
the Bill would either have been postponed
to the Greek Kalends, or softened in its
more objectionable features. So we owe to
existing partyism and its necessities the pas-
sage of an Act on false pretences, under
whose provisions a chance majority in any
district may impose a sumptuary law upon
everybody else. That is how parties without
principle, but intent upon securing votes,
deal with a serious moral and social problem.

The outcry against the Lientenant-Gover-
nor of Quebec, and the local elections in
Quebec, afford another illustration of party-
ism gone mad or run to seed. After all the
ignorance displayed on a well-defined con-
stitutional question, after all the wild invec-
tive and objurgatory rhetoric which partizans
have employed, no sooner had May-day
come and gone, than, in fistic parlance,
the champions of Responsible Government,
" for the party and by the party," threw up
the sponge. As was pointed out last month.
Sir John Macdonald's shield had two faces,
one looking towards Quebec, and the other
beaming upon the flesh -pots of Otawa. He,
however, admitted that if M. Letellier had
reason to believe that his advisers had lost
the confidence of the Province, he might
insist upon a dissolution. His Honour acted
in a more regular way, and obtained a disso-
lution in the normal and constitutional way,
by changing his Ministers and dissolving the
House on the advice of the responsible
Cabinet which succeeded. Putting on one
side, therefore, the other and graver causes
for the dismissal of M.IDe Boucherville,here
was a reason formally assigned by his
Honour, which Sir John Macdonald was in-
duced to admit as valid, because, for party
purposes, he desired to submit it as a sug-
gestion to Lord Dufferin. Can any one ven-
ture to assert now that M. Letellier had not
good ground for believing that his Ministers
had lost the confidence of the country ?

Whether the niajority be three or four, one
way or the other, is a matter of utter indiffer-
ence, more especially as the very writers who
were most jubilant over the anticipated
rebuff to be administered at the polls, are
now forced to admit that they did not know
what they were talking about. The very day
after the election, Conservative journals were
anxious to impress upon their readers how

i exceedingly unpopular the late Ministry was.
They were told, with refreshing naïveté, that
it was no longer necessary to conceal the
truth that that Administration had proved
too heavy a load for any party to support, and
a Toronto daily, as thejournal of Commerce
pointedly exposes, admitted that that Cabi-
net, " by its fatal mistakes as to its railway
and its fiscal policy, had in reality forfeited
the confidence of those who placed it in

j power. . . . The wrong-doings of the
late Government were unpardonable." And
yet these very writers were a few weeks
before abusing the Lieutenant-Governor, be-
cause he did not pardon the "unpardona-
ble," and become particeps criminis in the
culpability, but refused his sanction to " fatal
mistakes," and sent to the right-about men
who had usurped and misused his name and
authority on behalf of the very measures now
denounced so freely. Could partyism possibly
make a more dishonourable exhibition of its
own inherent rottenness ?

At this moment, the Conservative jour-
nals-notably the Mail, whose views would
be as sound as its ability is undoubted, if
party permitted-are 'making preparations
for a new departure. The article from the
Spectator which " struck " our contemporary
" some months ago " without producing any
salutary effect, so far as its constitutional
theory was concerned, has emerged froin the
pigeon-holes, now that it appears expedient
to veer round to the quarter of high-flying
prerogative. The conviction, after months
of lucubration,has dawned upon the editor-
ial mind that the Crown is not a cipher, pro-
vided always that it is pliable and plastic
under proper manipulation by the proper
party. Lord Beaconsfield has been endeav-
ouring to make a partizan of Her Majesty,
and no true Conservative in Canada ought to
be scrupulous about making the same use of
H is Excellency ifopportunity serves, and Lord
Dufferin will only listen to the voice of the
charmer, unwise though his charming may
be. The key to the Beaconsfield manoeuvre
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may be 'found in Mr. Martiî's Life of 111e lhind hiii, our contemporary in reality desires
Prince Consort to w-hich the SÊpcclator- was him to belle the honest purpose of his mile
referring, in the quoted article ;and, if the heretofore, and totarnish the fresh and wve1l-
surnary uf an article in the current nuinber iearned lauirels lie hias wvon by an act of stib-
of the London Qzzar/t-r/y on ««The Crown jselvience to the exigencies of party. So far
and the Constitution," prove accurate %v'ben as Lord Dufferin is concerned, the sugges-
the nunber cornes 10 hand, the Mail'will be tion that hie could, for a moment, descend
able to prove that the abuse of prerogative into the arena and do battie on behaif of a
may be justifiable, while its legitimate use, biy faction, may be dismissed with a contemp-
M. Letellier, or any one out of the Semitic 'îuous sinile of amused surprise; but, as ano-
circle ivhich obeys no law and is amenable tther evidence of party atnis and of the
to no authojiy, 15 of course, "'higb-handed Ireclclessness which it begets, it assumes a
and unconstiiuuicnal." It may be well t certain importance. Laist year, in that fe-
state clearly tbat although the Crown lias tverisli impatience wbhh was begotten of a
the right to dissolve Parliament, ivitlî or with- t surfeit at the picni s, the cali for aid from
out the advice of constitutional advîsers, it tthe Crown was at least conîprehiensible, if
caninot go to the country without advisers tnothing more. But that nowv, when the last
of scne sort who mnust bear tbe brunt of the session of the House bas been lheld, any
battle. The first maxini of responsible partizan can be s0 utterly lost to all sense
gctverniment is, îlîat "i1 he Crown cati do no Iof respect for the Governor-General, bis-
wrong, " aiîd îlîat ail acts passing in its name I higli office and dignity, as to demand that
mulst be accepted as theirs, by Ministers 1 hie shaîl dissolve Parliamrent when they wish,
responsible t0 the people. Should Earl Duf- 1 and wholly and solely because they w'islh,
ferin-and that is precisely what is denianded 1 seems the acme of fatuous unreason. His
of him-without constitutional, or even 1 Excellency is, in effect, asked to disnîiss bis
assignable reasons of any sort, insist upon a 1 M'inisters, wbo are responsible to liii and
dissolution, hie must either dismiss bis Min- 1 the people, and have not, so far as appears.,
isters, if tbey refuse to acquiesce iii the r orfeited the confidence of either, and to ac-
step, or, w'hat is tie sanie thing, force tbem i cept the sinister counsel of' irresponsible
toi-esign; and iibout a Ministry.-which Sir 1 nobodies-for even the paternity of tie
John Macdonald wcul.d forni without over- t suggestion is uncertain-and exercise what
poiN ering relucance-a newv elect:on could I is now eupboniously called Ilthe prerogative
not lake place., To adopt any oilher view t of dissolution,> vithout assignablecause and
would be tu mnake the Crown directly re- 1 merely 10 oblige the wire-pullers. Mr-
sponsible to the electorate, which it nîost I Mackenzie may bave lost the confidence of
indulbitably is tiot. Now the only motive 1 tbe people -; if so, thie fact wvill be proven
assigned .for so utterly preposterous a step Iin tbe course of a few months. He does
as the Mail, wiîb seeming gravity, proposes, tnot, indeed hie could flot if bie would, propose
is t1ls, that it would he exceedingly appro- tto ask «Parlianient for another year's lease of
priate if His Excellency presided over a Ipower ; he hias in contemplation no acts to
neiv electîon as the crowning act of a dis- Iintroduce whlich the Governor-General de-
tinguishied -career iii Canada. It is hardly I dines to sanction, nor can hie insuit the
necessary to say that it w'ould gratify bun- ICrown or uýurp the prerogative by passing
dreds of tbousands ini the Dominion, if Lord Iany measures witl,-out first submitting them
and Lady Dufferin could' extend their genial 1 to bis Excellency and obtaining bis deliber-
and salutary mIle, not nîerely until after the i ate approvai. And yet after ail the uproar
next election, but until the Parliament tien 1 that lias been raised about the Quebec crisis,
'to be chosen shahl share tbe inevitabie fate 1 we are gravely told that the House ougbt to
wilîib now awvaits its predecessor. So far as Ibe dissolved, only a short time before it must
that is concerned, every body may agree wiîlî at any rate be èissolved, without cause, w'ith-
the -Ma!i in ail that it says upon this point, 1 -out advice from any responsible M inister,
without, ini any way, approving of what it 1 simply because it would suitone of the parties-
means. Tjnder cover of a compliment anîd that it should be so. If a fresb Session were
a wish that H is Exceller.cy may round off bis tyet in prospect, the party desire to precipitate
disîinguished viceregal career -,witli effeet, tbe dissolution would be explicabe; yet
and leave a yet nmore fr-agrant niemiory be- Ieven then it could bave no iveiglit witb an
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enlightened ruier like Lord Dufferin. Not and the parties far too weil to, need in-
one of the gr.ave and substantial reasons struction frorn those wvho, after .abusing in
which justified M. Letellier couid be assigned the coarsest terms one Governor for a just
for an exercise of the prerogative in opposi- and necessary use of the prerogative, are
tion to, the advice of Ministers. Even a .vainly endeavouri 'ng to, tempt the other to
diminution of the Ministerial .majority, so dimi the lustre of a bright and honourable
long as it remains at between forty and fifty, colon'. 1career just coming to an end, by a
wvould flot be any reason for insisting upon flagrant and wanton misuse of it.
a general election of itself, uniess coupled It is liardly worth while making any at-
ivitb a conviction in His Exceilency's muiid tempt to counit beads in the ne'v Quebec
that the falling off was soserious and ominous bouse; it may amuse partizans to, wrang le
as to prove tbatthe Cabinet had lost the confi- over the twos and threes, but to most people
dence of the country. But then, eveni twelve it appears; to be lost labour wasted over a
months ago, it would have been entirely a question of no importance wbatever. It is
matter for the Covernor-General's owvn deci-1 certainly singular that journaiists %Yho have
sion ; he mnust have been Ilfutily persuaded been defending the late Ministry, aithough
in bis own mind," not argued, cajoled, or they nowv admit witbout reason, since it wvas
tbreatened into a conviction formed for iiim utterly indefensible, should vehemently hope
b>' others. Under ordinary circuistances, a against hope that tbe De Boucherville
decreasing majority, as in Mr. Gladstone's Humpty Dumpty nîay be elevated safe and
case, may be a rnoti% e in the Premier's mind sound to its old position. It is useless - the
t'b determine wheîher hie ought or ougbt not charmn is dissoived, the speli broken, and
to advise a dissolution ; should lie ding to wbatever fate may be in store for M. joiy's
power after hie bas obviously lost public con- administration, the old régimze is over and
fidence, the Crown xnay, of course, exercise gone, as utterly destroyed as the mIle of the
the prert gative, and mnust at once provide Bourbons, to, whicb it bore a striking resem-
itseif with Ministers wvho will undertake tbe blance. It is a matter for congratulation
responsibility of its exercise. That Mr. that there is sorne prospect of pure and good
Mackenzie sbouid maintain during the en- government in Quebec, at ail events ;and
tire life of a Parliament the exceptional nia- if that be secured one may view witbi uncon-
jority- gained under peculiar circumstances cern the ups and downs of party. The smafler
-with which bie set out, wvas antecedently the majority on eithier side the better for the
improbable; and its graduai decrease is quite Province, because the brighter the hope that
compatible with the belief ibat lie stili re- old tbings bave definitively passed awvay and
tains bis hold upon public confidence. No that a new era may succetd the deaid and
sooner was the first spasni of moral indigna- buried systern of the past. The surest gua-
tion over, than the process of party equaliza- rantee for better days wvould he the breaking
tion-levelling up on one biaid andlevelling up) of both parties and the cordial union and
down on the other-was, sure to begin and co-operation of tbe best nmen. The elections,
go on witbin certain limits. But it is very wbatever their issue, have not decided the con-
easy to exaggerate the importance and mis- stitutionai questioâ, as some appear to sup-
take the significance of so natural a phieno- pose.. A popular vote can no more ý_ettle a
menon. At ail events it is preposterous, problemi in govemumnent than it can deter-
now that Parliament bas virtually corne to, mine the military capacity of Marlborough cm
an end and nothing emains but to, choose Napoleon, or the autborship of Junius, or
the month wben its formaI dissolution shaîl the identity of the Man in the Irosi Mýask.
be pronounced, to, cail upon His Excellency But it bas justified the sagacity of the
to deprive bis adiisers of the mnere strateg- Lieut.-Govcrnor wlicn he expressed his con-
ical advantages of their position. The ad- viction that Ministurs liad forfeited the confi-
monitior.s delivered .to Lord Duifferin are dence of the people; and now that truth ap-
simrply ridiculous, and the attempt to bector pears to be the rnobt promising policy, evt ii
him at the very close of bis distinguisbed tbe niost violent of bis accusers are ready to,
viceroyalty seems as paitry aud gratuitous admit that unmnistakzable fact. They are,
as it will certainly prove futile and unavailitig. momeover, so desirous of proving the abiding
The Governor-General thoroughly under- conservatism of Qutbec, that they are en-
stands bis duty to; tbe Queen, the Dominion, j deavouring to establisb it, by painting M. de
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Boucherville, fallen from his high estate, as of securing the purpose of its -establishment
blacker, more abandoned anîd unpopular lias been found is another question, flot to
than lie certainly ivas. Here again the "'vile be decided in an angry moment, wlben the
self »"of party Ilgets in"» and endeavours to, soniewvat imperious and unyielding will of
set itself right on the eve of the Dominion a Minister hbas been crossed. Why ought
elections, by laying the sins of faction on the the Senate to be founded on another basis,
prostrate forms of Ministers who were para- and chosen in a different manner, and ap.
gons of political virtue to the jaundiced eye pointed for a longer. termn? Clearly that
of prejudice a fortnight ago. The Opposition it rnay be a check on the Huse, es-
journals contend that the resuit of May-day, pecially when the Minister of the day bas a
is flot to be taken as conclusive of the partyg large and tolerably plastic majority there; flot
bias of the niajority in Quebec ; and we be- certainly that it should discuss measures
lieve they are righit. Temporaýrily emarici- of vast importance sotto voce, ý,tth bated
pated from the thraldom of old ties and asso- breath, and vote as submissively as the Coin-
ciations, the people scattered tbe old " ring "mons, whatever its party complexion may
to the four winds and yet gave neither faction happen to be. It is mere peevishness to ob-
niuch occasion to triumph. Wheni, hotvever, jeet to independence of action whenever
the Corninons' elections take place, there 1it happens to be distasteful to the dominant
will naturally be a revulsion, and the old party. When -the Hon. Mr. Milis laid bis
parties may very nearly occupy their former resolutions on the Senate before the House,
positions. If the Conservative party shall we objected to bis scheme, flot because the
be found to have lost ground, it will be be- present system is at ahi satisfactory,but simpIy
cause of the egregious blunder committed on the ground tbat either elections by the
by Sir Johin Macdonald and Iiis followers in ordinary constituency, or elections by legis-
shouldering the "lintolerable burden " of jlatures glways partizan, would siniply rnake
guilt accumulated by their Quebec allies. matters ivorse. The scheme which ought to
Tfhe mistake is now nîanifest enougb, and commend itself to reflecting mien, as %vas then
the result oftbese elections may not be without urged, wvould seem to be popular election
serious influence on the future of the Do- based on the principle of personal repre-
niinion. Like tbe Joitrial of Commnerce, we 1sentation instead of mnere majority- repre-
strongly deprecate the confoundiiig of local sentation ; and it is our tirin conviction that
affairs; with Dominion politics ; but who is there the solution of the problen wvill be
to blame for the confusion, so fairas Quebec jultiniately sought and found. But it is no
is concerned ? If the Conservative party tie to raise a grave question of this sort
suffers froin this perverse practice, wby1 when party dudgeon bas growvn bigb, and
sbould it not reap wblat it bias sown? obstructed Ministers cho3se to indulge in a

fit of petulant anger. The present Senaie
In one forin or another, our effete parties j las, 've believe, done essential service this

seeni fated to fail foul of cstablislied institu- Session by reason of its existingr party com-
tions. If one of thein makes a dead set at 1 plexion. Supposing the present wvretched
the power and dignity of the Crowvn, in tbe systemi to be inevitable, it is jusr as well
person of its representative, the other must that each party should have a fair and tenable
needs follow suit with outcries and menaces footing soniewhere. The Senate very prop-
levelled at the Senate. 0f course attacks erly irefused to disqualify superannuated
upon the second Chamber, so long as the civil servants from beîng elected as members;
rnajority of its niembers continue Conserva- of the Fouse, and bappily carried their
tive, were to be expected ; but that tbe point Tne Pemibina Branch Bill vas
Premier should indulge, flot merely in coin- janîended by providing that the lenise should
plaint, but in language of a threatening be submitted for approval. to, both Houses,
character, sems to us at once undignified and flot to, the Commons alone; and, as the
and unjustiflable. So far a2 the constitution Governinent refused to accept the amend-
of that body is concerned, nîost people wvill tment, the Bill lapsed. Now ail the Senate
agree with Mr. Mackenzie that it ought to sought was that a lease, of the propriety of
be, and if it is to be of substantial. service, jwhich the rnajority entertained grave doubts;-
must be constituted in a différent mariner should be submitted to it, as half-a-dozen
froni the Comnions. Whether the"best mode Iother contracts bad been submitted before.
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The refusai in this particular case wvas calcu- Orange Society is justified in provoking men
lated toarouseor cbnfirm suspicion that there to wvrath, in defiance of the admonition of
is something wvrong in the seheme. Seripture, let them do so without prating, of

rights or usurping the name of the Saviour,
The Bill introduced by Mr. Blake, and or even of William Ill., whose faith, if hie

very properly assumed by the Govemninent, had any, wvas as fluid as anything worthy of
to prevent crimes of violence, lias an Irish any suspicion of it could possibly be, and wvho
coercion twvang about it wvhich jars upon began his fight with the Stuarts as ivell as
Canadian ears. The necessity for such a the Bourbons under the. protection and with
nîeasure, howveve r, tidS Iiot been disputed; the blessing of the Pope. That there has
it is the natural outcome of transplanted re- been niuch to provoke in the attitude, and
ligious feuds, w'hich are worse than party more scriously in the conduct of the f rishi
squabbles only in this, that thev are more Catholics of Montreal, w~e admit ; and so far

trgcladdal ntercnsequences. the bot entbusiasts of the rising generation
It is certainly time that the strong, armn of may plead for an indulgent judgment; but
the law laid hold upon those wbo do the they ought not to plead the Gospel of peace
work of sectarian bigotry, when it flauints iLs and non-resistance as the cover for a dernon-
blood-spattered banner in the face of public stration which must end in crime and blood-
order and usurps the narne of the relig'ion shed. If the procession ini N4ontreal could
of Christ iviien engaged in the work of Be- be conducted peaceably under the protection
liai. On the t%%elfth of July next, notwvithi- of the authorities, so far as it is not insulting
standing the certainty tliat such a proceed- and provocative of mischief, wve have no ob-
ing will 1certainly lead to bloodshed, some Jection; but it is far othervise. If it hiad
p)eople, who, if not Christians, are Protes-, been necessary, by such a deinonstration, to
tants, purpose to march %vith gaudy colours assert the right of free worship, free discus-
and offensive music iii assertion of a right, sion, freedo.-n of tbiougbht or expression,
ivhich they dlaim. to provoke and irritate an every sacrifice-if need be, the sacrifice of
ignorant mass of Cat.holics, learned enough, life-wvouid, not be oifered up in vain ; but
in the shillelagb and revolver, and ivitti a to ivrangle, and bravl, and fight, and mur-
more passable excuse than their opponients. der, or suifer, for naught but an empty pa-

Agreat deal is said about the principle in- geant, IIfull of sound and fury, signifying
volved ; wbat, pray, is it ? There is a talk . nothing," is surely an idie and unlawvful and
of righits, yet no biody of menî lias any or- Mnost inidisputably an anti-Christian proceed-
dinary right, natural or social, to obstruct ing- In the Orange processions iii -oronto
and takze possession of thorotighfares, so far wve have often seen a portly volume borne
as we are aware. Partyism may want the ostentatiously unfolded, for display rather
votes of such organizations as indulge in than study; in it, turniilg over froni the mid-
these idle displays, but it neither delights in die, wbere it is usually kept open, by way
the discord nor approvesof the idie flippancy of equipoise, towards the right hand cover,
of deinonstrations %Ybich have as much to do the wvorthy chaplain wvill find, and rnight read
with Christianity, or even ivith Protestantismn, with profit to his dogrnatic brethren-who,
as a boat race lias witb the ebb and flow of the desirous of proving their orthodoxy by a
tide. Why it should be supposed by any quarrelsome disposition and a want of
sane man that it is of the sligbtest moment, charity, now in voke the aid of the lavas the
so far as religion is concerned, whether a guardian of their Ilrights "-these ivords:
handful of men wvalk in scarlet cloaks or "Nowv the end of the comandment is
collars on a certain day, or are prevented charity, out of a pure Iheart and of a good
from doing so by the Ilboys " of the other conscience, and of faith unfeigned: Froni
faction, is passing strange. Mr. White. one' îvhich sonie, having swerved, have turned
of the niembers for Hastings, and himiself a aside unto vain janghing; desiring to be teacb-
prominent Orangeman, in the course of a ers of the laiw; understanding neither wvhat
temperate speech, advised bis fiends to drop they say, nor whereof they afirm. But we
tunes like ilKick the Pope " or IlCroppies know "-mark the pregnant expression -
lie dovn " in their. processions ; but the ad- "lwe know that the law is good, if a man
vice cornes too late in the day. If the use it laivfully'"
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BOOK REVIEWS9

A 'MODFRN SYM~POSîuM. i. The Soul and
Future Life. 2. The Influence upon Morality
of a Declirie in Reiigious Belief. P>y various
Writers. Detroit :Rose-Belford Publishing
CO. 1878.

We welcomne the appearance, ini a tasteful
Canadian edition, of the two important discus-
sions, first published in the ZWneteentz C'cn-
ltry, upon IlThe Soul and a Future Life,"
and "The Influence upon Morality of a De-
cline in Relîgious Belief."1 Nothing more
stimulating to thougbt bas been given to the
English public for many yecars ; and several of
the essays which go to make up the volume are
of higli value simply as studies of style. The
first reflectiori which this %vork suggests is as to
the change in social and intellect ual conditions
'vhiclh its very existence implies. A century
ago no one would have drean-ed of inviting men
who différed loto cSlo in their victws opon the
most fundamental moral and theological ques-
tions, to enter upon a friendly, or at least cour-
teous, discussion of their différences in a comn-
mon arena. If anything could make Bishops
Warburton and Watson, and the other doughty
polemists of the last centur9, turn in their
graves, it would be the appearance of this
ivlodern Symposium. Dr. Johnson, wholhated
an Ilinfidel" quite as heartily as St. Louis of'
France ivho wvas prepared to throst one through
at siglit, would have had no patience %vith such
a book; nor could lie have undersrood hoiv
orthodox believers and churchinien could bring
themselves to hold any converse Nvith, or showv
any tolerance of the opir.ions of mon wvho de-
nicd ail their most vital beliefs. Even a gener-
ation ago it is sale to say that a " Modemn
Symposium » such as we have here wvas imnpos-
sible ; for even thon an Ilinfidel " and a villain
'vere almost held to be convertible terms,-all
unbelief of the more important doctrines of
Christianity being summarily and unhosita-
tingly ascribed to depravity of hea.rt

V/bat bas made the différence? Are be-
lievers less sure of theic ground ? Or is it
simply that scepticism lias made itself a powver
in the wvorld that has to be reckoned with and
even treated ii respect ? Certain it is that
for some years past knovit alienation fromn the
creed of Christcndorn lias carried wvith it few if
any social disabilities. The world bas come
under such heavy intellectual, and even moral
oblig~ations to the Milîs, Spencers, Grotes,'Darwins, Tyndals, Huxleys, Gregs, Arnolds,

and a host of other known unbelievers, that to
bo constantly railing at themn would be impossi-
ble; wvhile to be intermittently railing at themn
would be absurd. Faith is not overthrovn, but
faith must talk Nvith science as a man talkswith
his friend, casting aside ail hauteur, dropping
aIl injurious suspicions, and assuming no less
candour or rationality in its opponient than it
dlaims for itself.

Surely this-result, bowvever brought about, is
a matter for congratulation. It does not belp
a n adversary to, think correctly to browbeat
him jý it does not mend any defects of disposi-
ti on under ivhich he may labour to indulge In
the language of insult. If there is any hiope of
fth e truth emerging, it must be when rival
opinions nieet upon equal ground and under
honourable conditions of warfare, %vlien ail
fthat can be said upon any side is saici with
freedoni and, at the same time, witb courtesy.
T he late French Empire wvas described as a
despotism tempered by epigrams ; but the
description -ivould. apply to many other systemrs,
ofg«overnment as wvell. Epigram and inuendo,
are the natural temperaments (if wve miay use
that wvord as Bacon used it) of every despotism ;
and %ve need only go back to the works of
fGibbon and Hume in order to find hio% brightly
these weapons ivere polislied, and liow actively
they ivere used, under the then intolerant rule
of orthodoxy. To-day, in the highiest intel-
flectual circles, thought may be said to be absc-
lutely free ; and if discussion becornes a little
less piquant from. the very absence of restraint,
it gains in breadth and instructiveness, and

fcertainly does flot lose in earnestness or

fIn the preface to this edition, the participa-
ftors in these discussions are briefly described,
fand there is no need to add any remarks bore
Iconccrning, iriters, most of ivhom bave gained
fsuchidistinguished places in the litei-aturoof the
Iday. What ivo should desire to do, if it Nvere
possible, wvould be to give, in a brief space,
somoe account of the general drift or tendency
Iof the bookbefore us.* What does it ail amount
to ? the reader naturally asks. In this case it
is impossible to say wvhat it ail amounts to.
Whero vioevs so diverse are propounded, one
iniust be led in ono direction or another accord-
ing to the impressions made upon bis mind, or
according to bis own establisbed modes of
thinking. Tbe discussion which cornes flrst in
the volume (though later as regardb date of
original publication than the one wh--h follows
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it) wvill doubtless be to most persons the more wvhich bas been the dreamn of Christianity, but
interesting of the tivo. To those, however, a dreain wvhich through eighteen Christian cen-
,who corne to this discussion in the hope of turies has seemed but to niock the hopes of'
flnding positive reasons for holding a belief in mankind.
a future life, we fear it ivili prove somewhat Mr. Greg makes a signiificant remark when>
disappointing. Lord Blacliford and the Rev. lie says that " we find the most confident, un-
Baldwin Brown agrce in the opinion that reve- questioning, dogmatic belief ini heaven (and its
lation is the only flrmn foundation of the doc- correlative) in those wvhose heaven is the most
trine :either it bas been supernaturally re- unhikely and impossible, the most entirely made
vealed, or it can be but a matter of conjecture. up of mundane and imaterial elernents, of gor-
In this conclusion we ourselves fully concur. geous glories and of fading splendours-just
Ail the general reasonings that cati be brought such things as tincultured and undisciphincd
forivard in support of the doctrine are of no natures most envied or pined after on earth ;

more value than any other speculations of a -%vhule " the higher intelligences of our race"
wholly unverifiabie nature. This is a question find that, in shutting out ail that is incongruous;
on which men ask for certainty, not for proba- from the spiritual heaven w'hich they would fairi
bilities. Let it once be settled that it is only hope for, they have also shut out ail that is,
Probable that there is afuture life, and it is very concrete and definabie, and so rendered their
doubtful whether the probability itself will not %,vhole conception of a future state dim, fluctua-
speedily fade into sometbing more unsubstan- ting, and uncertain. Possibly wve ail knoiv per-
tial still, and entirely cease to occupy men's sons -%%,ho make a dismal use of this life w'vho
thouglits. are yet very zealous for the doctrine of immor-

M, le do not think that the opposition which, taliiy,-who wvax: eloquent and passionate in
Mr. Frederic Harrison's view wvill excite in denouncing the degrading notion that man dies
the minds of the majority should lead them to Illike a dog," but who have not much indigna-
close their eyes to the really important truths tion to expend over those heirs of immortality
which lie brings forwvard. Let there be a future wîho deliberately choose to live like dogs, or
life or not, it is certainly of the greatest conse- worse. A question wvhich we should like to seer
quence that we should live our present lives in discussed is this : What effect wvould be pro-
view of the solemn fact that our influence in duced upon men's belief in, or desire for, a fu-
the world is, in a very real sense, eternal. This tutre state of existence by a great and wide-
truth is recognized to some extent in the world spread improvement in the conditions of
at large ; it is occasionally uttered in pulpits ; existence here--by a general levelling up of bu-
but it is not brouglit forward, as it should be, rman intelligence and morality, a ml-ore rational
as a chief motive of conduct. Mr. Harrison organization of society, increased comfort for
wvouId make it thue basis of a religion, and of the many and diminislhed luxury amongst the
this we can only say that the religion which fewv, the disappearance at once of debasing toit
should be built upon it would have a noble and of debasin g idleness, and a diffused sense
foundation. We have heard more than one tbrou '<,out the community of harmony with the
person exclaiming against Mr. Harrison for laws ofnature and the teachings of social
being so fatuous as to propose lis conception science? Would such a state of things interi-
of our future existence in the niinds and liv es sify tIhe longing for a future existence, or would
of others, as a substitute for the Christian faith. the satisfaction, in reasonable measure, of men's
But Mr. Harrison does nothing of the kind J et natural desires and social requirements -ive a
the Christian faith be as true as the most un- fiullness to life wvhichi would appease and silence
suspicious believer holds it to be, and wvhat Itheir cravings for conscious immortality ? It
Mr. Harrison says will be true too. The sens to us that in a better-constituted society
Christian faith bas, howeý,er, to a certain ex- the sense. of personality would itself fade into
tent obscured this truthi of the permanence or comparative dixnness as men becamne more
persistence of Influence, and it is time now deeply penetrated with a sense of their depend-
that more justice should be done to it. The ence upon one another and their obligations to
Christian believer can flnd no fault with the society as a whole ; and if so, the great truth to
bringing to liglit of a consideration wvhich ouglit wvhich Mr. Harrison calîs attention would not
to be a potent aid towards riglît living ; wbîle prove s0 unsatisfactory a subiect of contempla-
those vehose faith in Chrîstianity bas been tion as it does nov to aIl but a few specially-
shaken or destroyed should certainly not be disciplined minds.
blamed if they try to mak e a religion out of the Thte discussion as to IlThe Influence upon,
conception of their duty to ail mankind, future Morality of a Decline in Religious Belief is a
as well as present. The Christian may well v'ery timely one. The pulpits tell uis, on the
admit that, as ap~is alcr, areligions having this one hand, that Christian belief is the only s-afe-
for its leading idea would not be entirely wortb- guard of society fromn dissolution, whle the
less or condemnable. Such a religion, if at esbrits forts of literature tell us, eitîîer directly
ail powverftilly efficacious, would tend to brir.g or by implication, that Christian theology is a
in that véry reign of righteousness and peace heavy drag upon thue m~oral life of the age. The:
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-Clîristian position seemls to be, not that right I of a reiigious nature îvitlî which it ivas form?2riy
and wrong are in tbemselves indistinguishable 1associatcd. Tt is altogether too rnucb to sup-
except in the lighit of revelation, but that if the pose that a faise religion is needed to sustain
doctrines of Christianity couid be overthrown right action among men ; but if a true religion
thcre would no longer be any motive strong is in danger of disappearing because men can
-enough ta makze mnen do good and eschewv evil. rid longer perceive its truth, then indeed the
Whether Christian teachers render any service case is as serious as anytbing wve can weii i-
to hiumanity by constantiy diveiiing upon the 1 agine. The igsue thus preserited is, hoivever,
moral disabilities of the 1 "natural man"' is a one irito which ive obviously cannot enter. The
niatter, ive think, of grave doubt. What in- reader, ive are persuaded, iviIl see that here is
ducemient lias a man who is flot regarded as in 1the true izodîes of the wvhole discussion ; and ac-
a ccstate of grace " tc, put forth any strenuous 1 cording as lie workzs out this probleni for hini-
efforts toivards a hiigher life ? If hie takes Seri- self ivili lie see reason for hope or desponderîcy
ously iwhat all bis religious friends say, lie is in regard to the tendencies of the present age.
hopelessly incapable of performiing a single right What ive ail need in order to preserve our
action ; and if, under the ciî-cumstances, lie equanimity amid the clash of opi nions on thiese
does flot try, part of the Mlle, at least, mnust 1 momentous topics, is to reflectthat as man by
be laid on the shoulders of those îvho filled his 1 searching carinot find out God, s0 niiether cari
mind ivith a pernicious theory. The truth, how- 1 hie fathorn the ultimate secrets of the universe.
ever, is, thiat morality and reigý,ion have, jn the 1Grant that ive have, and can have, no certainty
modern civiiized world, entered into very close of a future life, wve at least are certain that Our
relations, or, as a recent ivriter has expressed povers and perceptions are wboliy-ve mighit
it, into a partnerzhip, the affairs of îvhich it is almoàt say infinitely-inadequate to mneasure
extrernely difficuit to wind up. The partners, 1the possibilities of existence. There mnay bQ--
as the sanie ivriter says ,* are already quarrel- 1it seems almost presuniptuous flot ta sa), there
ling, as to ivbo put the inost capital into the 1are-planes of being aitogether above that
businiess, and a long process will probably have w'hich ive occupy. Certain ordeïs of plenomena
ta be gone through before a seulement is ob- Iare ivithin our ken, but what madîîess ta Say
ained. This inuch must, however, be con- that ive, creatu mes but of yesterday, grasp, or

ceded ta religion-that it lias elevated inoraity 1have even the rudest conception of the whole
by intraducing into it the conception of the 1scheine of things !There are minds that c.în-
absohtte. On the other band, it bas embarras- flot bear the thiought of their oîvn radical impo-
sed it îvith a vast number of arbitrary and super-I1 tence ta discern ail truth, anid wvbo turn disdairi.
stitious enactm-erits,-ncw moons and Sab- 1 fuliy from any question ta îvhich the great raie
baths, use!ess wvashings and postures, and 1 of thurnb ivill flot apply ; but these are flot
fastings and abstinences of ail kinds,-so that 1 amongst the most phiiosophic of mankind. The
very aften poor moraiity has lain ivholly covered 1 true philosopher feels flot only that ive know
up, Iost ta sight, under ail this heap of rubbish. 1but littie of what is, or may be, knowable by us,

There are twa questions îvhicb, strictly speak-l1but that it %vould be the height of prebunliptiori
ing, ouglit ta be settied before the subject above- fta suppose o-irselves gifted *with faculties Ca-
mentioned can profitabiy be entered on. The l pable of exhausting ail the knawlIede of tbe
first is H as there been a decline in religious uriiverse. In the littie spheres to ivhich aur
belief ? The second is : To îvhat is that de- 1cansciaus life is confined personality seems
ciine-presuming, it ta be a fact-due ? Ta I everything ; but wbhat of the larger sphere in
a perception of tbe falsity of the beliefs, or to i vhich ive doubtless have a place Nvhich Nve cari
sai-ne deterioration in the capacitv of men 1 fia more understand tian the atarns of our. body
for recogizn . rth We presume the fact can understarid their relations ta tbe tbinking,
Of the decline must. be taken for granted; feeling Man ? Do flot let us expect taoo much
and if so it is unquestionabie that its effect upon 1 fri-an aur philosophers. They may give us
znoraiity iii depend upon the answer ta be 1 gieais. of ligbfrmietaieutvesod
given ta the second of the above questions. 1f 1 flot resign aurseives slavishly ta their authority,
men are lasing their power of perceiving truth, 1or scan their utterances as if in then i e sbould
tiien doubtless morality, which is largely a 1 find the wvords of eternal life-or eternal death.
niatter. of the perception of relations, îvill run a IThey are but men as ive, bearing their axvn
very grave risk indeed. If, an the ather band, 1 burdens, îvrestling ivith their awn 1doubts, SOl-
the rejectian of certain beliefs is the resuit of an 1 ving their own problems, and perhaps wvith as
ipravement in buman powers, there is every Ipainful a sense of the inadequacy of theïr powers

.graund ta hope that inorality ivill flot perma- as it is given ta any mari ta feel. "lThe aids
nientl) languisb for ivant of the faulty coriceptions ta noble life," as Matthew Arnold bas said,

_____________________________________ "are ail ivithin," anid hie will do best who
arapples with bis difficulties for himnself, and

1,id "Religious Bl3eiefs and Morality," by A. seutles bis life upon such a basis as ta rab mere
.C. Ly a11, i ii Fortii gh ily Reviev fo r. A pril, 18 78. speculatian of ail its terrars.
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LETTERS 0F THOMAs ERSKINE, of Linlathien. he'dth, or conformity to the Divine character,
Edited by William Hanna, D.D., Author of is the 1ifimte objeci of God in His dealings
IlMemoirs of Dr. Ch«ilmers." Edinburgh with the children of men. Whatever else God
David Douglas. biath done %vith regard to men lias been sub-

sidiary, and with a viev ;to this; even the un-
These IlLetters "are the genuine expression speakable %vork of Christ> and pardon freely

of a very remarkable and rare character, ane offered through His cross, have beeni but means
give at least the fragmentary portraiture of ýa to a further end; and that end is, that the.
remarkable and ideally beautiful life. " Thomab adopted children of the famiiy of God might be
Erskine, of Linlathen " (a small estate on the conformeci to the Iikeness of their eider brother;
east coast of Scotland), is ivell known to a limit- that they might resemble Him in character, and
ed ciass of readers, wvho combine higli culture thus enter into his joy. The sole abject o f
and earnest thought wvith a warma and evangeli- Christian belief is to produce the Christian char-
cal Christianity. By flot a fewv of these Mr. acter, and unless this is done nothing is
Erskine's theologîcal writings are still rend and done"
appreciated, and those who are acquainted with FrOm 1816 to 1870 ',%r. Erskine lived at Lin-
the groivth of theological thougbt, flot only in lathen a comparatively uneventfui life, so far
in Scotland but in England, know how largely as outvard events go ; neyer marrying, but
Mr. Erskine and his friend and feliow-labourer forming around hirn a liousehold, of %Vbicli two
in the highest sense-John McLeod Camp- married sisters wvere the miost plorninent. and
bell-have given impulse and formi to the best permanent memibers-both. nobly gifted as
theological thought of the present day. to iritellectual qualities and Christian charac-

Thomas Erskine, a descendant of a line of ter. The qu'at counitry life at Linlathen, of
illustrions Erskines, including Colonel John %whichi the Ieiture wvas devoted to wvriting the
Erskine, and Erskine of the " Institutes," wvas books hie bas left to perpetuate lis religious
a young advocate in Edinburgh when WValter teacliing, %vas varied by frequerat wvnters in
Scott, then a clerk of the Court of Session, was Edinburgh, and by continental tours, much en-
beginning to draw attention as the author of joyedb m okel alive to the beauti-

~C aveley" ihile the " Ediîiburgh Reviewv- fi in nature and art, as well as so richly stored
ers "-Jeffrey , Cockburn, Fuilerton, his own with classical learning and historic associations.
own intimnate friends-wvere at the hekit of He %vas a connaisseur and collector of pictures,
their professional faine. The young man of and his drawing-room at Liniathen contained a
twventy-three, thrown into the brifliant intel- choice, though srnall collection, in wvhich wvere
lectuai society of that day, passed throughi an a numiber of originais by tinîe-honoured names.
"eclipse of faith " more'common nowv than it On one of bis first tours hie thus expresses the

wvas then. Writing in advanced age, and re- only half-approv'ed-of deligbt ivith. which lie
ferring to this period of his life, lie says "Like studied the art treasures at Florence. " M y
many in the -present day2. I came in after life to dear sister, wliat a strange wvorlcl it is. It
have misgivings as to the credibility of thi., seerns Most extraordinary to my self that 1 can,
wonderful history (that of the mniraculous in in the midst of such a %vorid of deatb, and sin
connection witb the person and life and teach- and sorrowv, find enjoyxnent in marble cut inio
ing of Christ). But the patient study of tlic certain fornis, and colours laid on canvas ; and
narrative, and of its place in the history of the yet I really find inmrense enjoy ment in it. 1
wvorld, and the perception of a light in it which feel almost as if I had gottenl a new. sense."
entirely satisfied my reason and iiiy conscience, And then follows an entliubiastic appreciation
finally overcamne these misgivings and forced of the " surpassing geniois of those old Greek
on me the conviction of its trutb." I-is legai sculptors." But however alive hie rnigbt be to,
career nas cut short by the deatlî of his eIder the fieeting beauty of what lie himself %votld
brother, -in event wvhich wvas a beavy blov to have called the transient and phenomenal, no
hini, and wvbich involved bis succeïsion to the inan ever wvalked under a more solemn and
family estate, with newv duties and responsi- abiding sense of spiritual realities, as the onlv
bilities. With the view of leavingy to his legal realities ; to no one wvas the spiritual %vorld
friends some expression of bis own ivarmn re- more fulfly and '.ividly present. An enthusias-
established faith, lie prepared tlîe first of his tic student of Plato, hie mnight be described as.
theological writings, which, however, wvas flot a Christian idealist-finding in God's great pur-
published tili sonie twelve years afrerwards, pose for man, and in Christ as the manifesta-
when it appeared as an introductory essay to tion of that purpobe, the key to ail probleils,
the IlLetters of the Rev. Samuel Rutherforzl," and wbat hie believed would prove to be the
its author being by that time favourably known Isatisfactory solution of ail nmysteries.
as a wvriter. In this earliest production, hie \Vherever Mr. Erskine wvent hie mnade the
strikes the key-note of the theme u hich, durinc, powver.of bis strong spiiltuai influence feit. The
bis whole life, and throughout tbese "Letters, large collection of letters wvhich 611l these vol-
bie Ioved to elaborate and impress. " It foi- urnes are evidence of the wvide influence lie
lows," he.says, " that a'restoration to spiritual îvielded ; and tlic fact that they are addressed
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to men so wýidely differing in opinion as Thomas readers of the CANADIAN MONTHLY will read-
Chalmners and Thomas Carlyle, Gaussen and ily admit, with more than ordinary expecta-
Colenso.. Maurice and Vinet, Monod and Dean tion.
Stanley, is evidence of' his, remarkable p over But wve may lie permitted to doubt if this
of attracting widely differing classes of mninds. particular specimen wvilt rnuch increase their
His hospitality wvas as catholic as bis corre- reputation. It is true that the tale is interest-
spondence, so much so, indeed, that at last hie in-, especially towards the close, and that the
gave up the idea of Ilsorting " his guests, and narrator of the tale, one Ladislas Pulaski, bis
'let them "lmingle as they migit " in the genial comirade and the hero of the ivork, Leonard
Christian atmosphere of Linlathen. Carlyle, Coplestone, and Cel.ia, -%Vho enjoys the titie
Stanley, Maurice, Kingsley, and rnany others rôle of heroine, are ail charmingly perfect char-
ivere ivelcomne guests, and some of Carlyle's acters, only to be surpassed for self-denial,
owvn letters given in this volume show how courage, and cliarity by the aged sea-captain
ivarmly lie reciprocated and appreciated Mr. who acts as guardian and protector to the two
Erskine's friendship. boys. Besides these almost too good people,

0f the various books and pamphlets that lie the canvass is wvell filled up wvith other leading
wvrote, the best known are Ibis IlInternai Evi- figures-Wassielewski, the nid Polish patriot,
dence of the 'à.ruth of Revealed Religion ;" bis frenzied with the hope of revenge upon the

"Unconditional Freeness of the Gospel," flrst Muscovite oppressors of bis country ; Herr
published in 1828, and reprinted, with slight i Raümer, a singularly wvell-drawn likeness of a
additions, in 1873 ; "1The Brazen Serpent ;" iRussian spy, so good a likeness, in fact, as to
and IIThe Spiritual. Order," published after make us regret the one or two fatal slips oilthe
bis death. In this, as well as in some of his Ipart of the authors, wliich mar it as a wvork of
letters, hie declares lis belief in the Scriptural art; and haîf a dozen minor characters, a1 well
'basis of the "restitution of aIl things' Mr. individualized and hielping on the tale.
Erskine's %vritîngs wvere ail characterised by Still, in spite~ of ahl this, the story is in sever-
much grace and clearness of diction, and Dr. ai points unsatisfactory. We like the mise en
Chalmers declared the second of the ivorks scène, and the general conduct of the tale is
mentioned to be one of the most clarming wveli managed, but on the whole it lacks orig-
books hie had ever read. A good mnany of bis inality. The comparatively aged suitor> who
smaller publications were written in defence of holds a mysterinus secret hanging over the
the teaching of his most intimate and lîke- head of the heroine's papa, by means of wvhich
minded friend, the Rev. J. McLeod Campbell, hie expects to obtain the lovely daughter's hand
wvhose life and letters have been almost siniul- in marriage ; the distress of the lovely daughter
taneously publishied, and ivhose lamented ex- herseif, racked, Iphigenia-like, betwveen regard
pulsion from the Cliurch l of Scotland haîf a cen- for lier fatlier and love for another ;-alI this is
tury ago bas been since admitted to be one of ve>:y stale.
:the gravest mistakes it ever made. But Mr. Certainly we must remernber that skeletons
Erskine's life wvork wvas not so mnuch in the of plt ae few in number, and that -ilmost al
books hie lias left as in the spiritual influence of we can expect from novelists now-a-days is to
lhis livin g personality. The clarming biograpli- dishi us up our cold mutton with the mnost miod-
cal Sketches by Principal Sliairp and Dean ern sauce, and to liash it and curry it in some
.Stanley , with wvhich the "lLetters " are en- Itoierably original and unexpected manner.
riched, show-what could be testified by every Perhaps Herr RaiAmer, the German lover, with
one wlio knew himi personaliy, as the present Ishort %vlhite hair, lieavy moustache, a rasp in
writer Nvas priviieged to do-that lie wvas a man his voice, and a disbelief of everything gond in
of strong spiritual power. Wliether as regards bis heart, is a fairly original conception in this
the wvinning purity and beauty of lis life, itself rôl1e. But aIl we can say is that the reader will
a "gliving epistle,"e or the ýpiritua1 depth of his lie disappointed at the tame way in which lie
conversation, literally Ilanîong things heaven- meets lis inevitable rebuif, and allows the-mys-
ly," aIl who knew and could appreciate hini terious secret to fizzle off as harinlessly as a
wi;ll endorse the remark of one of lis most damp squib.
bionoured and like-minded friends, that Ilever Tlie want of origînality complained of ex-
after lie knew Mr. Erskine hie neyer thought of tends to the details of the wvork. Whiole pas-
farbtte huh f r n away. n tsains ofrte cparactrase ofa edkentie o thce
God buty. tctogtofM.rsnevafltsages arte parahrae ofDicken that istce-Jmodel of Dickens's work-are made to talk as

BYCELIA'S ARBOUR. By Walter Besant and lie would have made them, and live in just such
Jame Ric. Roe-Befor Pubishi,,, o an atmnosphere as lie would have planted them.
Jame Rie. Rse-elfod PblisingCo. in. The imitation is gond. If ive came across

Toronto. 1878. it in a volume of parodies, such as Bret Harte's
Mr. Besant and Mr. Rice enjoy a very en- "lSensation Novels," or the IlRejected Ad-

viable position among novel writers ; their dresses," wve should smile and praise the faith-
-%vorks being usualiy iooked forward to, as th le fui rendering which neyer degenerated into
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copying. But it is out of place when it occurs captain is gathered to his fathers in the last
in parts of a tale which does flot pretend to be chapter, hie cannot expire without pirating Col-
w'ritten ini that vein throughout. onel Newcome's touching and natural IlAd-

Take, for exaniple, Augustus Bramnbler. It suni 1 " in the following overdrawri manner.
is flot too imuch to say that but for the great IlHe lifted his figureand sat upright.
and gifted Wilkins Micawber, Augustus would his eyes flashed with a sudden light
neyer have been the max ihe is in these pages. lie lifted his hand to the peak of his cap as hie
Micawvber is his spiritual or god-parent Like Ireported himnself.
M icawber, Brambler prospers; in no line of life. ' " Corne aboard, Sir
Like hirn, his expectations. his belief in hini- "Then his hand dropped, and his head feil
self, are stupendous-his plans for the future forward. The captain wvas dead."
mnagnificent. He oscillates between "lthe .':ler- We must also complain of the way in which
ical, thie legal, and the scholastic." Wherever the book is got up. Too clearly it has neyer
he goes hie is poor but hopeful, and Wilkins had the autlibrs' eyes upon it since it ivas re-
îiniself had no more children tlîan Augustus printed froni the Magazine. It teems with rep-

has. These children, by another touch à la etitions and contradictions, rnisprints and
Dickens, hie faýmiliarly naines by the dates of mistakes. In two chapters (ten and t'velve)
the years in which they wvere born, in order to the expression, "llong, long, canker of
carry out a theory of his. IlChildhood catches Peace," occurs no less tlian three tinies, and is
the iieasles and whooping-cough and shiakes jreferred each Limne to Tennyson, iitî the most
thern off, but a child neyer shakes off the in- exasperating air, as though it were a brand-new
fluence of the year in whichi it was boni. My idea.
son, Forty .five, is restless and discontented. The dates and sequences of events are hope-
That is easily explained, if you tlîink of the lessly muddled. You see an occurrence loorn-
events of that year. A tendency, my boy, ing in the immediate future ; iL is definitely fixed
wvhich you ivili have to combat during life. for to-morrowv, but in the next chapter, perhaps,
Like asthma." In running over the family you have a full account of the events of tlîree
list to Pulaski, the latter notices a lacuita be- or four interveningé_ days, and finally, wvhen the
tween '50 and '52. Ioccurrence does take place, you are told that

"11 was afraid to ask after '5i, for fear there the îvarning, ' hich must be dated nearly a
liad been a loss, but I suppose the question week back, wvas really given last night !Three
showed in niy face, because the family faces people ivalk abreast, A at the left hand of B,
instantly clouded over." and C at the right hand of A,-rather a difficult

"' 1We neyer had a Fifty-one,' said Augrustus, puzzle Lo work out !
sorrowfully." We are afraid the authors inust also stand

The old artillery-man in IlBleak House,"' chargeable with thîe following delinquencies
wvho named his children "lMalta" 1'Pnd Il Gib- IlOne of his only friends ;""ugustus is with
raltar," after the garrison towvns in wvhich they theni, bearing ini his hands a pair of newv white
ivere born, ivili at once recur to the reader's cotton gloves, and an air of immense di nity;
mind. "a great stillness becamne .ruddte;ly. " A good

Certainly Augrustus's fooling is very arnusing. many other little slips, such as "orange-blower"
Micawvber lîiinself need not have beer, ashamed for Ilorgan-blower," may be put dowvn to the
of this little eulogy which Augustus delivers proof-reader or editor, but alnîost ahl are attrib-
upon \,Irs. Brambler's first cousin, whose ser- utable to the haste îvith which tlîis reprint lias
vice in Her Majesty's navy 'vas cut short, after been put forth without the benefit of the au-
lasting threc iveeks, for Ilinebriation îvhile on thors' rev'ision.
duty. He rnight have done iveli, perhaps, in
sorne other Walk-or shall we say, Sal ?-of ___

life, if hie had flot in fact continued drunk. To
every bold rover cornes his day. (Here Au-
gustus rolled his head, and tried to look like a MADAINE GOSSELIN.. By Louis Ulbach. Newv
buccaneer.) Your mother's cousin, children, York: D. Appleton & Co. ; Toronto, Hart
may be regarded as one who feli-in action." & Rawlinson.

Thackeray, too, is laid under contribution,
and ini a more barefaced manner. The old Madame is taîl and pale, hier features clear
sea-captain, îvho for some tume is inclined to and cold, lier dress as strict as hier religion,
forin hinself on the model of Captain Cuttle, ber religion as regular as hier fast-moviîcr
and to address the heroine invariably as Ilnîy jknitting needies, which bear divided sway wt
pretty," finally becomes an adherent of Thack- it over hier outward life. A veiy ordinary type
eray. When Leonard cornes horne after a Iof wvoran, you wvill exclaim ; one we have miet
five yearb' absence, the old mnan greets hlm a hundred tirnes in French novels before now.
ivitli that allusion to the return of one who But you have not yet fathomed Madanie's char-
brings Ilhis sheaves wvith hirnk," which is used acter, or found out why she takes to the opiate
so touchingly in Esmnond. When the good old of ecstatic bead-telling to drown hier thoughts
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as others take to wine or narcotics. Once 1
let those thouglits get the upper hand, and1
there is no telling whither their reminis-
cences of the past,-with their awvakenings of
old desires, of haîf-forgotten feelings, wvîll lead
such a woman. Look at hier wvhen she is drawn 1
out of hier retired life for a special occasion, and
see what a, change bas occurred, a change ac-
cented-as shie is a woman, and a Frenchi-
woman to boot-by hr.r dress.

The day is a fète-cýay, for hier son Georges 1
first ship is to be laiviched, and his employer 1
and future partner bas invited hier to dînner tao
meet a family gathering. Madame Gosselin
has replaced her -widow's cap (she is not renly1
a wvdov but lier bushand is a seafaring man
wbo has been away for years), tvhich used to 1
make hier seem, to careless eyes, fifty years oid
at least, withi a head-dress made of a becom-
ingly arranged fragment of lace. Ail the wvorid 1
can see nowv that fifty or forty-five is out of the
question, as far as any suspicion of wrinkles is 1
concerned. Her bands, too, every one notices,
are pretty, and lier low-necked dress,, with
heavy goid Breton cross hanging at lier throat,
showvs that Madame's rule of strangling herseif
withi high frilîs is not grounded on a ivish to
conceal a scraggy neck. These changes bringf
out tbe real wvoman, coquettîsh, agreeable, and $
capable of mucli finesse of a lowv class, who liad
previouisly been bidden under the dév-te.

Madame Gosselini has been living somne years
-%vith hier son under the hospitable roof of a Cap-
tain Kernuz, an old Breton sea-lion, wvho by a
pious fraud bad persuaded lier to corne and
live withi him under pretence of a message fromn
hier husbanid. The absent Captaini Gosselin
had, in fact, sent no such message, but liad
greatiy troubled his friend Kernuz With his sad-
ness and enigmaticai replies, wvhen pressed to1
send somne token b>' the latter to bis ivife and1
child. Captain Kernuz, returned to Lorient I
and having finaily cast his anchor on dry
ground, thought the best cure for the mystery
%vas to take care of tbe deserted couple tilt bis
comrade came home, ivhicbi Gosselin seemed
in no hurry to do. But ail the samne, Captaiîî
Kernuz, jolly old rover as hie is, cannot take to
the dévote at ail, and hier appearance on this

ocaso qite stariies him. Warmned by the

sbip-builder's good wine, lie pictures to hirnseif i
teamiable quaities of Madame, and bier

virtue in biding so much beauty and charni in
hideous caps, and in churclh-going and knitting
early and late for the sake of bis old friend
Gosselin. Insensibly the thought steals into'1
his hecart that if Gosselin neyer 7-ere to return,i
Madame mighit stili continue L, live in his 1
hoube, but in a different capacity. And judg-
inga from Nladame's conduct that evening, Cap-
tain Kernuz would not have had long to sigh in

Howv then are wve to understand it, or howv 1
can the Captain fathoin it, when the next

morning at breakfast hie finds Madame the
saine colourless being who had always annoyed
him with lier insipidity ? To explain this, one
must have been present at an interview betveen
Madame and one M. Pieumeur, the other mys-
tery. of the littie town, ivhich took place on the
wvay home frorn the fête the day before. M.
Pleunieur is a savant, a liard, cold, icy, retireci,
self-sufficing mani, wvho smiles flot, neitherdoes
hie wveep. He has taught George Gosselin,
wlîo, though grown up, stili kteeps up bis ac-
quaintance and tries fruitlessly to win somne
demonstration of affection fromn him. Wbhat
can such a man have said to Madame Gosselin
in the quiet starlit gloom that has caused her
so suddenly to resume bier rôie of piety and se-
clusion, and to put awvay again, ivith an effort,
the enticing pleasures that were alluring hier ?
Except those, no' one knows in Lorient-no one
else in the wvor1d, if it be not Captain Gosse-
lin, who, with a dose of Sumatra poison at his
lips, is about to kili himself off the coast of Ire-
land atthat very moment, and, perhaps, on
account of that samne secret.

We wvill not tell what it is. A few days
afterwards it comes to liglit, and wbien retribu-
tion strikes it strikes the innocent. Our readers
ivili find the tale wvell wortli taking up, and if
we have excited their curiosîty enougli to ini-
duce thein to do so, wve are sure they Wvill flot
blame us for it when they put the book down
again.

ANGLO-HAWM IAN POEMS. l3y John Mi-achar
Macdonald, of Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.
Honolulu : Yac4ifc Commner-cial Adverliser
Print.

WTe cannot but be reminded of the rapid pro-
gress of events by the arrival of this modest
littie publication, printed at Honolulu, and
dedicated by the author to " His Majesty King
Kalakaua," in whichi royal person hie recognises
"6a generous friend and liberal patron of al
laudable Hawaiian enterprise." Mr. J. M.
Macdonald seemns to have soine Canadian an-
tecedents or associations ; at least hie seems to
have received the name of a clergyman iveil
knowvn iii Canada, and sends a copy of his
littie publication to %vhat mnay have been the
Canadian home of his flarents, if flot his owvn
birthiplace. Thie poeins are feîv in number,-
indeed the publication is a mere brochure.--and
the subjects are naturaliy chiefiy Hawaiiat.
The "lTropical Sunset" is one of the best. both
as to thougbit and versification. Tliey are
mainly interesting as giving, us a littie glimpse
into the life of those far-away islands, îvhich
owe the very life of their civilization to mnis-
sionary enterprise ; but ail showv good and true
feeling as well as considerable power of descrip-
tion and versification.
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